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lininium lending rate

cut opens way
8.^ cheaper overdrafts

*-* - ’ 4. *"

^-quarter percentage point

^
the Bank' of England's

. jin lending rate yesterday

—

::per cent—<^ould s lead ..to a
["reduction in interest rates.

The fall, the fifth since last autumn,
opens the way for the banks to cut

overdraft interest. The move will

also help building societies to hold

mortgage rates.

ower interest charges heralded

31.
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' leral reduction in
terest rates, from tlie

4s of. last autumn, was
jesterday with a 3 per-

.

'.mint cut, to 13} per
'
.he Bank of England’s
lending rate.

! the fifth, but largest

LR—-the keystone in
- ?s interest rates struc-

e it was raised to an
nted 15 per cent last

- a an attempt to pre-
.ccessrve growth in the
ipply and -arrest the

n the value of the
die currency markets.

BJ’s redaction in MLR
g that the way is open

- p in the banks’ pver-

j. However, the books
• ng circumspect last

tt die possibility. of a
tr base rates, now 14

esman for Barclays
I •: “We shall need to
‘ set on money market
: irally before taking
m on our base rate.”
; now charge -their

d most creditworthy
' 15 per cent for loans.

. in MLR will also
- i relief to the build-

as, which bare been
isure to raise their
gage rates.

• e seems little chance
• t redaction in mort-

below the present
per cent. The build-

—is will wish to see a
•

k
recovery in the level

,xhs from die general
re they can contem-
ming their lending

«n Griggs, the scere-

al of the Building

Societies Association, said
yesterday thar he would be
surprised ‘if there were any
reduction in bouse mortgage
rates this year.
The $ percentage point fall

in the MLR was rather larger
than the Bank of England had
appeared to want earlier in the
week when it attempted to
signal its wishes to the City
money markets. Although the
monetary authorities have the
power to establish the MLR by
fiat—and did so when raising

it from 13 to 15 per cent during
the' October crisis—the lending
rate is normally set by. market
forces.

' The formula used is to set

MLR by reference to the rate

of interest for Treasury bills

recorded- at the weekly Friday
tender. The Bank of -England’s
ability to influence this is

affected through its own opera'

dons in • the City money
markets.
Concerned bv the indications

earlier this week that a full one
percentage point cut in MLR
was in prospect at yesterday's
Treasury bill tender, the Bank
signalled on several occasions
that it desired a reduction of

not more than a » percentage
point.

Broadly tins would be in line

with the publicly stated views
of both Mr Healey, the Chan-
cellor. and the Prime Minister,
that interesr rates should be
permitted to decline only
gradually.

This is because diere is still

much uncertainty about the
future course of the economy.
If the forthcoming negotiations
with the trades unions on
phase three of pay restraint
tailed to achieve agreement, or
if the deficit on the balance of
payments was not eliminated as
quickly as seems possible, tfa-jn

interest rates could hare to be
raised sharply, once again, ir is

argued, with a devastating
impact on industrial confidence.

But the improvement in the
economic environment in the
lost few weeks has prompted a
widespread feeling that the way
is now open for a rapid decline
in interest rates. This is because
it would encourage industrial
investment and hence raise
employment, as well as reduc-
ing the burden on the taxpayer
of the burgeoning Government
debt.

In some quarters it is also

argued that the Government’s
money supply policy is now
becoming excessively restrictive

arid could unnecessarily en-

danger economic growth in the
future. On these grounds a
lower level of interest rates is

now desirable, according to this
view.

Conservatives would

not ban the closed

shop, Mr Prior says

Prince Andrew gets the feel of the ski slopes
at Cedar Mountain, Ontario, while out
practising with the Lakefield College team.

Mr Richard puts new
plan to Mr Smith

•rice inflation creeps upward
;
y •

’Editor

the economic news
>d ; and yesterdays
"
2s from the Deparc-
lployment showed a
.upward, creep in the
ire. For the first

he autumn of 1975,

-ion was falling very
ae best general
the inflation rate

JL5 per cent in

isure, which ex-

annual rate of in-

.• .the most recent six

the index of retail

n items other than
motive food prices,
teady between 12J
J 15 per cent since
975. Last month it

per cent.

ise in this index in

tself was 1.2 per

cent.rather less than h^J been
feared, the same as in ^Novem-
ber and less than the 1.8 per
cent in October. The main rea-

son for the acceleration between
November and December from
14.2 per cent to 15£ per cent
in the anmini rate over the
most recent six months was
that the index rose very slowly
benveen May and June.
The crude index of retail

prices for all items rose 13
per cent in December and stood
15.1 per cent higher than in
December, 1375. This is some-
times. regarded popularly as the
standard measure of inflation;

but it is unreliable because it

includes changes in seasonally
sensitive food prices and be-

cause a comparison over 12
months

.
is slow to reveal a

change in trend.
Both measures have, however,

now converged on a rate just

over 15 per cent, which is in

line with the Treasury's forecast
at the time of the Chancellor's
statement last month on cuts in

expenditure for the year 19//.
namely a rise of 15 -per cent
between December, 1976, and
December, 1977.

Most independent forecasters
now expect that rate to be
rather exceeded in the early

months of 1977, as the effects

of the fall in the value of ster-

ling last autumn work through
into prices in the shops. There-
after the annual rate over six

months is expected to fall back
towards, and perhaps into,

single figures during the second
half of this year.

The main influences on prices

in December were most food
prices, higher mortgage interest

payments, motoring costs and
charges for gas and other fuels.

The prices of many other goods
and services also rose.

Table, page 17

From Michael Kuipe
Salisbury, Jan 21

Mr Ivor Richard, the British

chairman of the recessed

Geneva conference on Rhode-

sia’s future, had a two and 3

half hours meeting here today

witli Mr Ian Smith, the Rhode-

sian Prime Minister. When he

emerged he said the discussions

bad been good and friendly. No
decisions had been taken but

he would be seeing Mr Smith

again on Monday morning.

It is understood that Mr
Smith displayed a marked
change of attitude compared
with that of his last meeting
with Mr Richard in Salisbury on
January 1 . when there were
heated exchanges.
After detailed discussion to-

day of a five-page document
containing Britain’s proposals
for a transitional government,
paragraph by paragraph, Mr
Richard asked the Rhodesian
leader if he could describe the
talks as friendly. Mr Smith

replied, jokingly, with an ob-

vious reference to the previous
stormy- meeting :

“ I thought
you'd come in wearing a crash
helmet ”.

The British proposals which
were discussed are understood
to involve a transitional govern-
ment headed by a British resi-

dent commiss-oncr who would
bold a casting rote. The; a
would be a council of ministers
and a national security council
and two thirds of the members
of each would be black.

Mr Smith apparently raised
what the British envoy regarded
as sensible and legitimate points
about the plan, including th*
envisaged relationship between
the proposed council of minis-
ters and the national security
council -and the powers of the
proposed British resident com
missioner.
He .was dearly concerned

over whether the proposed
national security council would
be effective in maintaining law
and order and there were

Continued on page 4, col 8

By Christopher Thomas
Labour Staff

Closed shops would dot be
banned by a Conservative gov-
ernment. Mr Prior, Opposition
spokesman cn employment,
made, dear yesterday. But in

his severest criticism yet of
dosed shops he laid i‘ nvn five

principles for a * £..c«'ter of

individual rights
There had been *ome

notorious examples of restric-

tive dosed shop agreements, be
said. It was highly offensive
that a closed shop' should be
established against the wishes
of a majority of the workforce
and that individuals with strong
convictions against union mem-
bership should be hounded into
joining a trade union or dis-
missed without compensation.

In what amounted ro a Tory
policy statement, Mr Prior told
the Soutbwold Conservative
Association : “It is our con-
sidered view that an outright
ban on the dosed shop is likely
to prove an ineffective safe-
guard for individual rights.”

Employers, trade unions and
-managements must shoulder
their responsibilities rather than
turn to government to regulate
their activities. But if adequate
safeguards were not established
bv voluntary agreements, a Con-
servative government would be
prepared to ask Parliament to
legislate to protect human
rights and individual freedom.
Five points should be ob-

served, he said, in a code of
practice

:

1 Closed shops should be .intro-
duced only with the' consent of
the workforce involved ;

2 Existing employees should not
be forced to join a union against
tbeir will

;

3 Individuals who have strong
personal convictions . which make
it impossible for them to join a
union should be exempt

;

4 Any dosed shop agreement
should protect the rights of mem-
bers of professions whose codes
of conduct forbid them to take
part in industrial action ;

5 An independent tribunal should

be available to consider cases of
people who have strong personal
convictions against trade union
membership or who are arbitrarily
excluded or expelled from par-
ticular unions.

Mr Prior said that agreements
which required employees to

join a trade union as a condi-
tion of service cast doubt on
the voluntary nature of unions
and threatened the individual's
freedom of choice. The Con-
servatives were in general
opposed to the whole concept
of die closed shop.
But when union membership

agreements were outlawed by
the Industrial Relations Act
they continued widely as tacit

understandings. “ The existence
of such informal understand-
ings is almost impossible to

prove and invariably offers

more scope for a real restric-

tion of the right to work for

individuals affected than would
be the case if the closed shop
were permitted but its opera-

tion regulated and limited.”
Although the dosed shop «a«

objectionable in principle, it

was not always unacceptably
restrictive in practice.

Union members felt strongly
about “ free riders ” who
accepted terms and conditions

negotiated by unions but
refused to pay for the service.

But many people with strong

views against union membership
bad been left in peace.

He added; “Equally, some
account should be taken of the

fact that many employers place
great value on the order and
efficiency provided in the con-
duct of their industrial relations

by the closed shop.”

Mr Prior said the Conserva-
tives would seek to incorporate
a “charter of individual

rights ” in a code of practice
for the negotiation of closed
shops which could form a model
for those who wished to con-
clude union membership agree-
ments and would be a protection
for individuals at work.

Decision by judges on

Silkin role reserved

Sir Christopher

has operation
Sir Christopher Soames, the

former EEC Commissioner,
underwent a heart operation in

London yesterday in which
three arteries were by-passed
by vein graft. He is expected to

leave hospital in about 12 days.

Sir Christopher, a
_
former

Tory minister of agriculture,

was MP for Bedford from 1950
to 1966 and ambassador to

France from 1968 until 3972.

17 held over raids

nine years ago
Seventeen men and women

were detained for questioning
by Scotland Yard’s flying
squad and regional crime squad
officers in London and the
Home Counties yesterday in
connexion with bank robberies
nine years ago.

Some of their names were
given to detectives by a man
who recently began a prison
sentence for bank robberies.

By Marcel Berlins
Legal Correspondent
The - Court of Appeal yester-

day reserved judgment in the
South African mail boycott
case. Lord Denning said that
it hoped to deliver it next
week.

Legal, argument yesterday,
rbe ioorth. day ,of the hearing,
was again concentrated mt the
main issue, whether an indivi-

dual is entitled to come to the
court for an injunction when
the Attorney General has
refused his consent for him to
do so.

A temporary injunction ban-
ning two post office unions from
boycotting postal services to
South Africa was granted last

Saturday on the application of
Mr John Gouriet, on behalf of
the National Association for
Freedom, who had been refused
consent to bring the action by
Mr Samuel Silkin, QC, the
Attorney General.
The ban was designed to last

only one .week, ending tomor-
row at midnight, and therefore
by the time judgment is given
that aspect ofthe case will have
become academic.
Mr Harry Woolf, Mr SiBdn’s

junior counsel, said there could
be no justification for continu-

ing the injunction. But he
made it clear that if the court's

judgment was adverse to the
Attorney General's position he
would want to challenge it in

the House of Lords.
He was concerned that if the

injunction was lifted by the
court

j

the Attorney General
would have nothing to appeal,
against. Eventually, after dis-

cussion, it was agreed that the
court would be asked to make
a declaration of the law on the
question of the individual's
right to come to the court after
refusal of consent by the Attor-
ney General.

Speaker’s ruling; ‘pie Speaker
ruled yesterday in the House
of Commons that a press release
circulated to MPs by Aims for
Freedom and Enterprise, which
criticized the Attorney General,
was not a prima fade breach
of privilege (our Parliamentary
Correspondent writes).
Mr Dermis Skinner, Labour

MP for Bolsover, who . had
raised the matter, said after the
ruling that he bad seat the
circular also to the Court of
Appeal requesting a ruling on
whether it constituted contempt
of court. Law Report, page 5

Protest week failure, page 5
Leading article, page 33

How are the

mighty fallen

-according

to the critics
By Roger Berthoud
Arnold Toynbee and E. M-

Forster emerge as the nvn
most overrated writers of the
twentieth century from a poll

of 43 intellectual luminaries
published in this week’s issue
of The Times Literary Supple-
ment. They ere closely fol-

lowed by Andre Malraux,
Freud and Virginia Woolf.

There was a much wider
spread of opinion on the jno.-r

underrated authors of the cen-
tury; The only name to emerge
twice was that of Barbara Pyni,
whose six novels published be-
tween 1959 and 1961, and now
available only in publ.c
libraries. were considered
under-appreciated by Philip
Larkin and Lord David Ccc’l.

Jonathan Cape said last night
they mighr consider a reprim.

11. G. Wells's novels. The
Passionate Friends nnd Tono-
Dwigay. were considered un-

derrated by Vladimir Nabokov
and Dan Jacobson respective!;-.

The Bible, which somehow
slipped in. was' variously con =i-

dered to be either over or un-
derrated, rs -was die work of
Mervyn Peake.

A. J. P. Taylor thought
Toynbee’s .4 Study of History
was neither history nor a
study, but a vast miscellany of
information; lil:2 Eutnii’s
Anatomy of Melancholy though
“ not so funny ".

Another historian, Ricbr-d
Cobb, considered Toynbee pre-
tentious, which is perhaps cut-
ter than R. H. Taivnev, whom
he found unimaginative and
mean. Also anii-Tovnbec were
Elie Kedourie. of the London
School of Economics, and Pro-
fessor M. I. Finley.

E. Ml Forster's reputation
was attacked by a formidable
trio; Anthony' Powell, who
considered that Forsters
novels exuded bland self-satis-

faction ; Anthony Burgess, who
gave Andre Gidc and Hermann
Hesse as Forsters French and
German opposite numbers in
rhe overrated stakes; and
Angus Wilson.

P. T. Geach, protestor of
philosophy at Leeds University-,
was noiably severe about Whi-
tehead and Russell’s Principle
Mathcmatica, which ho
believes includes passages “of
which with the urmo>t charity
one simply cannot make
sense ”.

Leaving aside ibc “ great
charlatans like Andie Malraux
and Teilhard de Chardin
Hugh Trevor-Roper concen-
trates on die Bloomsbury

f

-roup as *’ the most overrated
iitrar.v phenomenal! c: obi'

times *\ with Lyttcn Suacliev
outstandingly so.

Other writers considered
overrated were Hannah Aren tic

(by no less than Sir Isairit

Berlin); J. R. R. Tolkien;
George Orwell (by J. K. Gal-
braith); Jeon-Paul Sartre; and
Ludwig Wittgenstein, whom
Liam Hudson, of Edinburgh
University, saw as a man of
subtlety and dedication, but
note enshrouded in superhu-
man glamour.'

‘ The Times
’

The Times apologizes for the
loss of 18,000 copies of yester-
day’s issue, including most of
our supplies for Europe. The
loss was caused by continuing
unofficial action by the Sogac
publishing staff.

barter

MIS

dodgers
Emery
Jan 21

Carter’s first for-

office today was to
unused pardon for

.
war conscription
e so-called “draft
Military deserters

' servicemen -with

aourable discharges
jded.

.

s that all those who
ter for conscription
abroad, or stayed
ui” here rather
id up, .are now free
ho evaded with
-violence ” are

Mr Powell’s warning against civil war over immigrants
By Craig Seton

Civil war in Britain is in

prospect because of the occu-

pation of key areas in the

heartlands of the kingdom by
a growing population of New
Commonwealth immigrants and
their descendants, Mr Enoch
Powell said last night.

In a speech on the scale, of

his “river of blood” warning
in 3968, he spoke of the ' im-

pending catastrophe ** and tbe
likely effects on

_
those who

tried to speak of it when the

new Race Relations. Act came
into force this year.

Mr Powell, addressing Stret-

ford Young Conservatives in

Manchester, said that short or

wholly new initiatives, the New
Commonwealth immigrant and
immigrant-descended popula-

tion would continue to grow,

absolutely and proportionately,
until far into the next century.

Thus, of the two differen-

tiated populations, “ one will

be advancing and the other

retreating, both numerically

and territorially **.

He said: “The picture is not

that of a province or corner of

the country occupied by a dis-

tinct and growing population,

though that -would be perilous

enough. It is of the occupation,

more and move incense, of key
areas and, it may be added, of

key functions, in the heart-

lands of the kingdom.

“ The process is one of

which both populations will

continuously and increasingly

be conscious. It is this fact

which, added to all the rest,

points to the prospect of even-

tual conflict upon a scale

which cannot adequately be
described by any lesser term

than civil war n
.

He continued: “Thus, by
onr own past actions of com-
mission and omission, we have
set in motion the processes
which will lead to a result

equally catastrophic for both
the host and the immigrant

—

descended populations and
equally unwilled by betb, who
will be the prisoners and vic-

tims of their situation ”.

Mr Powell suggested rhe

resort to physical violence, in
the form of firearms or bigb
explosives, was so probable as
to be predicted with virtual
certainty. Heroic measures
would be needed to prevent a
catastrophe, measures radically

to alter the prospective pattern
of the country’s population

.

He added: “Such as they

are, they will never come, or
they will come too late, if a.

prohibition is placed upon

rational and temperate free
speech, and a premium on self-

deception and wilful blind-

ness

Mr Powell gave a wanting
that the coloured population of
more than nvn million in Eng-
land, growing at the rate of
100,000 a year while the
remainder - diminished, pos-
sessed a power, by reason of
segregation and differentiation,

that could nor accrue to a
mere random sample of two
million people. That power, by
the nature of things, could not
remain “ unexerted
Because the publicly

expressed attitude of the indi-

genous population towards the
coloured population was one of
apology and self-accusation,

denoted by ever severer laws
for their protection, the effect

was to endow the growing
minority with a privilege, and

to communicate to them “the
dangerous conviction that the
guilty and apologetic behaviour
of the majority derives at least

in part from fear ". -

Once that
_
position of

strength and privilege, natural
and psychological, was created
“it is bound to be used as a

means to extend that strength
and privilege further ”,

In the narrowly balanced
politics of Britain, political

support could be auctioned to

the highest bidder in return
for, further concessions and
privileges. It was the business
of leaders of distinct and sepa-
rate populations to see that the
power they possessed was used
to benefit those for whom they
spoke. Leaders who failed to

do so, or to do so fast enough,
found themselves outflanked

Continued on page 2, col 2

threats

-race

Egyptian search for

riot scapegoats
Pmmtian fTovernment’sThe

scap
tinue

s

black

d dldren together will be

die authorities have announ-

threats are facing Catholic

he Transvaal operating the

** policy decided on by the

nrch in the hope that die

2mmcut would turn a blind

Page 5

lassengers at

d advocated
•of passengers using Stansted'

X, should be increased from
i..ur million a year, the South-

\,iie Planning Council recom-

,
v , \ g that it could be done with-

*
; an expansion,' but does not

itantial enlargement Page 3

Egyptian Government’s search for

ritg after this week’s riots con-

with the arrest of four student

leaders, -four prominent Egyptian journal-

ists and a Leftist Party worker. Bur the

real casualty of the riots was expected to

be a politician, with the tnost likely can-

didate Mr Abdul Kaissouni, a deputy

Prime Minister, who advocated the food

price rises that led to the riots Page 4

Abortion Bid passed
A liberal abortion Bill, strongly opposed

by the Roman Catholic Church, gained

a -narrow majority in the Italian Chamber

of Deputies yesterday. To become law it

stiH needs the approval of the Senate

where the outcome is uncertain Page 3

Lukewarm ‘ yes ’ vote
If a Vote for Britain’s membership of the

European Community were conducted

now, only a tiny majority would be in

favour, ad EEC survey concludes. Nearlv

half of those interviewed in Britain think

the country would be better off bv
1 going-it-alone

” Page 4

Government-union

pay talks to open
Mr Healer, the Chancellor, and trade

onion leaders are to meet on Tuesday
week to open discussions about what is

to happen after rhe present pay policy

expires in July. Mr John Methven, CBI
director-general, said last, night that the

next phase of the policy was likely to

involve smaller rises than those agreed
in the present phase Page 2

Legal aid : Proceedings have been brought

against the Home Office over regulations

governing the level of payments 2

Water Bill : MPs voting for constituency

reasons rather than a p&rTv cause could-

defeat the water charges Bffl 2
.

Tories consulted : Top civil servants are to

discuss with the Conservative Party their

association’s proposed affiliation to the

TUC 3

Bonn: Herr Schmidt, a chastened West
German Chancellor, learns the limits of his

authority _. _3

Brussels : The European Commission
reacts sharply - to. British subsidy for pig

farmers 3

Features, pages 7-12

George Hntddnson gives a warn-
ing to the Tory Jeremiahs ;

Frank
Eggleston on oysters for all;
Geoffrey Green talks to Alec
Stock; Ned Cbafilet on President
Carter’s Inaugural spectacular

Leader page, 13

Letters: On rejecting die mone-
tarist remedy, from Mr Reginald
Maadling/MP ; and on the union
of the Churches, from Mr Paul
Tyler and . ihe Rev Frank
Hargroves

Leading article : The- Attorney
General-

Arts, page 9

John Higgms talks to Maximilian
Schell, .in an exclusive Interview,
about his directing debut at the
National Theatre : Stanley Sadie
reviews Handels Giulio Centre

Obituary, page 14

Professor Gladys Tarqnet

Sport, pages 15, 16

Boxing : Bugner stripped of Euro-
pean title ; Athletics : Top half-

mUer to inter-counties cross-

country ; Motor racing : First

practice for Brazilian Grand Prix ;

Rugby Union ; County champion-

ship prospects: Football: . Season
at half-way mark

; Racing ; Four
programmes and prospects

Business News, pages 17-21

Stock markets : Equities and gilts

discounted the MLR cut and the

FT Index dosed 2.2 off at 384.7,

a gain of 20.8 over the week.

Personal investment and finance

John Drummond discusses a

private member’s BOl which cans
for the registration of insurance
brokers ; Adrienne Gleeson starts

a portfolio for investors looking
for the maxtapan return on their

capital ; Frauds Kinsman asks—Is

it love that makes the multi-

nationals go round ? /

Home News
European News
'Overseas News
'Appointments
Arts
Bridge
Business
.'Chess
Church
Court
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Is the rent review notice valid?

What is the current market rental value?

Wffi the improvementswe have made to the

property be taken into account?

fior advice on theseand the many other problems

of rent review negotiations.

• y
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Union cWefs to meet I
Labour MP

]

MPs’ revolt could defeat water charges Bill Home

Mr Healey for

talks on wages policy
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Staff
Trade union lenders will

meet Mr Healey, the Chancei-

aH these pressures can be me!
after next July without a pay

criticizes

‘doctrinaire’

NEC
explosion.1

By Our Political Correspondent

The national executive com-

Mr Methven made clear that mittee of the Labour Parry was

By George Clark

Political Correspondent

MPs who vote for consticu*
ency reasons rather chan for a
party cause could defeat the
Water Charges Equalization
Bill on second reading in the
Commons on Monday.
The Conservatives and

Liberals,, because of disagree-
ments within their parties, are
allowing a free vote and the

towns, the increase in the water
rate in most conurbations is not

justifiable.

He maintains that tKe highest

increase anyone in the town
areas will have to pay is 2p

areas supplied by these com-

panies will have an advantage
in the future. ... .

Mr Howell, Minister of 5tzt® a week. But London MPs say

.

(Sport and Water Resources! the average increase in the main

has been attempting over the Thames area lvii! be £2 on the

past few weeks to persuade annual water bill.

Labour backbenchers of the

fairness of the scheme.
At two meetings of the Par-

liamentary Labour Party Mr

People in Wales will be the over pay
~.aln beneficiaries of the equaii-

ration. (The Bill relates only InniQl OlfV
ro domestic non-metered users.) AlU;
Those consumers in the Thames
water area would face increases By Diana Geddes

Legal proceedings;*^’

discussions about wages policy were " likely to be smaller than I *®,. 9Pf
os,Gon ro Sorernrnent I Government is not imposing a other areas to the dries the

after the present phase ends in those for the current pay P°£«'
ao WnRgJesvvorth mp

^U
\Vith the public sector ’ He advocated a monetary f°r Teesside,.Thornaby, and

unions growing increasingly expansion target for the year secretary of
_
rite parliamentary

restive about the continuation from next summer of about a R*^ f J^UP
pa

of the social contract, and with tenth and said that taxation, as Northal^on Labour' Party.

public
For Teesside. Thornaby, and

three-line whip.

Ministers have received
warnings from Labour MPs
representing cities and highly
populated areas that they will

cosc of investing in storage
received fadlities should be evenly
ur MPs spread.

benchers in demanding the estimates that in the cash traits- risters and solicitor**^

Sfhdraw-al Sf -^measure and fers.Ae^peopJe in Wales would

dlities should
6

be eV*3? thereis'every prospect that M benefit by about B.4m a year
j ^

The Law Society.*,.

irea j
* or 30 Labour MPs mav refuse. .

people in Anglia by -L7m , and Council fear that j f

He argues that the Bill must to support the second reading, in the South-west by -V™--- JJJJjWd
ten seen as a stage towards One anomaly in the Bill is The Thames area would »et »

:OT__,
~rpave aoour uie auuuuawu **«“• ““r- “.‘TVr;; nvTn'as Northallerton Labour Pam-: populated areas tnat tney wiu been seen as a stage towards

of the social contract, and wuh tenth and said
*

t « We want an NEC chat will refuse to support the Bilk or the nationalization of all water
the virtual certainty that the a percentage ofNuM out- £* vote against. Those MPs argue supplies, to which the Labour
TUC will want a special con- put, should be L®*! a down not kick it.” that while there is some justice party has been committed for
ference on the matter, Mr Hea- percentage points oer ' ,. jy transferring part of the cost many years, and towards the
ley is unlikely to get any firm period of not more than five Jnatetet

of SSSStVSlS SSJS SSoTSf a SariSnal water

Kfir “ ,0r *“ SPMS ^ Jack Jones, genera] flYoX^ »« *»• — —ference on the matter, Mr Hea- percentage points over _ a

ley is unlikely to get any firm period of not more than jive

that while there is some justice party has been committed for

in transferring' part of the cost many years, and towards the

that the -8 private water com-

panies, responsible for 22 per

The Thames area would get legal aid bills, could

E3.1m less; * the North-west new, strict inrejpi

£900,000 less, the Severo-Trent those regulations w
area £800,000 less, Northumbria not permit * tair re*

guidance in time for his spring years.

Budget. Mr Jack Jones, general (“Andy”) Bevan. a Trotskyist,

The Confederation of British secretary of the Transport and as organizer of the party’s youth

Industry has indicated to the General Workers’ Union and movement, he said: “We warn
Chancellor recently the need principal architect of the pay an NEC that wHl not appoint

for some flexibility in produc- accord with the Government, opponents of parliamentary

tivity bargaining. The unions, placed himself firmly m democracy as officers of the

impatient with two years of alliance with the Government’s party; an executive that will

severe restraint, are looking economic approach yesterday, respond to legitimate trade

for measures that will be maintaining that the “much union demands from its own
acceptable to the rank and file. attacked" pay policies bad staff ; and that will put an end

of investment in water supplies
from the rural areas to the

creation of a national water
grid.

cen: of the total water supplies,- £g00 000 less, Severn £700,000 for work actually j

j_j t. —.. 1.1 u-_ Yorkshire £400,000 ” as mmare cot included. It could hap-

pen that people living in the

Gangs on rampage in west Belfast MPs to raise

for measures tnat win
acceptable to the rank and file.

Mr John Methven, director- played a big part in getting to the sheer incompetence of

general of the CBI called last

night for the introduction of

Britain back to stability.

Two years ago there could
policies that could reduce in- have been a coup in, Britsun

fiation to S per cent by the and the fear of hyper-inflation

middle
would

of next year,

mean limiting
That was strong, he said in Glasgow,
pay There was talk of the, end of

demands and the growth of democracy. But the unions and
money supply, be said. progressive managers had un-
There bad to be a pay policy derstood and met the needs of

after July. If present pay pres- the hour.
sures were met just to restore seems likely, that
differentials and to consolidate Jones will support a further
the earnings supplements, that period of wage restraint, but

recent times.
Mr Wrigglesworth said he

shared the concern of other
MPs about the growing influ-

ence of the extreme left in the
party. “There has . been a
growth of intolerance and of
the divisive jargon of class
warfare in .die party, exempli-
fied at last year's annual
conference, which has done the
party a lot of damage
“I do not think our response

From Christopher Walker and placed across one of the That allegation was denied

Belfast roads leading from Belfast to by his widow, Mrs Mary
_ . Aldergrove airport. Several bus McHugh,

a rampSST i^west" Befet were whhdravm
_

In a speech to the Northern

yesterday and a man alleged to because of the violence. Ireland cnamber ot commerce

have been an IRA leader was Earlier, Mr Michael Mr Mason. Secretary of State,

murdered by extremist “loya- McHugh, aged 30. a Roman emphasized that there would
lists " near the border.

Catholic forestry worker, was => withdrawal from Ulster.

An attempt to shoot dead a murdered bv the illegal Ulster “ The troops will stay as Jong
member of the Ulster Defence

j:reecjom Fighters. More than as they are needed and we will

K,idv.“north AS^/*The rhirtj-fiT, shots from s sobtno- continue to tighten the net

man was wounded but his con- chine-gun were fired into me aronad mose who organize and

ably done.'’ as reqi
the' Criminal Justice

A summons was
Wednesday by Onne
and Dumont, a Croy
solicitors, and by
Gordon, a barrister
clarification from-to-
Bench Divisional Cy^
Legal Aid id Crinrfi
ings (Fees and Expc

j cianncanon irom- *,

That allegation was denied IsPCTrl Bench Divisional Ct

bv his widow, Mrs Mary Legal Aid ir» Cmnii

„ . Ulster memo £a£~£L*~
la a speech to the Northern WWlUt iiiviuu

Thfi named p]e

Ireland chamber of commerce • p *-*-»»*-, acting as represents

Mr Mason. Secretary of State,
I U/OIfllllUlio Law S^iety and 1

emphasized that there would respectively.

From a Staff Reporter The 1968 reguj.

down by rhe Horn
rasc

under the provisit
Mr Mason. Secretary* of. State 1967 Act, contain t

for Ulster, will be questioned fees and expenses
ae Westminster next week about barristers and solii

a “ ministerial direction ” to criminal legal aid
safeguard the iobs of alleged present maxima are
Provisional IRA men working those laid down ir

Keadv, north Armagh. The
man was wounded but. his con-

dition was said to be satisfac- lorry he was driving near Cast-

ton". lederg, co Tyrone.ton".

Throughout the day coor-

carry’ out these plans ”,

said.

'!,n for
‘

NJI1

would add more than a fifth to in several of the big unions should be to seek some form dinated bomb hoaxes disrupted lerter last October saying he Northern Ireland by
He received a threatening MPs criticized : A recent tour of on Northern Ireland Housing daily rate for a sc

the nation's pay. there is open hostility to any
There is no way in which more severe curbs.

Guillotine on MP attacks

devolution Press

under threat Council

of political realignment. I traffi

think those of us who are fast,

opposed to such tendencies the

should seek vigorously to rebut IRA.
them, to reform the party, to By
build it up inio a modern .

movement reflecting the mood- De

traffic in many parts of Bel-
fast. They were believed to be

was on a death list drawn up of Labour MPs. supporting the
Protestant extremists.

the work of the Provisional stareiuent telephoned to the
IRA. press by a caller saying he

of the great mass of centre and SanSs °f teenagers.

By last night nine buses had represented the UFF rr;ain-

*" hijacked and burnt bv

Troops Out Movement, pro-

vided propaganda for the Pro-

visional IRA Mr John Biggs-
Davison.

Executive schemes in Belfast. magistrates’ court j

The matter arises from 3 con- in a. Crown Court

fidentiai Northern Ireland maximum brief_ fee

Housing Executive memoran- counsel is £64.30.

dum allegedlv written during In practice pa;

ront bench
J
the early part'of the Provisional

counsel is £64.30.

In practice pa;

usually well above

By David Leigh
Political Staff

The Press Council was con-
demned yesterday

The Liberals hope to force Maureen Coiquboun, Labour
the Government to put propor- MP for Northampton. North, as
tional representation into the a partisan body ineffectual in
devolution Bill next week. protecting the rights of the in-
Mr Alan Beith, Liberal chief dividual. She told the Royal

whip, said in Newcastle last Commission on the Press that

left opinion.
“ We should seek the support

of those who want reform, not
revolution, and end the narrow,
doctrinaire irrelevances of the
unrepresentative minority at

present controlling the party,
who spend much of their time
attacking and embarrassing
both the Government and the
TUC.”

tenth bus was hijacked Tyrone unit.

because he was commander or

the Provisional IRA’s west

spokesman on Ulster, said yes-
\ jra ceasefire in February,

j
That is because thi

x of rerday ar Birmingham Unirer-
f 1975.

west 5ity '
ftiie Press Association The document is in the hands

reports'. Qr the Rev 3 an Paislev. United

Cancer risk feared in raw

material to make plastics

Nepalese monks
lose plea to

1

stav in Britain

cials who fix the 1

criminal legal aid

}
of the Rev Jan Paisley, United quently use n a

! Ulster Unionist MP for Antrim, rbe regulations w.

! North. He has tabled several :o 1

i questions oa it to Mr Mason. *Jey cm
1

M
_

,
, owing to excepuc

1 Questions on the same sul>
stances the -sum* pa

ject concerning a minister ot pro,-id e fair r

j

state 10 rhe Northern Ireland
f ^ork actuaily

I
Office have also been tabled »

night; “The fact that Liberals the council presen red a danger-
believe in the need for Scottish ous illusion -of irapartialirv,
„ J iv.U - 1 : _..:n _ - , ;

500 constituents
imd Welsh parliaments will not while its interests were clearly < 1 »
induce us to help the Govern- bound up with those of the DUCK JVirment in pushing the devolution newspaper industry.

j-

8*11 -through Parliament un- Mrs Colquhoun was giving UTirf PI* Qff(lpV
changed." OT-JrlMM nr har mm ron nftrfr imUCl ulltiLA

By Pearce Wright

Science Editor

Doubts have arisen over the
safety of a raw material widely
used" in making' many synthetic

fibres, films for packaging and
plastic containers. A report of

The project, .to last two rears.
: Two Nepalese monks who

involves exposing rats to drmk- 1

^ave been refused political asv*

by Mr John Carson, UUUC MP
for Belfast, North.

for work actually

ably done
Hitherto “ excepti

stances ” have bei

control group drinking uncon-
taminated water.

An interim report of results

for Belfast, North. stances” have bei
In toe past Mr Paisley has interpreted $0 as to

embarrassed the Government increase in barrister
with .official documents leaked tors - costs over
to him by. a Stormont source. maxima were

Home Secretary, for their re-
;
At one point, a police imesa- jhe regulations, h

moral from the country on the : gation was ordered in an effort

evidence at her own request.
interim research into acrylonit- has been submitted to govern-

The Liberal MPs say they will Last month the Press Council
not vote far the guillotine the rejected a complaint by her
Government will inevitably need that the Dailv Mail bad in-
unless they get a concession on truded into her privacy by
proportional representation, publishing gossip column
Some are also disinclined to articles about "the break-up of
vote for the Bill’s third reading her marriage, although it up-
unless something has been
gained.

Ministers insist that they will
not give the Liberals propor-

held her contention that rhe
newspaper was unjustified in
its methods of investigation
Mrs Colquhoun ' maintained

A n.ririJ con
^ monQm

^
r <v

!
n-
vl ment aeenriesA peti-tum signed by *00 con- suggests that ingestion of ,jtates because

stjtuents in Haves and Harling- small amounts over long periods rnrinne
ton has been seat to the Prime may produce cancer^. ty,1‘
Minister as an indication of sup- ., r .

D,ets c®313- 1
?

port for the Labour MP for the
Fir

?
r «*«“.« the nor\ are hare produceo

west London seat. Mr Neville contained m the current issue deuce than nc

Sandelson, who .is under attack of European Chemical Aeuw, taneous masses

from Jeft-wingers in his con- which also reports that Euro- region (not diaj

stituenev party pean producers 'of rhe agent as malignant n
The petition, which was are meeting to consider anv

jar]v higher
nr«ran,"7(xi lnno.oanri.’no necessar>’ action. chanees of the

ment agencies in the United
States because of adverse in di-

ground that their presence 1

v.ouid cot be conducive to the <

public good. 1

to find the security breach-

Mr Paisley will ask why a

government minister allegedly
The monks. Ram Swareth «ave a direction “to spare no

tional representation. But the that the Press Council, in its
balance of forces at Westmin- present form, could only be
ster wll be more alarming for damaging to the individual and
the Governments guillotine that the treatment of ber own
hopes than ir was for the devo- case marked a regression in a
lution Bill's second reading, person’s right to privacy.
when the Government majoritv
was 45.

Lord Shawcross, chairman of
rhe Press Council, said last

Early attempts by Labour tight :
“ I regard Mrs Colquhoun

business managers to get an as a somewhat partisan person

Minister as an indication of sup-
port for the Labour MP for the
west London seat. Mr Neville
Sandelson. who .is under attack
from left-wingers in his con-
stituency parpr.
The petition, which was

organized by five long-standing
members of the Labour Party in

Hayes, was passed on by Mr
Callaghan to Mr Reginald
Underhill, the party’s national
agent at Transport House.

Mr Sandelson faces a special

meeting of his general manage-
ment committee tomorrow
which is to deride whether he

taneous masses in the mammary
negion (not diagnosed definitely

as malignant tumours), a simi-

larly higher incidence of
changes of the ear canal, pro-

Mr Michael Kennedy-, counsel I a ls0 question in what way
for tiie Home Secretart-. told

1 keeping of Provisional IRA
Lora Widgery. Lord Chief Jus-

; in the executive's employ:
:ice. Mr Justice Ackner and Air

Justice Parker, in the Queen's

?L£e
KS/2Si.

S
S?S’^S55X ,^erati ’re le5i?ns ^ *?raia-

;

Bench Divisional Court, that the
j
fire.

working on housing executive

schemes in Belfast He will

also question in what way the
keeping of Provisional IRA men
in the executive's employment
had to do with the negotiation

of die Provisional IRA cease-

tive sees little risk to industrial changes to the lining of the
workers after tests based on stomach and other conditions.
feeding
animals.

drinking The Health and Safety
Executive indicated last night

Nepalese authorities had said
they v.ouid not allow the monks
to reenter their country.

It had been argued on behaU
The research in America was that some safety warnings were

ot- ^ monks dja,. th B Home
organized

— . -
,

,
. } , ,.r Ml iiiuum uiaL uic nuiue

Man iifac- already issued for handling
. Secretary derision was based

turing Chemists’ Association on acrylonitrile. It is a recognized
j on inaCC'ura-ie information fror

behalf of nine companies. The poison. harmful
will be the party's candidate study is being conducted ar the vapour. Action if the poison is

immigration officers. Lord
Wiagerv said the court wasagreed timetable with opposi* and do not propose to comment in Hayes at the 'next general toxicology research laboratory taken by mouth is the same as
satisfied that tba: had not in-

rion parries foundered quickly. J on anything she says.” election. of the Dow chemical company, for other cyanides.

An incitement to

hatred, minority

leaders protest

‘Uniform of colour an irresistible force for discipline’

fluenced the decision.

The monks, who are members

j

of the Anand Merg l Path to

1
Bliss'! movement* were nor .‘n

:

court.

quire the taxing g

have regard only to j

importance, comple:
cultv of work am
involved ”, when
whether “ exceptioi

stances" apply.

Last November tn:

solicitors appealed

level of criminal le;

ments which were m
in accordance wit

interpretation of

dons, making no al

inflation. Judgmei
Justice Slyno is

awaited-
- The summons
Home Office is in

First, it seeks a dec!

the taxing authority

payments above chos

in the regulations

the increase in costs

If that is ruled no

case, then a dedarat

V;ui

Continued from page 1 able, becomes an irresistible opinion likely to have that Day sermon ot aie Archoishop
force for dominating and dis- effect is rendered criminal per of Canterbury, who had said:

to have that Day sermon of die Archbishop

and superseded by those who ciplining those who wear it. se, irrespective of the intention “We can view the man with a

By Penny Syraon

West Indian and Asian com-
munity leaders reacted with
horror last night to Mr Powell’s
speech, which they described as
incitement to racial hatred.

were less squeamish. literally marked of the speaker, then all free coloured face as a threat . . .

Referring to Gresham's law people, expected to rally to and open public discussion is

of extremism, that the more whatever is designated as their rendered impossible, to the

but we can think of it very
differently; that man with a

extreme drove_ out the less cause and treated as nuai'est manifest endangering of the slun of a different colour from
extreme, be said that was one
of the basic rules operating in

traitors if they fail to do so. public interest; for the public

Witnessing how the invisible interest depends upon the pre-iiLeiueut “J racial naacu. • r„i . „j,t, -l- uun uie wioiuic -j- — i . ; r „
The Standing Conference oF Sac no p*wer^S uailocm of serraaoa of free speech
.1-'....: n.~ : i___ . F

DO POUDcai power existed JRA rn «iwr Mr Pnwell said that 1:Pakistani Drganizations has sent
a telegram to Mr SHkin, the
Attorney General, asking him to
initiate a prosecution against

without being used.
exert over the Mr Powell said that in the

mine could be an enrichment
ro my life and that of my
neighbours **.

Mr Powell said he was sure
mass of peaceful and law-abid- intention of the legal advisers there was nothing farther from
: O rhe erehli.'ch.in'. I'nrAm’nn

Bread talks fail

The bread delivery men's
union, the United Road Trans-
port Union, and the Bakers’
Federation failed to agree yes-

terday after six hours of talks

on the price dispute, but both
sides said they would give

“urgent consideration" to find-

ing a solution.

A further question asks Justice Slyno is

whether an internal memor- awaited-

andum to' the director of the - The summons
executive containing the instruc- Home Office is in

tions from the minister had First, it seeks a dec!

been made available to police the taxing authority

investigating fraud allegations, payments above chos

The Government has re- in the regulations

peatedly denied suggestions chat the increase in costs

any negotiations on the cease- If that is ruled no

fire took place wit it the Provi- case, then a dedarat

sional IRA The work of farmer sought that the regu

internees for subcontractors ultra vires on the e
involved in housing contracts ihe Home Secretar

in republican districts af Belfast q uired to make the

has heen the subject of con- in accordance with tt

troversy on several occasions. Justice Act provisic

The Northern Ireland Office remuneration,

refused last night to comment
on the questions or on a local tl» oar
radio report alleging that a * 5 631

minister had been involved in The Queen’s jubilee

covering up indirecr funding by The Sundap Time.

of rhe IRA. “ We will not be with the serialization

saying anything on this until Robert Lacey’s biogn

the parliamentary questions are Queen,
answered.” 1

The Queen's eai

The Queen’s jubilee

by The Sundap Time,

with the serialization

Robert Lacey’s biogn

Queen.

He went on: “Both the gen- i^g Roman Catholic citizens in of the Crown, that bulwark
era! law and its Gresham s cor- Northern Ireland a terror and was now to be swept away. For

Mr PoweH or to give permis- °^ary “ contemporary compulsion far more severe a criminal offence to be com-& toffi-aMtaeSS S erreumstance^^ tovnirte the that under which their mined, under section 70, two

the archbishop’s intention than
to be insulting or stir up
hatred, “but in my view his
words were profoundly insuit-

a private prosecution.
resort to physical violenc^in Protestant fellow citizens lived, conditions must be fulfilled, ing to the New Commonwealth
the Form oF firearms or high « one can form some idea of Speech or writing must be immigrant and immigrant--
PTnln^ivp oc hpi no cn nmnnhlp .« u _i i«. —

Weather forecast and recordings
An PtiWH-PMCT Tnminp of rhp I

— ” ..N one can iimth swim; mca ui opetvu ur wnuug oiuai utr “"in.fjaiiL iiuuuyaui-

coherence’s executive commit- SWTnSJSS Srf ’iSlSS the consolidating potential ft “Arnnnlflfc abusive or insult-M I
populafion and

_

were

tee will take place in London
tomorrow to discuss the speech,
Mr Sibghat Kadri, the coofer-

as to be predicted with virtual
certainty."

the visible uniform of colour

TJ,. oTnorianm Colour, he said, polarized

deSds mmd the LSd had “d remferetd differentiwSon

ing". It must also, he said, be
a speech or writing by which
“ having regard to all the cir-

cumstances, hatred is likely to

Powell was making a desperate
effort to stir up racial hatred,

and particularly oa this occa-
sion there must be serious

however irrational or inappro-
priate their targets, precipi-
tated a frenzied search by the
society attacked to discover

individual was identified and
eventually obliged to identify

himself with the minority to

exactly the sort of words
which stir up intense hatred.

“ By talking about the conse-
quences of two million New

NOON TODAY ftassure is shown in millibois FRONTS Warm Cold Occluded I

ISjrrabeU are an advancing edge) |

~7\,'
~
\£-<aWsK

NOON TODAY

ence’s secretary, said that Mr ££““ ‘“V"STi™ and segregation because the “msances, aacrea is mceiy to quenCes of two million New
Powell was making a desperate hoWWer ,'rraiS!.! inannrS individual w» identified and ^0^5']J

d
GJ

,

e
P
ar

a|'^t

[i^
y r3aaj CoimnonweaLth immigrants in

England in terms of a single

» fronTiori ^.rA'hv Hip sumseu Wien ine nmrarwy to .
He denied that he had ever individual and thus ignoring

which he belonged.”‘Colow is w-tpohneal.^b usedJan- all^ facts and circumstances
grounds for the Attorney Gen- ^HemldyTore andoore « recnilting sergeant, and a
end to be sansfwd that this

grievances, real or imaginary, recruipng sergeant for officer
was Mr Powells intention. w3 rhp material.”
rai to ue ““ grievances, real or imaginary, recruzaui
as Mr Powells intention. ^ong Aose hom material.

He added ; “If be is not violence was supposed to era- la a
prosecuted, it will be an en- anate* or on whose behalf it references to section 70 (Intite-

couragement to others, and we
shall soon have racial violence

on oar bands, as happened last

summer.”

was supposed to be exercised. ment to Racial Hatred) of the f™.

J

1'®” Pac
[
z

‘“Just a few thugs, a few Race Relations Act, 1976, the «£"« «'

shots, and a few bombs at the provisions of wiadi are not yet .~nr:LSnn
right place and time, and that in force, Mr Powell said that J

a recruiting sergeant, and a 6uag? which, to his knowledge, of the real situation, his Grace
recruiting sergeant for officer was m any natural sense of the and those who speak as he
material.” words threatening, abusive or does use the language most

In a series of bitter
l0suitlI,8- calculated to stir people to

references to section 70 (Incite-
erS°^had^

^ £renZy '

Rian f- fv. Sin'll T7nrr<vn nf f4,« “aQ asserted that It was “Tn Ta.ll t4ia ; ;

c T“ V.

con>al
\ @ •*

1 1
* •

filiation ti

“To tell the indigenous inha-
bitants of Brixton or Southall
or Leicester or Bradford or

l^ner - . _ ^ . . right place and time, and that in force, Mr Powell said that £ h Lord RadHifft- h^w Birmingham or Wolverhamp-
Hie Conservative ^ enough for disproportionate until now there had been one annf!pH r„°Nnu ?

on
» t0 tell the pensioners end-

ing tbeir days in streets of

me unsvwDTC ramr ^ enough for dispropo
once apadn provided a platform consequences to follow.”
from where Mr Powell could Differentiation

essential bulwark against sup-
colour, pression of free speech and of ?Sa£k

N,!" e—“ a , asu
5si tstsSi-s

Mr Poweti said ft., »hea

That had been the necessity

laiiu *3 W us. lorm, winch pertormed all and wmea ne reterrea.

w-S!“Tlr 2ore J* *• of ? That had been the necessityMr William Trant, secretary form in warfare, distinguishing for ^ose who aimed at sun-
oF che West Indian Standing one side from the other, friend nreerion to nrnw evil intpnt-
Coif«rea«.«idda,he f6ind from foe. aid making 'i, pea- Sd ”t ™ ffieoS? uiSy
it difficult to imderstand iriiy sible to see at a glance what rfiar anv subiect of oublir
Mr Powell continued to use was happening and where to “d tggSm&a’SSuL
**“*,PC .

aasaance *** where to be dScussed without touching
would incite secnona of the atack. on strong feelings, fears, antag-commumty. He connoued: “Moreover, . ‘ „„i

„

r *

section 70 came info
1

force“ St ***?"*'
“ intention ** un.,lH beconS

hoods’ *°- teU
.
People of

irppltfvam “ TV,...- towns ana naes wner
that

1

the' Attorney Gen^S "e heT
believes that the uttering or
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s of

publishing oF such a speech or ^
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^
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writing will thereafter be crim- .
co!loured face could be

ioa], 'and that as Attorney Gen- ?hL
ef

!S?
chment Hfe

-
and

eral he wou-ld expect to mve ??* of .neighbours is to
that type of language, which
would incite sections of the

towns and cities where whole
districts have been -trans-
formed into enclaves of
foreign lands, that * the man
with a coloured face could be

Todav
Sun rises : Sun sets :

7.53 am 4.32 pm
Moon rises ; Moon sets :

8.52 am 8.30 pm
First quarter : January 27.

Lighting: up : 5.2 pm to 7.22 am
High water : London Bridge, 3.2*
am, 7.2m (23.7ft)

;
3.50 pin, 7.4m

(24.4ft). Avonmoudi, 9.1 am.
community.
“It seems that this speech is

on strong feelings, fears, antag-

more serious than anything he it is involuntary mid irremov-

has done before, and we deeply

Ae uniform oE colour, because
011 51115 and ottons-

it is involuntary mid irremov- He added: “If expression of

eraj ne would expect to give jIT' .™
his consent to prosecution of

d
r ?

cheni
J
beyond ^ hnats

tbe speaker and of the media of “eir en£illran ce.
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iodel of the Irish State Coach, made from 20,000 Lego bricks, at the British Toy and Hobby
'hich opened at the National Exhibition Centre in Birmingham yesterday
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Plan for four million to

use Stansted airport
By Robert Parker

A recommendation that
Stansted airport, -Essex, should
handle four million passengers
a year, instead of the present
250,000, was made by the
South-East Economic Planning
Council yesterday.

In a letter to Mr Dell, Secre-
tary of State for Trade, Lord
Poncbester, - chairman of the
council, said he thought that
would be the best way of cop-
ing with the growth in the
number of airline passengers
in die South-east. It could be
done without much expansion
of facilities at Stansted.

The council did not rule out
massive expansion there, but
told Mr Dell that k still be-

lieved a new airport at Maplin
was the best way ultimately of

relieving pressure on the Lon-
don airports.

The council’s views arc based
on an examination of two con-

sultative documents on airports

policy in Britain that have been
circulated.

On Stansted, the council
seated : “The present situation,

with only about a quarter of a

million passengers per year
using this airport, represents a

massive underuse of its resour-

ces.” There could be no objec-

tions to developing the airport
ro handle four million passeng-
ers on noise or land use
grounds, it was argued.

In addition, such expansion

would provide welcome employ-

ment opportunities ' for people

in the Bishop’s Stortford and
Harlow areas and possibly in

north-east London.
Lord Porchester’s letter

added :
“ The council recog-

nizes that the suggestions it has

made in relation to Stansted

might imply a commitment to

the fuller and unlimited expan-
sion of that airport. The coun-
cil does not believe that this

conclusion need necessarily fol-

low.” It said that further expan-
sion should not take place with-

out review and public inquiry-

Treasury
The Labour Party should rid

itself of the Treasury, which
had almost broken its power,
Mr Norman Atkinson, the new
parti' treasurer, said in the
Commons yesterday.
There was a surprising lack

of reaction to his remarks from
the few fellow labour MPs and
the even smaller number of
Conservatives in the Chamber.
Mr Atkinson, MP for Harin-

gey, Tottenham, was sneaking
in a debate on the guidelines
for the National Enterprise
Board. He said there was an
absolute necessity to create an
economic directorate in Britain.

In the Labour Party mani-
festo for toe next election, he
said, he wanted to see a com-
mitment that it would “ dis-

mantle the Treasury ” and have
a different organization in

Britain, with a different allo-

cation of resources.
Parliamentary report, page 3

Princess Anne
fined £40

for speeding
Princess Anne was fined £40

by magistrates at Alfreton,
Derbyshire, yesterday for speed-
ing On the .Ml motorway before
Christmas. The court was told
that she was timed at just over
96 mph.

Princess Anne, who was
charged in the name of Mrs
Mark Phillips, did not appear
in court and pleaded guilty

through a local solicitor. Her
licence was endorsed.
Mr Arthur Willis, for the de-

fence, scad Princess Anne did
not dispute the facts. He
added :

“ At. the time of the
offence the motorway was as

clear as you cocdd ever expea
it to be on this stretch. Her
Royal Highness wishes to ex-

press her regrets for this mat-
ter having occurred and apolo-
gizes to the court.”

The court was told that Prin-

cess Anne’s licence had no pre-
vious endorsements. Mr Willis
asked for 14 days to pay, which
was granted. The offence car-

ries a maximom fine of £100.

Film censors may offer
SPG’ tips to parents
By Kenneth Gosling

New ways of classifying films,

including the possible replace-

ment by censors of the ‘A"
certificate with one designated
“PG” (parental guidance'!,

were discussed in London yes-

terday.

It was aiso suggested, at. the
meeting of the recently recon-
stituted Cinema Consultative
Committee, that an element of

certification according to age of
intended audience might be
introduced. An advisory sub-
committee will examine
whether if would be sensible

to categorize films on a four-
item scale: “U a

fas now'i,
“ PG ”,16, and 18, the last two
indicating the minimum ages at

which people would be admitted
to the cinema.

The board’s view was that the
' U * and ‘ X ’ categories are per-
fectly clear, but that there was
some lack of clarity in rbe pub-
lic mind about tbe meaning of

the ‘A* certificate, which
allows any child to see the film

so described but advises parents
that some material could be un-

suitable.

There was some question
whether parents made use of

the advice, and it was in that
context that it was suggested
that a * PG ’ certificate might
renlace the ‘A*.
The advisory subcommittee

will examine such matters in
derail and report to a full meet-
ing of the committee in six

months’ time.
The meeting, presided over by

Lord Harlech, president of the
British Board of -Film Censors,
and attended by local authority
and film industry representa-
tives, with two Horae Office
observers, heard the view ex-
pressed that many adult Elms
which now get into the "X”
category would be suitable for
16-vcar-olds.

Any change in the present
category system, which has been
in use for seven years, will not
be introduced until after there
has been thorough debate, per-
haps for about a year.
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ennessy
- Division Assoria-

represents 10,000
its in die highest
hirebaH is to have
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assess Shadow-
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represents officials

most closely with
id a future Conser-
mmem might sus-

ie traditional poli-

rlity of the Civil

been impaired by
aon.
Flanagan, chairman

of the association, and Mr
Norman Ellis, its general sec-

retary, will meet Mr Prior,

Conservative spokesman on
employment.
The executive committee

voted 12-4 in favour of affilia-

tion. Mr David Dell, an under-
secretary at the Department of

Industry, resigned from the
committee in consequence.

Mr Dell commented yester-

day :
“ I am not convinced that

the TUC is the right body to

represent professional people
like ourselves. I am also con-

cerned about a link wkh a body
affiliated to one political

party-
”

.In the January edition of the

FDA members' circular,
#
Mr

Flanagan writes : “ There is in

fact no danger that individual

civil servants will change in

some mysterious way because

they belong to an association

which affiliates to the TUC.
Many of our colleagues, as

members of the Institution of

Professional Civil Servants or

the Society of Civil and Public
Servants, are already in that

position.”
Unless one or other of the

main political parties expresses
flat opposition to the idea, the

association's annual conference
in May is likely to approve TUC
affiliation, with a ballot of the
membership endorsing that

decision later in the year.

Dispersal plans : Lord Peart.

Lord Privy Seal, last night re-

affirmed the Government’s
commitment ro the dispersal of

30,000 civil servants’ jobs from
London to tbe regions (A Staff

Reporter writes).

Speaking at World ngron.

Cumbria, he said :
“ I com-

pletely repudiate the grossly

distorted picture of dispersal

that the Civil Service unions

have been publicizing". The
gross cost would not be £l,000m

but “ something much more
like £300m”.
The Government was not

moving 30,000 civil servants,

but 30,000 jobs.
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BBC ’s trailing orchestra to

be disbanded this year
By Our Arts Reporter

There is to be no reprieve for

the Academy "of the BBC-
Formerly known as the Training

Orchestra, it win be disbanded

by next September because the

BBC is not prepared to cany
the full burden of training

players for all British orchestras

from licence income.
Tb

fe governors’ decision, con-

firming an earlier one to allow

the orchestra to lapse if no
external financial sponsors

could be found, means a net

saving of £85,000 a year.

The orchestra, based in

Bristol, is the only one of its

kind in the country. About 350

young musicians have passed

through it

Local groups tried to organ-

ize support- for it -and the
Musicians’ Union has also been
fiercely opposed to any closure.

The news was broken to the

orchestra yesterday by Mr
Robert Ponsonby, the BBC's

controller of music. “ Wc would

have liked to see the academv
accepted in some way as

_
a

national responsibility ”, he said.

“The BBC wall have supported

ir alone for II years and only

about - a quarter of the young

musicians were going into BBC
orchestras.

“Efforts to find a solution

started over five years ago. The

academy did, of course, offer

only short-term contracts and its

members expect no more than

three years’ employment.”

The BBC says that in any

case the academy, with only 33

members, is no longer relevant

as a training ground for sym-

phony orchestras.

4 Chorus Line ’ to

reopen with

British actress
By Kenneth Gosling

The American musical, A
Chorus Line, will reopen next
Friday, four • days later than
planned, with a British cast- The
management announced yester-

day that Petra Siniawski, from
Liverpool, would be ready to
take the leading role on that
day.

Equity, the actors’ union, had
objected to Donna McKechnie,
an American, playing the part
after the dismissal of Elizabeth
Seal. Miss SLniawski was origin-
ally Miss Seale’s understudy.
The American cast, which has

performed for the past six

months, gives its last show to-

night. There will be no other
performance until Miss Siniaw-
ski is ready. Mr Michael White,

the producer, said it would be
necessary to cram three weeks’
work into four or five days.

Delay in plans

to educate

the handicapped
By Our Education

Correspondent
Plans to educate handicapped

children in ordinary schools will

be worked out gradually over
several years, Mrs Williams,

Secretary of State for Educa-
tion and Science said in Derby*
shire yesterday.

Section 10 of the Education
Act, 1976, would not be imple-
mented until after the findings

of rite Warnock committee into

the education of handicapped
children bad been published.

That is not expected for at

least another year.
The section requires handi-

capped children to be educated
in ordinary schools wherever
possible. Mrs Williams said any
large-scale arrangements to

achieve that would need careful

planning.
There were practical diffi-

culties of adapting buildings

and providing skilled staff and
specialist equipment on a wider
scale.

WEST EUROPE
New mood of Mr Callaghan’s guest from Germany

Chastened Chancellor learns

the limits of his authority
From Dan van der Vat

Bonn, Jan 21

Mr Callaghan’s weekend,

guest at Chequers, Herr

Schmidt, the West German
Chancellor, has discovered the

limits of his authority since the

two leaders last met there in

October.

At that time, Herr Schmidt
had just been returned to office

with a narrow but workable
majority- That the- ruling coali-

tion of Social Democrats (SPD)
and Free Democrats (FDP)
won the election at all is due
in the first instance to his own
personality.

His party, the SPD, therefore
owes him more than he owes it.

But the barely successful
“ presidential ” campaign dis-
tracted attention from the in-

ternal disputes. declining
morale and paralysis in the
SPD which it now seems only
a complete defeat can begin to
resolve.

Herr Willy Brandt, the party
chairman, who resigned as
Chancellor in favour of Herr
Smhmidt In 1974, seems to have
gone into orbit. As newly-
elected chairman of the Socialist
Internationa], he spends much
of his time encouraging fellow
socialists in Portugal and Spain
and rebuking communist gov-
ernments for badgering dissi-

dents.

Although he remains a useful
shield for Herr Schmidt against
the SPD left, he is not the man
to revitalize tbe SPD and im-
pose upon it the flexibility it

needs to stay ahead even of a
badly divided opposition, and
thus keep in office as Chancel-
lor the man who remains the
best one for the job.

Vet io tbe past few weeks,
which seem to have been an
all-time personal low in Herr
Schmidt’s career, there has
been open speculation in Bono

that Herr Brandt would soon
have to be recalled to power
as Chancellor.
The reasoning was that Herr

Schmidt had suffered so much
damage to his prestige over.the
pensions fiasco that he would
be forced to give up. Since
there was no obvious successor
to him Herr Brandt would have
to be recalled as a “ Pope
John " figure, it was suggested.

When Herr Brandt began to
decline as Chancellor, Herr
Schmidt was the obrious and
only heir. The fact that there is

no crown prince now is one of
the most serious weaknesses of

the SPD.

Reliable sources say that

Herr Schmidt was genuinely
astonished by the public re-

action to the government pro-

posal to renege on an election
promise to raise pensions bv 10
per cent in July because of the
cash crisis in the pension
system. Observers were equally
astonished that such a skilled
politician could make such an
elementary howler. Had Herr
Schmidt lost bis touch ?

After a long period of uncer-

tainty, during which he took a

badly, needed holiday, the

Chancellor has begun to fight

back. His speech in the Bundes-

tag today, for example, during

the debate on h’s policy state-

ment for tbe new administra-
tion, contained the old wit and
razor-sharp rhetoric so absent in
recent weeks.

Herr Schmidt’s impatience
with people who think more
slowly than himself or raise
objections which strike him as
petty has made way for a new
readiness to listen. Instead of
laying down the law at this

week’s SPD parliamentary party
meeting, deputies were sur-

prised and pleased to see him
anxious to conciliate.

The Chancellor’s famous
index finger, which he was

always portrayed as waving in
the feces of leaders of friendly
countries with bigger problems
than West Germany’s, is no
longer on view. Signor Andre-
drl, the Italian Prims Minister,
received no schoolmasterly lee-

tures when he was in Bonn thrs

week. Instead, be encountered a
wave of warmth and sympathy.

Perhaps bscause the Govern-
ment cannot now afford expen-
sive social reforms, Herr
Sdroidt has begun to- attack
•what he calls the lack of
warmth in West German society.

West Germany has coped
better thanany other Western
country with the recession
under his leadership, but even
this economy cannot go it alone.

What country in Europe
bes a huge

(

budget deficit, a
severely strained social security
system, more than a million
unemployed. A lack of will to
invest in- industry, a growing
immigrant -problem and has
recently put up spirit and
tobacco taxes to raise more
funds ?

The answer is West Germany.
Although no further relevant
comparison with the pligbr of
Britain is possible because West
Germany can live for a long
time yet on accumulated fat, it

does mean that Herr Schmidt is

much better placed, as well as
more inclined, to see and under-
stand Mr Callaghan’s problems
in all their complexity than he
was last year, even though
there was no lack of sympathy
then.

The Chancellor is not to be
written off as a spent force. He
comes to Britain battered but
not bearen, sobered by the dis-

covery that there is only so
much he can do, constrained
by his Government’s economi-
cally imposed lack of room for
manoeuvre, bnt determined to
find new challenges for his
returning energy.

Business News, page 17

Madrid grants

more rights to

Basque region
From Our Correspondent
Madrid, Jan 21

Seiior Adolfo Suirez, the
Spanish Prime Minister, today
appointed two new provincial
governors in the Basque coun-
try to replace the governors of
GiMpuzcoa and Vizcaya who
resigned over the Government’s
decision to allow the free dis
play' of the Basque flag.
They were named as Senor

Jose Maria Beiloch Pulg and
Seflor Manuel Maria Uriarte y
Zulueta.

In tile town of Vergara, 36
Basque mayors met yesterday
to hear a report from a com-
mittee of mayors which had met
the Interior Minister in Madrid
earlier in the week to discuss
demands for full amnesty, use
of the Basque flag, the accept-
ance of Basque as an official
language and home-rule for the
region.

In Vitoria, the capital of the
province of Alava, Basque
patriots were informed today
that a proposal for bilingual
instruction—in Basque and
Spanish—has been approved by
the Ministry of Education for
certain primary schools in the
area.

EEC reacts sharply to

British pig subsidy
From David Cross
Brussels, Jan 21
The European Commission

has reacted quickly and sharply
to yesterday’s unilateral derision
by the British Government to

help pig farmers.

A statement published in.

Brussels today said the com-
mission firmly believed that

unilateral measures were not
the right solution. Moreover,
they would infringe EEC rules
designed to ensure equal and
fair treatment, for all Com-
munity producers.

The point at issue between
Brussels and London is yester-
day’s House of Commons
announcement by Mr John
SiUtin, the Minister of Agri-
culture, that the Government
had decided to pay subsidies
worth about £3.50 a pig from
the end of this month. The pay-
ments are designed to preserve
Britain’s long-term supplies of
pork and bacon by slowing
down the present rapid
slaughterings.

Although the Commission
recognizes the difficulties of
British pig producers, it argues
that the problems are not

limited to Britain. In its state-

ment' it strongly urges that
efforts be made to seek a solu-
tion acceptable to the Com-
munity as a whole.
The Commission's irritation

has been heightened by the
speed at which Mr Silldn has
moved to announce the sub-
sidies. According to well-
informed sources in Brussels,
the Commission was given
virtually no notice of the
decision and consulted hardly
at all.

The suddenness of the British
derision has taken many
officials here bv surprise. In
the past the British Government
has usually gone out of its way
to consult the Commission
about any unpopular (in the
eyes of Brussels) moves it may
be considering. This was cer-
tainly the case with previous
British Ministers of Agriculture
like Mr Joseph Godber and Mr
Fred Peart.
Mr Silkin, who bas already

made an impression in Brussels
as a tough negotiator, clearly
has a different apnroach and
has already been described as
a British version of M Jacques
Chirac.

Narrow
majority for

Italian

abortion Bill
From Peter Nichols
Rome, Jan 21
The Chamber of Deputies

tonight approved by a narrow
majority a Bill permitting
abortion. If it is passed by the
Senate as well, it will introduce
abortion for the first time to
the Italian statute book.
The voting was 310 in favour

to 296 against with one absten-
tion. The govemiae Christian
Democrats as well as the
extreme right opposed the Bill.

The Vatican newspaper
L’Osservatore Romano tonight
condemned the measure ns
“practically adopting the slo-
gan ... of free abortion at the
expense of the state”. The
hierarchy, including the Pope
himself, have maintained a
strong campaign against the
passage of the Bill. The majoritv
in its favour in the Senate is
narrower than that in the
Chambe-.
Tbe Bill is reraarlrablv ^ibe—l

even if it does rot fulfil tbe
wishes cf the Radicals and
otirsTs who were pressing for
abortion on demand.

It would allow a woman to
dzride to terminate her pra*.
nancy lvitiwo the first 90 da^s
if there should be serious dan-
ger to her physical end mental
ur*}’Sein«». because of her star**

of bealtb. or for economic,
social or family reasons.

A tenninatfnn would aim he
permitted at this stage in ra^es
cf raoe and incest, or if the-e
should be dangers of a mal-
formed child. After 90 daw
an abortion could be performed
roly if there was a danger to
the woman’s life or grave de ti-

ger to ber health.

Doctors and medical srafF

would be able to object on
mounds of conscience to per-

forming or assisting at abor-
tions.

Girls of 16 and 17 are treated
in the same way as edu’ts. In
cases involving aids under 16,

the doctor would have to refer

to the responsible parent or
guardian.

Tbe Bill makes the local

authorities responsible for see-

ing that abortion is not used as

a means of birth control The
Bill includes penalties for
abortions carried out without
the consent of the woman or
outside the limits laid down bv
tbe Bill. Punishments vary from
two months to four years
in prison.

Lisbon hint to

Europe on
full membership
From -Our Own Correspondent
Lisbon, Jan 21

The Portuguese Government
has reacted swiftly to reports
of some doubrs among the Nine
over its suitability for eventual
full membership of the Euro-
pean Comm unity. Dr Jose
Medeiros Ferreira, the Foreign
Minister, today indicated that

his country does not want to be
“ a kind of poor relation of the
EEC

In an interview with O Pin,
the conservative Lisbon daily,

he said that the idea, attributed

to rhe Belgians, that Portugal
might be accorded an inter-

mediary status between associ-

ated and full membership was
not acceptable.

Ministers of Nine will

review detente
By David Spanier
Diplomatic Correspondent
A review of detente since tbe

1975 Helsinki agreement on
security, trade, human rights
and the free flow of ideas be-
tween East and West will head
tbe agenda when the EEC
Council of Ministers meets in
London at the end of the
month.
The meeting of the foreign

ministers of the Nine will be
chaired by Mr Crosland, the
Foreign Secretary.

Preparations are already well

advanced for a joint EEC
approach at the joint East-West
review of the Helsinki pact due
to be held in Belgrade at mid-
year.

Officials say tbat a common
position has already been
reached on about three-quarters

of the issues to be discussed
in Belgrade.
The questions, to be discussed

in London will include how the
Belgrade conference should be
organized, tibw long it should
last (Britain favours a
“ medium ” length conference),
and what decisions it should
take.

The crucial part is the assess-
ment of progress made so far

in implementing the Helsinki
agreement on which the West
is bound to differ sbarply from
tbe Soviet block. It is poten-
tially an explosive argument.
An extensive dossier has been

built an on the Western side,

comparing East European con-
duct with the intentions ex-

pressed at HelsinkL On the
other side, complaints are bound
to be levelled against the West.

Socialist alarm

in Portugal

over Trotskyists
From Richard Wigg
Lisbon, Jan 21

Citing a parallel with pro-

blems confronting the British

Labour Party, Portugal’s govern-

ing Socialists have sounded an
alarm over the dangers of
“ Trotskyist infiltration ” in

their party.

Tbe national executive’s warn-
ing to party rank and file to

be on their guard comes only
a week before a special national

party congress in Oporto to deal

largely with policy issues.

Before the congress opens it

is likely that some or all of the

14 party members at present
“suspended” will be expelled

by the party’s disciplinary

organs.

Press dispute in

Paris again

hits newspapers
From Charles Hargrove
Paris, Jan 21

Paris newspapers failed ro

appear for the second time this

week today after yet another
strike in connexion with the

unresolved two-year dispute be-

tween management and print-

workers at Le Parisien Libere.

Later several thousand trade

unionists marched through the

city.

The stoppage and protests,

called by the Communist-led
CGT union, which has a virtnal

closed shops in Paris news-
paper plants, were over the
appearance' in court of eight

pickets wbo tried to prevent dis-

tribution of Le Parisien Li&frd
during Wednesday's strike.

Jewel robbers

kill Briton
Lisbon, Jan 21.—Mr Derek

Anthony Willimott, aged 39, a

Briton working at Lisbon dock*

yard, died this morning after

being shot while trying to pre-

vent thieves from robbing a

jeweller’s shop, hospital officials

said.

He saw the shop being rob-

bed when walking home at the
seaside resort of Caparica, on
Lisbon's outskirts.

Portuguese pay

more for petrol
Lisbon, Jan 21.—A 20 per

cent jump in the price of top
grade petrol to £1.80 a gallon

came into effect in Portugal at
madnigh*. 'pie increase led to

demonstrations in the Azores
and Madeira.
In the Azores a crowd of

several hundred threw stones at

che residence of the minister
representing the Lisbon Govern-
ment.

For the ultimate in outdoor warmth and comfort, who can deny the
sheep its greatest triumph, its own personal choice of winter outer-
wear? Here, undeniably science has failed to come anywhere near the
natural sheepskin coat for total wind-cheating warmth and all over
snug protection.
Normally these days a very expensive luxury I can offer yon value
in genuine British-made sheepskin coats that is second to none.
Classically styled in a deep-pile white wool with brown skin exterior

we have insisted that our manufacturers carry on where nature lefr

off ; nothing is left to chance. The pockets are deep and warmly
lined, the leather buttons rivetted on, the buttonholes double-layered,
double stitched and nntearable. The seams are overstitched and the
generous stand-up collar and shaped lapels are edged.

I can offer these coats in two lengths—fingertip (33" approx.) and
tbreequarter-length (about 36"), and in either men’s or women's
buttoning. Note my prices :

—

FlnQerUp length Chest or bast sizes Three-a tr length

£45.00 34" A 36" £49.50
£48.50 38" & 40' ' £53JO
£52.00 42" & 44’ £57.50
£55.50 46" & 48' £61.50

At tiie prices I quote yon might well ask, are they perfect? The
truth is that there never was a perfect sheep in. the same -way as you
will neve- find tbe perfect human being, but onr coats are made from
selected siting and are the equal of many being sold at twice the price

!

The answer to our low prices goes back to last year’s scorching
summer ; nobody in their right senses was interested in sheepskins,
so I put down -an order there and then at most advantageous terms.
Can if you can at any one of our six shops, or send your particular
requirement to me personally, for my special attention and post free
delivery. David Edwards.

EULAV LHL(TH), 128 Askew. Road, London, WI2 9SE

And bear in mind that an EULAV customers are protected by the
uncompromising Eulav guarantee of fair play—return for full cash
refund or exchange, whichever .you prefer—if not absolutely delighted
with your purchase. State whether Ladies (C2) or Gents (C4)
buttoning required.

Giro
Dayments

welcome.
Oar

Giro No.
599 0331

BRISTOL—128 East Street, Bedmfnster.

CftOTDON—918 London Road, Thornton Heath.

DEVON—10/12 Fore Street, CuHomptoa.

SWINDON—15 Cricklade Road, Gorse Hill.

WALES—40 George Street, Pontypool.
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British are lukewarm
towards Community
From Our Own Correspondent
Brussels, Jan 21

A re-run of the British
referendum on EEC member-
ship would now produce a tiny
majority in favour of member-
ship compared with the massive
“yes’* vote of June, 1975.

This is one of the tentative
conclusions which can be
drawn from the sixth of The
European Commission’s half-
yearly opinion surveys pub-
lished in Brussels today. The
poll is based on interviews with
more than 9,000 people in vari-
ous parts of the Community
last November.
Asked how they would vote

in a referendum tomorrow, 45
per cent of those interviewed in
Britain replied that they would
be in favour of membership and
44 per cent against. This com-
pares with the 67.2 per cent
" yes ” and the 32.8 “ no ” votes
in the referendum IS months
ago-
According to the poll, only

the Danes would vote against
membership with 52 per cent
voting “no” and 33 per cent
Toting “yes”. In the Commun-
ity as a whole 65 per cent of
those interviewed would sup-
port EEC membership for their
own country, compared with 18
per cent against
Not surprisingly, referendums

in riie six founder members
would produce massive major-

ities in favour of membership
with “yes” votes ranging
between 77 per cent (in The
Netherlands) and 68 per cent
(France) and “ no ” votes
between 12 per cent (France!
and 7 per cent (Belgium).

Other findings in the survey
disclose that the general public
is still wavering in its attitude

as to whether the European
Community is a good or bad
thing. Some 55 per cent of

those interviewed felt it fell in

the first category and 33 per
cent in the second, while 32
per cent were unsure or did nor
reply. On this basis, the Danes
and to a lesser extent, the
French were the most dis-

;

iliusioned.
In spite of this, 41 per cent

of those interviewed felt that

things would be worse if their .

country were not a member o* I

the Community. Britain and

Arrests in Cairo as the Egyptian search

for scapegoats in rioting continues

Mr Rich:

remains

.i:rr
K

, ! ill

rat

Mr Narayan : Opposition see
him as a Mahatma Gandhi.

Mr Narayan

Denmark, where 48 and 41 per
cent of those interviewed felt

they would be better off out-

side the Community, were the
only countries where more
people felt that a “ go-it-alone

”

approach might be better.
The idea of direct elections

to the European Parliament
appears to have become popular
now that member Governments
have agreed to introduce the
system next vear. In all coun-
tries, including Britain and
Denmark, the majority of those
interviewed were in favour.

opposition

Retiring American envoy

has kind words for Italy
From Our Own Correspondent
Rome, Jan 21

Mr John Volpe, the retiring
American ambassador, said to-

day that he thought the Ttalians
would obtain the credits they
had asked for from the Inter-
national Monetary Fund in the
course of next month.
This was, he said, his own

guess. He thought that the
lira was standing up quite well.
A Few thinzs had still to he
done to fulfil the IMF condi-
tions, but he appeared to be
confident that Signor Andre-
otti’s Government would meet
these requirements. The Italians
might not, he suggested,
actually have to draw on the
money but they needed the
credits to meet speculation and
to give confidence to others.
He praised the work of the

Government. People had said
it

_
was weak because it was a

minority administration depend-
ing on abstentions for its sur-
vival in Parliament. But it had
accomplished something beyond
economics. “They shape up as
a prettv doggone good team ",

the ambassador said.
He also praised the efforts

made by the governing Chris-

tian Democratic Party to renew'
its ranks : some 40 per cent of
its members in the two houses
of Parliament were new faces.

On the future of Italian
politics, the ambassador said
that after four years as head of
the Rome embassy-, he had faith
in the Italian people. He felr

this particularly when he w*as

outside the big cities, (n the
smaller centres, family life was
still strong and so was religious
life.

Observers were apt to judge
the country too much by what
they saw and heard in Rome.
There was still a great will to
work. Democratic principles
would, in his opinion, prevail.

Asked whether he thought
the Communists would eventu-
ally enter the Government, Mr
Volpe replied that he did not
regard such a development as
inevitable. At the tinie of the
general election in June people
had thought it was inevitable

and there had been a tendency
to throw in the sponge.
Mr Volne, who has sometimes

j

been criticized for his allegedly
conservative views, leaves on

j

Monday for tfae United States.
He said that he would be going !

to Washington for consultations 1

Delhi, ' Jan 21.—The ailing
pacifist, Mr Jayaprakash Nara-
yan, who was the leading spirit
of political dissidence before
Mrs Gandhi, the Prime Minister,
declared a state of emergency,
has agreed to throw his support
behind the opposition campaign
in the general elections
Mr Narayan, age d74, will fly

here tomorrow to meet leaders
of the four main non-communist
opposition parties which yester-
day united as the Janata
(People’s) Party
Opposition sources here said

j

that Mr Narayan would be to
Janata what Mahatma Gandhi
was to the Congress Party
Known popularly as “ J.P. ”,

Mr Narayan has taken little

part in active politics for health
reasons since his release in

1975 from detention under the
state of emergency declared in

June of the same year.

Following last night's

announcement that press cen-
sorship was being lifted, the
Governmenr today closed its

censorship office and withdrew
law suits filed against news-
papers accused of violating

press restrictions during the 19
months of emergency rule.

—

Reuter and AP.

From Robert Fisk
Cairo, Jan 21
During the Egyptian Govern-

ment’s search for scapegoats
after this week’s

_
riots, the

police in Cairo announced to-
day, wirh an astonishing lack
of reticence, that they had
arrested four student leaders,
four prominent Egyptian jour-
nalists and a Leftist Party wor-
ker for allegedly instigating the
two days of street violence
which took more than 60 lives.
Not only did the security

authorities publicize the deten-
tions but Cairo newspapers
named the prisoners, stating
their professional posts and the
nature of their supposed crime:.
Among others interrogated by

rhe police were a close friend
of the leader of Egypt’s offi-

cially recognized Leftist Party
and the local leftist leader in

the Saida Zeimab district of
Cairo.
The public prosecutor in

Cairo ordered the questioning
of members of the Communist
Labour Party which, according
to the Government has links
with both hte extremist Pales-
tinian Popular Front for the
Liberation of Palestine and the
South Yemen National Front.
Some Government officials

here make little secret of the
fact that they do not take the

,

arrests seriously. " They are for
the public to see ”, one of them
said today. “ They will be re-
leased eventually.' The Govern-
ment does not want trials.”

The real casualty in the
immediate period fallowing the
riots is expected to be a poli-
tician and the most likely candi-
date at present is Mr Abdul

Kaissouni, the Deputy Prime
Minister and Minister of Fin-
ance and Economy. It was he
who insisted on the necessity of

the food price increases that led

to this week’s battles La Cairo,
Alexandria, Suez, Aswan and
other cities.

Mr Kaissouni offered his
resignation to tbe Prime Min-
ister two days ago but at that
time, when the Government
wanted to show its seif-cottfic-

ence in the face of civil unrest,
it was refused.
The Cairo papers carried

news of the arrests on their
front pages. According :o the
semi-ofnriai Al Akron, the
detainees included Mr Yeyia
Mabrouk, an alleged member of

the Workers Communist Party
and a medical student; Mr
TaJaai Ruheim. an arts student
and son of a Nasser era poli-

tician ; Mr Taymour el HaJa-
wany, an engineering student,
and Mr Muhammad Zakran, an
arts student.

The journalists arrested were,
according to Al Abram, mem-
bers of the Leftist Pam- who
were seen “ instigating riot-

ers One of them, Mr Muham-
mad Salmawy. is an editor* at

Al Ahram itself. The others
were Mr Husain Razek. an
editor at Al Akiibar, and Mr
Philip Gallab and Mr Yasser
Sabry, who work for F.os El
Yussef.
There were further arrests in

tbe town of Menia, south of

Cairo, although the prisoners

there have cot been named.
The Government says that it

also found printing presses and
incendiary devices in

_
various

houses in Cairo. Tfae fact thatdate at present is Mr Abdul houses in Cairo. The fact ;

‘People’s Daily ’ pledge to

liven up its dull pages
Peking, Jan 21.—The People's Chairman Hua Kuo-feng r

rwi.. .w. n., .ii i -

rite initial demonstrations con-

tinued until 3 cm on Wednes-
day. according to ihe_ authori-

ties. “ was obviously intended

to fatigue the police so that they
would not be able to cany,- out

their duties effectively the fol-

lowing morning ”.

How far the Egyptian Govern-
ment will press this conspiracy
theory of violence is an open
question. There certainly was
some organization behind toe

riots, at least on Wednesday
when men could be seen direct-

ing the crowds and telling them
which wav- to march, but being
“ seen ” near rioters or possess-

ing anti-government leaflets, are

hardly strong enough charges
on v/hich to base a claim that
communists wanted to burn
Cairo to tbe ground.
The secret police also

arrested an American journal-

ist on Wednesday when he was
seen in the street with a tape
recorder. He was taken to the
police headquarters where the
authorities were astounded to

hear on his tape the sound of
shells exploding and heavy
machine gun fire. He was re-

leased when he explained that

the tape bad been made during
the fighting in Beirut

On the other hand it rhonid,
perhaps, be remembered that in

no other Arab capital could
: reign journalists have moved
so easily or reported with such
freedom as they were able to

do in Cairo during the worst of
the riots this week.
At one point an officer in the

riot police allowed me to stand
next to his men during a street

battle because, he said, it was
important that foreign people

know everything that hapens in

Egypt”. This might have been
an exceptional attitude but the
Government Press Centre in

Cairo even went to the length
yesterday of issuing all foreign
correspondents with- special

permits allotting them to move
round the city during, tbe
curfew if they wished to report
any night time violence.

It was a remarkable example
of President Sadat’s open gov-
ernment in action.
Moshe Brilliant writes from Tel
Aviv : Mr Peres, the Israeli
Defence Minister, said today
that Egypt transferred arm-
oured divisions and commando
forces from the Sinai front to

cope with rioters in the main-
land. He said the forces were
sent to Aswan, Alexandria,
Cairo and Suez.
Addressing a luncheon club

here, the Minister referred to

the scores Jailed and hundreds
injured in Egyptian cities and
drew comparisons with the

situation in the Israel-occupied
Arab areas. “In Judea and
Samaria there have also been
riots but not a single person
was killed ”, he said with patent

exaggeration. There have indeed
been scattered cases of Arab
rioters killed by Israel forces.

Referring wryly to President
Sadat’s “ greatness ar.d wis-

dom ”, Mr Peres said the

Egyptian Government departed
from its policy against involv-

ing the army in internal and
economic matters

He described the Govern-
ment handling of the riots as

dichotomous, “ a tough hand
against the perpetrators and a

soft line regarding its causes

optimistic

Rhodesia

Tanganyika and
Zanzibar

[

Opposition chiefs

barred from

Briton reprieved

in Algeria
Algiers, Jan 21.—Harry

Calleia, a Briton awaiting exe-

cution in Algeria for drug
trafficking, has been reprieved
under a clemency order to-

gether with Arthur Pouw, a

Dutchman condemned to die

after a separate trial. It was not
known what jail term they now
face.

Mr Calleia, of London, was
convicted in May. 19/3, of lead-

ing a hashish-smuggling opera-
tion. Another 67 foreigners
were jailed.—Reuter.

Peking, Jan 21.—The People's
Daily . the Communist Party
newspaper, today turned over
its from page to readers’ letters
and complaints and promised to

liven up its dull image.
Nine letters were published,

including one criticizing tfae

newspaper’s standards of accur-
acy and another pleading for
shorter, simpler articles to re-

place me old fare of tortuous
ideological treatises.

An editor’s note said the
readership was fed up with the
way the People’s Daily had de-

veloped under the purged “ gang
of four” radicals.

One of the four, Yao Wen-
yuan, the party's propaganda
chief, exercised conrrol over the
media, and the note blamed
the radicals for what it called

reactionary, smelly, lengthy and
monotonous articles.

One letter called for more
readable stories and particularly
praised a recent report on how

Chairman Hua Kuo-feng had
walked to his daughters school
to dlscusv her education
Another said there should be

more critiques by workers,
peasants and soldiers. Other
letters asked for more -Iv.rt

items—the paper has often
devored rhe bulk of its six pages
to mammoth, repetitive articles

reinforcing political campaigns.
The most pungent correspon-

dence came from workers in the
southern province of Fukien
complaining that the People’s
Daily recently reported produc-
tion at their factory was lagging.

In fact, it said, the factory
met its production target
The editor's note said since

the purging of the “ 2202 0:

four" last October there had
been small improvement in rhe
newspaper. Observers though:
the move could be part of a
general overhaul of the parry';
propaganda machinery"

—

Reuter.

parties merge
From Our Correspondent
Nairobi. Jan • 21

President Nyerere was today
unanimously elected chairman
of Tanzania's new political

party'. Chuma cha Mapinduzi
1 revolutionary party*. It is be-

ing formed by a merger of tfae

present ruling parties of main-
land Tanzania and the island

, of Zanzibar.
I Mr Aboud Jumbe, nresident
of the Atro-Sbirazi Party, in

• Zanzibar, was elected vice-ebair-
• man by the 3,000 delegates
attending a joint conference in

Dar es Salaam of the ASP and
the Tanganyika African National
Union iTanu).
The new party is to come into

being cn February 5. In a
speech. President Nverere said
the merger did not mean the
Irtegration of the Governments
of Zanzibar and the main! 'p-*.

the r.«w party, however, would
be " supreme over both Gov-
ernments

j

Pakistan poll
From Our Correspondent

1 Rawalpindi, Jan 21
1 Tbe nomination papers for
1

die National .Assembly elections
lodged from jail by two prorai-

: nent leaders of the opposition

|

Pakistan National .Alliance were
! rejected by returning officers

Mr Mohammad Hanif Ramay,
I a former Chief Minister of Pun-
' jab and chairman of the ruling

{
Pakistan People's Party before
joining die opposition," and Mr

j
Chaudhri Zahur Elohi, a for-

mer MP, are serving jail sen-
! tences for “ objectionable ”

;
political speeches,

f The nomination paper of Mr
j

Slier Baz Mazari, president of
! the National Democratic Party,

, a constituent of the nine-party
opposition front, was rejected

• in Peshawar today.

The unopposed reelection of
Mr Bhutto, the Prime Minister,

;
in his home constituency of
Larkana. in the Sind, was offi-

cially announced today. I
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Les Arcs.Down £15.

Verbien Down £15.

Les Arcs, celebrated home of Ski Evolutif.

Verbier,G rindelwald andWengen,synonymous vvi

facilities and awesome challenge.

And nowThomson have reduced the cost ofa wee

fortnight there inJanuary,February orMarch,by£15 to

the lowest prices available from anyone, with the single \

thatyou book by 31stJanuary.

Add the unequalled value ofski pack to the starting

ofexactly£73 (including basic wintersports insurance) 2

endupwith just about the ultima te in winter sports.

These are just a few examples ofwhatwehave ava
Butringus quickly before the offerruns out.

Incidentally ifyou'd ratherslope off to Austriajtaly

Spain,we’ve great value there, too.

Dep.

H0LN0. Airport Resort

FRANCE&SWITZERLAND (BISTBUY PRICES)

Dep. Gi

Date Nights

B295I Gahvick Les Arcs

The costofgoingup
B2952 Gatwick Les Arcs

B2951 Gatwick Les Arcs

B2951 Gahvick Les Arcs

intheworldhas suddenly
come down. © ©

B2951 Gatwick Les Arcs

B2951 Gahvick Verbier

Miravidi Apts.

(4 sharing)

Pierre Blanche

EhrColf

Miravidi Apts.

(4 sharing)

De la Cascade

30Jan. 7

30 Jan.
’ 14 J

6 Feb. 7 i

27Feb. 7

6Mar 7

Sun ValleyApts. 30 Jan. 7
16 sharing)

Grindelwald Derby

Wengen Cha let Erika

Grindelwald.Down£15.

\ OVl t

B2952 Gatwick. Verbier DeVerbier

B2952 Gahvick Verbier Chalet Sun >

B2932 Luton Grindelwald Derby

B2932 Luton Wengen Cha let Erika

AUSTRIA

B2701 Gahvick Kitzbuhel Eckingerhof

B2702 Manchester Zell Am ZiDer Tirolerhof

B2702 Manchester Lermcos Grubigsfein

B2905 Gahvick Soil Modlmeer

30 Jan. 14 i

Chalet SunVaJJey 20 Feb. 14 4

Derby 27Feb. 7 i’i

13 Mar. 7

Modlinger

30 Jan. 7 i

30 Jan. 7 £

6 Feb. 7 i

6 Feb. 14 i

rpi

V ,j
J?J

/ r

Cerler Monfe Alba

Panticosa Escalar

Wengen.Down£15.

1 / '

/ / /

B2632 Luton GargeUen GargeUenhof

SPAIN

B2967 Luton Cerler Moni

B2967 Luton Panticosa Escal,

B2967 Luton Formigai Form
BZ968 Luton Cerler Mon!

ITALY

B2924 Gatwick Macugnaga Anza

6 Mar 7

Formigai Formigai

Cerler MonteAIba

6 Feb. 7
" t

6 Feb. 7 i

13 Feb 7 *

27Feb. 14 i

B2703 Luton Corvara MiramonK
B2924 Gatwick Macugnaga Logger

Corvara

'

II

Phone: 0L3S8 7361 (Luton& Gatwick) 061-833 9611 (Manchester)

30 Ian. 7 *

oOjan. 14 i-

6Feb 7 f

_CThomson
Vwintersaarts

We take the camYoujrefreetoenjoyyou
. Holidays subject to availability Licensed by the Gvil Aviation AuthorityLkenaeNaATOI
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Jicholas Ashford

own, Jan 21

Roman Catholic Church
eemed to be, heading for

*r confrontation with the

tnant over its decision to

.-he doors of Catholic
:

to children of all races.

[, C. Botha, the Minister

iu Affairs, has issued a

nr saying the church’s

s a violation of Govern-

: 0]icy, while the admini-

of both the Cape and
#1'provinces have given

hat they may take action

schools which have gone
' nai
•vwr, a spokesman for the-

• xErican Catholic. Bishops
nee in Pretoria made it

• jday that the church

.to go ahead with its

- or rad ad integration in

Schools.
onference is to discuss

ioIs issue when it next
at the beginning of
jr; ' The church has been
ssed by the publicity

. s “open doors” policy
ived in the South Afri-

5.
: been hoped the educa-
horities would turn a

s if black and Coloured
• were admitted to white
without any fuss being
Ihurch spokesmen insist

» is in no way intended
the Government or the

; -est reaction- to the
move came In fi’e

tere Mr L., A- Munnflc,
•vintial Administrator,
would dose down a<l

iaJ school unless hl-rk
lured pupils were with-

as aware, that some
schools had been inte-

on the auiet last year
not taken any action
imtarian reasons since
is were in their' final
lowever, he now in-

d take action against
cause they had not
nr permission to take-

dls as the law repi^red.
schools in Cape Town

» accepting black and
children is Springfield

-i Convent, one of the
:e girls’ schools in the
Nine other Dominican
in the Cape are now
to non-white pupils.

Mr M. C. Botha : His separate
schooling policy ‘violated’.

In a statement issued today,
the Mother-Vicar of the Domini-
cans in Cape Town said: “in
accordance with the decision of
the South African Catholic
Bishops’ Conference at its

plenary meeting in February,
1976, - the Dominican Sisters’
private schools have become
open schools. They ure accept-
ing children without reference
to so-called race classification.”

In the Transvaal 'the pro-
vince’s Administrator, Mr
Sybrand v=n Niekerk. said bis
education department was in-
vestigating which schools had
been integrated. Where it was
established that nnn-whites
were being admitted, the school
involved .would be informed, in
writing that it was contravening
the law. R Unless they comnly
with the law their registration
will have to be withdrawn ”, be
said.

In Pretoria an unreoentant
church spokesman described the
move to integrate schools as a

way of ' giving witness to the
Gospel The church had em-
barked on this policy M without
apprehension or fear but with
lots of hope and faith. We still

have both ”.

The Catholic church controls
171 white primary and second-
arv schools attended by an
estimated 31,000 European
children. Tt also maintains
separate primary and secondary
schools tor 43.000 black and
10,000 Coloured children.

In brief

New York banks

take tough line
New York, Jan 21.—In the

latest development in the saga
of New York’s financial crisis,

the banks have proposed in a

memorandum to Mr Hugh
Carey, the state Governor, a

series of tough proposals in
exchange for their continuing

help.

One oF their main demands
is chat President Carter should
undertake to extend the system
of federal loans for five years
after it expires next year.

Another is that the city’s finan-

cial affairs should be supervised
by a three-man commission to

ensure that the budget is

balanced.

Dual murder alleged
Hackensack, New Jersey, Jan

21.—Robert Reldan, aged 36,

who was once described as a

“model graduate” of a pro-

gramme for treating sex offen-

ders, has been indicted for the
murders of Mrs Susan Heynes,
toe wife of a British Ley]and
ouirial, and Miss Susan Reeve,
a student, both of whom dis-

appeared in October, 1975,
from their homes in New
jersey. Mr Reldan is at present
serving a prison term for

burglary.

Labour camp strikes
Moscow, Jan 21.—Prisoners

in scores of Soviet labour camps
have staged hunger strikes and
work stoppages as part of a

resistance campaign against the
camp authorities, according to

Mr Kronid Lyubarsky, aged
42, an astrophysicist who was
freed four days ago.

Blinkered nation
Berlin, Jan 21.—Every second

East German wears glasses and
last year three million people

—

one '
in six of the country’s

population—sought help for
poor eyesight, the newspaper
Neues Deutschland reported

London site for talks
Ankara, .Tan 21.—Greece and

Turkey will resume talks over
dividing <the continental shelf

under the Aegean sea in Lon-
don on January 31, a diplo-

matic source disclosed today.

Rail crash toll rises
Sydney, Jan 21.—The death

toll' in the Svdney train crash

rose to 82 today with the death
of two men in hospital.

Hints of wider call-up

given to S Africans

nee’s death

3 stroke,

} chief says
jsburg, Jan 21.

—

black detainee bas

e in police detention,

ofirmed today, bring-

the total number of
Coloureds to die In

n South African jails

March.
on Malele, aged 50, a
ember of the banned
ational Congress, died
sing home early on
after undergoing a
eration, the police

- -ing this. Major-
ike Geldenhuys, chief

urity1 police, said Mr
is arrested 11 days
pparemjy suffered a
P.

From Our Own Correspondent
Cape Town, Jan 21
Dr Nfco Diedericbs, the South

African President, opened a
new session of Parliament to-

day with a warning about the
“steadily encroaching Marxist
political and maMtary danger”
in southern Africa.
He indicated that larger mili-

tary call-ups would be needed
for South Africa to maintain
“ an increased military capa-
bility ” along "the border with
Angola.

In a somewhat lack-lustre

speech—which matched the
austerity of an occasion where
the customary pomp and cere-
mony were absent for reasons
of economy—the President gave

no Indication that the Govern-
ment was planning any major
legislation towards meeting
black grievances. Rather, he
blamed last year’s township un-

rest on the “forces of subver-
sion ” and praised the police

for the restraint they displayed.

Among legislation which is

likely to come - before the
present session of Parliament,
the President mentioned the
independence of South Africa’s

second “homeland”, Bophu-
thatswana, a Bill which will

confer greater powers on urban
blacks to manage their own
affairs, and the tabling of a

final White Paper on the
Theron report on Coloured
people.

Law Report January 21 1977 Court of Appeal

Whether the courts have any control over the Attorney
Gooriel v Union of Post Office

Workers and others

Before Lord Denning, Master of

the Rolls, Lord Justice Lawton
and Lord Justice Ormrod

The Court of Appeal reserved
Judgment on the appeal by Mr
John Prendergast Courier, of
Warwick Street. Westminster,
from Mr Justice Stocker’s refusal
to grant him an interim injunction
to restrain the Union of Post
Office Workers from soliciting or
endeavouring to procure any
person wilfully to detain dslay
any postal packet in r arse of
transmission between England and
Wales and the Republic of South
Africa. On Saturday January 15
fThe Times, January 17) the
Court of Appeal granted him an
injunction unto 10.30 am on
January 18 to enable die Attorney
General to asslsr the conn on bis

refusal of his consent on January
14 to a relator action being
brought in his name as plaintiff

at the applicant’s request.
The court also granted leave

ex parte for the Post Office Engi-
neering Union and for the
Attorney General to be joined as
defendants.
The statement of claim was

amended to ask for a declaration
that the Attorney General in
refusing his consent to bring a
relator action, had acred im-
properly and had wrongfully exer-
cised bis discretion.
Mr George Newman for the

applicant ; Mr Mark Savflle. QC.
with Mr Ian Hunter for die Union
of Post Office Workers and with
Mr John Veeder for the Post
Office Engineering Union ; the
Attorney General, Mr Samuel Sil-

kin, QC, with Mr Harry Woolf in
his own behalf.
Mr Newman, continuing his sub-

missions For the applicant, Mr
Courier, said that, having seen in
the report in The Times (Janu-
ary 21) of the previous day's hear-
ing of the words ho had used
to which Mr Woolf had objected,
he could see that they could
appear to be imputing bad faith

to the Attorney General. He un-
reservedly accepted that the Attor-
ney General, in accordance with
his constitutional position and the
dignity of his office, was not re-
quired to come to die court to
state his reasons for refusing his
consent. He willingly and unre-
servedly withdrew the statement
to which objection had been taken.

Counsel referred the coart to
nineteenth-century cases where the
Attorney General had in fact
granted his fiat. They supported
his submission that the courts had
a control over the Attorney if he
neglected or wrongly performed

bis duty. They did not support
the assertion that the Attorney
had an absolute discretion on
whether proceedings should be
initiated.

Lord Justice Lawton said that
In his experience in criminal cases,
once the Attorney General, or
someone authorized to represent
him, appeared before the court
with a nolle prosequi the court
had at once to stop the proceed-
ings, although it did not follow
that the accused was acquitted.
Counsel said that the nine teemb

-

cenmry cases were plain authority
that the court retained power to
inquire into proceedings brought
by the Attorney, both Id civil and
criminal matters, and supported
his submission that the Attorney's
right was subject to checks and
balances. Though the court might
not be able to inquire into all the
circumstances the cases did show
that if the Attorney was correct
in the present case In saying that
it was for him, in the exercise of
his discretion, to choose the most
appropriate dme to bring proceed-
ings, and if as a result of his delay
damage was done, the court would
be entitled to say :

“ Why did you
not come earlier before the
trouble happened, when you must
have known tfaar in applications
for an injunction the court bas to
consider the question of delay.”

Lord Justice Lawton : Do yon
go so far as to sav that once a
member nublic can show he
has a prima fade case that the
criminal law is being broken the
Attorney has really no discretion?
IF, for instance, the Government
is worried about the situation in

some country and a trade union
instructs its members to go over-
seas to take part in what is going
cm, surely the Attorney will have
to take account of the delicacy of
the situation of which nobody but
he would have knowledge. If he
had to come to the court It might"
do great harm.

Counsel : I do not say that. Bnt
If the Attorney has some reason
which is known to him or to those
in Government alone the dure on
him is to indicate to the applicant
for a proposed relator action the
—ounds on which be is refusing
hi. ronsent.
Lord Justice Lawton : But there

is usually a political motive in

such cases. .Would not the
Attorney be in breach of his duty
under the Official Secrets Act, for

instance, if he gave even a bint of
what was going on?
Counsel replied that even in

those exceptional circumstances
the Attorney would still be nnder
a duty to indicate that he had
good reasons for refusing the

application. He must not

unreasonably withhold his consent
Once -a prima facie case bad been
made oat.

The Master of the Rolls : I am
not sure it Is as simple as that.

If be refuses, this court could not
order .

him to grant bis con-
sent. The question still is whether
if he does refuse, an individual

could come to the court ; and if

he does come, could the Attorney
come to the court and say

:

“ Stop. This should not go
on
Lord Justice Ormrod : The real

issue at this stage is a pure ques-

tion of jurisdiction. We are in

effect dealing with an application

to strike out Mr Courier's writ
and statement of claim on the
ground that there is no jurisdic-

tion to entertain it. Once it is

derided that he is able to pur
his case to the court, the next
Question is whether be has suffi-

cient locus standi in fact. Can the

court treat him as representing
the public ? If be establishes that,

the next question Is : “ Win the
court in its discretion grant bim
any relief ? ” Those are all

separate stages.

Counsel said it depended on
whether tile court was satisfied

on the facts of the particular case
that because the Attorney had
refused his consent the applicant
bad a locus standi as a member
of the public. The court would
have to decide whether the
Attorney’s discretion to refuse
was properly exercised, having
regard to the particular interests

of the individual.
Lord Justice Ormrod : But that

would lead to the question why
he exercised his discretion as be
did, and that is something which
everyone bas agreed the court
cannot inquire into. Can you get
on without bis consent ?

Counsel : I cannot say that the
court should tell the Attorney
that he most state his reasons ; but
if a sufficient case is made out on
the facts, the courts ts in a posi-
tion to deal with the facts pre-
sented to it. Where the Attorney
bas-dedined to give his consent on
what appear to be unreasonable
grounds then, though 1 cannot
point to any authority for this, it

must be possible for the applicant
as a member of the public to come
to the court.

The Master of the Rolls asked
counsel whether he accepted Mr
SavQle’s important argument on
behalf of the two trade anions that

if the applicant came to the court
by virtue of any private right
which he could assert In an action
in tort it would be blocked by the
Trade Union and Labour Relations
Act, 1974.

Counsel said that he was .a bit
afraid of the trade union legisla-
tion. He would prefer not to
grapple with that important point
in die present proceedings.
Mr Harry Woolf, on behalf of

the Attorney, said that it was
clear that under' the 1974 Act
proceedings could be brought
against an Individual.
Mr Newman, continuing, said

that his alternative submission was
based on the Blackburn case
({1968] 2 QB 118) where a private
individual who said be was
adversely affected by the failure
of the police to enforce the law
went to the court for a preroga-
tive order asking them to enforce
the law.
Lord Justice Lawlon : Your dif-

ficulty is that Mr Blackburn was
able to show that a police deci-
sion had been made. Here,
though you may guess why the
Attorney General derided not to
enforce the criminal law against
the trade unions, you have no
evidence of what was in his mind.

Counsel said that in interlocu-
tory proceedings all be had to

show was that there was a serious
issue involved.
Mr Woolf said that many emo-

tive statements had been made
about the Attorney stopping citi-

zens from coming to the court.
Those statements were miscon-
ceived. As the law stood at pres-
ent he submitted that the indi-
vidual could not get relief of the
kind sought In the present pro-
ceedings unless the Attorney was
prepared to be the plaintiff.

It was also clearly established
law that an ordinary citizen bad
no rieht to come to the conrt to
get relief In the form of an injunc-
tion for die enforcement of the
criminal law. The authority on
that was Thame v British broad-
casting Corporation ([1967] 1
WLR 1104), a decision which was
binding on the court.

Ever since Lord Halsbury’s
statement in ' LCC ' v Attorney
General ([1902] AC 165, 169) that
the Attorney General's decision
whether to proceed in a relator,
action was a matter beyond the
Jurisdiction of any court it had
never been donbted, until tbe
present case, that the Attorney’s
exercise of his discretion In
deciding whether proceedings
should be brought in his name
was solely for him. There could
be no distinction in principle
between cases where he gave his

consent and the present case
where he refused his consenL
Lord Justice Ormrod : The

question I put ages and ages ago
is this :

“ If the Attorney General
refuses can we do without him ? ”

Tbe Master of the Rolls: You

say that the whole line of
authority is to be .put on one side
because they deal with cases
where tbe Attorney gave Us
consent and we are considering
a case where he does not give his
consent ?

Counsel repeated that the
principle was exactly the same.
After further consideration of the
authorities he asked the court for
assistance on any contemplated
form of relief. The Attorney had
derided that it was not in the

public interest for as injunction

to be granted.
The Master of the Rolls : Do

you say we should lift the injunc-
tion today ? We win have to

reserve our judgments for a few
days.

Counsel said that it would be
purposeless to grant a fresh
injunction or to continue it there-
after. The week proposed for the
boycott was over. Tbe court’s
derision would in effect be obiter.
Xf the decision was adverse to the
Attorney he would wish to chal-

lenge It in a higher court and his
rams in a case of constitutional
importance on such an appeal was
a matter of concern. That would
not be the position If the relief-

granted were declaratory-
There had been a number of

cases in recent times involving
matters of great public interest,
but none bad attracted the same
degree of public attention as the
present. It bad resulted In tbe
case being described in wholly
inappropriate terms.

Lord Justice Lawton : And quite
inaccurate.
' Counsel said that In (hose cir-

cumstances any decision could be
grossly misinterpreted. If tbe court
concluded that tbe applicant bad
a right -to bring proceedings not-
withstanding the fact that the
Attorney was not joined as plain-

tiff that could be construed as
criticism of the exercise of the
Attorney's discretion. He asked
that tbe coarc should only go into
matters which were necessary for
the purpose of the present case
and Should 'bear in’- mind the
undesirability of entering Into a
wholly unexplored field by giving
the individual tbe right to enforce
the criminal law.

The parties agreed after further
discussion that the statement of
claim should be amended to ask
for a declaration that notwith-
standing the refusal of the Attor-
ney General's consent to a relator
action the applicant was entitled
to proceed.

Solicitors: Trower. Still 8c

Keeling : Simpson, Millar ; Shaen,
Roscoe and BraceweU ; Treasury
Solicitor.

No power to order interim payment when landlord seeks forfeiture
Moore and Another v Assign-
ment Courier Ltd

Before Lord Justice Megaw, Lord
Justice Geoffrey Lane and Sir John
Pennyc trick

[Judgments delivered January 20]

There is no jurisdiction in the
court to order, on a summons by
a landlord in a pending action
against his tenant for forfeiture

of a lease on the ground of breach
of covenant and for mesne profits,

that the tenant pay some interim
sum on the basis of the minimum
amount for which he would be
liable, either as mesne profits or
as rent, whether or not the land-
lord ultimately succeeded in tbe
action.

The Court of Appeal dismissed
an appeal by the plaintiff land-

lords, Thomas Cyril Moore and
Florence Maud Moore, from an
order of Mr Justice Kenneth Jones
who had dismissed their appeal
from Master Warren.
Mr Gavin Lightman for the land-

lords. The tenant. Assignment
Courier Ltd, was not represented.

SIR JOHN PENNYCUICK, said
that there were six consolidated
actions between the parties; afl

raised the same issue. It was a
short and interesting one: whether
where a landlord purported to

forfeit a lease and the tenant re-

mained in occupation, the land-
lord was entitled to be paid,
pending tbe determination of the
forfeiture action, a periodic
interim sum representing com-
pensation under one head or an-
other for the use by the tenant
of the land during the period
between the purported forfeiture
and the determination of the
action.
Tbe landlords ' claim, as

appeared from their statement of
claim, was that there had been
breaches of the tenant's covenants.
The tenant contended that either
what had been done had been
done .with the landlords* consent
or that the landlords had waived
the alleged breaches.
Mr Li.-jhtman’s main contention

on the appeal was based on the
inherent jurisdiction of the court.
Mr Lightman said that where a
landlord brought proceedings for
forfeiture against a tenant and the
tenant denied that forfeiture had
occurred, the court could in the
course of the proceedings make an
order in respect of the tenant's
continuing possession of the de-
mised premises.
The landlord must, Mr Lightman

said, by cue road or another be
entitled to compensation for the
occupation by the tenant of his
propeny. If bis claim for forfei-

ture was good, the compensation

would be in the form of mesne
profits. If it foiled, the relation-

ship of landlord and tenant would
continue and the landlord could
get it in the form of rent under
die lease. That was correct: by
one road or another die landlord
would be entitled to receive or be
credited with compensation.
The question was, however,

whether die court had any juris-

diction to order payment of the
minimum amount which in one
way or another the landlord would
recover by way of compensation.

It would be impossible to formu-
late the circumstances in which
the court had inherent jurisdic-

tion. All that Mr Lightman bad
deed by way of authority for his
proposition was one sentence in
the judgment of Lord Denning,
Master of the Rolls, in Tiverton
Estates Ltd v • WearweU Ltd
([1975] Ch 146, 156): “These
courts are master of their own
procedure and can do what Is

right even though it is not con-
tained in die rules.”

That in its context had plainly
been addressed to matters of pro-
cedure, and had not been intended
to say that the court in matters
of substance could do whatever it

thought right apart from the legal

principles applicable under tbe
general law or the Rules of die
Supreme Court. The present claim

clearly raised an issue of sub-
stance. Apart from any provision
of the Rules, the answer must
be that there was no Jurisdiction
in the court to make such an
order.
His Lordship did not see how

the court, with only a claim by
the landlord for forfeiture and
mesne profits before it, could
make an interim order based not
on that claim but on what the
position wonld be if the action
railed. It might be attractive to
do so, but ids Lordship did not
see any ground on which the court
had any such jurisdiction.

That conclusion was reinforced
by more than one consideration.
First, though the situation must
be of everyday occurrence, no
authority bad been cited in sup-
port of the contention that the
court had such jurisdiction or
showing that the courts bad ever
made such an order.
Second, section 20 of the Ad-

ministration of Justice Act, 1969,
gave power for rules of court to
be made enabling interim pay-
ments to be ordered in such cir-
cumstances as might he specified
in the rules.
One rule had been made under

that section, RSC, O 29, r 9,
authorizing orders for interim pay-
ments on account of damages in
respect of personal Injuries. No

other rule had been made author-
izing interim payments ; more es-

pecially, none had been made
authorizing interim payments in

cases of tiie present kind. That
afforded a considerable indication

that, apart from express provisions

authorized by section 20 of the
1969 Act, the court had no general
jurisdiction to make interim
orders however much it might be
fair to do so.

Further, considerable practical

difficulties would arise in this
daw of case on applications for
such orders. The court would
have to go into the facts of each
particular case, which might in-

dicate all sorts of difficulties in
calculating the minimum amount
which it was fair to order. The
procedure would only work in

simple cases.

le answer must be that the
courts did not possess the power
contended for.
LORD JUSTICE GEOFFREY

LANE, agreeing, said that there
was something to be said for the
introduction of some rule, such
as Mr Lightman proposed, to avoid
injustice to the plaintiff, but it

was not for the court to manufac-
ture such a rule.

Lord Justice Megaw delivered a
concurring judgment.

Solicitors : Macdonald, Stacey &
Co.
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The

ek of protest’ against

h Africa a failure
Own Correspondent;
in 21
octal Trade Union
Brussels are having
hat their week-long
rpasgn against South
been a failure,

of the International
'on of Free Trade
FTU) here conceded
industrial action had
y limited ”. They
ever, to have beeo
in mobilizing public
union opinion against

i Vanderveken, the
enera! secretary of
ikh has sponsored
s, said the campaign
been envisaged as a
ycotts against South

we have succeeded
•ur members and the
blic more aware of
ms which confront
s unions in South

Africa, and that, after all, was
our principal aim.”

So far as it can be established

at ICFTU headquarters, indus-
trial action among its affiliates

was limited ro dockers in some
Belgian, Dutch, Australian and
Canadian ports refusing to

handle cargo to or from South
Africa. Affiliated unions in

Italy -have declined to service
aircraft destined for South
Africa and some Post Office
workers in France have boy-
cotted mail and telephone calls.

However, trade union parti-

cipation in poster and leaflet

campaigns, as well as rallies and
demonstrations organized at

both shop floor and national

level has been widespread.
In spite of considerable

scepticism among many obser-

vers in Brussels about the suc-

cess of the “week of protest”.

ICFTU i? to go ahead with Its

campaign ro seek changes in

South Africa.

US envoy waits

to see if he

still has his job
From Our Correspondent
Moscow-. Jan 21
Mr Malcolm Toon, the new

American Ambassador in Mos-
cow, like all other incumbent
ambassadors, submitted his

resignation to President Carter
nn his inauguration yesterday,

just three days after he had
presented his credentials to
Provident Podgorny.
He does not know

_
yet

whether his resignation will be
accepted bv the new Washing-
ton Administration. The Soviet

Government agreed to his

appointment at the end of Nov-
ember and President Ford went
ahead with it.

According to Mr Carter’s
spokesman, no commitment to

keep Mr Toon in the Moscow
posr after Mr Carter took
office was either asked or
given. But Mr Carter, without
committing himself, expressed
no objection to Mr Toon’s
appointment.

it on Kissinger protection

.
gfs he w

rflS*.'*
ft* Jhe mik

fir

Own Correspondent
, Jan 21

Carter wasted no
asserting his new
today, announcing
j first White House
ng given on his be-

bad authorized only
ntinned Secret Ser-

ibn for Dr Kissinger,

Secretary of State,

er Vice-President
and his immediate

. while still Presi-

obcained Cougres-

>val for six months’

un Simon, the for-

try Secretary, for
'ord also sought a

;uard. was left off

together. The Kis-

Rockefeller cases

viewed for oossible

t the end of the 30

announcement by'

veil, the new White
Secretary, made it

ie new Administra-
t simnly goin" to

a Mr Ford’s wishes,

i rhrears have been
,x:nst Dr Kissinger

"iffice, but recent
was menaced

Likud Party in

militant Jewish
here are not

wed whole,
ore White House

staff appointments were also

announced, including two Geor-

gians, one Mr Goner’s second
cousin. He is Mr Hugh Carter,

son of a Georgia State Senator,

who is to be a Special Assist-

ant for Administration.
The other Georgian, Mr

Richard Harden, was a member
of Mr Carter’s Georgia admini-
stration when he was Governor
of the stare. Mr Harden is to

be Special Assistant for Budget

and Organization. Mr Greg
Schneiders was named Director

of White Home Projects.

The President’s day was
otherwise taken no with con-

tinuous receptions for the many
people who helped his “impos-
sible " election campaign. They
included those in whose homes
hg stayed at the outset; then

senior Democrats from round
the country, and finally the
“Peanut Brigade”—his fellow
south Georgian volunteers who
canvassed ?11 over the United
Sr"*'*'! fnr him.
The President, who rose at

7 am. had spent m^ch of *he

previons evening with Mrs Car-

ter touring the inaugural

parties held all round the capi-

ta]. making at least eight stops.

Evn ltaut but business-like,

the Carters made their entrance;

tbe President conducted his

brief campaign catechism
(“ Don't «*e live in a great coun-

try?" “ Are you all going to

help me ? ", getting a thunder-

ous “ yes ” earJi time) and the
Carters danced a turn or two,
exceedingly gracefully.

I was at the Union Sta-

tion Terrainus-turned-dance-hall,
3*005 with about 15,000 others.

There was a frantic rush, but
the good humour was quire

extraordinary. All seemed to

love Mr Carter’s brevity, though
many disapproved of Mrs Carter
wearing the same old blue chif-

fon dress she wore to his

Governor’s inaugural six years
ago.

Vice-President Mondale and
Iris wife were also well-received.

He commented on the Presi-

dent’s walk down freezing Penn-
sylvania Avenue yesterday—

a

gesture which seems to have
captivated most Americans—
and said :

“ I was proud of him

:

I was also warmer.” Mr Mon-
dale stayed in his car.

As for the morning-after in

Washington, rhe police cannot
get over such a genial and
trouble-free inaugural. They
estimate that between 350,000

and 400,000 people were out in

the streets, yet they arrested

only six people—two of them
for selling souvenirs without a

licence.

Pebble Beach, California.—

Mr Ford, on his first day with-

out the burdens of office, de-

voted his energies to bis golf

game today and bit his first

ball 40 yards off course.

Washington Notebook, page 10
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Minister reassures Labour MPs
on worker representation

Makers of electrical goods
advised to abandon
recommended retail pricesHouse of Commons’

Mr Bruce George (Walsall, South,
Lab), opening a debate on the
National Enterprise Board guide-
lines, said tbe NEB, as one of the
major elements in the Govern-
ment’s. strategy for industrial de-
velopment, would have before it

a wide range of tasks, financial,
economic, social and even political.
Regrettably it possessed limited
resources for its goals.
He had sympathy with the criti-

cism that the NEB, as originally
conceived, had been watered down
and, some would say, emasculated.
The guidelines in parts were far
too tight and in other parts far

too loose.

The final guidelines differed
clichtly from the draft guidelines
published a year earlier. He was
pleased that when it came to loans,
guarantees or any form of finan-
cial commitment, the NEB bad
much more room to manoeuvre.
He would welcome a reassur-

ance fiom the Minister that the
principle of Industrial democracy
as laid down in Regeneration of
British Industry and in the initial

guidelines was not in any way to

be watered down.
Mr Maurice Corlna in The Times

had said that the NEB bad been
ouietiy relieved of an obligation
ro provide for full involvement of

employees in decision making at

all levels.

It was frustrating for Labour
MPs who believed fervently in the

principle of an extension of

democracy in industry to read in

The Times “ Commitment dropped
for worker directors He hoped
this would torn out to be a wrong
assessment.

Ir was a prerequisite for the

success of tbe NEB that it did not
become a repository for the fail-

ures of British industry—an
industrial equivalent of a knackers
yard.

Mr Anthony Nelson (Chichester,

C) said there was pleasure on both
sides of the House that the re-

covery of British Leyland had
enabled die NEB to have a posi-

tive cash flow even in the first

six months of its operation.
Nevertheless, if funds were to be

provided along the lines envisaged
by Mr George in some of the

industries which did not have the
potential or customers of some of
their brothers it would not be long
before they ended up with a

massive state conglomerate.

It was a shame that MPs had
bad no opportunity to consider
the Mini programme. He under-
stood the reasons why they should
not try and interfere in the day-
to-day planning decisions of pub-
lic companies, but tbe NEB bad
a major interest iu British
Levland and the future hopes of

British Leylaud were pinned on
the success of the Mini.

Mr Norman Atkinson (Haringey,
Tottenham, Lab) said Government

strategy was to shift resources
from the service industries to
manufacturing, but they had no
intervention powers because the
decisions which were to be taken
affecting the future rate of em-
ployment and the rate of produc-
tion would be confined to private
board rooms so the Government
were impotent.
Aa economic directorate in Bri-

tain was necessary. In the Labour
Parry manifesto for the next
election be wanted to see a com-
mitment to dismantle the Treasury,
to 'have a different organization,
and a different allocation of re-

sources.
They should say they were

poing to the power of the
Treasury that had almost by its

very existence broken the power
of the Labour Party.
He wanted to see the Labour

Party campaigning at the next

election on the basis that they
were going ro intervene in the
economy, and that they were
going to do things more intelli-

gently and differently.

Mr Max Madden (Sowerby, Lab)
said there was an important role

for small firms in terms of in-

novation, regeneration and re-

search and development.

Miss Oonagb McDonald (Thur-

rock, Lab) said that there was
no overall strategy, but worse still

there was no government
machinery for drawing the various

agencies together, and no govern-

ment machinery to press for that

strategy. -Until there was some-

thing of that sort there would be
no progress in dealing with the

deep underlying problems faced

by manufacturing industry.

Mr Norman Larnont, an Opposi-

tion spokesman on industry

(Kingston upon Thames, C) said

the public " accounts committee
should be able to examine the

NEB’s activities regularly.

He had heard rumours that the

NEB had been putting a little

pressure on some companies to

.direct their purchasing towards
other companies with which the

board was connected. MPs had
been assured this would not
happen. The NEB was a political

animal attached to the Govern-
ment. The Conservatives would
et rid of the NEB ; their policy

ere had not changed one iota.

The Opposition remained scepti-

cal about the NEB. Their great

fear was that it would be subject
to political pressure.

It was impossible that the NEB
could run as a commercial con-
cern earning a positive return on
its money when it had been bur-

rivurd with the social objectives in

the guidelines.
Inevitably the NEB would end *

up as a hospital for lame ducks,

it would end up making handouts
to unsuccessful capitalists.

Mr Leslie Hncbfield, Under Secre-
tary for Industry (Nuneaton, Lab)

said the country had some baric
industrial problems and the Gov-
ernment considered rhe NEB as

central and crucial to carrying out
some of the polities and reforms
they wished to see.

They saw the purposes of the
NEB as being to promote the effi-

ciency and Internationa] competi-
tiveness of British industry and
to provide and maintain produc-
tive employment in that Industry.

To further these purposes, the

NEB- needed to develop and reorga-
nize industrial undertakings, pro-
mote public ownership and
promote industrial democracy in

the undertakings it controlled, aod
to act as a steward of many of
the major shareholdings previously
held In die Government’s hands.

In pitching the tightness of the
rein of the National Enterprise
Board and its accountability, they
had arrived at just about the
rieht formula. The guidelines laid

down about the frame work for
accountability.

Basically (be said) we would
feel that the amount of contact
my Department has with the NEB
is at about the rigbt level.

The Government had Introduced
the principle of specific direction

-as a definite concept. They had
made provision for the NEB to

conform to the various principles

of fair trading legislation.

On disposals, the philosophv of

the Opposition came out. They
did nor mind public money going

into private romratiies when they

were making a loss.

As soon as the company Is on
its way up (he said) they ray
pull ant the public money and
let the private shareholders get

the money.
Only one Government guarantee

bad been made to the creditors of

an NEB subsidiary and this was
a specific undertaking in respect

of Rolls-Royce 1971 given in 1973

on behalf of the then Conservative
Government.

Be did oot blame MPs far rais-

ing questions after Mr Corlna’s

article in The Times and the way
in which they wore set out. The
ri.an^e in the draft represented

nothing sinister. It would have

t?en remiss of anybody writing

guidelines to prejudge what the
Bullock report was going to say
aod that was why the alteration

was made.

But for the board there would
not be much of a car, air or
machine tool industry. The board
was a flexible instrument and not
a line of last resort. He sow no
reason why banks and Insurance
companies should not job) in with

the board.

The NEB had been operating
barely for a year and could not
do "everything overnight. The
Tories, instead of nit-picking,

should state their own industrial
policy and end the ambiguity.

House adjourned 430 pm.

Mr Roy Hattersley, Secretary of
State for Prices and Consumer
Protection, has on manu-
facturers and importers of small
electrical goods to abandon the
practice of recommending retail
prices. He is advising the public
not to allow themselves to be
misled by the practice.

Mr Hattersley said—The report
found that in tbe case of these
particular goods the prices recom-
mended by tiie manufacturers
allowed for profit margins greatly
In excess of those required by
most retailers and that hardly
anyone sold at these prices. Prices
are on average 20 per cent' below
the recommended prices, and in

some cases as much as 30 per cent.

I endorse tbe Price Commission's
conclusion that in these circum-
stances the practice of recom-
mending retail prices is more
likely to mislead than to help the
consumer.
This is not to say that the sys-

tem of recommended prices as
employed in other sectors neces-
sarily works against tbe public
,—^-cst.

As die House knows, on receiv-
ing their report on small electrical

goods, I asked the Price Com-
mission to carry out a wider fact-

finding study of manufacturers*
recommended prices to supplcmem
the report by the Monopolies Com-
mission in 1969 and to provide an
up-to-date basis for die Govern-
ment’s consideration of the public

interest. I have no wish to pre-
judge the outcome.

However. so far as small elec-

trical goods are concerned, I am
satisfied that the present system
should be discontinued. The con-
sultations which my department
has hdd with representatives of
manufacturers, and retail interests

has revealed a good deal of sup-

port for tills view, particularly

from some of the retail interests.

Some retailers and some manu-
facturers, on the other hand,
appear anxious to retain the sys-

tem. To them I say that in the

face of the clear evidence that the

retail prices recommended for

small electrical goods are not a
measure of value, they are render-

The Speaker (Mr George Thomas!
ruled on a complaint yesterday by

Mr Dennis Sldnner (Bolsover,

Lab), on grounds of privilege,

about a press release by Alms for

Freedom and Enterprise concern-

ing the Attorney General (Mr
Samuel SHkin).
B* said he bad given careful

consideration to this complaint but

had come to the firm conclusion

ing a disservice to their customers
by continuing .to support the
system and will lose all credibility.

In the meantime, I have three
pieces of advice for consumers,
and I am giving them the widest
possible publicity, through con-
sumer bodies such as Consumer
Advice Centres and Citizens’
Advice Bureaux and Local
Authorities Consumer Affaire
Departments.
When buying small electrical

household appliances, they should
take no notice of tbe manufac-
turers’ recommended retail price

—

tt does not represent a fair price
or a measure of value for money.
They should ignore all claims

about reductions from manufac-
turers’ recommended prices—they
do not imply that the goods are a
bargain at the so-called lower
price.
They should deckle -what to buy

and where on the basis of the
actual price asked and the service
offered.

(hi the wider issue of tbe
practice of recommending prices,
the former Director General of
Fair Trading raised a number of
problems connected with recom-
mended retail prices In his con-
sultative document on Bargain
Offer Claims and Invited views. I
nave uo doubt that the present
Director General wfTl consider
wnat action is desirable when the
Price Commission’s wider factual
study Is available later in the

year.

Tyre safety

Mrs Ann Taylor (Bolton West,
Lab) asked the Secretary of State

lor Transport, what action be is

taking to ensure that necessary
safely- standards are being m et In
respect of remould and imported

tyres.

Mr John Boram, Under Secretary,

in a written reply, said it fs

already an offence to sell or supply

unsafe tyres of any kind. We are

however considering whether

further measures are needed to

secure effective enforcement of tha

law.

that it did not raise such issues

as would justify him in allowing

precedence over die orders of the

day to a motion concerning it.

Mr Skinner had also suggested
the press release might constitute

a contempt of court. That was
not a matter for him (Tbe
Speaker), and he could not com-
ment on it

Mr Skinner said be had sent the
matter to court to be dealt with.

Ruling on press release
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THE TIMES SPECIAL OFFER

OTHELLO-
Jvff.Vf.'A* 1
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Originating in Japan where there are over six million

players, Othello is a game of pure skHl where lock
plays no part whatsoever. It cakes a minute to learn
ana a lifetime to master—once jou have played it

you are booked.

Othello is played on a green hoard which has 64 lined
squares like a Chess or Draughts board. The playing
discs are black on one side and white on the other.
The object of the game is to trap your opponent by
outflanking him then reverse your opponents dices to
show your own colour. It is brilliantly simple and
highly stimulating to play. Each set comes with fall

instructions.

This luxury set cannot be purchased in this country,
it comes direct from Japan and is a super Magnetic
set ideal for Othello players travelling by train or
car. The tastefully designed board measures SUn
square and can be folded to fit easily into a handbag
or. briefcase, or better still, laid out on a small table
in the home will arouse plenty of curiosity and get
others playing.

Picaaa complete coupon in dear capitals. U-K. address*, only. Delivery within 23 days from receipt or yoor
order.. Inquiries, not ardors, to Christine V/estwood: 01-S37 1234. ext. 500.

STEAM •*

I
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^ ^
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Wally faithful copy of the 1910
veterans. tUD eeen In museums lucky
enaunh to pneaesa one. IS1,* Iona
(noorox.). Steel begrwqrlc and chas-
sis. dlocast alloy weals. hndlehH
and aMertno wheal, bras* and copper
tuun parts. Steam eBBloe. methylated
spirit fuelled, flttad Safety Valve;
front spring suspension, forward and
rowan, steering extension, finer fun-
nel, instructions* £19.85 + £1.05
p£p.

IlAM OP KN1GHTSBRH>GE
i i.VXi*' Cfi

•--^BROCHURE ’

;

3 beaucHaaAp
PL ACE. -SW3 -

01-584 -5770

I .SMfOa Exactly as currontb
I npplM tof csirinc
l
” afai--J for tbs Royal Nava

WU, by actual nunufac-
| tnrers to Ministry O
L-i T Dsfanoe. Fabulous
raHSM* whits son loon
aTr^rn 11

*J wool. polo neckCM) W3 Really heavy. Sltwr
|ao wjnlcr resutair—knaps our Bailors snug and warm.

Nothhie better for winter, outdoor
work, boating, athletics, etc. 38*
E7.SS. 30'-/ 40" £9.35. 42*/ 44"
£9.75, 48” £10.75. App B5p p & p.

Please send to : Othello Offer, 32 Wharf Road, London. N1 7SD.

Please send sets of Othello at £7.95 each. My cheque for £.

made payable to Times Newspapers Ltd., is enclosed.
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IDEAL Mkmih fc3f!§
FOR ALL** yg?
YOUR
FAMILY
Realty Warm 100% Pure W^Mul N im
Ng^Wooi • Heavy Rib Knit

•/'
^

Wearing Patches •Made in mi'f.ljij!:-

KM. Services* Quality V$\\ ‘A: ill
Controlled to Govt. Spec.

;

Practical Beware oi

OiMppSntnmnt- Buy°
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Confidence- Money / ^
Refunded if not Delighted I feuY j2 ,FQp egSS-ll
32"/34" 8-40 AGE 7-9 15-35
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9-30 AGE 10-12 lG-95 fc£a*s=555T!
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TRADITIONAL
^BRITISH-MADE
CORDUROYS
32ln. to 38ln. £5.95
401 n. to 44ln. £6.45
4Cln. to Sffin. £0.05

Post 45n 1 o.- mom tin. !

Traditional stylo, com-
forUbln fitting. Briush-
made lOO'V radon Cor-
duroy trouser*, always
favourite with outdoor
proole. Grnirnwsly cut
with battan iiy. tnride
bracer buttons and turn-
uo. In Pawn or Darn
Brown. Insldn |i|g lengths

or 51’. In. Money
back if unsuitable.

DUSES
2S CAVENDISH ROAD,
LEICESTER, LE2 TPG

IT- Put it on..

jsanjs
for Hooting . I

CK'S-T £5-25
groan-
houwt, halls, landings. DuthausM.
toilets, wMchUpos. pais quarters
etc. perforated tuba glvas maximum
boat dispersal. Only 13ln tong com-
plow with fitted 3-core flex, For 330/
250 volts. 150 watt medal £5.25 •+•

S5p p&p. Also 250 watt model EB.5C
+ 85p p A p. Also avaHabJe easy to
ns Room Thermostat {coves Juice).
£7.00 post paid.

Soltronic Solarium

There zetifybso

A SpecialMessage toallKepro-Loven
Slaughter in Edmonton

‘

1 now have the biggest collection of Reproduction Fumlnture assemWcd utiw
I will sell at prices that will deliberate^ undercut any of nqr competitor*. So woi»
buy, come and talk to me tor a deal unobtainable . ..

elsewhere. /7 ‘
'

Yours sincerely,

32 Sfftrtrt sttfts of cSafry

-FmtatrBxtrrmnmtn

Tans from head to toe simply and

safely with digital electronic

accuracy. Send for fuD details

liio ONE-TURNS ON THESUN
LIKE Wc DO :i 01 94Q. 0SI5

Nelldurn Ltd;OeptT,,U Onslow' Rd,

•Richmond, Surrey -TW1D.6QH „

_

OPEN’ DAILY 10 ajn.-5pja. 01-8073132 SUNDAY IflufeZi

62 PORE ST, EDMONTON, N.18 cm *n Ay xmabr TradeEnemiesWdo i

4D'
,

a!4Z
,,

9-SB

44*146" IB-90 FREE

DEPT TT18 SAMUEL ST. LEICESTER LEI 7ZB
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'
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Beaders' Projection Scfteaie Mail Order Advertising

UIU1 onset from AprU 1. )V73. naitanal nswspapcn have ,rl up a
Central Fund to rciund monies sent ny rradun tn rraponre to
puti order adverUsemcnu placed by ma*J order traders who tall to
aapply BTOds or nriund Uw re hey and who have become the
auoiccl of llquidjtloa or bankrupuy p.occqdlnqa. This n trait 41*-

mcm does -not apply to any Mllora 10 anopty goods adventoed In
a dialogue or duvet null sulldiailon. ITtcsn refunds arc made
on a voluntary basis on nriiolf nt tlic contributors to iho fund
and Uu1 ruoders- claims are limited to Iho N'owspapar Publisbera'-
Association on behalf or the centrum ton.

BQrEPS,B the Schema:
(a) Mall Order Advertising la dehned as direct response

advertisements, display or postal bargains, where caan has
to be sent in advance of goods (whig received. Classified
aavertlaing and iiarrientng feainnd ant eurludi>d.

.fbJ Classified advertising is defined as advertising Hist apmure
under a,** Classification " hnadmg icvcioding “ Postal and
weekend Shopping "1 or wlihln tea classified columns or
seeHuns.

In Iho unhappy event of the failure of a mall order trader,
readera are advised to jodqo a cialm with the newspapers
concerned within Ihree months from ihn date of appearance of
thp advmisamenL Any claim received atyer this period may bs
considered atlhs Hscn'iUm of iho NPA/
ThB ratabitshment of this Fund enables jpoa to rraiumd to Oteao
adverUsements with confidence.

% .‘Strong clear,view.c

CLOTHES
COVERS3

ANGUA CONSUMER SUPPUES,
READERS TRUST ACCOUNT

DBPT. TT 23/1

R

170 High St., Kclvodoo,
Hr. Colchoiter. Essex

Despatched wlihln 5 dav*

ilHBT FOR EVERY HOME!

Sww^onut

\#gt 2 for £3.00 IKCLUS.

Cramped. Clotravd Clos-
\fl els .- Here's the neat,

‘H'-y way to prevtde masi-
B trfSZSz mum siorane in minimum
1 space ! Heavy-gauge irans-
/ parent vinyl gives dust and

sr.urr prnicelion. Holds Dp
k-*^ 10 18 pain.

ANGUA CONSUMER SUPPUES
Raadcra Trust Account, Dept. TT 22/1

S

170 High Street. Kohmdon
Nr. Colchestor. Cum.

Despatched within 5 days

WATERPROOF CLOTHES

A
A fun range of
clothes hi polyure-
thane proofed
nylon doth. Six
colours.

Children's capes
from £&25

Adults’ capes

from £7.45

also anoraks,
trail ran, coats,

ate.

Send for Illustrated brochure and
material sun plea. Send no money.

Throe Joy A Co. <T.48).
9 Tho Precinct, Braxbourn*. Horta.
Telephone: Hoddoodon <0947, 42974.

MI«s-
Keep your clothes
cleonl Help protect
att your coats,
tiltx. dresses,
ackcts. etc., from
luff and dust.
Made from hard-wunag, doer view

I polythene 1 tor

grettoml vrttb ttJhfa
1

zip ‘P^SnrrOPEN pi6 for aaey use. Will fit a
any hanger,

4 for £3.66 + SOp p. A a
6 lor £3.79 4- 40p n. & SMARTIN KMC SfltES LTD.

,

227 OartmummRd. .London SE26 4QYPrompt Dtepatch

AMY STYLE—ANY SIZE M
—ANY AGE. Polyeetar- j|£j

Urelle. bom es.05; G5%
Terylene Polyester, 45% u!
Wool Worated, from wj
£3.25; Pure Wool Pi
Worsted, from £10.93; W
All Wool Cavalry Twill, p
from £11.30; Bedford M
Cord, from £11.45; and u
many olhoni. SJt.E. lot P
prim list and details. B
MORAY CO. (T29) A

CARR MILLS,
BUSUNGTKCRPE LANE.
MEANWOOD ROAD, LEEDS 7.

\f7SEAsrmsi&pf

$[£U
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(opnm 0)
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TheTimes is theperfectwhide

^ EXCLUSIVE
SLEEP AIDSjf VvVJ EXACTLY AS

IIs OFPERED.TO
N FIRST CLASS
A l 1} PASSENGERS
« V \5 ON MAJORaA A IRUNES
f ' / Made of soil Rayon .and/ \ / Nylon , Airways Bluev Only. Now Avollablo.

Sand £1.00 (Includlna VJI.T. & P. A
P.) W:

SLUMBERSHADES
EAST ST., PETWORTH, SUSSEX

POCKET

HOLDERxS«> ^

CASTLETON PRODUCTS

TheTimes classified motorcolumnsappear daily.

So,whether you’rebuyingex selling,advertisein

TheTimes (ring 01-837 331 1) (or Manchester 061-834 1234)

and find your buyec Or the car you’ve always wanted. Senndlnpvlan siyla bade In solid (tn
SINGLES from £43.50
DOUBLES fttrni £KS.10
DELIVERY CG.

Piaaee und S.A.E. Ter details:
COSTLSTON PRODUCTS,
HanjurtiB^Pirmhaint,

Tolephona aiddeaden 291030

0M
UJ See cteso-up work

/ rf with leu eye strain.f -TT I I UghiwBlght adJusi-
CQ QC a b I a headband.
t5,*5,a

„ Powerful optically
Bround Iona*!. Can be worn
over normal gliuci. bun.

«•« «9MMHih.wnte .wofiShff; J3S5.
Ing, Modelling, Jcwettery. Watch-
B,
i5BT*'^5Ey ,tna .work. DE LUXE

auperlor qullty terra.PLUS hinged lens mount. 2a model
t nip. 2‘,« modal+m 75,1 plp - 3* modal £10.95+ So ASo- Also Hnddrjp hocusable

ISSo p£Jd.
k“ teticrT

\uto™

Ho* drinks any
lima day or nfghL m
lyaniprimt pot v
with built-in heating element,
works off 12 volt car battery- Cam-
pions with brackets for fining lo door
or car or boat. Two caps, flex and
tree plug for cigar lighter socket (Use
optlcnel). £5.75 r 45p p£p.
ACCESS accepted.

Dept T73, 301 Cricklcwoad Lana,
Finchley Road, London, N.w.2.
Tul.i 01-458 5017. Callers welcome.

PERSONAL
*HELP URGENTLY REQUIRED! 1 am an otder-typa

bouse and rny owner hates repairing and painting my
poor old rotting window frames. Will tome kind person

please tell him about'Ang'ian aluminium windows,

which look forever new end need ho maintenance.

Please hurry! before 1 die cf shame. Box No. 709 ^
TO SAVE HIMSELF EMSARRASSMENT.THE
OWNER OF THE HOUSE IN THE ABOVE ADVERT-
ISEMENT SHOULD CONTACT, IN STRICTEST

CONFIDENCE J3

THE NATIONAL
ca*PA*rr with the

UCAL SERVICE

WINDOWS

ANGLIAN WINDOWS LTD.
5o Stetion Foed. Ncrth Harrow, f/caleseic.

HA2 75Q. £53 £527.

7 Cesfle Street. Kir.gScr-o-.-Tra-es. 5-3 35C5
SEND

iff1*35 [tWfifUJR]

o Ibl

\J ff Gives you oxtra hang
; TS- ,n* W INSTANTL1
r -li|P V when and where jrpi

J
WgL, want It— in the mini

I JgSll mum of epaco. Ingeni-

\ ously consirusW tram

s,w,u
’v,i„‘"^ ass

opening or daring, can
bopenninuntly nxf*d U reqd

Inunhtabla In the tvsme. office, bedrii
workshop, shod. roUeL garage or wbex
camplna or caravanning.

DITHER1NGT0N HARDWARE
CO., (TH)

5 Moston Road, Hariescott,
Shiewsfaory.

Underbed STORAGE
IEST

UNCHALLENGED LEADERSHIP

aaJSHiA'-S’tiiSBJ tF:rnt.r« .a L-.j A; i-, tie —
mriy iTr; i-.s.tn «:..!.»! ias slt l

pncsc-j :.-ec: w r~, as -- c*?*- En:.-;S N
cf a: -sat jij-i e“ rjt--: r»!ar p.-nw.

m WE 17 TO 7DDEEIF TO SEE FOR YCB5SEIF

H ?. iirss anii'at'e. Eai? pa.-iiir; at

f.l

^
"

i -T A 1 1 k

WZ£*:Jm BEDLAM (T31, 114 KEN C

LONDON, WB.
Shoo hours; 10-6 pjn. Mon.-Saf.- Lgla tW 8

01-223 0360.

ORTHOPAEDIC BED SALE
Wtu

6* x 6* 0" Standard Ortho Divan Set 153.
3* x 6*6* Standard Ortho Mattress 49.

(with non-sale base)
3* x 6* 3“ Super Ortho Mattress 64.

(with new base) •

5* 9*' x 3* 3" Standard Ortho Mattress 28 j

(with new base)
6* x 6' 6" Refyon Orthorest 95;

(base available to order)

FOAM MATTRESS SALE
^

Was
CoverBd loam (3' x 6*3") 18.0'"

ONE OR TWO SINGLE SURPLUS PINE
AVAILABLE AT SALE PRICES

One 4' 6" wall-folding bed 134.7t

DONT FORGET THE COMPLETE BED1
BROCHURE IS AVAILABLE JUST SEND

«JANUARYSALEOFLOUNGE SLATES GALOf
Visit oarsushowrooms of bsaatffid famt

suites atEXTRA DISCOUNTSALEPRUt
ICrarfgrwWiWahW

THIS SUNDAY 23rd JAN.
9.30 am—2 pm

MONDAY-FRIDAY 9orn-5.30pm ,

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVK
• 209 HadncyRaid Lm4mE2.TcIiB1-739S12S -t ‘

:- r '

i

The Fert#ct Inexpensive Hhteawayl
I Bedding, Clolhu. Books,. Toys, Etc. !
No more houehold storanr 'probteros !

Keep aafriy bidden under bed. on top
of wardrobe. Hetim protect against
damp. dost, moths, otc. Unto obe16m x -V6in x 6tn. made from toogh.
tear nratstant DoUrnrepytene—with <%w
thru heavy gauge polythene cover.

MARTIN KING SALES LTD..
DBPt., TT221 UC.

227 Dartmouth Road,
Loadon, SE28 4QY.

PLASTIC COATED SHELVING
TOUUI. HYGIENIC SUPER PLASTIC
COATED STOEL SHELVING. WASH-
ABLE. RUST FREE.
Adi. every 2In. Free nuts and bolts.

@
72

x 34 x 12 6 lb, £7.10
SO * 34 X 12 S eb. £8-10
36 x aa x 12 4 ih. es.aa
T2 X 34 x 2 « Sb. £51."SO
60 X 34 x g 5 ah. EBJtS
36 X 34 X 9 4 eh. £4.85
72 x 34 x 24 B ab. £11,50,
72 X 23 x 23 6 ah. £9.00
72 X 24 x 15 S eh. £8.60
72 x 34 X 18 S eh. £10.50
36 x 34 x 18 4 eh. M.GS
72 X 34 X IS S mb, O.SS
36 x 34 X 15 4 S. £5.80
36 X 44 x H 4 ri». £5.80
72 X 34 X 7 6 ah. £5.75
72 x 28 x 12 6 «h. £5.90

gBUflylgM I mainland only I . VAT
SHBLVIT, Dope. 4. Salle Vue MPI.Werigeta. Bnrnley. Lanea.

Tel. 1 <02831 2a3K5/337li-

leadmg. _ utue lUSUl-za
•dUi l.OUO^uaea BllWiiJJIT
iron and txut- LlWtiiWiWir

live, leadten. _ Utile i££jlfj>79|
label with l.OUO.uaea -tSafcwixlat home and buai- gwIaWWiMnen. 8ticks to glass, HHiyraFFraw
plastic, wociS. metal.
etc. Use for tpitor-
heaite. cb aquas, forms, in voices, bootte.

ssbs
JSmiSte'tLLKJofiy,:®'

^ *"3

ABLE LABEL, Sleepleprtnt LWn
Dept T49 Earls Barton,
Northampton NN6 OLS

PRINCE KITCHENS
Oils: the comp lei a service :

EXPERT PLANNING AND PROMPT DELIVERY OF
LEADING EUROPEAN KITCHENS

FITTING/TIUNG/PLUMBING/ELECTRICAL
Heating and extension work all undertaken with care end

expertise.
Telk lo us about your dream kitchen at

1 HALSWELL PAMDE,.TEMPLE FORTUNE. LONDON, N.W.11
OR PHONE US ON 01-458 8699

TRADE PRICES OFFERED!

Mb

The finest handmade pine ftim ltw M oaf
price and sold direct from our own vnntttops

We also rnoka a
beautiful settee
from £95.00

* Handmade solid pine bads to
any size, with or without storage
boxes. Doubles £ren\ £68.00,

• Bradmde .»J4
to any utmmdjR*

from. CM-1

air.g lea frodt £46.00. .

STOKECROFT ARTS
4

92-94 CALSDONIAN ROAD (Kings Cross end) N1.
107-109 HAMMERSMITH ROAD (opposite Olympia), W.14.

Open Monday to Saturday 10.00 to 6.00

'SAVE MONEY ON
:

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS

ASTON. MATTHEW^ LTD
1 -

' s
*i5 V ->-•

c; P,. HART & SONS LTD.
..Ncwnhant Tisrrsse. Hotculti. 'Road. S.E.1. Teiepbcr.t •

' 01-?2s 53

TYPEWRITERS .. /
CALCULATORS 'A
COPIERS DICTATION

BEr.NETT TYPEWRITERS LTD

t«S.«SSS3Ega^ SS3SS®
iMg*t.s»««.tt*ra _ 1

emsoosesmMsilMCsff 6EB4D0B
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mill
01-837 3311

If youWe got something to sell and sell fast, put
it In The Times Classified Pages. Fbr only £2UW
per line (and there are discounts, too). The
moreyoti think about ft, the more you need
TheTimes.
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^ ember, 1883, George** * --• recent graduate of

t- '*. : nd fellow of AH Souls,

. - • - - a young woman some
IOC T";

ZZ}iii senior.

iitn* c » God “ot S^*1 - May I
yj c ^ —* •• a word now my darling.

mi - -" you SibeU, though my
d la straining after you.

I to do Sfbell ? All this

have done rawhing hut
out you the whole right

!« »(} |
m my «i then when X wake up so

UiMn . See disappointment that my

UOUNCE SLTs^. happiness.
“-a

- night just over I have

• arms about my neck

wstie C< r »-**,> i 1 me “any times ah many
Tfliis <5 w • «' sfbell. And now 1 am

r ~ 3,-*.- * and though you havej *’
k

ig me all iright you are a
M "•% I,'

“ 1 "'ind fifty miles away by
. ., -r. am wretched.

lADt r;.?:u •-*

'

'*.ve me in a letter do. You
'm u-.t.'; ’*» i happy by loving

- — —.. -u would not surely make
r

’

" ^ . , . . . ? Creature, a fellow human
*,i t . 'Tanhappy. You take all I

***>«* know you do : you must
. little in return. Other
i me to love them .and
jecause you have taken
have it all. There is

"t earth 1 desire in com-
thee. Sibell have com-
my fainting soul. . . .

•s you my own darling,
and protect you. May
>ppy at this Christinas.
so. lonely without you.
vedfestooe on Christ-
he wrote again.
tiful love ... 1 have
nd found your beautiful
h cheers and inspires

. and seems to bring
me in all your snr-

arm and loveliness.
eL God .be blessed- for

^ (
7ed you on the Earth.

^ u
' * - *' you .Dh my love for

- ** 7. Utde case. Already the

^o"4- •

is in it and ever shall
without a rival, l am

with it and with the
i,

“
our" words, that

'• iTitten outside.
laiiiog

. little Christmas

S

fills -me’ with Christmas
.rflf my darling. . . . Sweet
“^ray for you this night

ms or briars may hinder
through this thorny

that jronr simple pore
e nature may fill all
rts or touches with its.

- less and purity—as it

f;,« tmd fills-me too with
*' that grows weary and
*

. nd the power of words.
.

leant to get you a little

_ present this morning in
:

:

fcad no time. It will

tie Kew Year instead.
*' noshing ju my hand

Curzon’s ad-yw Sib&H Grosvenor,
'f die Earl of Scar-

i

id wife of Earl Gros-
mwnw 11 " of the first Duke of

T. She was beautiful
admired, for her

df> . as well as her

w m M* # # J7 Gladstone said of

ff § " is- a sweet little

F kseynote is nnsel--

antf later, as

><7foAiam’s -wife in. Ire-.
' ^provoked a similar

W%Jri- '*"5 .- $ A cottager,, on the

'

§.{ AcbtH who said:

JS^io ua” The effect of

Twwjft!x* i on -men could be

~ik WmSr:-i ??'er - brother, Osric

J Vice calculated that,

^ r7/eoor
,

s early death,

^ -A~— *. ~A over 80 people in
.

az£jg 4 ^ ber. including diemg Shi was of a reli-

ll| Ration. Lord Hart-

^Lg| ’‘'-vt • 'later so sell Margot
“Lady Grosvemor

die most dangerous
.radon and that he

<'answer for ray man
-

c bead or his heart

her”, to winch Mar-

ber husband,. Earl

was an invalid,

deteriorating fast On Javiracy
22 be died, leaving his young
wife a widow with two
daughters and a son. Hence-
forth Ciarzon was free to pur-
sue her with even greater

ardour, and also to think of
marriage.

After his return to England
in September, 1885, George
Wyndham resumed the life

that he bad enjoyed before the
army bad taken him to Egypr.
Yet he was, in a sense, a dif-

ferent person. The old plea-

sures appeared empty and
ceremonial duties a waste of
rime when compared with the
war in

r
the desert. Parties

began to pafl. Thus he wrote
to his father of having
“capital fun at Stanway” (the
home of his sister Mary who
had recently married Lord
Elcho) at a hunt with “the
best show of foxes I have ever
seen but Mary Elcho was
told he was suffering from
“ restlessness which deprives
me . of ideas, and ..compulsory
inaction which deprives me of
news " I am not at all sure ”,

he declared of his Egyptian ser-

vice, “that it was not a pre-
ferable life to this of frowz-
ing on guard and wasting one's
time and money without amus-
ing oneself or doing good ro

anyone else.”
Ciearly he was searching for

some form of stimulation ; and
even nature came under the
lash of this new melancholia.
“There is a good deal of con-
solation ”, he wrote. “ to be
got out of spring, when it is

there; when it is not, whether
in nature, or the inner man, it

is impossible to realize it

through a medium of black
skies and hiring winds : and
even although the spring does
come back in a general way,
still the individual flowers
never come again, never.” Eut
through the “black skies ard
biting winds ” some sunlight
was beginning ro emerge. At
about this time Wyndham
wrote: “I have been seeing a

good deal of Sibell Grosvenor
who is very nice to me and nice
altogether.”
The friendship developed

fast ; and bv the middle of April

he was writing:
Dearest S.S. I loved getting your
little fine the other night, it was
such a quick answer to my letter,

that I hope this one will bring

another. I have been thinking of

vou a great deal and feel as if

I have written several times. buL
knew that this was only in imagi-

nai on. These letters are like the

conversations that I have with you
/without your knowledge! wplklng
along the line of large pots of

oleanders in the marble colonnade
of the Palace of Consolation,

where your soft white dress looks

even cooler and more refreshing

than the marble
1

on which we
stand.

By June, Wyndham was in

love.

“Darling Sibell”, be wrote
on June 23, “you cannot

imagine how stale, flat and un-

profitable everything is to me
after my Midsummemight’s
Dream J If only I could get

Puck’s ‘Love in Idleness’ and
squeeze the juice in your dear

sapphire eyes:

''The juice of it on. sleenmg
eyelids laid

Will make a man or woman
madly dote

lJpon the next live creatia'e

that it sees."

My head was so full of thoughts

s-s I whirled owstv from you
through the night that I sat up
wide awake, without reading,

and saw the sun rise
;
yet now

I cannot write all I thought,

but only bless you and long to

see you again.”

Sibell Grosvenor made
Wyndham’s military duties

seem even more commonplace.
From St James’s Palace he
wrote to her on June 24: “I
do thank you, darting Sibell,

for having written to me. I

Far left, George Cnrzon : ‘I

could bardly get in a word or a look’

Above, George Wyndham : He
bad to contend with strong opposition

Above, SibeU Grosvenor: Her brother

estimated that 30 men were in love with her

Mansall Collodion

like to think of you waking in

the Rose Room at six for 1

know what a dear you look

and it is nice ta have some-
thing delightful to think about
in this guard room. 1 suppose
ir is a heavenly day, the little

circle of sky I can see out of

this window above the squalid

leads, slate roofs and disgust-

ing yellow brides of the guard
room is lovely; quite sapphire
blue with a pyramid of fleecy

clouds almost insulting by its

loveliness in me caged up in

this place so ugly as to be
melancholy and so common-
place with everybody talking

about things rher bore me and
the sentries lookins so coarse

and fand of beer. I have been
watching this cloud thinking of

it as you -dear, and the squalor

and dirt and commonplace of

the guard room as mv life . .

.

Wyndham was more tenta-

tive when he discussed his

feelings with his mother in

August. He wondered if he

could ever make Sibell Gros-

venor love him and he
explained that. Through her, he
bo-*ed to gain thar impetus
which he felt was lacking at

present in his sedentary life.

“ You know how 1 have been

very hopeless, hopeless of

everything. I am hopeless now
of doing any great or useful

thing but I have one tiny ray

that by devotion I may make
one other than myself a litrle

hapoier without neglecting my
dirties too much and thu< live

a life instead of dawdling al-

together through a useless

existence.” But Wyndham had
ro contend with strong opposi-
tion. Sibell Grosvenor was
some ten years older than her
prospective suitor and it was
barely, wo years since the
death of her first husband. Her
parents were worried by
Wyndham’s youth and inexpe-

rience. Furthermore she bad
promised ber father-in-law, the

Duke of Westminster, thar she
v.ould nor remarry without
first obtaining his consent.

The first Duke of Westmins-
ter was the archetypal Victorian
aristocratic grandee. Vastly
rich from his huge estates,

which included vimially the
whole of Belgravia, a philanth-
ropist and deeply religious, he
was nlso die owner of Eaton
Hall. Victorian England’s most
substantial essay in country
house building. George Wynd-
ham had visited this in 1885,
and had not cared for it. “ Tm
quite sure I don’t like Gothic
architecture ”, he had told his

mother: and he found West-
minster's notion of ducal gran-
deur similarly unappealing.
” There is big chapel and
clock-tower like die Houses of

Parliament” he had con-
tinued, “with clock, value

,
20,000 guineas, that plays 48

tunes, the same tune every
hour for a whole day (Madden-
ing !); today we bed ‘Jenny
Jones', yesterday ‘Home Sweet
Homs’".
Westminster bad been

created a Duke by Gladstone

in 1847 as a reward far his

public service and adherence
to liberal principles, even
though, as a Member of Parlia-

ment, he had opposed the

Liberal Party’s Reform Bill of

1S66 and consistently refused

ministerial office. Kis chari-

table commitments were
numerous, leading him to be
president of several metropol-
itan hospitals, the Gardeners

1

Royal Beneficent Insritutipn.

the Metropolitan Drinking
Fountain and Cade Trough
Association and the United
Committee for the Prevention

of Demoralization of Native

Races by lie Liquor Traffic.

Despite Ins affection for the
Turf (be. was probably .

the

most successful racehorse
breeder of his generation ’and

woo the Derby five rimes)
Westminster was a prudent
man who never bet, not even
on one of his own horses. He
believed sternly in the

1

creed
oF duty and was austerely cor-
rect in all that he did. He
married two impeccably aristo-
cratic wives, having 15
children by them. Despite the
50 indoor servants, and 40 gar-
deners at Eaton, when there
was not a

_
house party the

Duke lived in a state 'of quiet
domesticity in_a few rooms, He
mistrusted quick decisions and
revered experience. Neither
George Wyndfaam’s youthful
charm nor rapid courtship
appealed to him and be set bis
face against granting his
daughter-in-law, of whom be
was exceedingly fond, permis-
sion to marry this romantic
young guards officer.

Wyndham was distraught. His‘
parents realized that something
should be done to lessen the
blow of his disappointment.
Thus when he suggested that
he might go to India as ADC
to his cousin Robert Bourke,
later Lord Connemara, Governor
of Madras, his father agreed.
The idea came to nothing. So
he settled down once more to
English life, half content to be
still near Sibell Grosvenor yet
half miserable at the immensity
of the obstacles that stood in

their way. By rhis stage she
had become equally food of
him, as another

4
suitor felt

obliged to remark in September
of rhe some year.
Since Grosvenoris death,

George Curzop had admired the
widow as steadfastly as he bad
the wife. As lace a* September
3, 1886, he was stiH writing,

after they bad made an expedi-
tion together to Oxford, in tones
of gratified affection.
My darling, -what a day yester-

day was I beautiful and to be
remembered. You shone like a
sun ray upon Oxford, idealizing

the Ideal, and irradiating the
radiant. These tranquil interludes
amid the shocks of life were pos-
sibly foremsies of what is to

come. They certainly give one a

sense of calmness and happiness
beyond compare. I hope you did
not regret having come all that

way and submitted to all that

fatigue. Few but you would have
done it. You made me very happy
if that is any reward : and I

fanev that you were not alto-

gether without a similar sensation

yourself.

But on September 19 he felt

obliged to hit out ax his com-
petitor. “I should like to have-

seen you again on Friday but.

others—other and nearer
Georges made such a victim of

you chat I could scarcely get

in a word or a look edgeways,

and at times it made me quite
mortified and sad.”

However for Curzra.the bat-

tle was already lost. Wynd-
ham’s letter of September 11,

from Victoria Barracks, Wind-
sor, shows who was receiving

more attention. “ You darling

you have spoilt me today with

that lovely letter, and then
another little one—I must
write down now to you as you
did to me ‘I am happy* Darl-

ing Sibell (I write your name
because it is lovely Mice you)

the sun streaming in through
my windows this, morning at

5.45 woke me with a happy
state of consciousness of the

delight of loving you, lovely

lady; and I could, not stay in

bed but ran around the room
and read Shelley.” They
decided to marry, despite The
Duke’s opposition. On
November 11 Wyndham wrote
to Sibell Grosvenor’s mother,
Lady Scarborough, to appraise
her of the situation. “ Sibell

bas told me”, he said, “that
she has written ta you about
me; and I must write to say
bow wonderful it all; seems,
that 1 should have won so

great a prize - . . Z know.

quite well how unworthy I am,
but will try to make up as
much as I can by devoting
myself utterly to her hap-
piness. Nothing is settled and
the Duke of Westminster sees
many objections. 1 hope you
will not mind me writing to

declare myself in obis way.”
Lady Scarborough had ho
objections and -looked upon
her prospective son-in-law with
great favour. But not even she
could dent the stem armour of

ducal resistance.

A confrontation seemed to
be die only way of settling the
matter. On a cold December
day Wyndham left his barracks
ax Windsor for Maidenhead, to
visit die Duke of Westmins-
ter’s southern residence of Cli-

veden, built by Sir Charles
Barry and acquired by the
Duke from his first morner-in-
law, the Duchess of Suther-
land. Here in the great house
on a hill beside toe banks of
die Thames, he attempted to
plead his case before the Duke
and his second wife Catherine.
He did not meet with much
success. “I will tell you”, be
wrote to Sibell Grosvenor on
the evening of December 4,

after he had returned from his
ordeal, “ exactly what hap-
pened today. It was as every-
thing always is—quite dif-

ferent from what I expected. D
(the Duke) does not consider
ir at all (he takes the ground
rhat^ I am young and that
nothing will make me
older) ... I gave up my day
and toiled all the way to Cli-

veden and was only 50 minutes
in the house altogether ! I

’ don't know how it
_
hap-

pened ... 1 was shown into a
room, D came in after a little

and was kind. I plunged into
the matter after a little and
pleaded and was very gentle. I
was surprised at his not trying
to consider it. The only thing
he said with any interest as far
as I can make out was to go
on saying ‘you had formally
promised’ and repealed your
promise again lately in a let-

ter i Have you ? This surprised
me so that I could hardly go
on. Well I should have gone on
I daresay and said lots more,
but he got up and said ‘won’t
you see Kane?’ I was rather
upset at the time but said yes.
so he went away { we were
about 5-hour together) then I

saw Katie. D said he would not
ask me to lunch and seemed
anxious for me to go so I

went. ...”
A promise made rashly and

then renewed in an effort to
please her father-in-law had
erected a terrible barrier.

“You had no right”, wrote
WyttdJram in desperation, u

ro

put yourself in his power when
you hived me and I loved you
aod if it goes on I shall tell

him that he had no right, [hot
even if he were your own
father, he had no right to

accept such a promise from a
grown-up person. Tt is mon-
strous to make such a slave of
you. And what right can he
have to tell me nor to marry
you—None. He admits this,

because he said * It is not as if

my consent was necessary* but
repeats that you volunteered to

promise— It is because you
tried io please him, by submit-
ting so, that we are punished,”
The Duke -must be asked tn

give SibeU Grosvenor back her
promise. “This is the only
thing to be done ”, Wyndham
wrote. “You cannot force D tn

tell a lip by saying be approves
of a thing he does not—-But !.

am . sure you give him more
pain by being m sorrow than
would be tire case if you mar-
ried and afU went weM. Every-
one has said this to me of

their own accord; first my
father . , . rad now today Katie,
who says that D says ‘that if

he fek sure it was for your
happiness he would’ not
mind’.”
Then, just when aU seemed

lost, the Duke of Westminster

an December 12, wrote to Mrs
Percy Wyndham. She fold
George that when she had seen
the letter she feared that the
Duke was going to appeal to
her to dissuade her sou from
pressing his suit. But she had
been wrong. The Duke began:
“My dear friend, so the die is

cast and all is settled** and
went on to say that he would
no longer oppose the marriage,
despite his continuing reserva-
tions. Wyndham, in Victoria
Barracks, erupted in ecstatic
triumph. He celebrated, and
commented on his celebrations,

in a typically romantic fashion,
“ I have been very trium-
phantly happy today”, he cold
his mother, “alone in my cas-

tle. I send one sopg of triumph
[it has not survived! • written
after reading your letter, in it

remembering the sunrise ac
Gibraltar, as -the most lovely
thing I have seen, and mix it

up with the happiest moment
of life, winning the most lovely
living thing. Since dinner I
have written another wild
‘ whoop * of triumph;—which I

reserve and I think it probablyreserve and I think it probably
gives me more pleasure no-w
than it will and I doubt if it

ever would please anyone else.

Only I had to have a shout and
as I have been alone all day I

wrcce my shout,”
He zdso wrote to the Duke of

Westminster, and received the
following rather daunting
reply.

Eaton, December 14
My dear George,
Thanks for your note.
1 hope that aU will go well,

tho’ you cannot expect that I give
my “ consent”—all that I can do
is say that -I will not stand in the
way of Slbell’s and your happiness
any longer.

It will be for you to do all you
can, in the cooing year, to re-
move ail the abjections that we
all see and feel to exist—and on
you the responsibility—and it Is

no light one—must lie—may God
grant you grace and strength to
do your part honestly and well for
her sake and for hers.

Yours sincerely,
Westminster

The engagement was an-

nounced, and the wedding fixed
for the private chapel at Eaton
Hall on February 7, 1887. On
December 9, from Southport,
where earlier in the year he had
been elected a Member of Par-
liament, George Curzon wrote
to Sibell Grosvenor about his

loss.

My darling SibeU,
And so the end has come and

you hare done what I always felt

and said you would some day do
viz : take the happiness out of my
life. You have a right to do this
f course : you gave and you can
take away. I make no complaint

:

but I realize more fully I think
than you do that all is at an end
between me and you.: and that
that connection which has been
the light of my days for seven
years is broken for evermore. . . .

I cannot write this without emo-
tion : my tears are fallic-i cow cn
rhe paper as 1 wri:c. The
taking out of a man’s life of that
which he has .grown to regard ns

a treasure and core of his being is
not accomplished without a pang.
And yet I would not make you
sad in what i hope and presume
is ynur gladness. I do not want
my last letter to you to be one
of bitterness or reproach. Let me
therefore say on this last time
that I bless you for air the mar-
vellous and most beautiful happi-
ness which you have given me.
For nearly eight years you have
been more to me than anyone
else. You have given me thoughts
and feelings and emotions—aye

—

and hours and hours or life which
1 can never forget till I dJe. For
all tins I praise and bless you. I

lt]ank you for haring so much os

deigned to look on me. still more
for having given me a faint por-
tion of your affection. Now for
the last time, as I have done
scores and scores of times before,

I say God bless you and keep
you. . -. . Goodbye my own love,
my lost love, goodbye. Forgive
me if I have ever done you any
harm : and let me sign myself
jnst for this last time
Your ever loving George.

©Max Egremont, 1977.

The Cousins, by Max Egremont,
will be published by Collins on
January 31 at £6.50.
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ENTERTAINMENTS
Wkfla uhtphcMlas un prefix 01 only outside London Metropolitan Ani^

THEATRES THEATRES CINEMAS ART GALLERIES
RAYMOND CUBBAY present*

OPERA & BALLET THEATRES

HER MAJESTY'S. 900 6606. Eves. B.
. Frt. ft Sit. 6.45 ft ft,30

EPJL TOMRL
•• PULSATING MUSICAL."—£. News.

SND CHEAT YEAR

COVENT GARDEN. 3d0 1066 fGardvn-
efearse-cretfH card booking, B3S KxSTl

THE ROYAL BALLET
ftWyd. T.ao! Romeo ft juuet.

5*on.
.
30vSr*11 Tbb9 * 8 * frt-

7.60: La Fills nul oardee, BALLETCHANGE ONEGIN cancelled. Rtjgjaced
by THE TAMING OF THE SriREVV-

AWJS THEATRE.
. . B«S 8132

T&b happiest bo mins. In mo west
End. 1’*—E. News.

TOM STOPPARD’S
DIRTY UNEN

Mon: to Thur. 8.30. Frl. ft Sat. 7 ft

9.16.by THE TAMING OF THE
B*sunfl WURHU*

ST. MARTIN’S. 866 1443. Evgs. at 8.
Sals. 5 ft 8. Man. Tun. al45AGATHA CHRISTIE’S

THE MOUSETRAP
WORLD’S LONGEST EVER RUN

2501 YEAR

KING’S ROAD THEATRE. MS T4M.
Mon. la Thur. 9.0 . Frl. Sat. 7730. STS)
THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
now in rrs 4TH Hooqwu veah

Thors. 7.30! Dir Fraisditmr. 65Amphi' seats for all pern, on sals from
10 am on day of pot.
cqussuw M 101-836 3161)
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

Ttonipiit ft Wed. 7.30 n TYovaiare: tm<
ft Frl. 7.SO La TTavUta: Thor. 7.50 A
Night in Venice.

SADLER'S WELLS TH. Rosebery AVO.,
E.C.l. 837 1673. Until February 26

D’OYLY CARTE
In GILBERT ft SUUVAN. Eves. 7.30.
SaL Mat. 2.50. Today.. Mon.. Tan. ft

Wed. Ruddlgore. Thur. ft Frt. The
Condo tiara.

THEATRES

GATE CINEMA. NoCL HUL 727 5750. I
•’ SEBASTIANS IX*. Sep. Feifs.
1.15. 2.90. J.25. 6.00. 7.4.5. 6.50.
NIGHT AT THE OfBRA iUi ft THE
MARX BROS. CO WEST iUi 11.15.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. I WO
ass'll. CARRIE iX). Sep. pa-ag*.
dly. 12.40 < IKK Sun.l. i-LQ. 6.10.
§750. Laie show FrL ft sat. 11.45.

.

Scats bitic. for a.so prop. Mon.-rrt.
and. all progs. SaL ft Sun.. ecc;‘. I

law show. i

ODEON. LEICESTER SQUARE. .'950 1

6111-. THE RINK PANTHER '

STRIKES AGAIN III*. Sep. progs. •

dly. 2.50. 5.50. 8.30. Laie Show ,

Fn. ft Sat. 11.45. Seats hLSIe. by .

COLNACMI'S. 14 Old Bond &. y^l.
rt--4<Vl 7408. PORTRAITS OF ART-
I STS, WRITERS AND MUSICIANS-—
Old Master and Modern Prints.

Until SB January. Moa.-Frt- *0-6.

fteldbobne galleries
Living Brill ih Artiste

63 Queen's Grove. X.W.8. 586 3600.

FINE ART SOCIETY
148 Sew Scad St.. W.l. 01-639 5116

BRITISH ART 1BO0-19SQ

WILLI BOSKOVS1
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Nigoi Wavmouth—Fainting* and
Drawings 1972-76 and ia the lower
cal.cry Joseph Plccillo and Jorge
Castillo. cnai 11 Feb.. Mon.-FH.
ia-3.50: Sals. 10-12.50.

GiMPEL FILS 50 Davies Si... W1 433
2A<?.? STEFAN BERGMANN. Recent
Pa'jl.ngj.

LEFEVRE GALLERY. Conwnipoi^ry
Paintings and Drawings. Mon.-Fn.
'0-5 a: 30. Bruion Street. W.l.
453 :572-5.

SHAW. . 01-3RS 1394
Evenings JBjOO. Sat. 6.0. 8.50

BETTEMANIA
Bllse/imy itmiu."—E. News,

STRAND. 01-856 2660. Evas. 8.0
Mai. Thors. 5-0. Sals. 5.50 ft 8.50.

NO SEX, PLEASE

—

WE’RE BRITISH
• THE WORLD’S GREATEST

LAUGHTER MAKER

S
OM or at box aiflco for Men. -Frl.

,

.30 prog, and Sat. ft Sun. all progs,
cxcrgi laie night show.

ODEON MARBLE ARCH >723 2011.2)
Charles Brunson leads the

RAID ON ENTEBBE [A)
Sep. pngs. dly. 2.25. 3.15. 8.50.

Late shew Sat. 11.45. All Seats Bkble-
ODEON ST. MARTIN'S LANE—HOV£
OF DISNEY MOVIES ONE .HUN-
DRED AND ONE DALMATIANS i If.
For Infci. 2JO 0071. Bo* oH!;e 356
0691. Sr?, prog*. Wk. 2.30. 3.45.
8.35. Sa:. progs. 11.15 a.m.. 2--50. •

545. 8.55. Son. progs. 2.45. 5 -5.
8.35. Bible. _ '

OTHER CINEMA. Tottonha^i S: |

Goodgc St. TnbO._W.S. fcj. PLjfl i

2.00 LOUISIANA STORY iL>. J.4S
HOW YUKONG MOVED THE MOUN-
TAINS: A WOMAN. A FAMILY •

J
6.30 THE PHARMACY - U • 9.15 ,

YUKONG: THE OILFIELDS > «. »
|

LAST ’* DAYS. !

TH. UPSTAIRS. 730 2554. Last Perf.
Ton' I 7.60. JAMES MTHOBA In
UHLANGA iThr Reed i from S Africa

ADILPHI THEATRE. . 01-836 7611,
7.30. Mils. Ttmrs. 3.0. Sals. 4.0.

LONDON’S BEST NIGHT OUT"_
AECTACU3. CAPTiyATINCSPECTACJLg. CAPTIVATING TUNES
AND RACY COMEDY."—PoobIo.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL
" SLICK SUMPTUOUS—IRENE

15 EVERYTHING.''—Dally EjeufM*,

MERMAID. 248 7606. Food, 248 3B33.
UCTENDED UNTIL FEBRUARY 26

Nightly at B.O
Matin«r> Wed. ft SaL at 5.0

HAS EVERYTHING.”—Dally Emma.
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD

BOOKIND5 ON 01-836 7611
ALBBRY. 836 3878. Eves. 8. Mats,
Thun. 3. Sate. B ft 8. IS sharp.

National Theatre Production
MICHAEL JAYSTON

EQUUS
by PETER SHAFER

DIRECTED BY JOHN DEXTER
STUNNING ft COMPELLING." —Sid.

SURE'". Tlmea.

DRURY LANS. 01-836 RIOS. Etpltlngs

8.0 SHARP. Mai. V Pd. * Sat. 5.0

A CHORUS LINE
"A RARE DEVASTATING. JOYOUS
ASTONISHING STUNNER.—-S. Tima.

VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1976

" DON’T MISS . . .

HARRY NILSSON'S
THE POINT

LONDON'S MAO 1CAL HIT *• D. Exp.
with WAYNE SLEEP. ''EleciniyirisJ

VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 99B8. Evgs. 8.0.
Mat. Tun. 2.45. Sat. 5.50 ft 8.50.

“ GASPS AND LAUGHS
GALORE ” S. Telegraph
THE GHOST TRAIN

ALL skats SOLD «or HALU
FAIRFIELD HALL and ST. ALBANS v»TY UAU.

Seat* available for thrsc dales
: fcT. : 38668

February 3 THAMES HALL. SLOUGHdumjouth Td. ; 0202 28448
February 6 WINTER GARDENS,JKBK'tS" 0*1 238S
KSPSE5 I

Sunday January 30 Tiau
****** FSbjwu^ 6M(Uh. Dlso;r1 plenty only London apperaam of

LORDS. 26 Wellington Rd. N.W.8.
Ncuveau ft Deca Putter* Schwlllere.

LORD MAYOR'S ART AWARD .E-VHmi-
TION a. Gci lihall. E.C.2. Men.-SaL
li-5. La:'J 6'h Feb. Ad*n. Free.

STEVE REICH
and MUSICIANS

January 3D Mmlc For *lgM”n ggjftS, ^S2u5T3l£5waFebruary S dapping Music. Pteno Pba«jMueie w nauca inatrume

Ticket* El and Cl .50 ttma
*'
"naunShDiise Bo* &Tlee 1267 2564)

. , . ^ • s.

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarle SI.,

NATIONAL THEATRE See under
OLIV1BR & LYTTELTON

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317
Evas. B.O. Wed. 6.10 ft 8.50

CILLA AT THE PALACE
with her friend

JIMMY TARBUCK
" A BOBB DAZZLER OF A
SHOW."—Dally Telegraph.

PHOENIX. Eaa: Rnc!Opy. E^5 2213
Orson We'leg’ F FOR FACT -A .

Prog*. 4.35. 6.50. E.SLi.

PARIS PULLMAN. Slh Km. S7Z 5««R
Fassbinder's WILD CAME -Xl »1
Hcrroq ' S GREAT ECSTASY _ OF
WOODCARVER STEINER 'L;. Pr=;s
3.50. 5.25. B.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF _ ARTS.
POMPEII AD79. L'nU! 27 Februdnr.
K-s.-Fr. i'j-9 accept Monday* it
Jan. to 21 Fca. 5-9 only. Tuesday

Dcr. :o 22 Feb. 10-7.50 < Tues-
day 15 Feb. 10-6 >. Sau. and Sun*.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE "CpMPfUtY
in Repertoire. Today: O'Keeffe 9

WILD OATS
•’ The Royal Shakespeare Cothiuny
have struck gold." Sunday Times.
Also: Arbuzov's OLD WORLD.

[Next perf. Jan. 28

1

DUKE OF YORK’S „ .
.01-836 3122

Evns. 8.0. wed.. Sat. 6.0 * *45
TERRY JUNE
SCOTT WHITFIELD

A BEDFUL OF FOREIGNERS
•• GENUINELY HILARIOUS Gdn<

Plnner.-TDp price seal C6 tncl.

OUCHEOT. B34|B«5 Evenings 8.0

OH l CALCUTTA!
” The nudltv Is slonnlng.”—D. Tel.

7TH SENSATIONAL YEAH

PALACE. 01-437 6854
MOTL-Thur. B.O. Frl., Sat. 6.0 ft H.40

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
naiLADIUM. 01-437 7573

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL Quill Mar. 6
LAVISH ICE PANTOMIME
SLEEPING BEAUTY

** It's a real oeauiy . . . warm and
wonderful."—E. News. .Mon. to Fn.
7.45. Mat. Wed. ft Thur. at 3. All Sate
2. 5 ft B. £2.00 10 8Op. Chlldn ft Sen.
Cits, half price except Sals. 2 ft 5.
Booh at matr Box Off. In Wembley
Conference Centre iWa 1234) or pay
at doom. Amp)" parting.

PLAZA 1 ft 2. Lower Regent Street.

437 1234. Sep. ports. A:: su-j
bookable for laa: perf. Box 0:T.;o
11 a.m to 7 p.ir.. tna; Suits.). No
phone bookings.

1. TWO-MINUTE WARNING >AA'
Progs wiidys 1.55. 5.vO. a.*'

2'*4. Las: afimlis-on daily one hour
b-f&ra c.rsins. Aim. LI and 60p.
5-jr.s. 7.5p and 4.~.p until 2.

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM.
S. K4r.»ms::.i. A TONIC TO THE
NATION cc'ebmtine the F«llPl or
Br.tur. wan. :t>-:T.SO. Suns.
;4.5^-:7.sa. Adm. 40p.

Tomorrow at St. John’s Smith Square at 7.38

STRAUSS, SINFONIA
DOMESHCA

BEETHOVEN SYMPHONY No. 7

METROPOLITAN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
DAVID PAUL CATHCART

22. El. 50. £1.00 Bom Box Office.
rihK

8.3U. Late show Frs. ft Sat. 11.15.

2. MARATHON MAN, £• . PrrgS. WT.-
dars 1.20. 3.55. 6.CO. 3.^0. Laia
Shaw Frl. ft Sat. 11.la.

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. Ev. 8. Tu«.
2.45. Sat. 3.50 8.30. 8daU Cl.75 JO
£5.50 or nr./ Top price seat, £6 30.
NIGEL PATRICK. pHYLKS CALVERT.
ISABEL DEAN, JENNBTIR HILARY

in DFNtS CANNAN'S
dear daddy

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL NEW
PLAY IN TOWN." OIra.

PLAY OF THE YEAR
f Society Weet End Thi-atre Award 761

FORTUNE. H56 2358. Mon. to Frl. 8.
Sat. S ft 8. Mat. Thur. ai 3

Awril Angers amt Pn^ fc Rond
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE
SECOND GREAT YEAR

PALLADIUM. 01-437 73 1

Dally at 0.45 and 7.30
RICHARD OJSULLIVAN as BUttcmi

WESTMINSTER. 854 0=85. LSI 2 Vila.
Man. -Sat. 2.15 ft Frl. 7.50. Bat. 5.30

Chichester Festival Theatre Prod.

YOOT11A JOYCE. BRIAN MURPHY M
Uflhr sisters " Mildrrd and GeorglnB

CINDERELLA
ROGER de COURCEY and
Richard HEARNE. Robert YOUNG.

FIONA FULLERTON
Book Now! Book Nowl Book Nowl

APOU-O. 0X437 2663. Evenings 8.0
Mai. Thur. 3.0. Sat.. 5.0 ft B.-KJ

JOHN MILLS. JILL BENNETT
" Bolendld virtuoso parformance*.* EN
MARGARET COURTENAY. HOSE HILL.
RAYMOND HUNTLE1'. AMBRUSINE
PHILLWyTTB and ZLNA WALKER U\

TTRFNCF. RATT1C.AN S
SEPARATE TABLES

Xti- h- MinH1c l. At aiCT ^IORE
** YOU WON'T FIND BETTER ACTING
IN THE west END." OaUy Mirror.

GARRICK THEATRE. , 01-836 4601
Ergs. B.O. Frt.. Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40

RICHARD flECKINSALE la
" Sldc-spU tuna Isr funnyj' «p. Mill)

la FUNNY PECULIAR
*’ More goad laugh* than any other

play In London."—-Observer.
ADULTS ONLY

PHOENIX THEATRE. 01-856 8611
Evg). 8.15. Fr.. SOL 6.0 ft 8.40

CARTE BLANCHE
THE SEXIEST SHOW IN LONDON

"SUMPTUOUSLY STAGED." P- Tel.

WYNORAM'S. 836 3028. MotL-Ftl. 8.0
Sal. 5.15 ft 8.30

MUUcent Martin. Julia McKenzie.
Ned Sherrtn in the

•’ BRILLIANT ” MUSICAL
ENTERTAIN MINT.—People

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
GO TWICE-”—S Morley—Punch.' UO 5 TIMES."—C. Baraeg. N.Y.T.

GLOBE. 01-437 I5az. Evening* 8.15.
Mat. Wed. 3.0. S0L6.0_ftfl.40
PETER PAHKWORTM, PETER .JBFFRSY A " PEHELOPX KEITH, the

funnlMt woman In Hid West End" Gdn.
DONKEYS’ YEARS

•’ MICHAEL FRAYN'S dollph
comedy." E, Siandard._ ** Two ho
or bubbling laughter." Dally Mirror.

YOUNG VIC fby Old \7ci. 928 6365.
Ton't 7.45 Final Perf Of CHARLEY'S
AUNT. Tua*.. Wed.. Frt. 7.45
ANTONY ft CLEOPATRA. Thur. 7.45
MAM FOR ALL SEASONS, tAll Mate
BOp i

.

Unicvrn Theatre
forchildren

TiNTIN S GREAT
M AMERICAN

ADVENTURE
,

Christmas muucai

Arts Theatre-

GREENWICH, S.E.10. „ «858 77001
Last perf*. today. 2.30 ft 7.30
MAX WALL and Friends in a netr
revue THE GREAT WALL.

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681.
Evening 8.0. Frt- Sal. 6.0 ft 8.45

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in

SAME TIME NEST YEAR
*• TRIUMPH FOR CRAWFORD." Exp.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 SCSI.
FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED

Fran 8.15. Dug. and Danes - AI 9.30
REVUa SWEET TEMPTATION

and at 11 p.m.
MADELINE BELL

PRINCE CHARLES. Lric. S3- 437 r.-:
Now in her 3rd Ser»3Jt cr.a.

The One Aid Only _ Or.e^ri. •

EMMANUELLE -X.. S*s. Prf/S. D.y.
line. Sun.i. 2.J3. 6..J. l.:;.

Show Frt. ft Sa'.. 11—3. Sta-J
;

Bkble. Llc'd Bar.
SCENE 1. 2. 3. 4. LeLC. So. .Warded? .

St.'. 439 4470. !

SCENE 1. Cont. perfs. djv..12^45
Law show Fli. * Sat- i**40 THE
TEXAS CHAIN SAW MASSACRE «X
London . Prays. 12.45. 2 55. 5 05.
T.15. 9.25. Late show Frt. ft Sa:.
11.40.

SCENE 9. Cant. perf*. fir. 12 .M.
Lair show Frt. ft Sat. ll.O^ COOD-
BYE NORMA JEAN IX . 2 25. 5.«.
9.05 THE GROOVE TtIBE i X 12.55.
4.15. 7.35. Laic ehow Frt. ft Sat.
11.00.

SCENE 3. THE MESSAGE ;AV Sep. !

perfa. dly. 12.40. 4.10. 7.50. Late '

show Frt. ft Sot. 11.30.
SCENE 4. Con:, perfs- d-'v. 12.45.

fit" Show Frt. ft*St 12.30 PICNIC !

AT HANGING ROCK fA». Progs. .

12.45. 2.50. 5.40. B 35. Late ahaw :

•rt. ft 5at. 11.30.

WAPSINCTON 3 TOOTH GALLERIES,
Vi Cart S:.. W.l. 439 1866.
New An^er.can Prims. Inc.
Raufchenbcrg, Johns, LIchtaiUlBln,
Qine. 3i:i7 10-5.30. SOU. 10-1.
Er.i* 2&:h Jan.

niuiuiiL

WEINREB AND DOUWMA LTD.
G'. R'teSrlT S’racl, W.C.l.
7c Ot-6-,* 4895.

ENGLISH TOPOGRAPHICAL PRINTS,
MAPS AND ILLUSTRATED BOOKS.
UP! t t2:n Fcbraarr. Ciialoede Cl.

Men.-Frt. 9.50-6. Saia. lot

.

CONCERTS

STUDIO 1. Osfard Circus. MT ‘WCO-
Claudine Beccarie. CCHIBITIOK \
London*. Prog*. 1.40 (Except Sun.).
3.55. 6.10. B. 39-

STUDIO 2, Oxford Circus. 43T MW.

Wednesday. 26:h Jar.uary. 19,,
7.30 p.m.

St John's. Sml'-h Sqcara. Lcn don

UNIVERSITY OF SURREY
SINGERS & PLAYERS
f20tfi Century Music)
Silvia Rosenberg "—Violin

Webern—Sir orcheirai Pieces, opus 6
Mlisori—Btneey Poplars
Gerhard—Leo
Brtr.dJe—-The Windhover
Eerp—Violin Cincer-.a

Csr.durtcrs: Sebast'an Ftrbrs ft

Nich5'es Car.ran
TtckeU' 30s. 40p avai^ble from L'n!-

"rersity or Surrey must De^:.
Tel. . Gul'dfcrt .0453* 772?1 or at

the door on aie r.*sh;

HAMPSTEAD 722 9301
Tonlqlit 5 ft B. Pam Gems'
DUSA, FISH. STAS & VI

" I AM OVERWHELMED ... A JOY-
FUL OCCASION Do Jongh. Gdn.

Latt a part's, at Hampstead
Trans, to Mayfair Th. Feb. IQ.

QUEEN'S f 01-734 11661. Evenings B.O
Mat. TTiurs. 3.0, Sat. 5.0 ft B.M.
ALHC GUINNESS, NICOLA PAGET.
MARK KINGSTON. ANGELA THORNE

YAHOO
" SualtMndlna thedlre."—TeL " Alec
Guinness Is utterly compelling."—-Gdn.

CINEMAS

THE TEXAS CHAIN SAW MASSACRE .

•X L' m*on » . Praps. _ 1.09 fcxrept
Sun.*. 3.00. 5.00. 7. CO. 5.00.

ABC 7 ft 2. Shaftesbury Aye. 836 8861
Sop. Perfs. ALL SKATS BKBLE.

1 : THE ENFORCER

EXHIBITIONS

THE ENFORCER iX>
Wk. ft Sun: 2.00. 5.15. 8.15. Late

HAYMARKET. 930 9852. Evenings 7.43
Mat. Wed. 2.30, sat. 5.0 ft 8.15.
" A PLEASURE fO WATCH ". D. Tel.

CaoqHi Withers, Susan Hampshire
John McCalluni. CJIvt Francis
Martin JarvU and Bill Fraser

In Somerset Maugham's
The. CIRCLE

" [ wns delhjhlcd with this production
at Chtcheairr—I am now completely

enraptured."—Franlng News.

REGENT. 323 3707. Evenings 8.30
Frt.. Sal. 7.0 ft 9.15

OVER 1,000 PERFORMANCES
3rd ECSTATIC YEAR

LET MY PEOPLE COME
AN ADULT MUSICAL

" Never a dun moment."—E. News
100 tlcJcnts held for sale at door.

Show Tonight 11.15.
2: SWEENEY iXl

Wk. ft Sim. 2.00. 5.15. 8.15. Late
show Tonight 11.15.

ACADEMY ONE. 437 3901. CocleaU'B
ORPHEE lA > ft Renoir's PARTIE
E CAMPAGNE l A I . Prgi. 1.40.

4.00. 6.20, 8.40.
ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. Berto-

lucci's dramatic mystery. THE
SPIDER'S STRATAGEM (A). Prgs.
2.0. 4.10. 6.20. 8.45.

ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819. Bob
Rafelson's new film STAY HUNGRY" Theatrical magic—acting at the

highest order.”—Jack Tinker. D. Mall.

ROUNDHOUSE. 267 2564. Red. price
prov. Ton't at 8.30. Opens Monday

7.30. Evenings 8.30. Frl. 6 ft 9.
LINDSAY ItBMP ft COMPANY in

FLOWERS
Mats. Saturdays only at 2.30
MR. PUNCH'S PANTOMIME

HARTNOLL AND EYRE
39 Duke Street, wi

Japanese Paintings and Drawings
anoneed W

ROBERT G. SAVVERS
lSth-CSlh Jan. 10-5 p.m. dal'.r.

LUNCHTIME MUSIC
IN THE CITY

Tuesday. 25 Jan. 1.05 to 1.50 p.m.
Ha". —30 CCS
Aimiss-an 4<H.

Mayfairmews so
in Manhattan.

CRISTINA ORTIZ r!ano
Vllto-LOtaCS Va.sa u dor Dattra do

iniir, Brar.tb
Schumann Camara I Op. ?

Pre»«n:e 1 by Lie C.ty Music Sorier7 i

HOLIDAY ‘77 EXHIBITION
Look before yos boot '

NEW HOimCLXTL'RAL HALL
22-30 January. 12 noon-, a.m. .rs

Sals, ft Suns, tetasrd Monday .

OPERA INTEGRA. " SATAVELLA " Ji
ro-ra bv B1LFE 1

fmm Hail. January 27a. £3:h.
sr-a a: ~ zo p.m

(AAi. Pros. 4.45. 6.50. 9.00.
CASINO, OldComplon SI. 4.37 6877,
KING KONG iA). at 2.55. 5.30. H.6
Last Perf Bkble. Ctr £2. Last 5 Days.

COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury Ave. (734
5414; . THE FRONT 'AAt. Proqs.
2.15 (Not Sltn.i. 4.20. 6.25, 8.30
Late Show Fri. ft Sat. 11.00.

CURZON. Curran 8t.. W.l. 499 3737.

ART GALLERIES

ROYAL. COURT.
Athol Fugard's triumphant
SIZWE BANSI IS DEAD

Evenings at 8. Sals. 5.00 ft 8.30
See also Theatre Upstairs

SAVOY. 836 RB88. Eve. 8. SatS. 3. 8.
Wed. 2.30 iHkq thranalt '77

1

ROBERT MORLEY
RAY COONEY

IN DEN TRAVERS’
BANANA RIDGE

" HILARIOUS SUCCESS."—D. Tel.
(Seats E2.254i3.5Cn £1 off StallS-Circln
scats if bkd. at theatre, paid lor min 3
wks. in adv. era. Sat. 8 p.m. perfs.

CURZON. Curran St.. W.l. 499 3737.
COUSIN COUSINS <AAI. English
sub-titles, prims. 2.30 (not Sun.l,
4.25. 6.25, 8.30. " Quite delicious
nVirl ifin i eaisbitmlv flUlMv ~ n

ACNEW GALLERY. 43 Old Br.T.' S'...

W.l. 01-419 6176. IC4Lh ANNUAL .

WATERCOLOUR EXHIBITION. L*n7a
18 February. Mon. -Frt. 5.5C-5.33: •

Thun. unLl 7.

ahd monnoiitly funny?'—

D

DOMINION, Tort. cn. Rd. 1580 556ZI
Charles Bronson Leads the RAID
OH ENTEBBE iA). ConL progs. Oiv.
1.55 (Not Stm.l. 4.10. 6.25. 8.40.
Late Shaw Sat. It. 15.

EMPIRE. Leicester So.. 437 1234. All
srau may be booked at the box
office or Try nos: . BATTLE OF MID-WAY lAl. IN SENSUHROUND Sen.

ALEXANDER CALOER EXHIBITION of
work.—M. Fisher. 2 Lambs!) R=ad.
N.W.5. 794 4247. Vi .days 2-6. ’

Baia 10-1.

ARTISTS MARKET. 52 ESTiham St..
W.ti.2. Artiste from South. w-s: Reg-
ions. Mon.-Sa:. 11-7. 7e, 656 C-7L1. i

BELGRAVE GALLERY. Jcta Kems.
Csnuarar-ft:.n* PiAtr ‘Scslprar;

.

perfs. Progs, dally- 2.15. 5.15. 8 15.
Laie show Frl. ft Sat.. 11.15 p.m.

Constance-Ar.ne p»Aw iScsIprart*. I

Jack Cadw^rth (Paintirgs.. Lauri
Knlgh: 1 Etchings-. 17 Vcicomb
Sirecl. S.w.l. 255 CC£6. C;:.-. !

Mop -Frt. 5G-6. 1

Entertaimnenls

also on pages 9 and 10

Stafely homes. Mews cottages. Georgic .

town Houses.The kind of houses Americans \
*
*

dream about.And buy. . ,

»

Find yourAmerican buyers Fn the Wall
.

-

StreetJournal: America s only national daily '

,
;

business paper. We reach million wealthy

readers every day. From ail over the States.

TheWall Street Journal.The perfect

property for English properties.

Ad rotes: National edition: £121.18 (And

pro ratal 14 agate lines (equivalenttoan inch!

Eastern edition: £46.28 (And pro ratal.

Forful! details, ring 01-8372555 or2610"

'm0!
k V » * V *

THE ¥ALL STREET JOURNAL

Broadcasting Saturday
RADIO

Despite Arthur Rubinstein’s approaching ninetieth birthday Peter Hall
finds the musician on top form in Aquarius (ITV 10.30), Act of Rape
(BBC2 10.5) examines the subject through the eyes of three victims

and a dramatized case, La tin-American rock group Santana star in the
stereo Sight and Sound in Concert (BBC 6.30), and space traveller *

Dr Who (BBC1 6.20) ends another exciting tale.—T.S.

Circumstantial evidence
Sunday
Hitchcock’s vintage murder mystery Shadow of a Doubt (BBC2

I wish I could write of Barry ever nmiatmg the mean* or his fmds the Unde Under SUSpiClOD, Moses—the Lawgiver (ITV 7.0 -

Collins’s Judgment (Radio 3, physical survival, but has
, , , . , T TT /-nnot r j * T r*

January 14) as a work purely Drought him through psycho- reaches the burning bush. Holiday (BBC1 5.25) SOUnds OUt Vie
far radio, but it has already SS^huuidlo^tbe'end’bave
beea seen at the Old Vic and at no choice but to comer his
the Royal Court where, I am screaming fellow survivor (who
told. It made a very great im- Is also his close friend) so as

rough* him through psyt±o- reaches the burning bush. Holiday (BBC1 5.25) sounds out Vie

i^he^fcou Id th

e

^ en d° have and in Opinion (ITV 6.15) Enoch Powell mulls over
o choice but to comer his the condition of the welfare state.

BBC 1
8.50 am, Mister Men. 9.05, Indoors
Outdoors. 9.30, Multi-Coloured
Swap Shop. 12.15 pm. Grandstand.
12.20, Football Focus; 12.45, Ski-
ing. The Downhill from the Lau-
berborn Classic; 1.05, 1.35, 2.05,
2.35, RacLag from Haydock Park;
1.55, 2.25, 4.00, Tennis. Great
Britain v West Germany; 2.55,
Rugby. Blackpool Borough v Cast-
laford. 4.40, Final Score. 5.05, Tar-
zan. Lord of the Jungle.

5.30 News.
5.45 Tom and Jerry.

5.50 Jimll Fix lx.

6J!5 Dr Who.
G.50 Film. The Iron Mistress,

with Alan Ladd, Virginia
Mayo.

835 Alike Yarwood fen Persons.
9.10 Starsky Bad Hutch.
9.50 News.

13.05 Match of the Day.

11.05 Parkinson, with Sir Harold
Wilson. Mike Yarwood.

12.05 Weather.

BBC 2
1.40 pm. Film, A Man Alone, with
Ray Miliand, Mary Murphy.- 3.10,
Horizon, The Ape That Stood Up.
4.00, A Taste of Britain. 435, Play
Away. 4.55, Dastardly and Mutriey.
5.05, The Friendly Invasion, port 1:

from Stephen Foster to Ragtime.

6.20 News.
6.30 Sight and Sound in Concert.

Ssmana.
730 Mr Magoo.
7.40 M*A*S*H.
8.05 Network. From BBC North

East: A Slight Case of Poi-
son—Mary Ann Cotton (3).

8.35 Film, Ohay—Good Morn-
ing, with Koji Shidara,
Masahiko Shlmazu.

London Weekend

pression.

Bradley’s

Yet in Alfred to quieten him with chloroform,

production with what is the demented man

10.05 Act of Rape. The Question
of innocence or gufit: dra-
matization.

11.35 News.
11.40-1.C5 am. Film. Whiplash,

with Dane Clark, Alexis
Smith, Zachary Scott*

Regional variations (BBC 1):
BBC WALES 8.03-9-30 cm. TeHRant.
SCOTLAND 1.55-5.C5 p.m., Scoit-
board. S.40-5 .45. Scorpbojnl. io.OS,
SporUHTMiP. 10.35-11.05. AloaSQlr.
NORTHERN IRFLAND 4.35-E.OS pm.
scorebjttrd. 5.40-5.45. Northum Ira-
Luvd Hevva.

Yorkshire

Grampian

9.00 am. For Food Faelory. 9.30.
Bainian. 10-30. Film: Bugles In tbs
Afi"rnnon. vlUt H.vjr MlUand. 13.00.
C.bo«_BBMnrs. ...13.30 pm. Landau.
S- 15, The Six MUUon Donor Man. 6.15,
Now Facet. 7.15, <^olcbrily Squares,
e.oo, Film- Track or Ute Cat, with
liu.Ten Mlichuni. "loresa wrigfu. Diana
Lvnr. Tab Hnnmr. 9.45. LafTy Grav-
wn, 10.15, London. 11.15-12.10 am,
uaretta.

9.00 am. Plain Sailing (r). 9.25,

Supersonic Saturday Scene. 9J0,
Hammy Hamster. 9.50, The Fantas-

tic Four. 10JI0, Junior Police Five-

1030, The Rovers. 11.00, Super-

sonic. 11.30, Space 1999 (r). 1230
pm. World of Sport. 1235, On the

Ball. 1.00, World Cup Ski-ins. 1.10.

Njws. 1.20, The ITV Seven. 1.30,

Warwick; 1.45, Cattericfc; 2.00,

Warwick; 2.15, Catterick; 2.30,

Warwick; 2.45, Canerick; 3.00,

Warwick. 3.10, Twesddown Moto-
Cross Trophy. 330, Half-time

,

Soccer Round-up. 4.00, Wrestling, i

4.50, Result!! Service.
j

5.05 News.
5.15 Moppet.
5.45 Celebrity Squares.

630 Lmvy Grayson.

7.00 New Faces.

S.OQ Rich Man, Poor Man (r).

9.45 Yes, Honestly.
30.15 News.
1030 Aquarius. Homage to

Rubinstein, with Peter Hall,
Artur Rubinstein.

11.15 The Collaborators
12.15 Reading.

'

(r) Report.

Colin Blakely playing his orig-

BBC 1
9.00 am, Nai Zindagi Nava Jeevan.

inal solo part, It seemed as if
" c
£“ k. „ aer,

.

n
®i ?.

J0’ The Sunday Meet the Vice-CtauceUor. 4.45,
-TT ju H

- T7 only does he discover, as vreil Gang. 10.10, Illustrated Econom- Rn,|„ . r ,™.a,hirp v rionrPte-7
it had been conceived for sound as possible short of the expert- its. 1035, Zarabanda. 11.00, Work-
alone; perhaps a w-ork of that encet w{,at jt is jjfce t0 be ujs. Trade Union Studies. s“r

J-
s-«- «C, The Archaeology

degree of imaginative penetra- immured and bv what process H-SO, Sunday Worship from the
non will be at home wfaewver one might come ‘to cannibalism, ^trai Cburch. Tnnumr. 12.10

it is played Certainly m its be also glimpses-not h%-steri- I?* ShS? i

m

*{
'as®radio manifestation it provided r-iiiw ,« •, j:. Show, l.oo. Farming, l.u.

BBC 2 London Weekem
12.40-1.05 pm. Open University: sjo am. The Specid Chi

Meet the Vice-Chancellor. 4.45, Morning WorsMp froffl

Rugby : Lancashire v Gloucester- edral Church of Our Li

shire. 5.45, BC, The Archaeology Thomas, Northampton. 1

of tlie Bible Lands, part 1: In the Maidens. 1130. Fun FOG
Central Church, Torquay. 12.10 Beginning. 6.15, Open to Question.

^ JK? M,°S- 6-50 New Review.

what is probably the most com-
pelling; programme of any kind

passionate observation—-that ABC cf Music. 1.50, News Head-
the process is not with any lines. 135, Film. Front Page Story,
"Ttainty outside his own pos- with Jack Hawkins, Elizabeth

bility. How then will he Allan, Eta Bartok.* 330, Bugs
dge? Bunny. 3.40, The High Chaparral.
... , . 430, Anne of Avonlea. 5.25, Holi-
It is a very rare play that dav.

7.25 The Wcrid About Us: Can-

Maidens. 1130, Fun F0»

12.00, Weekend world. •

toon. 1.15, London Week
,

1.45, The Protectors (r).

to I have heard in the past 12 Outside his owm
months.

sibility. How then v.ili he
The story may already be well judge?

known to ^ou : it is based on an
incident in the Second World
War when the Germans aband- can terrible events

oned a Polish monastery leav- transmit them as Judgment

nibad Craftsmen of New Big Match. 3.15, FQsc

ing seven Russian officers d° es ' K- F- Collingwood's The
without clothing, food or water, &e& (Radio 3, January
loclced in an impenetrable cell. 20) was not in that league, but
They resorted to cannibalism here—without being in any way
and when 60 days later the Red patronizing, one must make
Army reached the monastery, allowances: this was a first play
the two survivors were found to (in any medium, I understand)
have gone mad. Mr Collins, how^ by an author who is surpris-
ever, assumes that one retained ingly both a woman and well
his sanity and was accordingly on in life. 1 doubt if, without
put on trial : it is this one Cap- benefit of inside information,
tain Vukhov, whom he presents many listeners would have
£or

>
the duration of the play, guessed as much—either from

delivering an address to his the theme, or the energy of
judges—who are m effect the the thing, or the flavour of it.

5.55 News.
6.05 On the Move.
6.15 The Anno Domini Inter-

view, Hans Khng.
6.45 Appeal, Christian Medical

College and Hospital, Lud-
hiana, Punjab, India.

630 Songs of Praise.

7.25 Wings.
5.15 Film. Man Without a Star,

with Kirk Douglas, Jeanne
Crain, Claire Trevor.

9.40 News.
930 That's Life.

10.30 Film 77 looks at March or

Guinea.

8.15 News.

830 The Lively Arts. Concert

:

Dvorak, Rachmaninov,
Stravinsky.

935 Film, Shadow of a Doubt,
with Joseph Cotten, Teresa
Wright, Macdonald Carey.*

11.15-12.02 am. People to
People.

tain's Table, with Jota.

Peggy Cummins (1960).

Ghosts of Motley HaJL 5

.H

Rachmaninov, Niven's World.

’ >( , n<u.k. 6.05, News.

HTV
9.00 am. Sesame Street. 10.00, ATV.
11.30, The Monsters.” 12.00, London.
J-22 T*1 ® Count of Mnnto Crista.
1.3S. Be My Boon. 1.45, Farming. 2.15.
Soccer Special. 3.IS. Film: H^ler Boils
Rnd Scoli Jacoby In Thr Man who
Could Talk to Kids. 4.35. Jennie; Lady
Randolph Churenill. 5.35. ATV. 6.05.
London, il.oo. ATV. 11.30-12.25 am.
Department 3. HTV CVMRUAVAJLES!

6.15 Opinion.

6.25 Stars on Sunday.

.

7.00 Moses—the Lawg

8.00 Doctor, on the Go

S30 -I^m: Retumift

(1975) with IWT
man,- Tom Sefts

MUter, Sherry }»

9.45 News.

JO.OO Holding on. with

ley, Michael ElpB

iind Ayres.

'' * ‘t i ^

A* HTV except for; 1.45-2.15 pm, U.OO TrOndifm FpOEralWOutlook on ah rlcqliure 6.15/6.3E, Tho x^*uu“ " ^
Boy from NmstmJi. 6JS-7.00. Perartn- 12.00 Rrariklir.Die, Carrie, and Battle of "Goapt^Accir^fo «•«> Readiug.

“5“ , , , .
By coincidence the subject of ii ng

Obvroudy an undertaking the wife who finds out after },«
^ S

such as this offers almost many years that her husband
Umitless possibilities fpr induo and the father oE her children

* Wacfc *** white -

ing rhe absolute maximum of j$ for preference homosexual Regional case m
audience revulsion. If that is has had some attention recently, me walss: 11.00-11.a5 m
its author's aim, if he is of chat Mrs Collingwood’s play is SMinW:
not unknown sraaes who be- exactly about that: Sheila visits
Leves that, abrading peoples Adams flat in town; there is Ca'SS. si

sensibilities—and the more the ample evidence of another occu- «.4l.ThV v«. £T.’
better—does them good, he be- pant. Who, therefore, but her °,so-7'a5' swwprai*®.

in!» tHr rhnwn insfnimont m -iml

Midway.

Tyne Tees
* black and white.

12.00. Tlta Mtuwlcri. 12.30 pm, Lon-
don. 3.15. A'iV. a.yo. London. 71.15,
A Letter from Robnr Burn*. 11-25,
JPoUn Woman, 12.20 am, tteltecUou.

Border

0.00 un. Fun Food Factory. 9.2S.
Opportunity. *.30. Phoenix Five.
10-00, Film: Bugle* In the Aftwnoon.
11*80. BBtnun. 12,30. ptn London.
5.15, Tbe Six MUUon DoUar Man. B.1S.

Regional variations (SBC lit

Granada
9.15 m. ATV. IO.OS, The Lone Rang-
a*. 10.30. The Bun Has. 10.50. Film: Ian

armldiaol in Hide. and Sort." 12-30,
idon. 5.15, The Invaders. 8.15, New

9.00 am. Fun Food Factory. 9JSO,
Cortomu. O.SB. Tarnm. 10.45." uuu. ii. Ok, tipaco Jwwv. 12.00, loo

Busiora. 12.30 pm, London.
Merrle MeloiUet. 5.40, Border

8.00. Film: True* or ihe cm, with
Robert Milchtun. 3.45, Larn G
10.15. London. 11-15. - -
am, EnUodua.

St. Michael. 12.15 am. Wea'her.
(r) repeat.

Westward
10.00 am. ATV. 11.30. Big Blua
Marble. 12.00, London. 1.1S pm, A
Place in Europe: Greece 1.45, Farm

Yorkshire %.\RTE
ii.soam-12.10 mi, McdlLtllon. 6

Vo*. No. Don'i Know ShB-BO-7.25. Scolspralse.

Face*. 7.15, Celebrity Squares. 8.00,
Film: David McCaflum In .Hauser's
Memory. B.4S, Larry Grayson. 10-15,imunurv. Vf*»j uuiy vi
London. 11.16-1*00.am. __

IQ No HlfihwAv
Sky. *1-008 Music fur Gukur

J. I^rry Grayson.' 10.15, ixnimu
-15-13-10 am, Pan AngusL

Scottish

iug the chosen instrument to rival, Adam’s other woman. Not
perform the office. I do not so. Mark eaters and the penny

Anglia
12.00. umveraliy Chailwiddv.

HTV
Southern

0.05 am. London. 9.3S. Fun Food
Factory. 10.on. Ten on Saturday.
10.01. BNKIMttnO. 10.10. Tbe Loro

0-15 am. A Place tn Europe. Austria.
0.4o, Fun Food Factory. 10.10.
Weauier. 10.13, Around the World in

SflW!iaW3&JBWa?:

MJIUoni Daltaf Man. 6.15, flow Faces.
7.15. Celebrtty Squares. 8.00, London.
11.15. Lata CaJL 1120-12.15, Dan
August.

think be will be able to con-
ceal the fact over two hours,
15 minutes in the treatment or

drops. I do suspect that for
most listeners it must have
dropped in half the time the

ATV
,|

7

3Dr
,lp

&L. Morning
y,°7c Ipiv,hV'9?',1, S Saerial child.
11-25, Dodo. 11.30, Cordoning. 12.00.

3JMJ2 a/n - AW. 'll -30- Woohlnda.
r-t

0n
!

,an' P™' ,
Weather.T30, Farming. 2.00, Match of UiaWeek. 3.00, Cartoon 3.IS. The LllrtoHouse on tho Pralrtt 4.10, Wuody

Border

a subject such as this. Speak- author took—the opening could
ing for myself, I was unable profitably have been tightened

Bangor. 10.40. Poptye. 10.45, Batman.
11.00. Breakilme.

.
11.10, Deiecumt

Lloyd.'* 11.35. Sports Break. 11.40,
Batman. 11.55. _ . .Batman. 11.55, Cartoon. 12.00,
sonic. 12.30 pm. Lotxocm. 5.15.
of AdveotiM. 8.15. Now Facos. 7.15.

iTis^SSnSS!-
Branch. HTV CYMRU/WALES: Aa HTV
uurt: 10.00-10.01 am. Deg Ar Fort
Sadwru/Ten On Ssturday.10. 45-11.00,
Mlri Mart W. 1. 11J5. Snorto 5.
11.40-11-55. MM Mrar PI. 3. 5.15,
Bapw Days. 5^a5-C-l6. Sion a Sian.

fw niuiDi . iu,i0, 1U UIU1U MIV WUI IU U1
80 Day*. 10-40, Film:- Journey lo Uia
Far Side of the Sun, with Ian Hendry
Boy Thlnnea, 12.30 pm, London. 5.15

Ulster

to pidc .up a trace of any such upj but thereafter she explored
intention, and this—which may the effects of that unbalancing

Soccer. 3.0s. Film : Mtitor MoW. withRob«n Ml! chum. Carroll Baker. 5.05,
„§'3^- Tho Ghouls of MaUcy

ril'ita*'**' 7? -00, University
Wish You Were

Here 12.00. Father Paschal.

woodpecker t rr 4.35, Etelru. the Slnp”
,h * Bopr, B.OS pm. London. 5.35.eyeones, e.os, London. 11.00. The

Cojlaboralors irj. 12.00,' The -Bible /kToday,

I.40, Farming. i,»nj
Border Diary. 3.20 , Fite, o
mil Marriage. 5.05, AT*.
don. 11.00. Dave Allan *
II.30-11.55, Police Surgeof

I f;

Kina*. 12.30 pm, London.
Six Million Dollar Man. S.15. New
Facta. 1.15. celebrity

- —
9.45. Loudon. 11.15, Boney. 12.IE.
soiitnern News. 12.20 am. Weather,
atehap in Exile.

10.00 uii Hammy Hamster. TO.30,
Mwrt" Melodies.

Bumanonlc. l4.30 pm. London.
S-IS, ATV. 6-15. New Faces. 7.15,
Cflgbrijy Sjoatub. H'CIO. Lomion- 9.45,lany Grayson. 10.15. London. 11.15-12, -ft am, Marcus WciWyTMO/ -

or may not be_to the author’s discovery widi considerable in-
credit—has the immense!/ prac- sight, so that there were

Tyne Tees

deal effect of silencing reiecrion. moments at least when one said.
The writer (and with him pro- a5 0f Barry Collins, “ Yes, that
ducer and incomparable acWr) js how jt ^5 jn a0 imagina-
had created something vduch t;ve bit of casting Christopher

Southern
9.30 am, PloIn Sailing. 10.00. ATV.
7.1'.®5, .Where U10 Jobs Are. iija,
^'vcrslly Cha!Iwgp7 " I2.M™'
ahlo,p^' V?8\ Farminn, 2.10,Shoo,. 3-00, South Riding. 4.00, Film.

Pi3?. 5!a|n Salting. 10.00. ATV.
12-27. Vtpalhcr. 11.30 Farm Pronress.
2
a
-S0, JUjndon. n.io p*n. Gonr Dattyl SSin«°

n
3i-fc

l

oi?
c ^alr

'= -j***" Stm-
1.20. Bauna-i. 1.4S. Percy n-rawer. 5-85, ATV. 8.05.

Grampian
11.00 am, ATV. 11J0. K .

3-5B, CanoDin. 4-ip. The 1 .

Radio
Or-

cnoatniw pan
. 1; Schubert. Moaart. t

Westward
9-30 am. Plain Sailing. 10.00, Fun
Food Factory. 10-25. Xook and See
10,30. Batman. I!-2?- Qu» Honeybun.
11JI, Tarran. 12.30 pm. London.
5. -IS. ATV. ft-IS, Now FKW. 7.15.
Cslebrltr Sauarea. 8.00, Film: fltnk Ora
fllnurck, w«h Kenneth More, Dina
wmtor.* 9.45. lorry Grayson. 10 .15 ,

Loudon. 11.15, ATV* n.4fi. The Living
won.

6.00 mi. Kavra. Tom Edwardi. • 8.02.
Racing buUMln. 8.08, Ed Stewart, t
10.00, Kid Jensen. 12.0a. Paul Gun-
bacclni. 1.31 nnt. Stevie .Wonder
Show. T 2.30, Aten Freeman. 1 5.31.

8.45. Ooncwi.' pafTfc: Sho
BJSSSbrj*^^OS®?
pounds ^ISfXtlnaT^V

vicb.t

Han.H.K^
ot. IO.OS.
11^5-11.30,

its hearers most ccutainly have Venning gave tbe part of Mark
found unpalatable, hut which- t0 Malcolm Stoddard, though
at the same time they would Mr Stoddard still has to scale
be hard put to it to discount. down to and feel at ease with
Mr CoLlins achieved ibis, I radio. Michael Bryant and

bedieve. in part by the acere- Judy Parfitt have that problem
tJtm of the most persuasive well _iu hand and were equally
circumstantial detail : how do convincing.

2.15 , London. 3-IS. Muppcl. 3,45. . 1.19. I nu
Film- Tho irauaiient Heart, with Cams SI_r7?£5^,„Dr £an Francisco. 12.10 am,
Snodgrass. S.30, .Southern N«ws. S.35. EPUOguo.
Aiy. 6.05. London. 11.00, The Col-

fjmiinn ?* •jjaf"* “r- «.™. ni». I.in. Oil (A«i PnHflO. 5-OS. ATV- *
11.1S. Tho don. 11.00. A Lolly

p5Iii£lr!.-
or Ban Francisco. 12.10 am,

.
Bums. 11.10. The Odd CMEpilogue. JUjftecilonJj.

!

L 1

jaboraiofB. 11.55. Wcnhar. Bishop in

Granada
8.30 am. Unit. 10.00. ATV. liJIS.
C-irtonn. 11.30, Culawsys. 12.00,
London. 1.10 pm. Star MahJeos. 1.40,

Alexis Komar, t 8.30, SBrtlaflfl. t 7.30,
Top Tunes. T 8.02, Mare McloildS tot
You. port X-t 8.40. Ashley Lawrence.
9.00, Concert, part 2. 10.0a. European
Pop Jury, t 11.0a. Sparta Dnk.11.OS.
Hay Moore, t 12.31-12.33 am. New*.
1 Stereo.

t2. lO.ga. European
Spona Dnk.ii.OS.

1-12.33 am. New*.

Anglia
8.15 am, ATV. 10.10. Animal Alphaboi.
10.15. FaaUstlc Voyapo in. 10.40.
CttbMmnardT 11.05, Space 1999 fn.
12.00, Sopereonic. 12.30 pm. London.

to Fssr?.iruarus
?&%.

1»Sk. a^i8^SL. °JSS5:
12.15 am. At the End of the Day.

6.00 un. Radio 1. 10.02, Sara Costa. 1
12.02 dm. Two'a Beat. T 1-02, Punch
Line. 1-30-5.55. Sport (l.euomi. in-
etudlng Pbothsll: Racing (ram HaydocK:
Rugby, GIouomwt v juncashln:

0.30 ten, New*. 0.32, Farming. 0,50,F
'?

l

Sof
“uR 6'55 ' Weainor. 7,So,Nbw». 7.10, On Your Farm. 7.40»Voora Faithfully.

n otsrss

etnding Pbothsll: Racing from HaydocK:
Rugby, Gloucmer v juafashlrg:
CrfckoL The mgc ptar the Sonin Zona;
0.00. Sparta Report r«.03, Wally why-
ion_. « l.SOOmi. 7.02, Roy. CaaBo
tl.500nu. 7^0-12^33 am. Radio 1.

7.55 am, Waattigr. 5.00, News. 3.05,
Boyce. ..Chllcot, Gretry. Beeuiovon. f

ATV
Boyce. .Chllcot, Gretry. ,— ,
a.tSo. NetM.JB.OS, Record Rnlow.i
10,15, Stereo Release: THroni. VlvaSdl. 1
11.10. Conportn. Dnphiy. Samoan, t

S^lSuti mug S*WHB. n.4S| Ftra Foodiwn enw*1*. run rra
o/io. Tiswaa. iz4o, Lmdon.
Sloftlc Wornan. B.lfi, Celeb-

1-OS, Robin Ray.tUS pm. News. I.'

I'm’ E'ms fot u’° «Mercft? nt
cprreapondoni. 9.30, The Week in
Westminster. 10.00, kews. 10.02, Bo-

ll-ao. sciencn Now.
1®: fefcr.,fc

“

EfeVLTho Baa . 3JS. Radio 3. S.OO,
SSJufhre

011* - ^30‘ WMt 5-SS.

11 .60 , prayers. ii.ib-ii.sS^ n2«!

you set about eating another
man ? Vukbov tells us and we
cannot doubt him : yes, that is
how it was. . . Ugh, but yes,
and what admirable ingenuity,
what cunning adaptation to the

Radio
1

"S' New Day. 7.00, New*. T.03,Rraliuld Dixon. 1 8 .00, I'laynroimS-
5’&! PL. Stewart. 1 10.0^

record: Busch Quartet
7 .55, BshavlounoiP aM JS-
by KaJ blaen Non. ftJO.Jaa .

orcnosira: Dvorak, naoumi •— 5.35, Short. »t?C

mother There was a sense of convic-
ind we j|0n and reality too in a very
that is different production, Virginia
ut jres, Hardy’s Portrait of an Ulster
lenrnty. Town ("Radio 4. January 13), I

tô “e which gave another view of the
'

Turn for ihe Wor«. W w
11-25-11.30, News

Kgated
,
means available. This Northern Irish situation, one in

authenticity, however, ®>es be- which borh communities live in

Scottish
B.30 gm, London. 10.00, Preserving
and Drying Plant Material. 10.15. Fsiln

m, Nwi.
11 - 02 ' J<«*- 1 12-31-12.33

I Stereo."

8.10, Sunday BpO”
8.50. Progranuno J*

WmUict. 8.00. Nrw*. »-
PaPore. 8.15. Lciw.S'S'Papore. 9.15. Lenar nw.
8. 30, The Arch ora. 10-30.B
Central Chorcha*.

,

'
, 1

Motoring and mo MWWl* 1 '! J
•ho Graaa Roofs. ve.’tS'f"

yond such relatively pedestrian
operations as dismemberment

recognition of each other
despite the ‘terror. Such co-and embraces the behaviour of existence has its limits and the
strike againtt power-sharing

consent to the first killing, was one of them, but it

Htv ‘Sadsm. 7.00.

.

Nmr Faces. 8,00.
FIMl-The Deadly Tldt, whh ilrvo
r<««I. 5.4S, uraflop^ 11*15-11.45.

,
Herltane. 1.15,
raid Bnhnu.f

... Tam McKH-2.15, .Men JU Acuon, i»m moMi*
lories, t 3.35. Rayon. Moon, wolf.
Left. 5.00. Jtzs R*coH RoquH».f
5.45, Organ Gaitere. taut: jong i Col-
lege, Carabridao-t 6.40, crtUca’ Forum.

11.00, pnyora. 11.15-1 i.bST'mSSii

BBC Radio London, local end national
nwra. mrertalnmanL sport, music. 94.9

that later sense of outrage
when one of them commits
suicide without telling them.

stood tests which life in Belfast
(that being mostly what one
hears about) failed so long ago

5- is. Prayers. 8.2S, London. 11.00,
Late Can. 11.05-12.05 am. RlUMU
Harty.

VHF. 206 M.
LoMon Biwkasuno. nows and Infer-

seas tsssrussj®.
features sfaUKm. W5.8 VUFTiswm?

mvp** uiu uuui"
VHF. 281 M.

And jnst oftor tiie/ve fcilled nobody remembers theya were eier *-ut
Ulster

of

Neva. 8.05,Hindei antf Mozart, t B.QO Njwa n X?1

XS" Cdnport Cholejj:ypy S|J5£®rl Cholcr; Qnidfnrr.' schu*
SfSiVlr t WfUI. T 10.30, ffiSle
Niteihm P'“ M nisi eraingor vonNOrobrre. Ad 1 .

1

IS-ASi om. Word

B.bo7'NtwS. 5.15, If YM
J?

snL.
prw»»7

?5sJ

,f»
!l
iRWfcgara

1g

..
- '-T

ground, on a natural passivity
which has always prevented his David Wade

11.00 mm. ATV. 11.30, London. 1,10 Cholra or Enronp^ l 1 ’3*’
.
Nem-

pm, University Challangp. 1.40, waller. t 1/15
P
Fm u .-'

portarmmicos

H. London Brow' -acting- n"*J*
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ISiteTf -S
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
f^.^HWMOZART SOCIETY

‘ “-

1

'i *-5

»

JCni » : »r
jsajfc

WEDNESDAY NEXT, 20 JANUARY at 8 p.m,

LONDONMOZARTPLAYERS
Conductor: HARRY BLECH

BPkw No. 96 ta D. ' Mindc ’

wo Concerto No. S h E Bat, * Enipirnr *

ni»v ii C

HAYDN
.. BEETHOVEN

BIZET

JOHN TILL
\ £3.30. a. BO. Cl.30. £2-20, Ms Own HaH (01-938 3191) ft Agno.

NEXT THURSDAY, 27 JANUARY at 8 pjn.
,

i
—

~
:v L-i^VORAKOVA sings DVORAK

with RPO - DORATI
-

For fun dAUrib 4ce HFH Sooth Ranir panel*

D0MtST]
C 'New Philharmonia Orchestra

T*'1-rr - ‘ Sunday, January 30 at 730

Sir Charles Groves liana Vered
' GBra Smjit: Oriiwdo’x Made

(Zat London performance)
Fboo ConcertoCWB

Etg*t~. Variations M u original »*>«»
(Tnipuai

fl-TD. gaao, C1.75, £1.50. 90p tram Bag (01-938 3l9n a Agonts.

^ Vladimir Ashkenazy conducts

??New Philharmonia Orchestra
Thursday, February 3 at 8.00

TtMkortr.FjMw Orotnc, Romeo ft JbGcC
Tcfcafluiwy: Vtonn Concerto (Soloist Barb Belkin)

Tcfadkovdv: Manfred Sympho.y

Sunday, February 6 at 3.15
Mount Symphony No. 36 (Haffnert

- - Mranrtr Pbao Concerto in F. K459
(Soloitl Vladhnir Ashkenazy)

Tduukonky: Manfred Symphony
’£5. 00. £3.50. Ca.00. £1.50, £1.00 from Man (01-928 3191) ft Agonl*.

FRIDAY. 11 FEBRUARY, il8pm
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA & CHORUS
LOUIS FREMAUX

me\Y! JAMES GALWAY flute
A . , 'liAN WATSlIN GERALD'S

Manhatti

SUNDAY, 23 JANUARY at 7 p.m.

THE HANART ENSEMBLE
Marion Danby recorder InStli FaSm baroque violin

Susan Ranalo viola da ganbt^ttfiHiag cello
Jana Coe baroque cello Aina Wilson harpsichord

Music by Boismorder, LoeiUet, Eccles,

Defesch, Bach, Abel, Handel
Cl-DO. £1.30 (ALL OTHERS BOLD) from Bon Office (01-928 3191) ft AflimU.

Go well, go Schell John Higgins

Monday
31 Jan.
B ,.m.

THE SONCMAKURS' ALMANAC. Felicity
son. Richard Jackson. Graham
A BIRTHDAY SCHUBERTlAD.
£1.85. £1.40 (ALL OTHERS SOLD)

1C. Felicity LotL Anthony Rolf* Jehn-
n Johnson, Goafn-sy Parsons ipLouj.

Frans Scbutnrt 31 Jon. 1797-1977.
W» ft Title tt

TUESDAY 1 FEBRUARY at 7.30 p.m. Ruth Dehor pnaanta

RICHARD DEERING
_ British Keyboard music from 1600 to the present day

william Cron: SuiK In miner; John Field: Nocmmo No. 6 m F: Frank Bridges
Three Sketches; Eugene Goouans: Kaleidoscope: York Bowen; Short Sonata

:

Robert Shot-law Johnwon; Auera&etaMb list London pen.): Polar Raclno Frickar:Pour Sornwta; Lnnn Barkilay: Fanr Studies; Malcolm Arnold: Varbliona on a
Ukrainian folksong (lot London pert. i.

EL. 50. Cl.20. 80p -from Box Office (01-908 3191J ft Agents'

Concert Management: Helen Anderson*

Thursday
3 Feb.

7.30 p.m.

FUMIAfCI MIYAMOTO oboe MASAHARU YAMAMOTO clarinet KOJI
OKAZAKI bassoan. Msart Diverflmnrrtn : Ssmler-CoUery Dlvcnisso-
ments; Francabe DLvarttsicmoAl : Vltla-Loboa Trio.
£1.50, E1 J20 . 90p. 60p. New Era loL Concerts Lid.

GLC South Bank Concert Halls
' ^ Greater London Cnraril cetarprixe. Directur; Emga Mann QBE*

Tickets: 326 3191. Tsl*phone bookings gat accepted on SundapL

lnfonaatraa: 923 30132. For Mpries wbaa postal bookings bava already

baai made: 92B 2372. SJUE. frith postal applications.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Today
22 Jan.
8.30 p.m.

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY BralM Baroqua On*
Laoa Lovett icondoctor, Jnnalffcr Smith, Aafjn Mo
AnUioay Rolfs Johnson. Slopeon Roberta isoloists JAnUioay
Ha a (tel MRUlflil
£3.00. £3.75. £2.25. £2.00. £1.50 only.

Hoynls. Keith Davis,

London Choral Society

Sunday
23 Jan.

3.15 p.m,
Bodford •Star Clupen. Nebulae and Place* in Devon ; Radii
Plano Concerto No. 2 In C minor; Holst Tho Plana is
£3.50. £5.00. £2.50. £2.00. £1.50 lonlyi LPO Ltd.

Sunday
23 Jen

7.30 p.m.

HAS ALLEN
Susanna's- Secret.

ENGLISH
MIDLAND BOY SINGERS

Wolf-Ferrari

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Igor Markavftdt i condnclor i

_ .

Tchaikovsky Symphony No. S in B njhwr (PaihdtUfrie)
MunorgsKy/ Ravel Pictures at an Exfrtalltan.
£4.00. £5.00. E2.SO. £2.00 only; LSO Ltd.

>S£iaS!avMoS7Lg?'BS.:«* — M“"
If Bunina
I 20, £1.75. £1.45. £1.10 only. from Rail

London performance

Monday
24 Jan.
B p.m.

101-928 5191)
Cart Orff
ft Agents.

GRAND WAGNER NIGHT Engllrt NMIonai Opora Orchestra
David Uoyd-ionoa (corn CIC toe. I Margaret Curphey isopraru.i WaBBWf
Excerpts from: Die Motsiersmow: Trtaun und Isolde : Die Walmrc.
Sleoltled: G 0ttertUmmorung : Tannhaastflv Parsifal ; Lohengrin
gECSl £3 .SO , £2!5o (ALL OTHERS dOLDl Victor Hocltaauaer Ltd.

3*'

[r. :'r-

\Y\ ;

tf
‘

t---

Friday, 18th February at 8 pm.

theBach choir
FELICITY LOTT

STEPHEN ROBERTS
CHORISTERS of KING?S COLLEGE,

CAMBRIDGE
<TEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA

- under DAVID WILLCOCKS present

TOLST • RUTTER • CROSSE
' mo Of J«31IE The Fckoa Channel
...O-ST-iBO' £1.00. 50p. from Box Omco fOl-928 5iyi i Agents ft

JJTTT'tMim.-Frl.i. 132-125 Mlgmore SireeL Y.1H (MX tOl-dM 8418)

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

Managamont proseots TUESDAY. 25 JANUARY at 7.45

£ LONDON EARLY MUSIC GROUP
Directed by JAMES TYLER

Pm) EBon David WaUtias Oliva- Brookes
Alan Lamska Nigd North James Tyler

3E PLEASURES OF THE COURT
Miuic bom The Coarts of Four Hnjal Patrons

_aae. Trombone!no. Cam. Cecclnl, Marando, Cavallert. Johnson. Byrd.
Jlolborne, Fanaboacn . Morlt

Tuesday
25 Jan.
8 p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
P|L| _aiuAram Khatchaiurtan (canducior, Nicolai Petrov (ptanoj

Khatehaturtan Symphony No. 1:
Plano Concerto; BaUcl Muglc. excm -

£5.00. £4.00 i ALL OTHERS SOI LSO Ltd.

Wednesday
26 Jan.

5.55 p.m.

WMnntay
25 Jan
8 p.m.

MICHAEL SCHNEIDER Organ recital Baeh-Fngue hi E Bat. BWV

in F. BWV 540. 50p innTtaervodi. Royal Festival
uoue
Hall

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS . . .

PUnu, Concerto

.iP Saydn-Mora* Society

Thursday
27 Jan.
8 p.m.

Dvorak Serenado In E far Strtngs: Biblical Songs

-

SySptiony No. 9 M E minor (from Ihe New World

j

£5.50. £3.00. £2.50. £2.00 £1-50. £1-00 RPO Ltd.

Friday
28 Jen.
8 p.m.

BOURNEMOUTH SYMPHONY ORCHeyrRA
Concerto

S5rS“S5.*®^^L5o5 wgSff OicheetrnI Soc. Ltd

Saturday
29 Jan.
11.15 e.m.
2 p.m.

Saturday
20 Jon.
7.30 p.m.

rr. I.. . i Bufi orrhHstnii Concerts for Children. NEW PHILHARMONIA
ORCHESTRA A. Hopkins icond.) P- Roger# i narrator > Hopkins Jolut

??d
C
"hT“glc Mnsfc ManT'song (ar^

m- darling; Buttwworth Rhapswly. A ShnowhMe IgA ..
Btat PreWdo.

Minuet and Farandole 75p bmesi R ead Music assoc.

mickt CONCERT Band of tba Scots Guards, London
Piping aed Dancing by Children of Uia Royal Cale-BURNS

Gaelic Chair

An exclusive

interview with

Maximilian Schell

who brings a new

play to the

National Theatre

Ttarty-nine years ago A® Aus-
trian playwright Odon von
Horvamh was -walking down die
Champs Elys£es to see Snow
White and the Seven Dwarfs.

He bad been warned by a for*
tune idler—Horvath both res-

pected and believed in fortune
tellers—chat something extra-

ordinary -would happen to him
in Paris. It did, and it was not
a revelation by Welt Disney.

There -was a violent storm. An
elm tree fell on to a chestnut
tree sad one or other in torn

fell on Horvaait, killing him
instantly. The manner of ius

dtxtkh was tbe manner of his
ptoys, dark -wkh a much, of
hidicrousness. It was even
reported that his funeral was
interrupted by two ex-mas*

tresses squabbling at the grave-
side.

Horvath’s work is scarcely
known in Britain.' There has
been a Radio 3 broadcast, but
the production of Tales from
the Vienna Woods at the Oli-

vier Theatre on Wednesday is

claimed to be his first here.
The staging is by Maxhuiliaa
Schell, who is also directing in
Britain for the first time. Did.
be choose Horvath or was the
play chosen for him ?

I did the choosing. Some
years ago when Peter Hall was
directing me in Harold Pinner’s
Old Times in Vienna he said
‘ Max, come to Land era—you
need a home *. I replied that Fd
like at least to pay a visit, but

a producer rather chan as
an actor—Td played in John
Osborne’s A Patriot for Me
both at (he Royal Court and
on Broadway. So what did we
put on? I suggested Horvath’s
Vienna Woods. A rough
preliminary translation was
prepared and accepted.”

Why Horvath ? “ For two rea-
sons. The first is that he is die
author most favoured by the
new generation of Austrian
and German playwrights and
he has influenced them con-
siderably. Brecht, you know, is

now out of fashion. Peter
Hendke over 10 years ago
attacked him for his formality,
his woodensess and pseudo
simplicity find declared for
Hcrvwth: *1 prefer Odon von
Horvath and bis disorder end
straightforward romanticism.

Ilike those insane phrases.

Maxfap.il.iafi Schell at the Olivier Theatre.

Tales from the Vienna
Woods takes place in the Aus-
trian capital, in the Wachau
some hundred miles up the
Danube, and. in those Woods
where the bark of every
tree seems to have been set to
words and music. It is a story
of greed, deception and cruelty
played under the inflationary
shadow of the- early Thirties.
How precisely is Schell locat-
ing it in and around Vienna ?
“Less precisely than I would

have done baa it been a
German-language production.
Let me tell you a story.
Recently I was in New York
and I wanted to telephone
Budapest. I got through to the
operator, who said 1 Could you
spelT that for me,sir?*I did. A
few minutes later the operator
came back a bit worried.
'Excuse me, sir,' I can’t find
(bar place listed, can you give
me the name of a major town
nearby ? * I (fraught for a
moment and answered
* Vienna \
“Now that was New York,

not London. But even here I

think 1 must not assume too
much knowledge of Vienna. I

which _&hovT the l^TJSd doT to SSTmt
Doblnxon i organ .

.

£1.75. £1.50. £1.Sj. £1.00 ScoULah Clans’ Association of London

Sunday
30 Jon.

3.15 p-m.

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Antal DoraU (conducion Hoi nrich Schtff tcoUo)

Dvorak Serenade In E for Sirtnps. Cello ConrajM
Symphony No. 9 In E minor i From Oj® New wortoi.

£3.50, £3.00. C2.5Q. £2-00. £1.50 lonlV)

In B minor;

RPO LUL

Sunday
30 Jan.
7.30 p.m.

Monday
31 Jan.

S-65 p.m.

I*

. HGiDonn, Hrruaiica, Morin
~ ». £1.75. C1.45, 90p, bOp tram Box Omco 1908-3191) ft Agent*

WEDNESDAY. 26 JANUARY at 7-45 p.m.
after their triumphal North American Tour

«E FIRES OF LONDON
.at, la one programme, Hm Two Maxwell Davies chamber warts

which made such an enormous Impact last season

Aye Maris Stella

Hie Blind Fiddler
- Thomas soprano Peter Maxwell Davies conductor
•« £1 (Inc. VAT) from Box omco 1 01-928 5191) and Agents,

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28fb at 7.45 p.m.

:nglish chamber orchestra

vYMOND LEPPARD
LA ARMSTRONG ANN MURRAY
E COLLINS ROBERT SPENCER
HANDEL — DOWLAND — HANDEL

Fun details under Sonhi Bank Music.

Angto-AuHrtan Music Society present*
FRIDAY. 4 FEBRUARY, at 7.45
THE

EDUARD MELKUS
ENSEMBLE
ART played on original baroque instruments
KontxetSnze K609, Adagio & Fugue in C K546
xtimento in D K2Q5, Divertimento in F K247
’ £1.35. £1.00, 60p from Box Office (01-928 3191) ft Agent*.

SUNDAY, G FEBRUARY at 3 p.m.

tETANA QUARTET
A major Op. 18 No. 5 BEETHOVEN
. 3 Op. 73 SHOSTAKOVICH
E minor (‘ From my life ’) SMETANA

' £1 .60. £1.20. BOp from BOX omco 101-928 3191). Agent* 5
TT <Mon.-F14..i. 122/4 Wtffmon Street. W1H OAX 1 01-935 8418 >

fHURSDAY. ID FEBRUARY, at 7.45 p.m.
BASIL DOUGLAS Ltd. presents

VLADO PERLEMUTER
CHOPIN
’antaisie in F minor. Op. 49

ftodes, Op. 25
Janata in B minor. Op. 58
ct.60

. £1-20. 75p from Box Office (01-928 5191) ft Aflenta

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents

GABRIELI
STRING QUARTET

with Olga Hegadns Cello

SCHUBERT
QUARTET • DEATH AND THE MAIDEN *

QUINTET IN C, D9S6
SUNDAY, 18th FEBRUARY, at 3

. £1.20, £1.60. £3.00 from Box OfTlce 1 01-928 319H ft Agents

Monday
31 Jan.
S p.m.

HEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
Sir Charles Graves tcfmductor Uaoa Vered
Giles sway ne Orlando’s Music t first umdim
certo liv A minor: Elgar Variations on^an
£3.20. £2.70. £2.20. £1.75. £1.30, 9Qp

BMW CONCERT PLATFORM First In a iwrles of

S3

tradkti otis in man’s conscious-
ness and which elsewhere are
only to be found in the works
of Chekhov and Shakespeare.’

"

And the second reason ?

Schell’s eyes burn into you astrod rpiano* »juicd 3 cjco wmu rniu juu as

^riSKi'.'-ralSS nSS™?’ when he is not ferret-
i. original NP^udl ing in texts about and by Her*

45p. ~Royal^TWfoaV
1

HaU

VLADIMIR ABHKEKAZY PlfM ncettai

Chopin Polonaise-Tamable In A flat. Op. 61.

Twenty-four Preludes. Op. 28.
£4.00. £3.00. £2.J0. £1.70. £1.10. 80p.

vath. Now they sparkle and
feign forgetfulness. “ Oh, the
second reason. Yes, the second
reason. Well, it’s a good piece
to direct.”

the darkness of the Eighth Dis-
trict, where Horvath has set
much of the play. It is not die
tourist part of town, - or the
gracious area ou the Rang, bat
the cluster of little streets

down by the Josefstadt-
“ Nor do I want to be too

precise about the period. As
you know, Horvath wrote 1 Das
Snick spiek in unseren
Tagen!, the play is set In our
days. The sentence is typically

ambiguous. The most impor-
tant tiring is that shadow of
inflation and crisis that you’ve
mentioned." So it could be
London 1977?
“That is for the audience to

judge, but I think we can say
that it is not Vienna 1977.
“I have, though, tried to fol-

low Horvath’s recommenda-
tions- as closely as possible. He
didn’t like talking about his
work, but be found (hat it was
so often misinterpreted thac he
issued a set of ‘operating in-

structions ’. Take the matter of
dialect. When I first saw the
play in Zurich over 10 years
ago it was spoken in broad
Viennese, possibly because
Horvath described the play as

a Volksstuck. Yet .he himself
said that dialect should be
avoided and that the accents
were those of people trying to
speak Hochdeutsch, calk posh,
as yon would say. We’re also
following the musical direction
to the note. The waltzes of
Strauss and Ziehrer are a most
careful counterpoint to the
action—Horvath corrected and
recorrected this play.”

And the interpretation ?

“Again that is for you to
judge. I recently heard Pol-
lini’s recording of the Chopin
first piano concerto. He’s a
pianist I greatly admire and he
played ft brilliantly. But I then
went back to Lipatti, who was
quite different. The music was
that of a map who had lived
through a major viex end many
crises. I hope there will be
some Poffini in the production
and that Liparti wiii be there

.

too.”

After the National’s produc-
tion Maximilian Schell goes to
Vienna to start filming Vienna
Woods. The screenplay will be
written by. Christopher Hamp-
ton, who has done the transla-
tion for Loudon. While Schell
is behind the cameras London
will be seeing bim in front of
them in Richard Atten-
borough’s A Bridge Too Far,
in Sam Peckinpah’s Cross of
Iron next week and in Fred
Zinnemaim’s Julia.

As we walk out of the
theatre along the side of the
Thames, looking even darker
than those dark streets of
Vienna, Schell praises Peter
Hall as the only man who
could have got the National
Theatre open, reflects that the
almost boyish enthusiasm he
has found there he last
encountered during the Devine
days at the Court.

“ I feel part of a great reper-

tory company. I translated and
acted in John Osborne’s Patriot

and he played in my film of
Turgenev’s First Love; Peter
Hall appeared in another of
my films and now I am work-
ing for him. At the moment
I’ve seven film projects in my
head apart from Vienna Woods
and a script Fm writing for a
Warner’s western. Which will
emerge first ? I don’t know. In
a repertory company you take
what conies along . .

.”

Ned
'
Chainet describes the

Presidential gala concert in
Washington on page 10.

Harrison/Parrott Lfo.

Toutlay
1 Fab.
8 p.m.

IC Of
Moart Symphony No. 39 III £ Hoc
Symphony No. JO in G minor.

Mr’SS.Sfc. £2-50 ^ ALL^OTHEWS SOLD) LPO LtdL

Vtdnudw
2 Fab

5.55 p.m.

Gfulio Cesare

Barber Institute,

Birmingham

WodiMsOay
2 Fab.
8 p.m.

TbursOay
3 Feb.
8 p.m.

JAMES DALTON Organ Recital Bach Prelude *nd Fngn* ta F
minor, E'VV 5W: ChnrsdPjrelude. Mil Frteii imd Frewl trtj foljr_

rftthtn 1 RWV 61$: Concerto m C fan®r vuraiaii.
tJrwlf ,

Choral’ pSriiu. s* ^egniwet. BWV 768; Traccau and Obi to Ej

mVnor BWV 565 50p unreserved i Royal FcaUrai HaU
f __

BC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. and BBC Choral Society
| Stanley Sadie

Andrew Davl* f conductor
H Bather Harper i soprano

Miriam Fried i violin i

Banjam In Luaon i bartwno)
AC(jB*ra V»oi«n'Concerto: Brahma A Gemian HeoiUcm

£3.50. £3.00. £2.50. £2-00. £1.50. £1.00- BBC

Friday
4 Feb.
8 p.m.

aag'afflsgiaggst— •«*•. .-»»-*>
Tthaikovaky Fanww-Oyorturo. Romao and Juuct.

CESP&Si M.°£i.OO. NPO Ltd,

NEW PHliSARMOKlA OHCHKn^ Sta-Jay POP? icomlucwr)

IJtpySffll! Dr&Un '

&*&rfeh
£
n
r.50°- mxSgrSTSS:

•

Ib^ Mid rmen

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

Today
22 Jan.

7.45 p.m.

i nMDOH HARPSICHORD ENSEMBLE John Francis (diri Concertos

fe?"? S. b2S» TrtSnann and Vivaldi including Bach Brandenburg
Concerto No. 4

Jane Cray !

£1.80. £1.50. £1.20 (only i

Sunday
23 Jan.
3 p.m.

EVELYNE BRANCART Plano Rea lal Protopav -nicraU.
Mozart J-anusla In C minor: Sonaia ta C minor: Brahms
theme ol Paganini. Op. i5 Bk. 1 : 'Van Rotsum, Soru
leniDo: L'rtt Ricordanza: MepMsio walE.
£1.50. £1.25. £1.00. 75p. 50p.

Op. 11:
Vars. on

Sonata In un

LIesi Stary Artists Mgmt.

Sunday
23 Jan.
7.15 p.m.

ZEMEL CHOIR CMlIrty Simon 'Condi Patricia Mlchon (mezjo-aopi

uaraid Kingsiny 'piuui Jinct ttuoen T)io. Howl Sabtolh Evontng

ScrYlra ; Israeli Fata Music: Copland In .The Beginning; Mendelssohn
ftnnn* Cle«e Htr-ion* Arr. of Bacharacb. Leprand. elc

£l.BOl £1.60. £1.20. BOp Zemcl Choir

Tuesday
25,Jan.

T.45 p.m.

THE LONDON EARLY MUSIC GROUP James Tylor tdlr)

Tho Pleasures ol the Court Music from die Ciuns of 4 Rw
iamiM UK bv Senfl. Isaac, Trambondno. Cora, Cacslnl. Cavalier ,

Bvrd
1

^Hniborno . ftnebmo. Marlcy. Ockoaham. Johnson. Martini,

(tt O W S 1.75. £1.45. 90,->. 60p Van Waisuin Managemcnl

Wednesday
26 Jan.
7.45 p.m.

h2^wi
N
S °v7es fdirector! Mary Thomas jsopranji

Pour Maxwell Dartes Psalm 12J:
Ato Marts SteUa: The Blind Fiddler

£1.00 The Fires of London

Friday
as Jan.
7.45 p.m.

Saturday
29 Jan.

7.45 P.m.

engush’ CHAMBER ORCHESTRA Raymond Leppard i conductor)

|
N
ArmslronBi A. Murray. A. CnJBn*. « Spancer tluiej.

H.ndST Overture In D: Dowland 5 Dances;

S^on
1

Ex!rll^ 0.^50. nlli wp11 Cn
ECO Mnsh: Society Ltd.

Wllkens Rodney Hardosty. Anthony Smith. Handel Opera Orchestra.

&5LVIiTcMTH: Handel Opera Society

Sunday
30 Jan.
3 p.m.

MrrsuKO ucHiDA_Plano Recital
Haydn SonaLa KXVI: oS
Schumann Krelslcrtflna Op. 16.
Chopin SoiuUa In B minor. Op. 58
£1.50. £1.25. £1.00. fobs and TOleit

Sunday
30 Jan.
7.15 p.m.

Carlos BONELL Guitar. Haydn Pieces for a musical clock: Weiss

TtareSsBau it Morte de M. Comte d'Loay; Chaconne.; do Viw
sSue ta C^TaStre. Caprtcho Arabe. <3™ Jota: Villa Lobos Siudlos

:

Frank Martin Ouairw P'pc” brecM. Spjnlsh pieces .hV..M®rauo
Terroba. Rodrigo £1.85. 51.45. £1.10. 70p

It is not simply the famili-

arity of the plot that has always

made Handel’s CiuHo Cesare

die favourite among his operas.

Partly it is that the music in

general is on a higher level

than most; but above all its

appeal on the depth and power
of Cleopatra’s portrayal

The concept of characteriza-

tion, or character development,
in Baroque opera seria is a
hazardous one ; the criteria apt
to a Verdi or a Mozart are
beside the point in this forma-
lized world. Cleopatra is an
exception. She starts as a high-
spirited, ambitious girl ; moves
on in Act II to be a seductress.
In thinly assumed guise (with
the most gorgeously scored
piece Handel ever wrote), and
then to express first eagerness
at lie prospect of love and
then depths of sensual passion
when. Caesar is snatched from
her; and by the last act, in
captivity, she is singing in
terms of passionate grief and
furious rage. Caesar fares
almost as well simply as regards
the quality of his music, with
a selection of fine heroic arias
of various tempers, an apos-
trophe to his dead rival, Pom-
pey, and a superlative scene
where he finds himself solitary
and weaponless on the Egyptian
shore.

Harold Holt Lid.

Monday
31 Jan.
7.45 p.m.

Jane Manning
DpaUi of Orpheus:

I &op. I RichardTHE MATRIX Alan Hidwr i d!r.
. Bi-mrfMi.Dndnnv Bfln&Ptt I plaDO > • PTOfl. 1 I1C. . BllWKUB

Scarla*Cat Variations: Sohni Nlghi'a Pool: Bridge 5 poems
Tagore; In Autumn: Bennatt Utile Ghost who died or Low.
5.TBS. £1.60. £1.00. 80p. .

of

Redel life Concerts

That role, of course, is for a
cascraxo : the superhuman voice ...
to represent the super-hero, • Dickinson, but it would be .land

new edition by Winton Dean
and Sarah Fuller, make no such
mistake, and in several respects
move closest to authenticity
than any Handel opera perform-
ance I can remember. For one
thing the recitatives, with
cadences

.
properly dovetailed,

moved rapidly and dramatically
For another, the opera was
given in full, down to the last

note of each da capo : it lasted
nearly 4i hours (less two brief
intervals, during which this

puritanical university permitted
no. bar, no biscuit, no coffee,
not even a gloss of drinldhg
water).

Wagnerian lengths, then, but
not quite Wagnerian contin-

uity; the opera was composed
for partly inattentive audiences,
and I am unsure whether
general- present-day audience
could accept it without radical,
and inevitably damaging, prun-
ing. Moreover, Professor Ivor
Keys, inheritor of Sir Anthony
Lewis’s Handelian mantle at

Birmingham, kept it moving
along in the arias, choosing
tempos often on the fast side
of middling.

It was as well he had agile

singers. Outstanding among
them was Felicity Lott as Cleo-
patra, true 'and beautiful sing-
ing, accurate, often warm,
always vivacious. James Bow-
man’s counter-tenor Caesar was
brilliant and forceful, though
often flat ;

ibis acting put a new
complexion oh the idea of
Caesar’s camp. I enjoyed John
Angelo Messana’s deliriously
wicked Ptolemy, though a
firmer focus of tone would have
been welcome. 'Robert Bateman
sang strongly and incisively as
his general. Cornelia, Pompey’s
widow, was sung in smooth,
sober, even tones by Meriel

Toatday
1 Feb.

7.45 p.m.

LINDSAY STBIMG QUARTET
Haydn Quartet In A. Op. 20 NO. 6.
Bartok Quartet No. S Ui S nu:
Schubert OuartM In t». D.BB7
LI. 50. LI .60. £1.20. 8Pp. Yorkshire Arts Association

Wednesday
2 Fab.

7.45 p.m.

GERAINT JONES ORCHESTRA Geraint JM*« f conductor!
Winifred Roberts i violin' William Bonnsll ifliiwi In a programme
at Concerto* l»- Handel,

£2.00. £1.50. Ei.oo. ~^P

Vivaldi. C. P. E. Bach.

Kirckman Concert Society Ltd.

Thor*day
3 Feb.

7.45 p.m.

KENNETH VAN BARTHOLD Redial on throe forteptenw. MozartKm f: BMUnvcn Souta In C. i Waldsteln t ; Field NKturne
in E flat: Chopin Berceuse in D flax; NDctnrne in B. Op. 32;
Schumann Fasctilngssdivrenh aus Wien. Op. -* ...
El,60. £1.35. £3.10. 85 p. 60p- TYafolflar Perry LUL

soldier and lover. Those who
seek to make it more instantly
plausible by casting Caesar as
a baritone—like on most record-
ings and performances I have
seen and heard, from Halle to
Kansas City—miss the point,
and additionally spoil the
music. The Birmingham Univer-
sity performances, following a

to assume she makes no attempt
at acting ; her sou Sextus was
properly taken by a soprano
the exceptionally agple but
rather characterless Diane
Mansfield. Jocelyn Powell’s
production has style and
humour, and often ‘ tensidn ;

there are simple, ingenious sets
and costumes by Judith Park.

Ft-Way
A Fob.

7.45 p.n

Motart
H
Kontrei^

L
A dJ (rto and Fugue in C minor. X.546:

DW^rnmento ta D. K.305: D IvertJmunlo ta F. K.24T (Ernie

pjrfffiP’yPfi. .*6o. GOO- Anglo-Austrlan Music Society

PURCELL ROOM
BBAY presents SUNDAY, 13 FEBRUARY at 7.18 p.m.

ROSSINI
Sunday
23 Jan.
7 p.m.

THE HANART ENSEMBLE EalsmOrtita- Trio Ln D. Op. 50. No. A:
Laclllei Soaota in A minor: Eccics 8on»ia No. 2 In E: Dehrseh
sSmu In A minor. Op.. 13. No. 6; J. S. Bach French Suite.

BWV 816: Abel Sonata m l; Hjndel v-onccrio a quo uro.
£1.20: £1.00 ALL OTHERS SOLD The Hanart Entemh’e

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Conductor : MARCUS DODS

ST TEMPERLEY TEKRY lENBENS JOHN KITCUNEK
3F SEVILLE Overture ft Excerpts WILLIAM TELL Ballet MUSIC
GIRL IN ALGIERS Overture C£KERENTOLA Excerpts LA DANZA
£1.70. £2.20. £2.70 from HaU 10i-92s 5191) ft Auenta

TUESDAY, 15 FEBRUARY it 745 p.m.

IC GROUP OF LONDON
violin, Roger Oortand violin, Christoph,r walllagfori viola. Ellaan

KoMi Poddy cUridot, Alan CIvU horn. David Pvtlinua piano

HAYDN : Ttio in E flat, HXV :30

FIBICH : Quintet, Op. 42

ELGAR : Quintet in A minor, Op. S4

L.60. £1.25. 75p. from,Box Office (01-928 3191) AflMUS ft

s tMon--Frt.), 122-124 Wlonioro Strek. W1H OAX 701-955 84181

Tuesday
15 Ju,

P.m.

Karen outNTON P^no Redial Beothavnn Sonata In A flat. Op.
j leu Scriabin Sanaia No. 5 In F fhani. Op. 53; Mandaluahn Prelndi*

ft Fugue Op. 55. Works hjr Morel Glnoatera. Debuny. Rachmaninov,
Liczl.
£1.50, £ 1 .20 . BOp- IbbB and Ttllrll

Wednesday
26 Jan.
7.30 p.m.

Maui™ew ,
Quinti in G minor, K.4TB: BeMhavan Plam Trta tn

0. Op. 70. No. 1 (The Ghost j; Faurt Plano Ooariot In C minor,

£i.SS.
0
£l.OO. 75p. The Nash Concert Soclely

Thm-Bdoy
27 Jan.

7.30 p.m.

TAY CHENG JIM i counter irniori

Songs by Mozart. Schubert.
Jobs Metcalf ffir« performance).

£1.50. £1.20. 80p.
‘

Graham Johnson tpiano j

Debussy, Poulenc.

' fobs and Tlllett

Friday
£8 Jan.
7JO p.m.

STEPHEN MANES Plano Rociui Mozart Rondo K.485; Adagta
K.5JO: Menueit. K.355. Clguc K.574; Schubert Fan Us La 0.760
f Wanderer,; Buronl Ip d uniaches Tagebuch; Chopin Sonata ta B
flat minor. . ..
£1.50. £1.20. 80p. fobs and TUleit

Saturday
29 Jan.
7-30 p.m.

Consort of THE ELIZABETHANS English and European MIUIC
or uic 16th and early l«th Cculurlea for Voices and Instrument,
by weeIkes, Gibbons, Oowiamf, Wart. Montavordl. Gervalsa,
AttalgnanL, Haussnunn, Manchlcourt. LASSUS. Passeroau. SMggSe.
ALL SEATS SOLD The EltraheUmns

Craig Sheppard

Queen- Elizabeth Hall

Joan ChisseJl

Nobody gets to the finals of
a piaijo contest such -as the
Leeds one without a forceful
technique. But it was not until
Prokofiev’s sixth sonata at the _

end of his recital last night that restraint more openjy. Each
Craig Sheppard gave his virtu- piece began delicately and be-
osiry the outlet it plainly wi’rchingJy enough, onjy to

The greater part of swell into disproportionately

to Schumann’s Waldszenen, and
how pleasant to hear these later
pieces as a change from over-
worked youthful Suites, Mr
Sheppard again found an un-
forced simplicity of style and
glistening rone except when out
with the huntsmen of No 2 (too
breathless) and No 8 (too
strident).

In Debussy’s Estampes, he
began to show the strain of

needed.
the programme was made up
of miniatures, many of them
intimate.

Some^ of his most delicately
perceptive playing came in

Mozart’s 'early B Flat Sonata,
K281, at the start. He soon

into

loud climaxes. In the last, the
rain was far too often like
hai‘1.

Just when most recitals .end,
Mr Sheppard embarked on Pro-
kofiev's

_
sixth sonata. He

brought at up at high voltage
found the necessary clarity of and with the sharpest contrasts
defioition in the first move- of colour and dynamics (did he
ment The slow movement’s snap

i
a String in the finale?),

amoroso was discreet, and the but it came too late In an over-
finale was rhythmically alert long programme to grip the
but not too perky. Moving on attention.

Wesker’s voice
The Wedding Feast

Leeds

Irving Wardle
Gloomy editorializing about the
plight of the provincial theatre
has been answered by one of
the liveliest weeks in the re-

gions I can recall, culminating
in this bold premiere of a 16-

character Arnold Wesker piece
which has been awaiting a
British performance for five

years.

The Wedding . Feast is

modestly described as a free

adaptation of a Dostoevsky

story, but it speaks throughout
in Wesker’s voice and shows his

talent, becalmed in The Friends
and The Old Ones, getting into

its stride again. The hero,
Louis Lirvanov, is an immigrant
shoe manufacturer who still

sees himself as a peasant and
sets up as a model employer

;

caving in to his workers' de-
mands, throwing all-night par-
ties for them, and driving to
work in an old Ford with his

Rolls reserved for weekends.
His double life is put to the test

when be wanders, uninvited,
into the wedding party of one
of his men, and is left, after a
climax of drunken violence, to

acknowledge that bosses cannot
change sides.

Wesker arouses false expecta-

tions by leading off with an act
in the ironic presentational
style from which it appears that
Louis is being offered as a
typical rather than a special
case. The scope of the play
contracts sharply when we
arrive at the naturalistic party
scenes ; but diet also brings a
gain in focus, especially as
Wesker has returned to his Nor-
folk background which he treats
with no less comic sympathy
than he did in Roots.

Whether . or not the ‘ play
dramatizes an economic bar-
rier, it certainly illuminates a
cultural division. As the party
thaws out from hideous embar-
rassment to exchanges of jokes,
toasts, dances, and a party game
Lbat turns ugly, the two sides
might as well be speaking in
different languages. Every flat-
tering comment from Louis’s
lips falls with a dull patroniz-
ing thud ; and he is left out in
the cold by the gossip and
sexual maimers of the locals.

All that is orchestrated in
great detail and could produce
a shimmering atmosphere of
absurdity and pathos with
abrupt moments of stabbing
revelation. It does not achieve
that effect in John Harrison’s
halting production, but the per-
formances of David Swift, bene-
volently thick-skinned to the
last, and Fiona Walker as bis
Marxist secretarial adversary
carry a strong idea of the play’s
latent power.

LPO /Haitink

Festival Hall

Max Harrison
The substance of Berio’s La
Ritirata Nottuma di Madrid
derives from an idea of Boc-
cherini’s. Although the idea is

simple, little more than a mili-

tary-style rhythm, Boccherini
liked it so much that he used
it in no fewer than four of bis
chamber works.

Berio also considers it good,
and in this new work, which is

subtided M The Madrid Tattoo "

and last night had its London
premiere, he combines Boc-

cherini’s four versions in a set

of 11 variations for full sym-
phony orchestra.

With emphasis on rhythmic
repetition insteady of variation,

La R'tirata Nottuma di Madrid
sounds the least modern of
modern works. The performance

by the London Philharmonic
Orchestra under Bernard
Haitink seemed good, but it

could not conceal that it was
less an exercise in eighteenth’
century style than a mere infla-

tion.

Carried out purely in sonic
and textural terms, it offers no
important development arising
out of the original idea.

Another work, that fails to

show its composer in the best
light is Beethoven’s Concerto
for Piano, Violin, Cello and Or-
chestra, although once every
few years a commentmor tries

to persuade us that that par-

ticular goose is a swan.

Mr Haitink accompanied in a

lively fashion, but the occasion
was more notable for the
refined ensemble of the soloists,

the Beaux Arts Trio, than for

any distinction in the com-
poser’s thought. It is, indeed,
a curious experience to hear
that work, for so many of
Beethoven’s stylistic manner-
isms are present while the man
himself is absent. Luckily,

nearly all memory of it was
obliterated by Mr Haitink’s

magnificent nccoimt of “The
Planets” by Holst

Youtli theatres

Festival
.

•

For the first time youth
theatres from all parts of Great
Britain will be invited to a

National Festival of Youth
Theatre to be held in Leicester-

shire from September 4 to

September
_
1L The national

committee is under the patron-
age of Midbael Croft, Peter Hall
and Donald Sinden; its chair-
man is Andrew Fairbairn,
Director of Education, Leices-
tershire County Council. The
festival is being supported by
the Gulbenkian Foundation,
Bast Midlands Arts, and Leices-
tershire Education Committee.
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Washington Notebook

A preview of the Presidency?
Today MARIA K LIEC EL. cello

Lunger Maxsain piano
7.3U p.m.

Jana Gray

Bach: Sonata No. S In S BWV 1088
Kooxiy: Atmara lor tdio aolo Qp< 8
FnncKi Sonata in A

Sunday NORMAN BERDIE plug Bach: French SnUe No. 6 to B .Xiimn. BrsJwos: BrtLadcs Op. 10 Nos. 1 & A
3.00 p.m., Scfiubvrt: Fantasia In C ''Waadarar"

Brian cnippta: Trees Ravfsltgd
ua: SOHtn in B minor

Sunday JUUAN BREAM23 Jan. guitar
7.30 p.m.

Villa-Lobos: TWolvo Elude J (compleUO .

Hana-warnor Herat: Royal winter Mnalc
(1st. London pert.)

Harold Holt Ltd. ALL SEATS SOLD
Monday HOWARD SHELLJCY
24 Jan. HILARY MACNAMARA
7.30 p.m. mo pianos

Brahms: VariaUvna on a Haydn memo
Debussy: En Blanc ot Nulr

Ibbs * TUIett

Debussy: An Blanc pi jvair
Ravel: Hapsodle Espaonfijo
Rachmaninov; Sdlto No. 2 tn C. Op. IT
Works by Brltttn

Tuesday WILHELMJ DUO
2B Jan. Kata Jacobs violin
7.30 p.m. Roper Ci’ocfcor piano

Mozart: Sonata tor Violin ft Plano K.3Q1
Franck: Sonata lor Violin fc PUno_

Young. Musicians sarlps
N‘ w E/a lnt. Concerts

Franck: sonata for violin A Plano
a igar: Ko*au Tor VloUn A Plano Op. 83

WednesdaySUSAN VARLBY- soprano aeethovon : Sonata In E. Op. 109Mi Jan. John Blakely piano Chopin: Barcarolle Op. 60: Somu Op. 33
7.30 p.m. GORDON Songs by PargalMl. Handel. Patslello.7.30 p.m. GORDON Songs by PargalMl, Handel. Patslello.

FBRCUS-THOMPSON piano Mozart. Bizet. Schoenberg.
mo Worshipiui Company of Musicians

Thursday PHILIP PIUCINCTOM
27 Jon. piano
7.30 P.m.

Bach; 5 Preludes ft Fupucs
Mozart: Sonata In A minor K.310 _
Hgttbon: Noumea rethmlqoes: He fle Fen 1
Beethoven: Sonata Op. 110
Works by Chopin.

Friday
23 Jan.
7.30 p.m.

PERCY-PRYMA-MEBE
TRIO
cUrinet-plano-ccllo
ChotMox Management

Eoatboven
;
Trio a In B flat

Brabmi:
T
Ti1o in’ A minor Op. 114

Saturday
2S Jan.
7.30 p.m.

PETER O'HAGAN piano Bach: Frcflrtv Suite 5 *P£. « ...
Beethoven; Soiuu In A fut Op. 110
Messiaen; llo.de Feu 1 A 2

Chotroau* Management
Ocbnssy:' Estaiupos _ ^

'

Prokofiev: Sonata 7 In B flat Op. 83

Sunday
30 Jan.
3.00 p.m.

TADEUSZ KBRNBR piano

Chovcatuc Management

Mozart: Sonata In F. K.S32
, „ ...

Chopin: & Preludes: Ballade In A Bar;
2 Mazmhas: Scherzo Op- 31

Corshwln: 15 Songs arranged for piano
by Composer • 1«. London pert.

7

Sunday
30 Jan.

7.30 p.m.

DICKSON-RATHBONEUO
Jean Dickson cello
Joyce RaUibono piano

Bnethovan: Sonata In G minor Oo. 5/2
Schumann: ramosleaiuelw Op. TO
Lutyens: Constants Op. 110 list. petT-J
Brahms:' S«nara in F. ffl>- *9
LS.OO. £1.30. Cl.UO. 73p.

Ac the inaugural gala newly
elected Presidents since Frank-

lin D. Roosevelt have had the

chance to set the cultural tone
for their administrations. John
Kennedy’s blizzard-beset in-

auguration took a swinging tone
from Frank Sinatra’s temporary
occupation of Washington that
outlasted that brief presidency.

Lyndon Johnson turned to an
internationalism blended with
homely Americanism that pitted

Nureyev and Margot Fonteyn
against Woody Allen. 'Xhe

secret service-dominated first

inauguration of Richard Mixon
was somewhat upstaged by a
counter-inaugural in a circus

tent which saw the inauguration
of a pig by the anarchist
yippies.

j

Jimmy Carter called for an
American inauguration. He and

! his Vice-President Walter Mon-
!

dale otherwise left the gala
affair in the hands of a commit-
tee with only the injunction
that the performers he allowed
to speak their minds. The &ow
that resulted was all Hollywood
glitter. The only trace of inter-

nationalism appeared in the
audience and the performers
who spoke freely only wished
Mr Carter a happy presidency.

More than other presidential
concerts have done, die Carter
gala featured black performers.

father in the American version
of Steptoe and Son offered the
high point. Joking about Wash-
ington’s race riots of the 1960s.
he went out of his way to blame
white southerners for teaching
their, accented English to black
slaves. His concluding thought
was: “If nuclear war comes
we’ll all be black, and there
won’t be no neighbourhoods to
live in”.

Apart from his act, which was
highly sanitized for the occa-
sion, pointed dialogue gave way
to whimsey. A Puerto Rican
comedian dreamed of being die
first Puerto Rican astronaut.
Chevy Chase, a television come-
dian who made a name for him-
self by emulating President
Ford’s celebrated bumbling, im-
personated the chief justice in
a mock presidential swearing-in
which had President-elect
Carter promising to “Serve the
people . . . only beer and wine ”

and swearing to “quote Dylan"
at every possible occasion.

Producer James Upton kept
disasters at a minimum, but the
result was a slick and tinselled
Hollywood spectacular, with
hosts ranging from Paul New-
man and Bene Davis to the
Republican hero John Wayne
and Muhaxnmed Ali. Token
diversity saw to the representa-
tion of country music in Loretta
Lynn.
For unrepeatable moments,

James Lipton’s production

Monday EUGENE LIST piano
31 Jan.

7.30 p.m.

Rttnagle: Sonata m D
Schumann: Sana la In G minor Op. 22
Brahms: pa'iaoln! Yore. Books 1 12

Amid comedy low on pungent
comment the black comedian

Chorraiu Management
Beethoven: Sonata in D. Op. 10.'5
Mendelssohn : Rondo Caprtcdoso Op. 14

comment, the black comedian
Redd Foxx who appears as the

arranged thte second reunion in

17 years of the comedy act of

Mike Nichols and Elaine May.
They offered the first Jewish
president being phoned by his

mother in an act which seemed
17 years old, though it was
special for the occasion.
Another reunion, between Paul
Simon and Art Garfunkel, might
have been arranged. Simon sang
for the concert^ hut Garfunkel,
just returned from London,
arrived too late to see his for-
mer partner’s ace.
For Broadway style there

were songs from the revival of
Porgp and Bess and a long
sequence from a dance by the
Alvin Alley American Dance
Theater. .Beverly Sills sang.
There were two new songs by
Leonard Bernstein, one com-
posed especially for the occasion
with words from a poem by
Anne Bradstreer, and rock and
roll was represented by Aretha
Franklin.
The original rock star for the

event was to be Stevie Wonder.
When he cancelled. Elton John
was chosen as the sole noo-
American act because, according
to the producers, he came
closest in stature to Stevie
Wonder. When he disappeared
for unexplained reasons, leaving
his name on the programme but
his place taken by Miss Frank-
lin, the event ’ became all-

American once again.
The audience also glistered

with show business suits among

the Georgia politicos. John
Lennon, was there with Yoko
Ono,

K Ambassadors from
Utopia” in Miss Ono’s words
partly celebrating the green

card "that has allowed them to

srav in the United States. For
sheer outrageous presence

Ch er and rock star Greg
Aiman were a couple who drew
camera and crowd, attention.

Another fugitive Britisher,

Peter Asher, was there to cele-

brate tiie American Presidency.

iL. * v-•* ”

.j^rS^CSSL

If this concert is a preview
of Mr Carter's Presidency, and
Washington pundits like to

read the bones of every event
for political augury, then far
from the “ down-home ” natu-
ralness of the campaign, the
Carter administration looks set

to be a medley of mainstream
glitter. The American diversity

that Jimmy Carrer landed as a
candidate has settled down to

the familiar circuit of New York
stage, Los Angeles film and
Nashville recording flashiness.

And international doesn’t
appear at alL

**
:

-

If -

mere was glitter, glamour
and stardom at the John F.
Kennedy centre for the per-
forming arts, and shows un-
reasonably reminiscent of the
Royal Variety Show, but all

that glittered in President
Carters gala was certainly not
goid.

Chaillet Leonard Bernstein

Wednesday ERIC HILL nulur
2 Fab- STAN LEY-CORDON

7.30 p.m. gu liar/ guest anlsl

Bach; Suite No. 3

Foil-siasborg Associates

Wilfrid Mellnri: WorldesBlIS flat perel
MUSIC bv Vllla-Loboo. Twins. Eric HIM.
Jizz Jjfipram-d daMs with 5 tanIcy
Gordon £1.80. £1.30. 90p. 6Qp

Thursday GUDNY Haydn: PlannTTIO In C Hob. XV: 27
3 Fab. r-iinMUMOSDOTTIR violin Iras: Plana Trip ilMOll .

7.30 p.m. HAFUOI HALLGRIMSSON Tchaikovsky: Plana Trio. In A minor Opc SO
rrllo tit .80. £1.40. £1.00. 7Sp
PHILIP JENKINS pUao Management: NanUcon

Friday GERHARD MANTEL COLO Schumann: Drrl PMntasIcstttrkji
« Fab. ERIKA FRIESER piano Koduly: S«*0 Cells Sonata Op. 8

7.30 p.m. Dihussy: Sinaia
Ropijr: totMa In A minor O?. 116

VTanjgcxvi^n: El. go. £1.50. Wd. 6<Jp

Collecting

Reminders of death
The Victorians made death
more terrible by the pomp and

to the wife when he wedded friends Eleanor Stuart. Hannah
her. Richard II (1366-1400) left

. — . irrrir-im r.mhin.iMn at arniwi dread accoutrements of their a gold nag to each of his mue j-uzoutui mumujiuu uer miu«ua were worsen m
m ml ™E

vaicniw<rs
R
oay* oncer i * S^nfovina ha uada. comic km», durts. mounting. The eighteenth cen- executors, five of whom were field, each a mourning nag of goid wire, came in at the end

7.30 p.m. r‘.c. Performed Ir/ I fit: M Sylvia Bsvc m.J0 lr j: a+rtpr- mnr* aIa. hiclinnc an/? fnnr ors.r nnhlr>c vaillB nf These iMCIUttS nf rrifl cjr.nt.wnrl, nnhtr-. Tn

Washington or Fairfield and deceased’s hair, over which his
Elizabeth Washington of Hay- or her initials were worked in

* Macro on, Kootch soprani. MrHoMrt
Carpenter Tumor barlione. Mr Kenneth

Ll.KU. r.i If). M.xn. Cl .tV> Barclay v’tanatarie

tury made it lighter, more ele- bishops and four, great nobles,
ganr, sometimes even down- In Shakespeare’s will, dated

value of SI 00. These bequests of the seventeenth century. In

Wigmore Hal1, Tel. 01 935 2141

Great Singers at the Wigmore Half

right comic. I have never been
quite able to picture the scene
as some Georgian yokel ot
squireen was laid to rest with

are not_ made for the intrinsic cbe eighteenth century, rcinia-

March 25, 161G, rings were value at them but as mementoes rures of obelisks. ladies w
bequeathed to Hamlett Sadler, of my esteem and regard”. ;zg betide tombs, eyes
william Reynoldes, Anthony Seven Nelson memorial rings “S*!* were painted on ivory

SaadaT 6 February ot 7.M p.m.

one of those jocose epitaphs low townsmen, as well as to

hacked by the local sculptor three actors, Burbage, Heming

Nash and John Nash, his fel- were shown at the Roval Naval set m «**» brooches, pen-
Inu- tfm-TKmpn ae xv-oll ac In tt-.t-tl:-: " , on, r’Ti': a.-.rf email fran.c CnrVi_Exhibition at Chelsea' in *1891, and small frames. Soth-

LUCIA POPP soprano
GyOrgy Fischer piano

Schubsrt Prosramma: C2.T-0. £2.30. £2.00. LI.50. tl.UO

in be followed by >‘ln order of appearance!

RITA STREICH
PETER PEARS
VICTORIA DE LOS ANGELES
ELISABETH SCHWARZKOPF
Milu sore af your tickets fay joining the mailing lift. Subscription Mb* re>r:
'-ubsmbern receive priority booking. Urilr ID Mailing List. V: ignore Hall. 36
v.lgmore Street. London W1H fDF.

on his tombstone. Did the par- and Condell. The sum
son gurgle with mirth behind was set aside for each
bis handkerchief? rings.

Eighteenth century mourn- The fashion was gi

rag rings, usually bequeathed rency after the exec
by the deceased to friends and Charles I by memor
relations as keepsakes, are as bearing his last in.

charming, with their willow “ Remember Prince

raised oblong bezel bearing a
e fashion was given cur* viscount’s coronet and a ducal

at between £30 and £130. For
example, Lot 35. estimated at

Remember**. Princess Hen- count Nelson "’of the Nile and meet Psace, beneath a
trees, storied urns, cypresses, rietta Anne of the House of the Duke of Bronte. Below the wHow tree; another similar of
garlands and doves, as Vic- Stuart, on rhe day of her death letters is the name Trafalgar ? r°ucg man at a tomb bear-
torian crosses and wreaths of in 1670, while Eossuet was and on the outside of die fcoOD inscription Mrs Mary
Whitby jet are lowering and kneeling bedside, is Nelson’s mono Pzlmsrr. edi cnriore Di-:a Beer 24 1790

_ J* - .* .. - . ... A rz.t 7 «r Vmi- Vra/vk* 1

J

ominous. This mounting jew- turned to one of her ladies-in- jneruit feral (Let him bear the <*<.*•* *?5 Yrs, bright-cut gold
elry is usually cheaper than waiting and said that “ when ualm who merits it#.

rrame, ice reverse with hair
_.L f: 1 .r .L. ...M L ...j • * t-n-nnr, i i mnnr m-,1 C !

association with death, tvhich rest an emerald ring was to be “SSS iTSTSt^S

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
KensingtoaSW7 2APKensington^

OX OFFICE: Monday la Sslnnlsr-wira !«*«•» *»«««*.

101-588 8£B) Ssndtys-opM hrfcookkgs farIMdsr a^r-

PUtS some people off, and given to Bossuet”. Izaak Wal- «S
second because the memorial ton added a codicil to bis will Some were * von b-
rings, brooches and miniatures (1683) providing for the distri- fyidows and bv other ladiec
often bear the names of the buuon of rings to several rel- whD were _ or '

deceased and their dates of atives and friends: those for t0 advertise thei- a-aiiab' ,r—
death, which mean little unless his friends were inscribed with 0the? 0f deSh were
one to be a descend- motto A friends fare^lj. skrfetqns, sp_ade and pick and

comparnnent, oval 5.1cm and
6cm”
Not all memorial jewelry

seiis so cheaply. Ia November
last year, Sothebv’s sold for
225.000 a gold, emerald and
enamel memorial rins ins-
cribed “Henry Cavendishe Ld.
Harley. Nat: IS.Oct: 1725. Ob;

HAROLD HOLT LTD. & VICTOR HOCHHAUSER LTD.
preunt

INTERNATIONAL CELEBRITY CONCERT

^ TOMORROW at 7.30

ISAAC STERN
COLIN DAVIS

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE ORCHESTRA

btih a chronology. for the Bishop of Winchester Queen Anne fl714) the fashion
Mourning rings were tokens was inscribed: A mite for gradually changed. Inscrintiocs

of more substanual gifts, just the million. I.W. obit”. were freqnentlv executed in
as wedding rmgs represented, George Washington (d. 1799) raised letters and throwr into
in a sentimental microcosm, bequeathed “ to my sisrers-in- greater relief bv the anpU-

gifts which the husband Jaw, Hannah Washington and
formerly expected to make Mildred Washington, to my

greater relief by the appli-
cation of white’ and black

the infant son of Edward, the
second Eavl of Oxford arvd
Lac;.- Henrietta Cavendish
Holies, only daughter and heir
o: John Holies, last Duke or
Newcastle of that familv.

lection of memorial jewelry
and miniatures, you should
read Changing Fashions in
Memorial Jewelry by Judith
Banister, an article in the Ant-
ique Dealer and Collector's
Guide for November, 1967. The
relevant sections in G. F.
Kurrs Rings for the Finger
(1917) and J. R. MacCarthv’s
Rings through the Ages (1945)
are also helpful. For more
advanced information you
should try to obtain the priva-
tely printed Memorial Rings.

Charles the Second to William
the Fourth, in the possession
of Frederick Arthur Crisp.

For a good account of the
Victorian boom in mourning
jewelry, one can turn to Vic-
torian Sentimental Jewelry by
Diana Cooper (not to be con-
fused with Lady Diana
Cooperl and Norman Batters-
hill (David & Charles, 1972).
Though death souvenirs in bog
nak. or of mounted photo-
graphs. are also discussed, the
main part of the book is about
the Whitby jet industry-
Whitby jet, so ide3l a vehicle
for Victorian mawkishness, had
been mentioned by Bede.
Camden translates a verse by
Camillus Leonardus which
draws attention to its property
of attracting to it; when
rubbed, light dry objects:

*TwDl draw up straws if-.

hot am

The first, use of x

to work the jet wa
early years of the i

century when Captain
a naval pensioner !

Whitby, began tumir
_

and jer beads. In Iff
'

structod John Canei
keeper of Haggersg
Robert Jefferson, a p
his methods, and the;

the first makers of d
jet jewelry. Cooper an
hill record that by 1

were two jet work!
the town with :

workers. By 1850 rh
seven workshops,
that of Thomas An
New Quay who bee
ornament maker
Majesty Queen Victi

1851 jet jewelry was
the Great Exhibit
foreign orders began
in. In 3854 the Q
Bavaria sent to Isaac

of Baxtergate, Wind)
jet cable-chain guar
long. The rt jet set"-t
height after the -

Prince Albert in 1S61

1,500 men, worn
children were employ
industry. One presujr
was the First Wt
which put an end t

industry. Death was
something of whic
cared (or needed)
reminded.

my enamel. The fashion for indud- If you intend to start a col-

Peat stone, almost a gem, die
Lybians find

But fruitful Britain sends a won-
drous kind ;

’Tis black and shining, smooth and
ever bright; Beds

Chess
SCHUBERT: Symphony No. S

MENDELSSOH> s Violin Concerto in E »»or. Op. «
BRAHMS: Viofis Concerto in D, Op. 77

»Op. £1.50. £2.35. S3.25. ES.75 '01-5B9 0212 1 Open tomorrow 10 a.m.

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER present*

SATURDAY NEXT at 7.30

Massed Bands Spectacular
BAND OF THE BLUES & ROYALS >»)
BAND OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS
BAND OF THE IRISH GUARDS 171
BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS

Daneers of the Scots Guards
Pipers and Musketeers

The Trumpeters of The Household Cavalry
200 ARTISTS

The programme will include the musical epic
THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO (with cahnoa and musketry)

Ticket*: 50p. 80p, £1.20. £1.70. £3.20. £2.70 * 01-589 8212) & Agents

Hastings: after the battle
What went right at Hastings ? that a draw was better than a to acouire that
- y 0116 ***? W3t^ a *eeI‘ *oss- All fhe players played to quality 'that chara
ing of almost exhilaration, and, win and the style was uniformly present world
at any rate, of great and last- a fighting one with the only Karpov, and has ;

rag satisfaction? It was a difference being that some a dnminanr foam*

n/m'-am
category 9 tournament and
therefore neither a weak nor
an excessi^y strong interna-
tional one. Tins last considera-

tnat a draw was better than a to acouire that universal
loss. All the players played to quality that characterizes the
win and the style tvas uniformly present world ebamoion,
a fighting one with the only Karpov, and has always been
difference being that some a dominant feature of world
players were more successful champion play.

r aamm

than others.
Tiiaderbox

It still is a characteristic of

For the Epicure FortheEpici

Romanishin himself was a the former world champion,

INTERNATIONAL CELEBRITY CONCERT
Victor mochhausbr ltd. « harolo holt ltd.

SUNDAY, 30 j3Gfl)ARY at /30

» watch. There is a fire Vassily Smyslov, and here, fro£toon should please those v*p, and an energy about his play the 11th round, is how he makesthrough some swenge quirky that makes It coruscate and mincemeat of a S vet Sownmt.our home p^erstomeet sparkle almost as though it was though a grandmaster Md mrniv^e^ne himself, to instance year! you^™who can he reked upon to put what one might call the most Inclined oS oocaSon S pk?UP^ 6
^l

e
/

eS1
!f

ICC
-
r !

«eUar of all players Wheal as to fcuSS^SuSJSNot that the forelp watched him win the Ruy Lopez Adjoran put it, like a peasant,
opposition was at all feeble,, against Smyslov (a game I have White Smvslov. Black Farago
tins tune, as a glance at the already published in these English Openine

S '

final score fully demonstrates : columns) it brought back vivid J E-ubjki-kbs sp-k.*—RomamsMo (USSR) 11J, memories of the late Paul Keres !2a, • .

K*e<m 91. Tarjni m p]»y. And in Se ta roS tJj „ afUmted States) 9, Adonan when a quick draw against fnr Riaft
ri ^mfortable

(Hungary). mid Smvslov DatnismnvT? draW lQr B
.
lack

:
Bu t» 35 will be

WEAKF
POTTEBY

WINTER SALE OF HALF-
BOTTLES

MIXED CASE OF 2-1 VROTB.

VINK EDOUARD Co. - F
priced h-lms .for
vtongn port Wt»
Earls Coon Rd.. Laub

VIENNESE NIGHT
;

Royal philharmonic, orchestra

(Hungary), and Smyslov Damjanovic would have^been ™ CmXi. 1 l
(USSR) 8, Miles (England) quite enough to gain fiit pr^ J S S preparing the

7), Damjanovic (Yugoslavia), fie played to wiS reSS? ' °n f°T hlS

feo, (Hungary), Vukcevic Thi^ there^s lhe S-a. .M .o
d to win regardless,
there was the extra-

HENRY KRIPS
Overture arid 2 Arias Iron
Marriage of Figaro .....

Eioe tieInc NlchimuaC ..
Unfiniilied Symphony
Pont uul Peasant

. Mozart

. Maun.
Schubert

. . Suppe

URSULA FARR -

(Soprano. cf the Vienna State- Opera)

Blue Danube Waltz .... Johann Strauss

(United States) and Zwaig ordinaiy case of Shimon Kagan.
(Norway) 6j, Kaplan (Umted He came second in last year’s
States),

_
and Wtatefoy (Ene- Challeneers* eroun and thus

opponent.
3 • .P-Q4 5 P>P PxP4 P-K6 KXl-02 6 P-QJ
And not 6. KtxP, KtxP;

5), Kraidman (Israel)

He came second in last year’s ,
n
v, «

b
'

.

Challengers* group and thus
™hit± would be better for Black

faUsd to qualify for this yaart H ht

EmpcrOr Wahz Jabaua Strausi
Radeczky March Johann Strauss

Tlclieta: 75p. £1.00. £1.50. £2.00. E2.50. £5.00 (01-589 8212) ft Agonts.

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents SUNDAY, 13 FEBRUARY at 7.30

TCHAIKOVSKY
Swan Lake
Nutcracker Suite
Swan Lake Plano Concerto No. 1
Nutcracker Suite

,
Capriccio ItaUcn

OVERTURE s< 1812 ” with MILITARY BAND
Cannon and. Mortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN

NEW PHrLHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
THE BAND OF THE ROYALARMY ORDNANCE CORPS

JOHN STEER COLES HORSLEY
Tickets: 50p. aOp. CI.20. £1.70. £2.20. £3.70 < 01-689 82121 and AgonU-

Webb 44.
AH the same, these are not

figures the sight of which
would send one’s blood racing.
The usual nervous tension of
oue player battling against
another and the intense rivalry
becweai two or more players
for the first prize was not there
chiefly

_
because the youthful

Romanishin, who celebrated his

a*r

aJP
r

*ta I
<Ene5«ld5 V and PreSjJ? AfffiwfnSSJfthl

" — - " organizers asked him to play to Waste of time; 8 ...

,

Kt-Kt3

,
6 x *.-bais. Beaniolola Vil-

lages 19? 4 .

Collectors

6 x "—bo is. Chablls 1970z

6 x S-bora, Medoc.
3 x •i-bots. Flcurle 1972 . .

3 x Vbots. Provence Rose.

PLAYING CARDS trenXed
or nnufitu! packs, fmjem
bv reunt.—David Temj

Drl lJ^T?d fr^’ U.K. mainland
£19.70 pr £18.fiO collected

Cram
COCKBURN ft CAMPBELL.

2ri CURZON STREET.
LONDON. W1Y 8JH
Tel.: 01-629 5527

Rottcm Part Rd-. l
BlrralnaHattt B16 9JH.BlrralnaKatft B16
45401*.

hurrah for halves
PIERRE PONNELLE’S

fill a vacancy left bv anofoer to follow gives
invitee. This time, playing in B

J
a
nHS.

e
1\i2L

ity
' . _

the Premier, he came second
and was the

.
only player to

iS&r E& llpxp KlxBP

There was no hurry for this
defeat Romanishin. Nor was capture. He could have played
this all. By gaining 9 j- points 11 • • > 0-0 ; since then, if 12.

good for

VICTOR HOCKHAUSIF presents SUNDAY, 20 FEBRUARY at 7.30

SUNDAY EVENING CONCERT

OV. FINGAL’S CAVE MENDELSSOHN
GREENSLEEVES arr. VAUGHAN WILLIAMS
PIANO CONCERTO No. 2 RACHMANINOV
“NEW WORLD” SYMPHONY DVORAK

NEW PHILHARMONLA ORCHESTRA
t AVI OSTROWSKT ILAN ROGOFF

THAete: 50p, 50 p. £120 . £ 1 .70 . • fg.30. £2.70 < 01-589 8212

1

ft Agents

fn7^7rT °r P'S6” he morc tiian fulfilled the ?-QKt4, P-QR4 is good for^ grandmaster norm for this torn? ISck.
cmetiy^ because the youthful mmenL which wi< q “ vl7l ia Kt-ot o-Kta
Romamshin, who celebrated his ajj he has to do to A little better than this
twenty-fifth birthday during the

title is rawhi2l Q
1
u?en is 12 . . , Q-B2

;

course of die toiurnamenc. another grandmiter nori^Thlir
ahhough White would still do

STMH P
|f iy taSS thu

;

ri^e^“a^e

n
r

aS
0

/nT'^S
looked lace endin« anywhere ®“m*ier ®f players (12 He is afraid of playing 13 . .

.

loWthan firS
5

fZJSfV&LV* **
c
1S at ?a«: i because of the strong

Nor did we see. as we have
FJ??S are afoot to hold grip White gets on the position

S hSnfplavSr^^c^fuUy

fhS TW.^..P!SH5*nr
f |!’” h oSl C

‘f^°
ly .£&’ M‘ RKl7-

<5? «= =: tlTouIh £hr,ou
P™St PorftioTi after Black’s 14d. move
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Honey glazed earthenware

COMMEMORATIVE
PLATES

in 17th century folk style.

Individually handmade and
inscribed with names, dates etc.

9 In. diameter

Tn presentation box
£9.00 (VATand carriage extra,

home and abroad)

very.attractive red ft white Bur-
Bundy. RESERVE DU PRIEUR.
shipnod trom Bcuuno for your
cnloj'inent. one dozen nair-

or f rally red and
2?J2.BIX. f

lry while, or two
dozen hJlvca or eilher' for
merely £21.00. Four dozen
half-bots. £40.00.
Delivered free U-K. mainland
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WlUIngdon. EASTBOUHNE
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other fora.—Bcnu» I

Ranovnr St.. London,
629 9563.

LE FRANCAIS
Out & Abo

LQ-R6;

55 ST. JOHNS STREET

FARNCOMBE GODALMING
SURREY GU73ER
Godaiming 4097
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Specialists in fine S
I 2nd Hand Watches •
Iomega, nolex. longihes 9
|
PATEK ft VACHERON. Sup-rb A

k
range Ne» Watclws & Electranic JZ
Quartz models. Jewellery ft Rim X
'Bargains. Part exchange welcomed. •
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Travel

First blows in discount war
What a fuss there has been

about British Airways* decision

to cue the prices of some of its

summer holidays. What fierce

reaction, also, to Thomson’s

blanket guarantee against sur-

charges and to that of other

companies climbing on the

bandwagon.

1 write, you will understand,

about the fuss and reaction

within the travel trade. The
public appears to have been'

thrown goto an absolute

paroxysm of. indifference.

Utterly underwhelmed by it all.

Having absorbed Mr Healey's

pre-Christmas financial blows

and then more or less hiber-

nated for a couple of weeks,

most people have reemerged
into their high, streets to study

the sale bargains. They do not

appear to be buying package
holidays abroad—certainly in

nothing like she mnnbers antici-

pated by the travel industry.

The travel agents and tour
companies are very worried
about this. Hence thq blanket
guarantees and cut-price

moves. We are, I believe, only
a short step away from the

next stage of the game. The
“ all right, so make me an
offer" stage.

It is almost coming to pass

already in respect of winter
and spring holidays, as opera-

tors invoke die money-off
options in their brochure small

print.

Whether these are called

Best Buys or Bargain Buys,
Sun Savers or Special Dis-
counts, these price cutting

schemes will feature promi-
nently in coming weeks.
“We shall use this (price-cut-

ting) as
.
a marketing tool to

persuade people to make deci-

sions quickly confirmed the

commercial' director of one
tour company last week.

Thomas Cook—currently
offering up to £20 off the

price of .their winter sunshine
holidays—are merely using

that same marketing tooL So,

of course, are British Airways
and British Caledonian, with
discount offers on- Sovereign,
Enterprise and Blue Sky holi-

days next summer. How many
companies will follow suit to
salvage the present winter/
spring season ? Especially

a
if

bookings remain low in spite

of present inducements ?

normally, those who take
advantage of special offers are
likely to have a choice only of
those few places wluch remain
available on holidays the tour
company wants to “top up".
Under present circumstances
die choices are far wider and
it is well worth making inquir-
ies of travel agents, to whom
the discount details are sent. If
you do not ask, you may not
find out.

1 believe that far more
people are choosing to make
their own holiday plans tins
year. Many thousands will
remain in Britain, banking on
another fine summer. Thou-
sands more will forsake the
inclusive holiday and perhaps
cross the Channel with their
own cars. And others will take
advantage of low priced “ skele-
ton ” package deals. Those
who do travel on tour company
arrangements wQl certainly be
looking for bargains and fox;

quality. •

Glancing through some of
the spring holiday brochures, I

encountered an interesting pro-
gramme from British Airways
called “Traveller’s Europe ”.

This offers holidays in pen-
sions and small hotels ranging
from a fifteenth century Flor-
entine palace to a “gourmet”
hotel in Nice.

A seven night holiday to
Rome is in the brochure at £73
from now until March 3, rising

to £78 for the rest of that

month. The pension used—the
Barrett—is claimed to be one
of the oldest in file Italian

capital.

In Florence, the pension
Manna Lisa is featured in the

British Airways programme,
with a seven night holiday
there listed currently at £117,
rising to £120 in March. The
Monna Lisa, an old palace,
dates partly from before the
fourteenth century and was the
birthplace, in 1515, of St Philip

Neri.
Three night (weekend) holi-

days, as well as seven nights
are offered in Paris, Vienna,
Munich, Copenhagen and
Amsterdam. Also four, seven
and fourteen night holidays to
Nice. I recently spent a week-
end in Vienna—though not on
a British Airways holiday—and
found the Austrian capital a
most pleasant donation for such
a winter break holiday. Coinci-
dentally, the hotel in which I
stayed, the Karntnerfaof, is one
of those used in this pro-
gramme of holidays and a
week there may be had for £93
(rising to £95 in March).
As for the gourmet hotel in

Nice, this is the Hotel Le
Gourmet Lorrain whose pro-
prietor is a Trophee Escoffier,
MeiUeur Sommelier. A week
there costs £108 (£110 in
March).
The current “a la carte"

brochure from Thomson pre-

sents a range of spring holiday
options—from three to four-
teen nights at a variety of des-
tinations and with the added
advantage of departures from
provincial airports.

1 noticed the Sheraton Hotel
at Hammamet in Tunisia is

featured—a week there being
currently available for £131. A
week in Marrakesh costs £127
and the Thomson brochure fea-

tures three hotels in Tenerife
and three in Gran Canaria for
those 'who wish io ensure sun-
shine on their spring break.
Judging by what various tour
companies tell me, the Canary
Islands and Madeira are doing
remarkably wel] for both
spring and summer holiday
bookings. (Thomsons use Reids
and the Savoy on Madeira).
To mention just these two

holiday brochures, is I know,
invidious, for a number of
other companies are offering
shnilar spring holidays.
Thomas Cook, in particular,
has a most interesting pro-
gramme and there are, also, a
number of short-duration coach
tour holidays that may' appeal.
So the advice is, as ii so often
is, to take yourself off to a
travel .agent and do some
serious bargain hunting. He
should steer you towards some
of those reduced price holidays
and, who* knows, you may find
exactly what you want among
them.

Certainly there are plenty of
spring holidays still available
and tour companies are about
ready to begin their “topping
up” manoeuvres so the time is

right. As for the summer, we
should see some most fascinat-
ing developments over the next
few weeks. -Watch (as they
say) this space.

John Carter

Gardening Bridge

Selecting seeds The rewards for guesswork
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The tomato is another vege-
table that has been the subject
of intensive breeding at home
and abroad. There are so many
factors that the breeders have
tried to work into the
tomato—uniformity of size, for

example. It was decreed by
somebody that tomatoes should
weigh nine to the pound. So
you will never have the -chance

to buy a really large tomato
for stuffing, as you may in a
French market.

If you are as fond of

tomates farcies as I am you
will do as 1 do and grow half a
dozen, plants of Marmande in a
warm corner of the garden. It

does not seem too happy under
.glass. Marmande, besides being

a very large tomato, also has

an excellent flavour, at least to

my way of thinking, and I

know to tiie taste of many
other people.

But, the tomato is subject to

disease and physiological dis-

orders. Cladosporium or leaf

monld disease is very trouble-

some, especially in small

amateurs’ greenhouses where
ventilation and temperature
control is difficult. Then there

is the physiological disorder of

tomatoes known as

greenback-—the top part of the

fruit remains green and .'does

not ripen properly. It may be
caused by high temperatures
in the greenhouse, or by a
shortage of potash. But it is a

problem we can do without,

and nowadays there are tomato
varieties which do not suffer

from greenback and which are

‘resistant to cladosporium. In a
greenhouse I have had excel-

lent results with Eurocross BB
and Amberley Cross, both free

from greenback and resistant

to cladosporium.

There has, of course, been
much breeding work done with

sweet corn. The John Innes
hybrid introduced many years

ago was probably the variety

that many readers first grew.
Then came Kelvedon Glory,

still a fine variety. But for a

long time the sweet corn was a
vegetable only for the milder

southern counties; it did not
mature quickly enough in tbe

northern half of England:

But now we have Suttons

First of All, Earliking, and
North Star, all varieties that

may be confidently expected to

give a good crop in a reason-

ably warm summer in all but

the coldest districts. In the

north I would definitely try

North Star, raising the plants

under glass and planting them
our under cloches in late May
or June, and keeping the

cloches in place as long as pos-

sible—until the plants are

pushing against the top of the

cloche.

I have never really been
very clever with sweet corn.

When our children were at

school we always took our holi-

day in early August because I

had to be back to go to South-

port flower show in the third

week of the month. No matter

what variety of sweet corn I

grew, or when I sowed it, the

bulk of the crop seemed
always to mature when we
were away. Eventually, when
we acquired a deep freezer^ I

gave up worrying. A kind

friend picked the crop and put

it in the freezer when we were

awgy.

You will see in seed cata-

logues varieties marked with

an asterisk or some other sign,

to indicate that they are recom-

mended for freezing. You will

find different varieties so

marked in different catalogues.

But my experience over the

past 15 years is that it does

not matter very much winch
variety you prow to put in the

freezer provided you gather

the crop in the pink of condi-

tion, when it is young and
tender, and have it into the

freezer within the hour.' After
all, if you want to eat peas or

sweet corn at their best you do
just this.

In these hard times (no pun
intended) we should he proud
that a great weekly newspaper
continues to sponsor an incer-

uotioDri tournament which has
become world-famous. AH the

.
foreign champions are grateful
for an invitation to compete in
it, although there are no cash
prizes; but such is the prestige
conferred upon the winners
that two American professionals
who were victors, asserted that
their success was worth $20,000
dollars to them. Only a small
proportion of the competitors
live by teaching and by being
hired to play with amateurs.

This year the current Presi-
dent of the World Bridge
Federation—James Ortiz-

Patiuo, an international cham-
pion in his own right, is part-
nered by Pietro Bernascom, an
outstanding player of the
cards, and they will represect
Switzerland. Others likely to

end in high places alter five
gruelling sessions are J. M.
Boulenger and H. Svarc who
represent France, and the cur-
rent Olympiad champions
Gabriel Chagas and Pedro
Assumpcao of Brazil. Four Bri-

tish pairs will be playing and
tiie order in which they will

finish is anybody’s guess,
although the most experienced
partnerships are Rose-Flint
and Priday-Rodrigue.

Play begins at 8.30 pm, on
Friday, 28 January and ends at

midnight on Sunday, 30 Janu-
ary. The venue is The
Churchill Hotel, Portman
Square, London, W.l and the
admission fee is £1.50 per ses-

sion or £6-50 for the whole
tournament.
Although the marriage of

true minds should admit no
impediments, some players in
previous years have met with
disaster in what appear to be
uncomplicated situations;
since they bear famous names,
I am not mentioning them,
because they might sue me for

libel. But it is a fact that in a
Fairs competition, however
high the standard, there is a
greater reward for successfid
guesswork than for trusting to
percentages, whilst overbidding
secures a “top" when conven-
tional bidding sends partners
to the bottom.
North South game ; dealer

South

:

X O • a

V
o KJ 9

X A 10 8 73
K 3 |4«7tS

^10743 n A J 9

q q 8 a s 3 w B o io a
&* a 8 U K05I

A A J 10 4

ft
K Q 6 5

^ A 7«

Samti West North E*st
1 No Tramp
No

3 No Tnunps No

The same contract was played
at all the tables. Most defend-
ers led a low diamond from
West and the crucial ninth trick
presented no problem when
East could return his partner's
lead only once. Declarers pur-
sued the same line, finessing two
clubs and a spade, and had
nothing to fear.
.At one table South was a

former world champion who
bad given his name to a pop-
ular convention, and be alone
went down. It happened in this
way : West led against him the
$/ which, not being a low card,

was intended to convey to East
that West's heart suit was of
poor quality; if it had been
better he would have opened a
low heart—die fourth or fifth

highest. East won with the $A
and, having no better suit to
play, returned the C-9 to the
$Q. By returning the $9
instead of the $J East was
trying to prevent declarer from
obtaining an

_
accurate count of

the distributions ; and be suc-
ceeded, for when he was next on
lead with the *K he returned
the $J which suggested that

the $10 was with East. On
lead again with the 4Q East
played a spade and declarer
could not be sure whether to
finesse a diamond or a spade
for his ninth trick.

Imagining that East had not
cashed the $10 because he was
cunningly trying to persuade
declarer not to take the spade
finesse South allowed the 48
to run to West’s 4K» and the
$10 broke the contract.

Sometimes the defenders
receive bottom score when
they are not playing in tune
with each other. It is not often
that one of them is left by his
partner in a cue bid which
-shows a void or control, espec-
ially when there is an eight card
suit against him. East West
game ; dealer East

:

4 4

•
$***•
0 7

X AK J 78 542
,*QJ861

ft Q N
ft

JO

»

QA1D83 W E Q KJ8542

XQ 83 ! i* —
4 * 7

$ K 17(521
0 « •

X io •

J*st South Wral North
Nc> 2 Hurt'S Spades4 no Trumps
6 Clubs No No No

Instead of raising his partner
who would have made a slam
after a trump finesse East tried
to give more information than
could be conveyed by a bid of
Five Spades. He thought that he
would cunningly invite the kill-

ing lead of a club if South
played in Hearts- His shot mis-
fired. West saw no reason why
he must disturb the bid of Five
Clubs and North was delighted
to play in that contract. The
hand would have provided even
more entertainment if South
had led a trump because North
South would then have taken
all 13 tricks ; South actually
led a small heart and East lost -

800, but North South were given
a top.

Silence with a weak hand
may be golden, but towards the
end of the tournament in 1973
a well-timed Double by one of
our star players almost wrecked
a leading pair's chance of taking
first place.

North South game; dealer
South.
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South West North East
1 No Tramp Dtrahla 2 Spades Doubts
No No No

I will not claim that North's
bid of two Spades asked for
trouble, but it vms certainly un-
necessary. He could have affor-

ded to await tbe outcome of the
Double, since South was employ-
ing a 15 point No Trump open-
ing and would redouble if he
wished to be rescued. East's
brilliant, if speculative. Double
produced the maximum after he
had opened the $ J, mid North
lost 500 when be was held to
six tricks.

East grasped die nettle sue-
cessfully, but once again

.
he

could have waited for his part-
ner to take further action. The
best resoles seem to be obtained
from desperation bids which are
not recommended in the text-
books. I anticipate that the lead-
ing pairs will be so close to-
gether in this tournament that
the final order may hinge <m the
Doable by a competitor who has
reached a stage when by it he
has something to gain and very
little to lose.

Edward Mayer

Food

New heart for poor pastry makers

Roy Hay

Fruit crumbles with their juicy
fruit base and crisp top are
the next best thing to a font
pre. In fact if you are not very
good at making pastry and
never tackle fruit pies of any
kind, take heart. You will find,

a fruit crumble quicker and
easier to make and just as pop-

!
itiar.

A crumble mixrure consists
of flour, butter and sugar and
tbe ingredients are combined
by rubbing the fat and sugar
into the flour, so it starts off

by using the same method as a
pastry, but no liquid is added.
Instead the crumbs are simply
sprinkled over the fruit and
the whole is put to bake. You
can use all kinds of fruit

throughout tiie year ; cut up
rhubarb flavoured with a pinch
of gioger, sliced apples with cin-

namon or a sliver of lemon
rind, apricots or gooseberries

when they come into season

and later in the year, plums.

Use about l$Jb prepared fruit

along with sugar to sweeten
(about 2r3oz per lb of fruit)

and stew gently with not more
than 1 tablespoon of water and
a knob of butter. At any time of

the year you can use bottled

or tinned fruit so long as you
use oitiy a Hole of the fruit

juice- Too much fruit juice in

the base of a crumble will

bubble up around tbe sides of

tiie dish and brown to a cara-

mel on die crust.

A crumble topping should be
rich tnd crunchy and the pro-

portions in the following short-

bread crumble mixture gives

this kind of result- Anyone
who finds it difficult to rub fat

into flour should cut in the fat

using two table knives and a

kind of “scissors” action. But
the secret of getting a really

cruncby mixture is to add the

sugar and then, using finger

tips, to continue rubbing in so

that you actually make the

mixture go "short", something
to avoid when making pastry

bat makes crumble taste -very
good. When the ingredients
begin to cling in larger, coarse
lumps it is ready to use.

Crumbles are best baked in
fairly shallow oven dishes so

. that you get a good area of
topping because its the surface
of the crumble that becomes
crisp in the oven.

Spiced apple crumble .

Serves 4

Ijib cooking apples

1 tablespoon water

joz butter

3oz soft brown sugar
pinch mixed spice

For the shortbread crumble
6oz flour

4oz butter

202 castor sugar.

Feel the- apples, then quarter
and core them. Cut them up
coarsely into a saucepan and
add the water and butter.
Cover with a lid and cook
gently stirring or shaking the
pan occasionally until the

apples are soft. Draw the pan
off the heat and stir in the
brown sugar and mixed spice.

Spoon the mixture into a but-

tered 1-J pint shallow baking
dish and set aside while pre-

paring tiie crumble topping.
Sift the flour into a bowL Add
the butler cut in pieces and
then rub into tbe mixture to

get fine crumbs. Add the sugar
and continue to rub in rather
more heavily, until the mixture
dings together in larger

crumbs. Scatter the mixture
over the fruit and press down
lightly. Place above centre in a
moderate oven (350*F or gas

No 4) and bake for 50-50

minutes or until the top is

firm and bisemty- Dust with a
little icing sugar and serve hot

with cream.

A fruit cobbler with a baked
scone topping provides an
alternative idea. For this you
could use some of your own
fruits from the freezer if you
allow them to thaw first.

Fruit cobbler

Serves 4
ljlb fruit—see recipe

6oz castor sugar—see recipe

3 tablespoons water or fruit
juice

For the topping

8oz self raising flour

pinch salt

3oz butter

2oz castor sugar

1 egg

4 tablespoons milk

extra milk and
|

sugar—see redpe.

Turn out onto a floured sur-
face and pat or roll the dough
out to about Jincfa in thick-
ness. Using a round cutter
stamp out as many scones

_
as

possible, using up the trim-
mings to make the last few.
Arrange these slightly, overlap^
ping to cover the top of the
warmed fruit. Brush with milk
and sprinkle with granulated

’ sugar. Place above centre in a
hot oven (400‘F or gas no 6)
and bake for 15 minutes. Then
tawer the beat (to 375°F or

S
a no 5) and bake for a hir-

er 15 minutes. The individ-
ual circles of scone mixture
will bake together to form
one complete crust which seals

in the fruit and juices under-
neath.

Katie Stewart

mmm*
From April 1 977, Ftegasus offeraccommodafion foran extra

week absolutely free toanyone Saying for two weeks at the Halcyon

Daysand Halcyon Saids Hdel in StLuda All theydo is payfor their

ownfoodand drinks during 8ia third week. So now. with prices

from£300 fortwoweeksand from£1 85 seffcalering. the extraweac
makes irts threeweek holiday really fantastic valuetor money.

And, can top of this, there is free water ski-ing, sailing .riding, tennis,

trapshootingand much more, at the Halcyon Days Hotel.

Detailsfrom a&good ASIA travel agents. Brochurefar Ifiis

ardour European Wirier Breaksfront ^
PEGASUS HOLIDAYS (LONDON) LTD.

24 Earls Court Gardens, London SW5 OTR.

Tel: 01-370 6331 ^

Upto501reduction
forchildren
Braeh Vilas offer lOtrc of uUs and apartment holidays in SPAHl MAJORCA.

MEICRC* CORFU THE ALGARVE. BRITTANY, a & S.W. FRANCE and
MOROCCOM o«er eucptonalvalue becausewe dont adiudysel Ihroueh
travel agents and we pass on savings in commission to you m the Iwm of

tioidaysat reAiced prices.

Choose brfUBveof DAYjet flights and save up to 50% per child aged 2-11

on mosttfay.JuneandSeptanbsdepartures,orflOon allotherdepartures.

You may also reserve your vWa only wan Special Motorsts Travel Service.

Sand for 64 page brochure, or phone today (0223) 66212 flO lines)

OedL El 8M8rtet Passage, CambridgeC82 3Qft

AT0L381B ABTA1415X (open Saturdayaid Sunday 10am -4 pm plus, 24 Hr. AnsafaneJ

^Jspend Summer in Winter in j

ELAT
and visit Jerusalem/Tel flviv/Galilee

The warm Red Sea oasis of Etat Is ths new winter

resortwherethe water erf the sea is always in the 70's.

Take deserttours to Negev and Sinai, or enjoy
diving and a variety ofwater sports. Or just stay In a
modern hotel and be a sunworshipper, relaxing by the
pool or on the beach under palm trees and blue skies.

14days Batfrom£l59, orcombined 2/3 centre
holidays ElatUerusalem/Tet Aviv.

And rememberthatwhen taking a holiday In Israel

—yourpound now buys much more.
Fty directfrom London by Dan-Ah’, M

with fortnightly departures throughout riRnMn
the winter until March 10. PTnffl ^% Book now through yourtravel '

j \jj
M

agent, or write far further details to W
M the Israel GovernmentTourist Office, .AlU. %# 59StJames'sSt, London SW1A ILL. vllM \

granulated

Any fruits can be used under a
“cobbler" tapping, but those
with a sharp Savour are best,

like rhubarb, gooseberries,

plums or blackberries and, of

course, bottled or tinned fruit,

Pack prepared fruits neatly
into the base of a 14-2 pint
baking or pie dish that bos

been lightly buttered. Add the
sugar and water. In the case of
bottled or tinned fruits less

sugar will be required accord-
ing to the -sweetness of the
fruit syrup and only three tab-

lespoons of the syrup should
be added in place of tiie water.
Prehear the oven to hot
(400°F or gas no S) sod put
tiie fruit in to warm through
for 5 mintries while assembling
tbe cobbler topping. Sift the
Hour and salt together in a mix-
ing Rub in the butter and
then add the sug^r. Using a
fork stir in the lightly mixed :

egg and m3k and mix to a :

rough dough in due basin.

ip

IBERIAFLY/DRIVE.
MOREDESTINATIONSINSPAIN
THANANYOTHERAIRLINE.
OnlyIberia,Spains international airiine,and ContinentalEurope's

No.l airline, fliesto15 destinations.

. Yoacoridtftfly and then hire acarseparately anywbexe near these

prices—nortake your own car so cheaply Iberia FlyDrire is notonly

more convenient, itsaves you time rod money as^wriL

Atleast2adnlts must travd,andstayamininnhnof7daysand a
mgriimim of3Q.Two children,aged2andupto 12.countasopfi adult.

Destinatkw Keefroug* Destination

ALICANTE,MADRID £101*00 IBIZA,VALENCIA
ALMERIA, SEVILLE 128*50 MENORCA, PALMA.
MALAGA 115-00 SANTIAGODB
Barcelona/ Compostela
GERONA S0-50 LAS PALMAS/
BILBAO 9t00 TENERIFE

.

Contactjourtavaagenliiaw&rfidldeirffeoritefrHicriaon:

LONDON(£4375622 BIRMINGHAM02*443 1953
GLASGOW04*3486581 MANCHESTER06P8324967

*Fara'fcm01AjmLSa}»£citoGov€nUnattBpprora{.

Fnw front*
£102-50
92*50

01 '-'
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George Hutchinson

There will be more than one surprise

to come for the Tory Jeremiahs
Mr Callaghan is becoming quite To each of these questions advantage, not only on the front should be able to form a rather
chipper these days, at all events one might expecr most—but nor bench in the House of Com- promising, ministry, certainly
in public, and I crust thar his all—Labour MPs and other mons but within all the arms one that is superior to Mr Cal-
air of optimism is well founded, committed socialists to answer of the party organization— laghan’s, measured not only in
If the economy is really and no. It is in the nature of party Central Office, Research De- terms of policy but by ’ the

• truly improving, so much the politics that they should
'

. _ do so, partment, area agencies. Not individual capacities of those
better for everyone: it would although with some exceptions, every member of the Shadow who axe likely to comprise it.

be a poor spirit who wished I am not dunking of Mrs That- Cabinet is doing as much as There is, I think, an over-
otherwise. There cun be no last- chers opponents, however, but might reasonably be asked of large quota of Jeremiahs in the

much less a provocative one, if

only because she is too intelli-

gent and has learned an impor-
tant lesson from Mr Heath’s
experiences. AH the same, she
will ' be looking for a similar
attitude of good will in the

ing advantage to anybody of of her well wishers. In my own him, 'for example in the import- Tory Party. 'The collective
goad will and repute in a con- experience, these and similar ant sphere of speech maxing: leadership, actual and prospec-

national interest oa the part of
iued to

turning national decline. questions . are exercising many Mrs Thatcher could afford to tive, may still surprise them.
Let us suppose, however (and Conservatives. We nughr try to be stern with some. of. them. With that, we return to the

this is not unreasonable), that examine thetm Equally, she could encourage other aspect of their misgiv-
the economic outlook is less To begin with, it can surely (or require) Lord Thorn ey- mgs: fear that the Tories will
promising than the Prime be said that Mrs Tbatcher en- croft, the party chairman, to be not be allowed to govern
Minister would have us believe.

jovs the support of the over- stern his subordinates as because of trade union deter-
Let us suppose, moreover, that whelmins bulk of her oartv ^.e the remaining defi- ruination to bring them down,
his parliamentary calculations ~ . * T datra.-tn.Tc riendes of the central and To surrender to this belief is to
on devolution prove faulty, so

•*- raE» 1-017 nenacrors nave regj 0na3 organization—and in- surrender to hopelessness: I
that after six months the noc "1 been converted* but they deed he cannot he anything may perhaps be forgiven for
gamble is seen to have failed

.
are relatively few in number, else, or he may be accused of repeating that it represents

and he cannot advance, let In their elected leader the ' risking the election. a counsel of despair. Mrs
alone hope to complete, his legions recognize a lady of Let us assume, however, that Thatcher’s purpose, as &e has
very shaky legislation. If only varied accomplishments (sricn- the public mood as we know it demonstrated again this week,
for that reason (and of course tific, legal, administrative), un- is maintained, that in the event J"'

11 ® achieve a just and
there are others) a general elec- deniable -courage, firmness of T -k*,,,. «« honourable relationship with
tion may be forced upon him, purpose, application and energy „

1S
_,°

JSnU
.
SS
f
c" 'and Qiat

. un ions—millions of whose
much as he would prefer to f the product of a strong const?-

itiatcher ““ly : completes members and their families will
avert the test this year. tution). They display every her romantic journey to 10 be voting Conservative in the
What then? On present evi- token of faith in Mrs Thatcher Downing

. Street. Hie next test election,
dence, the Tories could be ex- personally. Where doubt still is then upon her: to establish Reconciliation was the theme
pecied to -win. Yet some of them exists it turns on two considera- a good government .that can act 0 f Queen’s m0

'

St admirable
are still strangely reluctant to tlons : the will and calibre of with success.

acknowledge the prospect. some of her immediate coF- Not long ago I was suggesting
Chnstm 3 broadcast. Mrs -

Is Margaret Thatcher leagues and the ability of a in these columns that there are cher recognizes her owa ducy

equipped for the responsibilities Conservative administration to as many (or more) candidates m
\
*“* respect—the high res-

of premiership ? they ask. Is she govern effectively if faced with for office outside the present possibility which almost cer-

ready to assume office and form concerted trade union opposi- shadow administration as there tainly lies before her. Those of
an administration of quality ? tion. are in it, although I .will not us who know her cannot
Given the Queen’s commission, As to the first reservation, weary you by rearing their believe that she would ever
could she hope to succeed, or we might -indeed agree that she names again—or not just yet. adopt a narrow policy of anra-
even survive ? rmiiTH amrinnai) tA (worpr Tf t-kia IP Ur. TU. ,.U.. nui!.m fnun.^. tli. lininnccould be equipped to greater If this is true, Mrs Thatcher gonisxn towards the unions.

the TUC, and is end)
expect it Why assume that she
will be diiuqtpouKed? Why not
repose a little more confidence
in our fellow citizens, as she
does ?

Two of the most sensitive and
perceptive tributes to Lord
Avon in Parliament this week
were made by members of the
Labour Party, lord Peart and
Mr Marcus Lipton. Many must
have read them with emotion.
Both reflected bis influence for
unity in his long years of
public service up to Suez.
Anthony Eden was admired

and respected throughout the
country, by people of all par-
ties and of none. He was a
truly national figure, and as
Lord Peart rightly said “it is

not useful” to reopen Suez on
the morrow of his death, when
there is so much in his record
that we can all agree about and
honour.
My own favourite tribute to

him was made by Churchill in

his memoirs. You may like to

be reminded of his feelings
after Eden’s, resignation as

Foreign Secretary in 1938,

when he could no longer coun-

tenance the Chamberlain gov-

ernment’s appeasement of the

European dictators:
“ Lare in tbe night

.
a tele-

phone message reached me as

I sat in my old room at Chart-

well that Eden had resigned. I

must confess that my heart

sank, and for a while the dark
waters of despair overwhelmed
me. • • • From midnight till

dawn I lay in my bed con-

sumed by emotions of sorrow
and fear. There seemed one
strong young figure standing

up against long, dismal, drawl-

ing tides of drift and surrender,

of wrong measurements and
feeble impulses. My conduct of I

affairs would have been dif-

ferent from his in various

ways - but be seemed to me at

this moment to embody the

life-hope of tbe British nation
... . Now he was gone. 3

watched the daylight slowly

creep in through the windows
and saw before me in mental
gaze the vision of Death.”
' What a noble tribute to

great English gentleman from
the greatest of all our leaders.

Anthony Eden was sometimes
called the glass of fashion : he
was also the mirror of honour,
whatever our misgivings over
the Suez policy—for which
other members of bis Cabinet
were hardly less responsible,

among them Harold Macmillan,
Selwyn Lloyd and R, A Butler.

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

All aboard

to save the heritage

of our

steam age railway
The railways were tbe sinews Gallery, RIBA Drawings Collec-

of our Industrial Revolution, tion, Portman' Square.
The Victorians recognized this. The exhibition shows some-
and employed their finest thing oF the diverse grandeur
architects to design stations of our railway, legacy: New-
and other railway buildings, market old station, which any
which still stand as handsome German scbloss would be grat-

monuments of that age of ified to have as its orangery;
steam and self-confidence. Haymarket, Edinburgh, built in

Accordingly, British Rail M« « ^
today finds itself the slightly rolon-

embarrassed heir of no less "«*e «* GosporL Allother sec-

than 482 listed buildings, 42 **» Jlu*ra«sJ^ewreked loss

scheduled undent monuments, here wfato tough
and 271 stations in designated demolition, abandonment, and

conservation areas. The show- vandai modernization to BR
piece railway stations, designed corporate style as wanton as

bv Brunei, Tite (Nine Elms), the destruction of tire Euston

Mocawa (the Brighton line), "jJ
1 die GotoVandeur of

Cubitt, Dobson (Newcastle), gttohead Woodmde gone;

and the rest form an even Binmngham Snowh^ atout to

more characteristic architec- 8°; Old Burotudend of 1842

tural legacy from the Vic- rujnous-

torians than their town halls. *5?
The original railway companies sectionjdiows hnnnA a Utde

chose particular styles for dif- pagination doused railway

ferent lines : the spiky Gothic buildings can to re-employed

of the Cambrian line; the pTeservedfor new usb,

Jacobean of the Lewis to East ”°w no
.
lo
?f

«

Grinstead Une; the Italian.are kmg : Monmouth and Mai-

of the Great Western. British ftS™""1* j*?e Pu5*i
Rail today, obsessed with air-

Poddmgtoii, .Yorkshire, to*

craft, gives the impression that in“ *“

it would pull down all its his- rootbaH Pitt* and sports

tone buildings if it had tbe "ntre ’ Shenton
.
station haskVIlk II, Jih MHtA | - a a

money, and replace them with'
‘?f

c<~1

J
ne

. ^
inter? retanon

nasty, trendy • little airport cen
J^f

for c^e
.

of ®os
:

i ^ •* > . i TuArth • nnn email ctohnn Hoc
boxes ; presiunably on the ™nh ' one small station, has

grounds that as it now costs C“5«“S * P"J?“
almost as much to go by train house called Booking Hall

as to fly, passengers might as ^meS m
weli be proceed through b^-up areas am be converted

mean airport buildings in the P®[hs. In the

corporate BR bouse style. United Stttes md on mautiand
. .. Europe they are mure imagina-
A parliamentary question in dve than we are about preserv-

November eliated the informa- fog dieir romantic legacy of
tion that of tbe 3,539 railway steam, and making then-
stations closed as

.
a conse- stations central to their towns

quence of. the Beeching report instead of neglected back-
in. 1963, 1,570 had been sold, waters. For example,- 1

the ridms prompted
.
Marcus Burney, station at Lincoln, Nebraska,

the admirably inquisitive chair-
fa as been converted into a

man of Save Britain’s Heritage, drive-in bank for only 75,000
to ask what had happened to dollars, and much of the old
the missing 2,000. His inquiries railway furniture, including
around the country reveal a rag„top desks and antique
conservation horror

t
story of benches, has been preserved

histone buildings being left to for modern use.
rot. As a_ result of bis invwti- Marcus Binney says : "A few
gaboas Mr Binney says - Bn- of these railway buildings are
rish Rail could do much more good enough to to preserved
to find new uses for the fine gg ancient monuments in their
old buildings that it no longer own right. There should now
requires. There are many large be an attempt on a national
stations (for instance. Shrews- scale to find new uses for tbe
bury) and hotels (St Paneras others that are redundant; or
and; Limn Stteet, Liverpool) ^ be declared redundant by
too large for BR’s needs, which futlire what he says so
remain half empty. They obviously makes good econo-
should to converted and let to m(c and conservationist sense
other users to the. financial in normal circumstances
benefit both of British Rail there would to no hope of
and its passengers, and to the those in authority paying any
architectural benefit of us aU." attention to it.

Marcus Binney has therefore Fortunately our economic
prepared an exhibition of the crisis now conspires with con-
fate of our railway buildings, servationist arguments to male*
as instructive as the one of the it folly to squander any more
death of the English country of our rich heritage of railway
house that he helped to buildings.
organize at the Victoria and T>u:i-
Albert. It is open at the Heim .Philip Howard

The massive splendour of Suffolk’s Newmarket Old station.

Sportsview

Photograph by Harry Kmt

The Stock answer for football
If it is not in mortals to com- Southern League, to the Fifth

mand- unending success, at Round of the FA Cup in 1949*

least something attempted* beating Sunderland on the
something dime occasionally way; resurrected Orient from
earns a night’s repose. This is the bottom of tire Third Divi-

a reward few have deserved siou to reach tbe Second;
more than Alec Stock. Until managed Roma to lead them, to

the cards were recently shuf- second position in the Italian

fled at boardroom level at Ful- League,
ham—which led to bis digni* Next came success with
fied withdrawal from the scene Queen's Park Rangers whom
because he felt be could no he took from the third to tbe
longer contribute—Stock held first division in successive sca-
the distinction after 31 years sons to equal the feat of Chari-
ot various levels of being the ton Athletic in the 1930s,
longest-serving comtemporary achieving on the way the
manager in the Football unique double of winning the
Deague. Third Division Championship
That chapter is now ended and the Football League Cup

and. at the age of 60, suffering in 1967.

periodic severe bouts of To be a football manager is
asthma, it will not be opened to be a leaf at tbe mercy of
again. Yet be is to remain every passing wind. Next came
within the game he loves, shar- .gusts which blew him to Luton
mg his varied experience with Town and finally to Craven
those wise enough to take Cottage where a happy rela-
tood-" liouship under the chairman-
He may not have won any ship of Tommy Trinder was

glittering prizes—-the FA Clip, crowned when Fulham reached
League Championship, or the Cup Fined of 1975 for the
European Cup. But just as first time,
worthy is die fact that one Now the book Is snapped
way or another he improved shut. But it need not gather
every dub he ever joined. His dust on a shelf,
record proves it.

'

“I may have cut the odd
A lightweight centre-forward little notch on the tree in my

before tbe war in the colours time " he said, wistfully warch-
of Tottenham Hotspur, Churl- ing the snowflakes drifting
ton Athletic, and Queen’s Park outside. “I may even have
Rangers, his managerial achie- developed players like Rodney
vemepts over the past' three Marsh. Malcolm Macdonald
decades have been . anything .and Phrl Woosnam. and
but lightweight. Variously, he brought Bobby Moore, Marsh,
took Yeovil Town, of the and George Best to Fulham to

entertain. But I have left no
telling footprints in the sand
like Herbert Chapman, Arthur
Rowe or Alf Ramsey, all of
whom did something original.

Their defensive centre-half*

push-ond-run style, and wing-
less wonders respectively are
now part of history.” Yet he
bows to no one in his love for
the game.
Born in Somerset of a min-

ing family, sport has been
Stock’s abiding interest from
bis earliest years. Serving
operationally in tanks during
the war to reach the rank of
captain, be recoils those days
with affection and gratitude.

“It was both delightful and
devastating and quite the best
part of my education. That
tank mob v.-as a cavalry
crowd—yeomanry and all that.

And tbere I was, a miner’s sou
among the upper classes with a
fearful inferiority complex.
Two subalterns with me were

remains flexible in bis views.
They gush forth like a tap
turned on to the full. “I
believe we have destroyed our
national game

.

by sacrificing
wingers and inside forwards of
the old type. I’ve always tried
to play 4-2-4 and never minded
losing a few games to retain
those strong points in the
cause of entertainment These
days I believe the man on the
terrace is given a game he
doesn’t want and doesn't even
understand.
“There has been a deteriora-

tion, too, in the boardroom.
Everyone wants instant suc-
cess ; fear of defeat is in the
air and there are precious few
managers bold enough to try
to beat the field.

“ Our coaching system also is

nothing but a sausage-machine
providing the same end pro-
duct, while our top administra-
tors, over-cousdous it would
seem, of the world, appear to

Alistair Hetherington, later have deserted the domestic
Editor of The Guardian, and
Dick Courage, of the brewing
company.
“I learned also that you do

your best work when losing,
something that was brought
home to me later in football.”
Tbus did the wings spread of a
man who joined Charlron in
1936 at three pounds 10 shill-

ings a week with a £10 signing-
on fee, and a job on the
ground staff for his unem-
ployed father at £3 a week.
With all the knowledge gar-

nered over the years Stock still

scene—to some extent. Reams
of propaganda have now taken
the place of personal contact.
But I still believe British foot-
ball the tost”

If he were king for a day
what would to his first act?
“ See to it that the experience
nf men like Stanley Cullis, Joe
Mercer, Bill Nicholson, Ted
Drake aod one or two others
are not wholly lost to the
game. Football needs them at
this moment.”

Geoffrey Green

Charles tbe Bold : a battle in the snow

Bureaucrats,

Brussels and Chari

the Bold
the last of the Yt
in exile in FJaoder?

Charles had a tal

ing enemies and
knight errantry, be
unequal to the cha
his provocative bet
od him a coalition

As 'the new EEC Commis-
sioners in Brussels face up to

the challenge of giving greater
cohesion to the wayward Nine,

an anniversary was' celebrated
which recalled a Europe sans
frontieres. On January 5, 1477,
outside the wails of Nancy in

Lorraine, Charles, last of the In attempting to st
Valois dukes of Burgundy, chain of his po.«
known as “The Bold”, was- securing a preset
killed in battle. Within ao hour Rhine he pro
.of slaughter in the snow, the Emperor, the Duke
state of Burgundy, a private and, above all, the :

fief forming a chain through
Europe from tire Friesian
islands to the Franche-Comte,
had disappeared.

This multi-lingual pheno-
menon linking francophone
with teutonic culture left

behind it a political vacuum.
The Hasburgs inherited and
also obscured the great Burgun-
dian tradition. Their maxim
zu, felix Austria, nube (happy
Austria, marry If was inspired
by the canny Burgundians. As
long as dynastic marriages
were tbe lodestar of ducal
policy, the state prospered.

But the true heirs of Bur-
gundy have become the bureau-
crats of Brussels, for the con- . - . .

.

cept of a multi-national policy understandably, ro

was revived by the Treaty of ^5te
j
W1

ir *

Rome. Tbere was no official
de Cmwiiiiir.

representation from the Nine* into a violent pas

however, at the anniversary fc°gnsb. a languaf

ceremonies in Nancy. Mass
was celebrated in the church of
Bon Secours, which stands in

the centre of the battlefield.
An exhibition devoted to the
battle is being organized at the
Mus£e _de Lorraine, and the
Academie Stanislas, founded in
1750 as a literary and scientific
society, held a seminar in the
city to discuss the importance
of the anniversary.

One is closest to Valois Bur-
gundy in the backwaters of old
Bruges or die small gothic
towns of the rural sou± of the
duchy, where the great wines

mountaineers twice
death knell of Bu
their mournful
Charles should hat
lesson after Morat
son. Last year tin

brated this double
their army display,

drill which served
tors so well.

Charles found h
ing on two fronts

to Invade Fraace i

of his Enslish b
Although each ag

sign a separate p
the consent cf
Edward allowed
to bought off by -

for 7a,000 crow

ate the glorious 8cfr.

bos predecessors on
of England".

3,000 ‘ stout

archers
9

]eEdward did
3,000 archers
soldiers”. Three
them formed the

Nancy under a ca

CoJprn. De Come
,

“ They became un
tto region were beginning slowness of the dui

to establish themselves by the ing to their relief,

time the dynasty fell. And killed by a caum
when the EEC Commissioners soldiers mutinied
attend functions at the Hotel Governor had to &
de Ville in Brussels they will town to the Duke t

be surrounded by examples of It was Charles'
the golden age of Flemish cul- with recapturing ti

ture coranussioned by Charles .provoked the final
the Bold. piendent in doth-

Indeed, Brussels was ooe of wearing on his heir

the centres of rule of what was fleur-de-lys which
considered the mosL splendid his position as a I

court in Europe. As that great duks. he rode out
reporter de Commutes put it: enemies. Tbe resul

“The House of Burgundy had gone conclusion. Cl
enjoyed an uninterrupted was 'not found
career

_

of peace and plenty.”
Like his contemporaries, he was
at a Joss to explain the sudden
downfall of an apparently
powerful state.

A British President of tbe
Commission recalls an earlier
alliance based on common
eomiry towards France and
prade interests, and cemented
in 1468 by the marriage of
Charles to Margaret of York, in Nancy before b'

sister of King Edward IV. The marked ,by “1477
fate of Burgundy and York Cross of Lorraine
were to be family entwined In stoines.
the events leading to the last T«.L« /duke s death and Sevond, when JOSlIl 4

giving rise to rum
had... survived and >

a hermit. It was l

he would return
years, and bills of

.

Burgundy were heJ

time bad elapsed.

The body, when
only be identified 1

the bedchamber,
mem on which It w

It’s a wezy remarkable cir-

cumstance, sir ” said Sam
Weller, “ that poverty and
oysters always seem to go
together". It is unlikely that
Sam was aware of his remark-
able perspicacity, for if the
oyster farmers of Alderney are
any Judge of eating habits dic-

tated by forever rising food
prices, the return to oyster eat-

ing as a cheap supplement to
the family’s diet is only round
the corner.
Such a change in the national

diet, however, could hardly
claim any novelty value, for up

Tucking into the new cheap take-away of oysters and chips

to the twentieth century oysters
plentiful and.were cheap and r

costing as little os 4d a dozen,
were eaten freely by the poorest
families in Britain. Only their
subsequent scarcity

. elevated
them to the ranks of the luxury
foods.

But today, the escalating
price nf fish and the growing
reluctance of housewives to buy
it has driven the old-time fish
and chip shop proprietor to

look about him for cheaper sub-
stitutes to sell with his sizzling
but expensively priced chip
potatoes.
Tbe most successful suitor to

date for the hand of the chip
in batter has been the chicken
piece, but. if some weather,
beaten Alderney faces can read
tiieir tidal flows, Mr Chip’s rov-
ing eye has already alighted on
the more succulent saucy shape
of Miss Gigas, the fast maturing
Pacific oyster.

Noting the almost insatiable
demand for oysters in France
and Spain, tbe Alderney
growers have now established
themselves firmly in the lee of
Fort Raz, an old Victorian
strongpoint refurbished and re-
armed by the German forces bf
occupation during the last

world war, where submerged
washed and fed by the waters
Of the Race, a million gi$as
spat are growing apace.
The spat, no bigger than

small sqed on arrival from-

hatcheries in the United
Kingdom* are kept in the sea-
water -beds in finely meshed

sacks for four to five months
until reaching a size of about
15 millimetres in diameter,
when they are ready for being
flown or shipped to the Conti-
nental oyster farmers for on-
growing to table size.

“ Oyster farming brings no
one a fortune overnight . said
Mr Tony Wolsrenholme, a

-

working director of the local

industry now trading as the He
de Raz Marine, “It can take
from two to five years for an
oyster to reach table size, and
in that time you can lose

everything.”

When the company was first

formed it lost 1,800,000 spat in
one of the worst February
storms the island had known.
The same mountainous seas
sank Ted Heath’s Morning
Cloud. The whole future of the
company seemed to have been
lost overnight.

“But we started again," said
Mr Wolstenholme, “ replanned
the siting of the beds to en-
sure them as much protection
as possible.

‘ The great incentive behind
the project has been to provide
the island with another viable
local industry. Now I would
like to see the young men in-

volved make a go of the busi-
ness. We have successfully
completed our pilot project
with a million spat and now
we have only to arrange our
first consignments to the
French and Spanish growers.”

Already the Gigas Growers*
Association in Britain is pro-
moting tire sale of theur oyster
as a nutritious food supplement
in place of fish and scampi.
The gigas can also be made
into a stew or used as an
ingredient, and it can to kept
in the home-freezer until
wanted.

“The demand for oysters on
the Continent is phenomenal ”,

said Mr Philip Rice, a young
co-director of the island com-
pany, “and with the native
oyster

_
becoming so expensive

there is a great future for the
gigas which is so much cheaper
and every bit as tasty.

* For anyone wanting to com-
pare prices, the native edulis
can cost up to £6 and over a
dozen in a good restaurant or
oyster bar. The gigaj can cost
s little as £2, so aoy fish and
chip shop could be selling half
a dozen of them for £1. which,
wim a helping of chips, provides
a good take-away meal.”

One problem that faced the
Alderney growers was the diffi-
culty of handling the meshed
sacks as they became heavier
with the constantly growing
spat. The wet and slipperv sacks
provided only a painful’ finger
hold and the beds are a good
walking distance from the fort,
but like most of their problems
which have had to be overcome
by sheer ingenuity, the hardship
was solved by the purchase in
a French village of shoulder
yokes made for carrying milk
pails,

Some idea of the past popu-
larity oF the oyster in Britain
can be gained From old records
which show that 36,L’U0,000
oysters were landed on the

coasts of England
in 1898, and that ur -

.
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ANDING BETWEEN THE CITIZEN
THE COURTS

Bureau

russels anJritfui
« __

11
Vjs affected by

the B

s jousting in the Court

has been of high con-

importance. The

is now concluded,

.at court at

will declare the law.-

Uhamrimp there -is much
about the. constitutional

into -which their, judg-

fan.

e present stage afdevel-

-.of the country^ political

tions the balance ofadvan-
,es io

,
the, direction. of

ministerial discretion, to

review—biotin order to

:e disoretionssy.. gOTern-

judges for discretionary

c by minister s,-'r but in

place a check.-on .abuse

abuse ..which'Jpeed not

evoleni' orevdn particu-

pable.
.f.
r'- :

of government acti-

as increased-' apace, and

: the. scope o£ ministerial

tion. Ministers, .and their

ils who .advise them or

Pfodmcs decide matters for
Vi*Tmay be too busy or .pre-

proper account
interests of
their deci-

Some ministers may lack

Iflrlination to do SO. Power-
*M
rporations, of which trade

; are the most evident, feel

3 disregard the wider pub-
terqst or to interpret it

- in their own favour. They
mes disregard even their

don to observe the law. *

srs cannot now be

:
Ied on to stand between

•i : and the general body of
•* *S- . blic. Parliament is capri-

a the choice of issues over
f it will challenge a r-’nis-

\6 C=- ‘ iscretiop, and often lacks
:* - - •

11 or means to press the

ge home.

i». r -

er issues of

A
,ic policy

-situation is one which calls

orous reassertion by the
of one of their hikoric

.
which is to stand between
ecutive and the citizen to

„.c, - , it right is done. In the past

» . ,
- .

.* the courts have shed
. r-

:J.

of their timorousness in
iplation of that exposed
n. Their intervention in

.

of ministerial discretion
hich it had come to be sup-
that they had no business
lire has proceeded at an
ating pace. The course
by this week's hearing
s that the Court of Appeal
lost momentum.

.2 are two main types of
.-on belonging to the

general to which the

enacted, and if such laws happen
to be enacted they deserve to
be repealed. But that considera-
tion is not conclusive in every
case. In particular it has not
been treated as conclusive, and
this goes for attorneys general
of all political affiliations, in
every case involving strike action
or “political” offences such as
sedition, incitement and breaches
of public order. Nor is it diffi-
cult to see why. The objective
of the criminal law in its appli-
cation to those fields is to assist
the continuity of production and

. ensure uninterrupted .provision
of essential goods and services,
or to contribute to the preserva-
tion of the public peace and a
tolerable degree of social har-
mony. It becomes a matter -of

judgment whether a particular
prosecution, its form and its

timing will help or binder- the
realization of those objectives.
The judgment is a political one,
in a virtuous sense of that ubiqui-
tous word. It calls for experience,
knowledge of the facts, sensiti-
vity to the public mood and a
feel for the special situation
which is causing the trouble, and
acquaintance with public policy,

as well as a thorough knowledge
of the law. Statutes entrust this

judgment to the attorney general,
who acts in a quasi-judicial way.
His decision is not attributable
to the collective responsibility of
the government, it is bis alone.

But that does not mean he should
put himself in purdah while
making up his mind. He may,
and often should, consult his col-

leagues in government. He may
nut accept instructions from
tnem.
No dent has hitherto been

made in the constitutional propo-
sition -that this is the attorney
general’s prerogative, that his

discretion is absolute except in

so far as he is answerable to

Parliament for his actions. The
law officers are not infrequently
called to account in Parliament
and they have been known to
be forthcoming with the reasons
for a decision—as was Lord
Sbawcross, for instance, when, as

attorney general in 1951, be was
challenged over his highly selec-

tive enforcement of the .law
which rhen made certain kinds
of strike action criminal offences.

If an attorney general orders
a prosecution no question of
judicial review of his discretion
need arise: if the judges think
he was wrong they can throw
out the case. But if he decides
there shall be no prosecution, is

it right that the criminal law
should remain unenforced in that
instance on his unchallengeable
say-so, however unreasonable his
decision or suspect his motive
may appear to be ?

.
- arguments deployed in

t ,

.
us week apply. One is the Better Placed tO

- on placed m him by the ,
r

-t criminal statutes which rngVp llldsment
that no nrosecution shallthat no prosecution shall

r,ght without his leave.
i not. the type of case
s now before the courts ;

ce it is complicated by
legal technicalities it

:-the root of the matter
early.

; never been the view that
here is a prima facie case
offence has been corn-

prosecution should auto-
ly follow. Nor are the
y of the matter and un-
y about the outcome of
s.the only valid grounds
proceeding. The attorney
has a duty to weigh

;uestions of public policy
: has to consider whether
:blic interest is better
by bringing or not bring-
osecutioru

i is a weighty, and pre-
public interest in the
enforcement of the

I law. On the whole, if
1 not deserve to be en-
bey do not deserve to be

In the more politically sensi-

tive kind of cases requiring the

attorney general’s consent he, as

a member of the Government,
carrying responsibility for the

conduct of public policy, having

access to information to which
only ministers and their advisers

are privy, and being free to take

extra-legal factors into account,

is in a better position to make a

judgment than is a court of law.

Judges are not, by experience

or inclination, best qualified to

assess the wider political factors.

There is, however, doubt, strong

in the minds' of some people,

whether in modern political con-

ditions an attorney general, who
may not be of the most impres-

sive public stature and may be
conscious of strong partisan

pressures, can be relied upon to

reach bis decision with proper
impartiality and detachment.

He may seriously misdirect
himself. More dangerously his
discretion nor to prosecute could
be misdeveloped into a dispens-

ing power exercisable in defer-

ence ro favoured or menacing
interests, for which role the trade
unions are the leading candidates
just now. And such a preroga-
tive power to dispense is not
more agreeable to Englishmen in
the twentieth than it was in the

seventeenth century.

It is not here asserted or im-

plied that the present Attorney
General has acted in any such

spirit in the present case. He
insists that he is not required

to explain himself to the court,

and be means to do so to the

House of Commons at the first

opportunity. Until he is .heard

be is not to be judged.

If the courts were to assume
or be given a power of review
over the attorney general’s

statutory responsibility for insti-

tuting criminal proceedings, it is

one they should exercise with
circumspection, upsetting his

discretionary decision only on
the strictest test of unreasonable-
ness, acknowledging the advan-
tage his ministerial position

confers upon him when it comes
to weighing the factor of public
policy, and remembering the

legitimate interest of Parliament

in that aspect of the question.

Uncertain rules

of law
The present case, arising ont of

the Post Office unions’ declared

intention to participate in a week
of international trade union dis-

pleasure towards the South Afri-

can Government, raises much th'e

same broad constitutional issues,

though they are overlaid by legal

technicalities. The Attorney
General has come into the pic-

ture because it is his function

to enforce public legal rights by
the machinery of the civil law,

including the right to forestall

intended criminal actions by-

means of an injunction. The
Common Law has it that any
other citizen can enforce a public
right only if he can show a special
interest in the matter going be-

yond that which is general to the
public as a whole. Failing that
he can only proceed if he per-
suades the attorney general to
join him in the action—a relator

action, as it is called.

Whatever else the week of

argument has achieved, it has

shown up these relator proce-

dures as lacking a firm founda-

tion in reason and as capable of

producing the oddest results. It

would have been open to anyone
of his own motion to bring a

private prosecution against an
identifiable postal worker who
bad obeyed his union’s boycot-
ting instructions, but no one
could apply for an injunction in

advance to prevent that very
offence being committed unless

he could get the Attorney
General to come in with him (or

so it was assumed until the Court
of Appeal took a band in tbe
matter). And that is only one of

tbe anomalies.

Whatever the Court of Appeal
decides, enough has now been
exposed to view to require Par-
liament, preferably with the
assistance of the Law Commis-
sion, to review and reform

p
the

uncertain rules of law which pur-
port to make the attorney
general’s consent a precondition
for civil proceedings of this kind.
And it should approach the task
with the predilection that no
member of the goverment, even
one possessing the hybrid charac-
ter of a law officer of the Crown(
should be allowed to stand, proof
against challenge, between the
citizen and the courts.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Rejecting the monetarist remedy to our economic ills

From Mr Reginald Maudling, MP
for Chipping Barnett (Conservative

)

Sir, l was fascinated by your refer-
ence, in your leading article on
January 19, to my ** crude fiscal and
monetary expansionism As this
has become pan of the common
jargon of those who, like you, have
been captivated by the latest trend
in monetary economics, I thought
I might ask for a Htxle elucidation.
My Budget of 1963 was designed

to achieve economic expansion at a
time of heavy unemployment and
under use of capacity, about which
unions and management alike were
complaining. Its main effects were
to make large reductions in direct
taxanoa on individuals and new
allowances to companies, and it

was designed, after consultation
with the NEDC, to make the
Govern rent’s maximum coutribu*
tion to removing unnecessary
obstacles to growth.
Between the 2963 Budget and the

fall of the Conservative Government
in October 1964 the money supply,
to which you attach so much import-
ance, in relation to GNP hardly
varied. Output increased by nearly
15 per cent and inflation was at the
rate of 4 per cent. I do not recall
that the economic pundits of the
press .then criticized tbe degree of
reflation which I introduced. The
Economist, if I recall correctly,
described my Budget in the phrase,
“Damn the torpedoes, half speed
ahead You yourself. Sir, described
my basic Budget judgment that the
economy needed a stimulus of
£250m, as “ wise **.

No doubt much has changed since
then, and not, one has to admit, for
the better. But your leading article
seems to me to show quite dearly
that; while Keynes would have
adapted the working out of his
principles to modern social condi-
tions, tbe reaction preferred by you
and. the monetarists is a return to

Victorian economics. The reason
wby the operation of Keynes's
principles, as he foresaw it, needs
change is because of the great new
fact of life, namely the awareness
on the part of the trade unions of
their mqnopoly power over the
community as a whole. Keynes's
reaction would have been, I am
sure, to come to terms with reality.

Yours appears to be to ignore it.

What strikes me more than -ever
reading your leading article, is how
much the problems so often des-

cribed as economic, are really

political, or even moral. You seem to
subscribe to the theory held on die
right of economics and politics, that
Governments in your own words,
"stoke up a boom for the sake of
some short term alleviation of the
trend of unemployment”. You
know, this just is not true, and it

does no justice either to politicians

or to those who elect them.
There is no virtue in uneraploy-

meat. It must be a sign of mis-
management if hundreds and thous-
ands of able bodied men and women

seeking work can find no use for
their talents or their labour. No
doubt modern social- security has
alleviated the suffering of .the past,

but do not let us for one moment
ignore the wound that it inflicts on
those who suffer, or the shame it

brings on any who regard it with
equanimity.

Secondly, there is the waste of
resources- Idle men who could be
producing and, as always happens
in such circumstances, countless
other people who are producing
less than they would do for fear of
unemployment; means a wastage of
human resources at a time when so
many of our people, the poor, the
sick, the old, the infirm, are crying
out, and crying out rightly for
mare aid and sustenance.

Thirdly, it means not only an
underuse of industrial capacity, but
an unwillingness to invest in any
new capacity. Surely experience has
now taught iis that whatever fiscal
or monetary inducements you may
give to a businessman to invest in
plant and machinery, he is unlikely
to do so so long as he can see no
market for the products of his
existing capacity.

So I beg of you, do not under-
rate successive Chancellors of the
Exchequer., They have not on cither
side been fickle men seeking merely
to appease some political pressure
bv the injection of taxpayers' money
into a flagging economy. They have
recognised the. fact that unless
demand is adequare you will have
unemployment; stagnation and- a
lack of investment, and these are
iust the dungs that a civilized
Government and a civilized Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer should
fight against in every way they can.
But the sentence in yonr article

that interests me most, is the one
that brings our ohe true nature of
the monetarists’ view of "how to
handle the basically political prob-
lem of managing the economy. You
say that, “ The acid question
remains whether the Government,
any Government, can go on indefi-
nitely resisting the political pressure
to move in this direction (ie, refla-

tion), even though it may take years
before the effects of endemic reces-
sion on pay determination and work
practices eventually begin to bring
unemployment down What could
be clearer than that?

,

In the old days the slogan was,
“treat them mean an keep them
keen ”. Keep unemployment up,
stagnation going, investment down
indefinitely until the workers have
learnt their lesson, until the trade
unions stop demanding too much
money, and give up restrictive prac-
tices. This, in blunt language, is

what you really mean. It is a
rational point of view. It is a point
of view held by many people. It

is central to the whole theme of
monetary economics. But in the
modem world it is profoundly
wrong, because it will not work.

and .in the process of failure it will
disastrously divide tbe nation.

So, Sir, I welcome your article
for so dearly setting down the
respective attitudes of the
Keynesian and. the monetarists to
the problems that we call economic;
but are really social and political.

There are two ways of tackling the
problem of inflation. There is that

of those who believe that tbe prob-
lem of cost inflation is the essential
one,, that it arises from monopoly
power of the unions, and this can
only be solved by political methods.
There are tbos& like you, who be-

lieve with intellectual vigour and
probity that such an idea is an
Illusion, and that only a return to
the rigours of supply demand eco-

nomics can so reduce the power
of the unions as to make expansion
without inflation a possibility.

Bat; Six, what does depress me
more than anything else, is the
lack of any real reference m your
article to expanding production.
Indeed, you seem almost to share
tne view of those who regard econo-
mic growth as some evil affection of
trendy left whig politicians. But the
troth is that growth is what the
problem is all about. People want
to lead a better life. Tbe public ser-
vices, though costly. stiU fall

lamentably short of wnac is desir-

able. The desires of zodiriduals are
frustrated by penal levels of taxa-
tion. Our economy is constantly
hampered by an overburden of
expenditure.
Some look at this problem saying

the difficulty is that we are spend-
ing more than we are earning. I

believe the answer is rather -that

we are earning less than we are
spending, and far, far less -than

we could earn from our own
resources in a very short tune. It is

insane kt this country that; from
tbe same machinery, >ve produce far
less than people an other Western
countries. It is ridiculous that our
reputation for delivery should be so
lamentable throughout the world. It

is virtually crazv that we produce
itede more now from a full working
week ithan we produced during tbe
three day week. We have the capa-
city to produce much more imme-<
diately from our easting resources,
and to add more rapidly than we
ore doing to those productive
resources. That is the real problem.

If, Sir, as I am sure you ore, you
are concerned above all with the
happiness of the British people,
could you not concentrate yonr
attention in giving -us all some guid-
ance as to bow together we could
work our way out of our present
economic malaise and restore our
indostrial morale ? It oould be done
so eastlv, so quickly, if only we had
the will and the sense of purpose.
Can you give any help to provide
them?
Yours faithfully,

REGINALD MAUDLING,
House of Commons.
January 20.

Is curricula
• Gilbert Longden

s 1879 prospectus of the
1 College School in Canada
January 8) is indeed a nos-

eminder of another age.

and undivided attention”
given to the pupils’) “in-

in all the elementary
! . of an English education. . .

.

V* deal of care wiH be taken
ate moral and gentlemanly
r^. How many of our

today, how many of onr

are motivated by such
s?
2 die bizarre convention

to Britain ?) which decrees

sters ultimately responsible

education of our children
!

interfere” with -the curri-

ld not a Secretary of State

Mtion at least suggest to

chers that no barm would,

h good might, .come if they

iressly and overtly to pur-

ar objectives ?

leerely,

r LONGDEN,
*011 Gardens, SW7.
10.

uans in Turkey
r Christopher Walker

evidence requested by Mr
S. Hindle (Letters, January
Ir Edward Mortimer’s state*

M the Turks have a “low
.* threshold for internal
particularisms”.can I dunk

be found in the pamphlet by Pro-

fessor Lang and myself which he was
reviewing. Ever since Ziya Gokalp

propounded his pan-Turkish theories

fa 1911, Turkish policy has been
dedicated to converting Anatolia, a

.
multi-racial remnant of the Ottoman

Empire, into a homogeneous Turkish

state ; and the Kurds, like the

Armenians before them, suffer if

they step ont of line with this policy.

Tm sure Mr Hindle is right in

saying that there are goad social

relations between members of the

different communities. in Istanbul-

Biit the legal position for the

Armenians is not so rosy, as our

Minority Rights Group report makes

clear : Armenians suffer definite

handicaps as regards schooling and

inheritance merely because they are

Armenians. If Turkey is really try-

ing to create a Western European*

style democracy (as Mr Hindle sug-

gests), should it not be_ her first

concern to Temove these disabilities?

Yours sincerely,

CHRISTOPHER .T. WALKER,
62 Bolingbroke Road, W14.
January 18.

A setting for Stonehenge
From Dame Sylvia Crowe and others

Sir, We have read with interest

the proposals for Stonehenge from
the Department of the Environment
and from tbe study by the .team

from Kingston Polytechnic, which
were published in The Times
(December 4 and December 29).

They both raise issues of.great pub-

lic concern, since they affect the
preservation not only of one of tbe
world’s great archaeological
treasures, but also of one of Eng-
land’s most famous landscapes.
The present state of affairs is

profoundly unsatisfactory and un-

doubtedly action is urgent. How-
ever, there is far too little informa-

tion on tbe likely impact of the
department’s proposals or of their

presumed benefits to tbe public.

Perhaps part of the problem lies

in the fact tbat responsibility for

Stonehenge and its setting is divided
amohg many different agencies.

There is no one body corresponding

to the curator of a major museum
with the position and powers needed
for an appraisal of the range of

issues involved.

Any future scheme must some-

how reconcile the competing claims

of archaeological conservation, the

quality of the landscape and the

nature and significance of the ex-

perience of Stonehenge for large

numbers of visitors. In order that

judgments can be made on these

important matters, it would surely

be appropriate to ask for a public

exhibition designed not to sell a

particular solution but to explore

and illuminate tbe extremely com-

plex and sensitive problems of this

unique national possession.

Yours faithfully,

SYLVIA CROWE.
GLYN DANIEL.
ESHER,
STUART PIGGOTT,
82 Sloane Street, SWI.
January 20.

Training onr masters
From Professor B. B. Schaffer

Sir, Your report (January 18) of the

reorganization of training in the
Civil Service suggests three

questions.

Tbe first is whether training
could indeed lead “ro a new style
of public administration ”. Those
disappointed with rhe present Civil
Service College and who somewhat
late in the day see the faults in
Fulton might note that training
institutions, for demonstrable
reasons, have never anywhere by
themselves achieved that sort of
change.

The second question is what is

actually happening now. Apparently
while the Expenditure Committee’s
general sub-committee is still work-
ing, the Civil Service Department
has already decided what is to
happen. It might well be that the
only hope for training lies in much
closer relations with the service and
personnel control. The usual visit

to Paris should not let us assume,
however, that our masters under-
stand or would be prepared to copv
the French. Thar would mean much
more change than appears so far
or the department might like.

Tbe third question- is about the
proposed staff college for the
“ middle thirties It is not much
easier for the civil to follow the
military than the French services.
We

'

should remember tbe now
familiar problems and disappoint-
ments of this type of mid-career
institution in many cases and places.
Will the necessary conditions be
taken into account ? Easy prophecies
and comparisons are a poor sub-
stitute. But perhaps the proposal
is not serious, save as an alternative
discussion to other changes.
Yours faithfully,

B. B. SCHAFFER,
Professorial Fellow,
Institute of Development Studies,

University of Sussex,
Falmer.
Brighton.

January 19.

From Professor P. G. Forrester

Sir, In your leading article roday
(January IS) you give support to

a proposal for a new public ser-

vice staff college. May I respect-

fully suggest that the setting up of

such a college would be an expen-
sive disaster ?

The complexities of our mixed
economy, with its many inter-

actions between, government and
industry, demand a much closer
understanding between industrial
managers and public servants than
now exists. Surely this points very
clearly to the need for managers in

industry and in the public service
to pursue their studies together,
so that each can gain a better
appreciation of the other’s prob-
lems. opportunities and attitudes.

Would it not. therefore, be far more
desirable and, accidentally, consider-
ably cheaper, for public administra-
tion to be brought explicitly within
the ambit of tbe management and
business schools ?

To a very large extent the skills,

understanding and attitudes re-
quired of managers in the public
and private sectors are identical.

Differences do exist but .these

differences are much less signifi-

cant than -the similarities. This is-

not to suggest that the existing busi-

ness school cam already command
ail the expertise necessary for

public administration, but they do,
I suggest, provide a much better
foundation for the development of
this expertise than would any newly
founded public service staff college.

A further advantage which would
flow from an integrated aporoach
would be .that it woutld provide a
basis for switches in career between
private sector and public sector

management. Tbe desirability of

such interchange is something to

which lip service is regularly paid
but to which' there are too many
banners in practice.

From a practical standpoint, it

would be simpler and
_
much less

expensive to use the existing infra-

structure of management schools

and to encourage am extension of

their present activities in the

public sector. This is
z
therefore, one

of those rare occasions when
_
the

long term real needs of tbe situa-

tion and current economic
expediency both point in the same
direction.

Yours faithfully,

P. G. FORRESTER,
Chairman,
Conference of University
Management Schools,

Cranfield School of Management,
Cram field,

Bedfordshire.

Bringing spies to book
From Sir Arthur de. la Mare
Sir, In his article on spies in Lon-
don (The Times, January 15) Mr
George Hutchmsna says that some
of the contemporaries of Maclean,
Burgess, etc f were of the self-same
mould and similarly recruited into
Soviet service

I was Head of the Security De-
partment of the Foreign Office be-
tween 1953 and 1956. not when

.
Burgess and Maclean absconded but
when the whole incident and its

implications were exhaustively re-
investigated. There were certainly
people in Whitehall, other than
.those Mr Hutchinson mentions, who
came under close scrutiny, but I
cannot recall that, during the time
I was connected with the investiga-
tions, any conclusive evidence was
found.

.
I believe that Mr Hutchinson is

tight in his allegations : there were
almost certainly others in Whitehall
who bad been recruited into Soviet
service. But Mr Hutchinson says
that he could name names. He gives
altogether valid reasons—the laws
of libel—for not publishing them.

What he does not say is whether
he took or has taken the action
open to him without danger of libel
proceedings. A man in his position
must know how to pass information
to the Security Service. Did be
give them tbe names of these other
alleged traitors? Perhaps he did. I
certainly hope so, but it would go
some way toward reassuring the
public if he could confirm that he
did.

I personally believe, and said at
the time, that we went far beyond
the requirements of justice, scruple
and decency in our over-purist ad-
herenee to the principle that a sus-
pect is innocent until proved guilty.
Tbat was at least partly the reason
why Philby was not brought to
book. But Mr Hutchinson gives the
impression that he has definite
knowledge of tbe guilt of these
others whom, quite understandably,
he does not name. So mv question
remains : did he pass this know-
ledge to the appropriate authori-
ties?

Yours faithfullv,

ARTHUR DE LA MARE,
Tbe Birches.
Onslow Road,
Wahoo-on-Thames,
Surrey.

.

January 15. !

Marketing of fish

Front the National President of the

National Federation of Fishmongers

Sir, One read with interest Mr Lip-

man’s letter (January 10) concern-

ing the marketing of fish. The asser-

tion that the Price Commission's

report was scathing is not true. The
Commission produced a well

balanced study of the retail and
wholesale sections of the industry
and clearly explained why fish

sometimes increased in price four
times between part and retail cus-
tomer. For example, weight losses

alone through filleting at the port
multiplied the cost by two to two
and a half times, before the whole-
saler’s profit, retailer’s profit, pack-
ing, ice and transport costs, the
latter having escalated oat of all

proportion in recent years. The
report concluded that there was no
evidence of excess profits being
made, and added that if there was
room for improvement in the over-

all efficiency aod organization of

the trade a detailed investigation

would be necessary.

Mr Lipman’s comparison with the

Milk Marketing Board’s efficient

transport system was surely done
with tongue in cheek. Cows are in

the same place every night, un-

fortunately fishing boats are not.

To say that fish will soon be on a

par with fillet steak is a
(
gross exag-

geration ; expensive as it may be it

soil is one or the cheapest high pro-

tein foods available today.

My Federation accepts that there

is room for improvement in this

complex' industry and we are quite
prepared to meet any government
department with all sections of the

trade to improve the overall effi-

ciency in the marketing of fish.

Yours truly,

JOHN ADAMS, '

Queensway House,
2 Queensway,
RedhiH,
Surrey.
January 11.

Cutting the arts grant
From Mr Julian Lloyd Webber
Sir, There can be few areas of merit
in which it can be said that Britain
undoubtedly leads' the world. Music
is one, and it would surely be a
matter of grave national concern if

the Government were to effectively
cut the Arts Council subsidy for
this year.
Mr Roy Shaw, the Arts Council

Union of the

Churches
From Mr Paul Tyler
Sir, £ suspect that many active
Anglicans will be dismayed by the
reported recommendation of a joint
commission of the two churches
tbat, should the Roman Catholic
Church and the Church of England
ever combine, the Pope should be
recognized as the logical head.

Not that there may be some merit
in the suggestion, but that it is of
such mind-boggling irrelevance. It is
almost beyond belief that any con-
temporary churchman could- waste
time on such an issue, when we ate
faced with so many pressing
problems.
Furthermore, this extraordinary

exercise could cause positive harm
to die much more important and
feasible ecumenical movement
towards Anglkan-Metb odist reunion.
The faltering steps taken since the
disappointment a decade ago, when
technicalities were allowed to slow
progress, have recently appeared to
quicken egain. This has been
especially noticeable here in Corn-
wall, where the strength of both
churches means that practical co-
operation between two equal
partners reduces suspicions and
tensions.

Is this real progress towards re-
union to be put at risk by some
premature theorizing ? I do not want—or expect—the leaders of my
church to be wholly worldly, bnt I
would hope that they retain at least
a toehold in reality.

Yours etc,

PAUL TYLER,
Tregrove House,
Rilia Mill,
Callington,

Cornwall.
January 19.

From the Reverend F. H, Hargroves
Sir, Am I alone in feeling perturbed
by the pronouncement of the Angli-
can and Roman Catholic theological
commission issued this week. Having
dragged ourselves free from the
wreckage oE our struggle after
organic and structural unity to em-
brace a new and higher goal of
mutual recognition, we appear to
have returned to the old futile
objection of a decade or so ago.
What a sad beginning to the week
of prayer for unity.
Yours sincerely,

FRANK HARGROVES,
The Vicarage,
5 Bnrwood Road,
Hersham,
Walton -on-Thames;
Surrey.
January 20.

Subsidized phone calls
From the Senior Director : Customer
Services , the Post Office

Sir, Mr Richard Wood (letters,
January 19) is. of course, quire
correct in concluding that directly
dialled calls from' coinbox tele-

phones are currently subsidized by
other telephone business.
When telephone charges were last

increased—more than 15 months
ago in October 1975—we would, had
we been able, have proposed
increases for dialled calls from coin-
boxes to rectify that situation.

In Fact ir was technically rot
possible to do that without changing
coinbox mechanisms to accept a 5p
coin instead of 2p and adjusting the
time the customer bought for 5p.
Tbe parts needed to make this

change to our 300,000 coinbox tele-
phones could not be manufactured
in time for the price changes in
October 1975.

Since then tbe Post Office, as most
readers will be aware, has publicly •

pledged to hold all telephone •

charges until at least July 31 this
year—a total of 21 months without
increase. There - are good prospects
that this stability can be maintained
until the end of March 1978. The
price pledge applies to call charges
from coinbox telephones as well as
charges for ocher telecommunica-
tions services.
We accept that coinbox call

charges represent a pricing anomalv,
hut our overriding aim is to main-
tain price stability for all telephone
charges for as long as possible.
Yours faithfully,

R. MARTIN,
(

Telecommunications Headquarters,
2-12 Gresham Street, EC2.

J

January 21.
j

South Bank parking
From Mr Alan Blyth
Sir, Has the GLC taken leave of its

collective senses? At a time when
two new theatres have opened on
the South Bank (and another will
shortly come into operation) it has
derided to close the largest car
park in the area, to the west of rhe
Festival Hall, thus causing worry
and annoyance for those who go to
these theatres, to the concert halls

and to the Hayward Gallery for
pleasure or as part of their work.

It is true that the National

Theatre’s own car park is now open,
but that hardly compensates in

numbers for the loss already
referred to, and is in any case open
onlv to those attending rhe theatre.
Perhaps someone on the council

would like to explain its extra-

ordinary decision ?

Yours- faithfully,

ALAN BLYTH,
31 Boundary Road, NWS.
January 18.

Pleasing Aunt Edna
From Mrs Ernest Raymond

Prr, I was sad to see in Stanley
Reynolds’s otherwise svmpatiKtic

review of Terence . Rattigan’s The
Winslow Boy the reserr fiction of

“Aunt Edna”. I thought this ghost

had been laid. Eminent and par-

ceotfve critics have given Terence
Raitigm a high place * among

Secretary-General,- has stared pub- dramatists, oW or new. Snrely the

licly that an increase “of £9ra on marvellous balance of the play

would have been flaw'd if we hid
seen the villainous

“
authority ” ?

As Meredith hrd it: “No villain

last year’s figure is essential if the
arts in this .country are even to be
maintained at existing levels, and
with the imminent announcement of
the 1977 allowance it would surely
be worth reminding ourselves that
the four London orchestras’ com-
bined annual grant remains less
than that of the Berlin Phil-

harmonics.
Yours faithfully,

JULIAN LLOYD WEBBER.
124 Wigmore Street, WL,

need be l Passions spin the plot”
We were enthralled, excited and
moved becau R e The Winsloi? Boy
was about the passions of real

people. Do we need more ?

Yours sincerely,

DIANA RAYMOND,
22 The Pryors,
East Heath Road, NW3.
January 17.
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SANDRINGHAM
January 21 : The Queen was repre-

sented by Lieutenant- Colonel

Henry Barneby (Deputy Lieutenant
•for Hereford and Worcester) at

the Memorial Service for Admiral
Sir Deric Holland- Martin (Her
Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant for
Hereford and Worcester) which
was held at Worcester Cathedral
ibis afternoon.

An attack an mugwmnpery : Pascal’s wager placed again
By Peter Hebblethwake cal’s reasonable, man, then, is apologetic models available In rations. The first is that the

Pascal has not had a great deal either a God-server or a God- the seventeenth century, it gambler is always free to leave

OBITUARY
PROF GLADYS TURQUET

Birthdays today
Miss Mary Hayiey Bell, 63; Vis-
count Blakenham, 66 ; Sir John
Cotton, 68 ; Sir Charles Davis, 68 ;

Mr J. H. Doggart, 77 ; Lord
Hushes, 66 ; Air Chief Marshal Sir
Wallace Kyle, 67 ; Admiral Sir
Geoffrey Oliver, 79 : Vice-Admiral
Sir Lancelot Peile, 72 ; Dr Denis
ftebbeck, 63 ; Sir Gerard Thorn-
ton, 85.

TOMORROW : Lord Denning
78 ; the Hod Hugh Fraser, MP.
59 ; Air Commodore K. W. God-
frey, 70 ; Sir Arthur Lewis, 62 ;

Sir James Lighthill. 53 ; Judge J.
F. Marnan, QC, 69 ; Mr Airey
Neave, MP, 61 ; Lord Strathcarron,
53 ; Sir Austin Strutt, 74.

Today's engagements
Exhibition : Silver ‘ Jubilee

souvenirs. Design Centre, Hay-
market, 9-30-530.

Lecture : “ Rubens ”, by Audrey
P. Tyndall, National Gallery, 12.

Lecture : Animal partnerships,
British Museum (Natural His-
tory l, 3.

London walk: A journey. through
Dickens's London, meet St
Paul's Underground station, 2.

Tomorrow
The Prince of Wales, as .chairman

of the Prince’s Trust, attends a
performance, in aid of the trust,

of Bruce Forsyte’s
.
One-Man

Show, Theatre Royal, "Windsor.
7.50.

RAF Museum, Aerodrome Road,
Hendon, 2.30-6.

The Queen’s Life Guard mounting
ceremony, Horse Guards, White-
hall, 10.

City walk : The heart of the City,
meet Royal Exchange, Bank,
station, 3.

Luncheon
Glovers' Company
The Lord Mayor and the Lady
Mayoress were guests of the
Glovers' Company at luncheon ar
Cutlers’ Hall yesterday to receive
die gift of gloves customarily
presented by the' company to each
successive holder of the office of
Lord Mayor.

Reception
Byroti Society

The Byron Society held a
reception yesterday evening at
Brown’s Hotel after the annual
general meeting and a lecture
given by the Hon Christopher
Woodhouse on Byron and Greece.
The Earl of Lytton presided and
among those present were :

The Greek Ambassador. 'Lady i Edgar

i

Bonham -Carter, Mr Robin Byron. Lady
Daljr, Mm Elma Danaerflola. viscount
Knrtnwortti. tho Connless or Longford,
the Countess of LyUon. Mr Michael
Rees and Mr L Scot l- K IIvert itolnt

E
h airmen i

. Lord Strabolgl and Lady
lavtlU Woodhouse.

you win, you win everything. But not everyone sees the the unbeliever was invited to notes. Pascal: the decision for

while if you lose, you lose matter with Pascal’s rigour and consider a serieg of arguments or against God is taken' in the

..nthina » clarity. Many can get along or to leap through a set of sort of life one leads and the
uorrnng, Most unbelievers,

nicely thank you. without intellectual hoops until faith choices one makes—and it can-
however, have regarded this as

facig the question. They are was born. But Pascal knew that not be eluded,
an unworthy argument, a piece characterized br that “ noncha- intellectual assent was only The second principal dif-

of arrant self-deception, a blow lance about salvation ” which possible where the subject bad ference between gaming and
below the psychological belt. Pascal detects and denounces bestirred himself and tried to God is that in a game of
Yet the wager continues to in Montaigne. So Pascal takes remove the obstacles to faith, chance, the outcome depends

fascinate scholars, and there the indifferent as they are. It was not enough to wait with upon some future, hypothetical
have been some new .lines of where they are, at their plea- folded arms until persuaded, event:—the fall of the dice or
approach which make it seem sures, and more precisely at The wa?er is an ettempt to ger the spin of the wheel. Until
less disreputable- The first con- the gaming-table. Seen in this .the unbeliever off the fence of that point, nothing is decided,

sists in looking at other context, the wager is not an mugwumpery. and the issue is genuinely un-
passages in the uncompleted argument by which Pascal is So far so good. But this is certain. But death is on the

Penseps which could provide a attempting to convince himself, an unfashionable argument in contrary the most certain thing
context for its understanding, still less some sort of “ oroof ” so far as it presupposes that we know, and the hypothesis

Pascal’s sketch for a mini-trea- for the existence of. God : it is the unbeliever is a sick man. a on which Christian faith

tise on the immortality of the an argument ad hom'mem, and man in need of healing. Unbe- reposes is already true or

soul provides one vital clue. It its aim is to persuade the lievers today have a good press false. The future event will not
seemed evident to him that agnostic of good will to lead a among Christians. Their views make it to be, only unveil it.

this question was of supreme life in conformity with Chris- are regarded as throwing light Pascal's draft is partly
importance. To neglect it is to tian morality, because until he on the deficiences of Christians, written in the form of a dia-

be irresponsibly frivolous. does so, rational arguments Pascal's Jansenist background i0gue. He plays both parts, and
Pascal lays great stress on cannot impinge on him. “ Try made this generous welcoming

jjj s imaginary agnostic reaches
doing what is “reasonable*', then”, he advises, “not to con- attitude to unbelievers imposs- the point at which be wishes
“Let us recognize ”, he says, vince yourself by multiplying ible. He believed that a man to believe but does not know
“that there are only two kinds proofs for the existence of could not be cured unless be how to. Pascal advises him to

of person whom we can God, but by diminishing your first admitted that be needed a “ rake holy water, have Masses
describe as. reasonable: those pa^toas.” doctor.' said”, in short, to “behave as

who serve God with all their This is a line of thought that We will misunderstand the though he did believe”. This
heart, and those who seek him is at once very modern and wager unless we continually seems at first sight utterly

with all their heart
_
because very unfashionable. It is very keep in mind that it is a com- outrageous: faith becomes a

they have not found hinL 11
Pas- modern because, unlike the panson which has its limi- matter of mere auto-suggestion.

It seems a less reprehensible

French teaching at Bedford Colleg

afeo*'talks prof J- M- Cocking writes : Her personality was as s
modern psychology also ral

Professor Gladys and decisive as it was warr "

of destructuring and reuitegra-
_ Humane, and over a long p

non. For Pascal
,

the Turquet, who died on January
re et

unbeliever—by definition a 17 at tfce age a f 59, was Head ^fiuea^ figure in to? a
suck man—can OBly be cured

of ^ French Department at 0 f the University of Lo
& *dW “ruled Urn so Westfield College, London, from In 1936 she was deputy
those which have ruled him so m6 ^m p„fess(>r o£ man of Convocation, a;

French Language and Lilera- member o£ Senate from 1?

ture at Bedford College until 1946. She served on any
her retirement in 1952, her of committees of tbt

v *

,
l »

L

! X$ it

ii**
'

far.

He will find that he loses

nothing, and gains much.
Moreover, “reasons” come in

once more at this later stage.

The ' unbeliever inquires

She was a remarkably effec- versity and was far many
tive teacher who loved the a pillar of the Board of S'

-r- . ^ nn„;u0 T_ literature she taught but not in Romance Languages
whether .uncritically, and communicated Literatures ; her presence

nf.L card?” P* c£ Soft* ** “d her assessments was impressive ud her^ vitality and style. Her ence considerable, based'

*w£
U
ro

S
ci or]-®

,S

’nic invi ration k warin humanity showed itself was on sound judgmenr

J* c.ISo- tn both in the values that inspired lucid argument.

^rher areuments her comments on literature and She will be remembere<K o Se once thfTes““ in her attitude to her students, love not only by her dau

f; S3? always understanding and help- in-law, three grandchildre
I0

-f. n 1- 1,,™ ful but helpfully critical and four great grandchildren 1

Was Pascal in the1 end
I “Ppy stimulating. The same qualities students of many generat

with his wager . He concludes ^ tQ bfi faund in j, er books particularly perhaps b;
by • reminding his partner in

0Q top j cs ranging froJn Baudel- postgraduate students
dialogue that the whole discus-

aire tQ Eatery and Prous'— work she encouraged and
sion has been set in the con-

knowledgeable and well founded ted. She was the widi

*?£ °£
nt
P^er

-
t
F“f $ but aimkig above all to convey Andre Turquet, CBE,

mceSs -A «li.y«ent and mother of the late Dr

said Georges crincaI r“F™se.
reasoning
The wager, said Georges
Brunet, “is a work started by
a mathematician and continued

by a mystic”. Perhaps for that

reason Pascal kept it among
his private papers.

Turquet

MR JULIUS EDWARDES

Forthcoming

25 years ago

African federation
From The Times of Tuesday, Jan
22, 1952

In London yesterday Sir Godfrey
Huggins, the Prime Minister of
Southern Rhodesia, stated clearly

where bis government stands on
the question of Central African
Federation. He is still prepared
to negotiate on tlte basis of the
draft scheme prepared by. the
officials last summer, but he seeks
at least two modifications. They
are die removal of the Minister
for Native Affairs from the pro-
posed federal cabinet and appar-
ently some modification in the
number of nominated members In
the federal legislature. Since the
Victoria Falls conference last Sep-
tember the obstacles in the way
of bringing about closer union
between the two Rhodesas and
Nyasalam! have increased rather
than decreased. If there was ever
any possibility of African leaders
in the two northern territories

being converted in favour of fed-

eration by the offer of safeguards
It has now lessened. . . . The
British responsibility is to see that
in any proposed new dispensation
In the territories the safeguards

for African rights and interests are
sufficient and effective.

marriages
Mr IV. J. E. Charles
and. Miss C. A. Horsfall

The engagement is announced be-
tween- WlHram, son of the late

Sir Jqhn Charles and of Lady
Hunt and stepson of Sir John
Hunt, of Parkride, Wimbledon,
and Christine,, daughter oF Mr and
Mrs N. Horsfall, of Ribblddrn
Farm, Hutton, Lancashire.

Dr D. G. R. Burt
and Miss. K. A. BHsum
The engagement is announced be-
tween. David.' elder son of Dr and
Mrs J. H.- Burt, of Greeninotmc,
Bury, 'Lancashire, and Karen,
elder 'daughter of Dr and Mrs C.
nosiim, ' of 'Malvern, Worcester-
shire.

'

Mr D.' F. Butcher
and Miss V. A. Home
Tbe engagement is announced
between Dale Francis, son of Mrs
ML H. Butcher and stepson of Mr
C. H. Kramer, of Pans, France,
and Valerie Anne, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs J. B. Hume, of
Thorpe Bay, Essex.

Mr P. Johns
and Miss S. L. Wheeler

'

The engagement is- announced
between Peter Johns, of 12 'Hill-

crest .Park, Exeter, and Susan
Lemariere, elder daughter - of
Rcnde and John Wheeler, of .27

Lancaster Avenue, Barnet, Hert-
fordshire.

Mr R. M- P. Richards
and Miss P. A. Jackson
The engagement is announced
between Russell, youngest son of

Mr E. Richards and Mrs I. Robin-
son, of Colchester, Essex, and
Penelope Ann, daughter of the
late Mr Paul Jackson and Mrs
Jackson, of Rocbfords, Worming-
ford.

Dr J. J. Tobias
and Miss C. M. Povall

The engagement is announced be-

tween John, elder son of the law
Mr P. Tobias and Mrs R. Tobias,

of London, and - Christine,

daughter of Mr and Mrs E. L
Povall, of Birmingham.

Latest wills

Estate for cancer

research
Mrs Susan Mary Cousins, of

Braunton, Devon, left £13,020 net.

She left all Ipr property to the
Cancer Research Campaign.

Lady Cecily Kathleen Vesey, of
Sunningdalc, Berkshire, daughter
of the fifth Earl of Kenmare, lady-

in-waiting to the Duchess of

Gloucester 1947-51, woman of the

bedchamber to Queen Mazy 1951-

53, and extra lady-in-waiting to
the Duchess of Gloucester from
1953, left £78,458 net.

Other estates include (net, before
duty paid ; duty not disclosedl :

Blackburn, Mrs Morion Emily, of
EwhursT, Surrey .. £103,832
Harlow, Mr Eric Henry, of Wol-
laton Vale, Nottingham, chartered
estate agent and valuer £109,363
Horn, Mr Ernest Bernard, of
Oxford, company director £111,291
Marshall, Mr Michael, of Humber-
ston, Humberside .. £540,941
Mills, Mr Geoffrey Mason, of

Liverpool, company director

,

£178,970
Richards, Mrs. Lorna Annie, of
Yeovil £100.230
Rogers, Mrs Alice, of Silverdale,

Lancashire. .. ... £102,678

Wood, Mr Hubert Rogers, of Hnll,

works manager .. .. £119,827

High prices

paid for

tapestry and
furniture
By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent
Prices for Continental furniture
and tapestries ran well beyond
forecasts at Sotheby's yesterday.
A heavily carved seventeeorh-
century Flemish oak cupboard
went to Littiecore Antiques at

service took him from Ii

Berlin via Middle East
Cairo. Baghdad, and
(Tbilisi) in tbe Caucasus
he succeeded the la

?«Ir Julius Edwardes, a well-

known member of the inter-

national oil industry and the
recently retired General Mana-
ger of British Petroleum’s'
Public Affairs and Information Lawrence Lockhart ii

Department, died on January 14 British Mllirary Mission
after a short illness. Very much Red Army. It was here l

a citizen of the world, his gentle married his wife Tonya i

tolerance, considerable know- She was the first of tt

ledge of the oil industry, and time “Russian Brides”,
outstanding personality won him. After leaving TLQis he
the affection of all with whom Polish military persona
he worked in the Middle East these duties took him to
and in London from the time Iraq and Palestine until
he joined che Anglo Iranian Oil summoned to assist

Company in 1948. Teheran Summit Confer
Born '

in 1917 in Baku, 1943. Afterwards he or
Caucasus, Julius Edwardes be- the reception of the
longed to a family embracing Yugoslav partisans ev
a wide spread of nationalities from the Adriatic. He v

and he grew up ' speaking to command the Greek
£6.500 (estimate £3.000- £5.000) and I English, French, Turkish, Rus- in Palestine and later
a similar French Renaissance cup- (.Sian, Serbo-Croat, Persian and Senior Military OEficer, 1
board, embellished with finely

| PoJjsb. He came to- England in in the Middle' East- In
1932 and completed his educa- 1945 he took command „

tion at the School of Oriental Berlin Information
Studies. He was an all-round
athlete, a particularly fine

cricketer, javelin and discus
thro wer.
He joined the Army in 1940 __

and after gaining his commis- Polish Gold Cross of Me
sion he served with the 6th in 1972 created Officer,
Rajputana Rifles. His army Order of National Mer

* l-

..i _

embellished with
sculpted three -dime nsio cal male
and female terms, lion masks and
swags, went to the same dealers
at £5,200 (estimate £1,000 -£2.000).
An eighteenth-century German

kingwood marquetry secretaire a
abortant went to Redburn for
£6 ,000 .

There were also some unex
pec ted prices among the tapes-
tries. An eighteenth -century ver-
dure landscape tapesty, 10ft by
14ft. enclosed in an oak-leaf and
flower border, made £5,400 to
Vigo Sternberg ; a very pretty
early -eighteenth-century verdure
wooded grove, with tears and
holes and measuring 8ft bv 10ft.

made £2,500 (estimate £400 £600)
to Metayer. Tbe sale totalled
£132,449, with 4 per cent unsold.

A sale of books at Christie's,
South Kensington, saw some sur-
prises in the fly-fishing depart
ment ; a presentation copy of
F. M. Halford's Dry-Fly Eraamn-
logy of 3897, incorporating 100
artificial flies set in sunken
mounts, made £560 (estimate £150
£2501 1 Dry-Fly Fishing of 1889 by
the same author made £190 (esti-

mate £40-£E0) and his Making a
Fishery, of 1895, brought £170
(estimate ££30- £50). All were pres-
entation copies and all were

Unit as a 27-year-old Uei
Colonel where his r
failities included re-esta
Berlin’s cultural life.

In 1945 he was- awar.‘ na ertOi

SIR DAVID WATHERSTON

Felix H. Man, the leading photographer with Picture Post for most of
the magazine’s life, at an exhibition of his work being held at the
National Book League, Westminster.

Lord Plawden writes :

Sir David Watherston joined
Tube Investments, in the per-
sonnel field in 1959 after a
distinguished career in the
colonial service in Malaya. He
served on the board in the key
post of personnel director from
1964 to 1970, through a period
when - nationally industrial rela- ....
tions, recruitment and training Training Board-from 19C
were all in a process of rapid end of 1973.
change and development. In all these -differen
He brought ro this task a dear he made an outstandini

mind, great determination and hution as I know, havi
a real understanding of human
nature. Under his direction all

him at the same time to
actively in the field of 1

ment education. He wa
time vice-chairman of th
cil of the Foundation ft

agemenr Education and
member of the governii
of the London Business
He was chairman

Electricity Supply In

his chairman at Tube
ments and at .the Land
ess School.

His influence was 1

through tbe force of i

Church news
The Rev Peter Dawson, Rector of
Morden and Rural Dean of Mer-
ton, diocese of Southwark, has
been appointed Archdeacon of
Norfolk.

Other appointments :

Tbe Rci J. M. Arniwxi. Chaplain or
VhIcdII Hcmim. Cambridge, diocese of
Ely. lo be nice-principal

.

The Hov A. R. T. Clodo, Rector of
Bride, diocese Of Sodor and Man. lo
b? diocesan youth o incur from
February.
The llev W. J. M. Coombs. Wear of
SI John's, Easl Dulwich, diocese or
Southmrtf. to be Vicar or Perahorc.
with Wick. Pirn-In and BLrUngharn.
diocese of wqscesur.

.

T

The Rev B. O. W. Cramp. Icctun-r in
ynuifi and community studios. Man-
chester Polytechnic, to be head of
department. community studies.
Brighton polytechnic. diocese of
Chichester.
Hie Rev H. Ellsley. Rector of Christ
Church. DilBNlNg. diocese ot Glas-
gow and Galloway, to. bo Team Vicar
of Mellon Mowbray. diocese of
Leicester.
Tho Rev T. .

Freeman. Curate of
Cocklnglon with Chets ton. diocese af
Exeter, la t» Rector af Sampfani
SDlney with Horrsbridge, game diocese.
Tho Rev J. N. Kemp, Vicar of Four
Elms, diocese or Rochester, to be also
loader of Uic Chlddtnghm grouo ot

St Paul with Si Luke's, TTammime, la
be Vicar of Barnton.
Tho Rev M. J, RnasoU. Curate of
Bucknall with SagnaU. dlocrse of
Lichfield, to be priest -In-charge or Tint-
wlstle.
Tho Rev A. c. Williams. Vicar of St
Peier'a. Rock Ferry', to be Vicar of
Lache-ciun-Saitnsy.

Diocese of Coventry
The Rev D. Beardshaw. Vicar or

Wlitllcy. 10 be dlocewn youifi officer.
The Rev P. A. Berry, canon rusl-

dentlary of Coventry Cathedral, to be
blshoo's advisor on community
rotations.

Diocese of Manchester
The Rev A. Aihonnn. formerly Vicar

or Paulera ft. in be Vicar ot St
Gnuyo's. Vtosslev.

Tho Rev B. L. Cordlnpiey. Rector
of St CuihberT*. Old TJ-alford. and
diocesan nilssiuner tor Industry, to be
alwi diocesan neveiopmeni officer lor
urban and Industrial mission.
The Rev K. K. Fo-c. Vicar of St

John’s. Korn worth and Krarsley. to
bo Rural Dran of Fornworlh.
Tho Hov J. H. SmlUi. vicar or Hoiv

Trinity. Paritneld. to bo Vicar of St
James's. Brelnhtmoi. Bolton.

Diocese of^Rljion

parish ea.
Tbe I.... Rev A. Nln. Vicar of Four Oaks,
diocese of Birmingham, ro be educa-
tion officer, diocese of GuUdford.

Diocese of Chester
The Rev K. A. ClorliO. Vicar of St
Thomas’S. Rvdo. to be Vicar of Wron-
bory and BaddUey.
The Rev R. N. Vi. Elboumc. Vicar
or Hatterslcy, to be Rector of Odd
Rode. . _
The Rev A. J. M. Murray, Curate of

Tho Rov P. J. AJdoos. Team Vicar
o[ Sencroft, tn Charon af Church of
the. Ascension, to bo Vicar of Wortloy-
dc-la-cds.
The Rov J. H. A. Coblum. Rccinr of

Barn innhum and Assistant Rural Dean
of Richmond, to be also prtost-in-
cliarge at W'ycltirr and Hutton Manna.
The Rev G. T. Jones. Vicar of

Mldcler and Vicar or CrewcKhorDr.
to Ik aUn priest- In -charae of North
Sain ley.

Resignations and retirements
The Rev A. 8 . Barlow. Vicar or St

Michael's. Runcorn, diocese of Chester,
on Jan 31.
The Rev E. C. B. Shcweil. Vicar

of Rarrr Pome rov and Rector of
Llltlehcsniuton. diocese of Exeter. In
April.

Memorial service

Admiral Sir Deric HoUand-Martin
The Queen was represented by
Lieutenant-Colonel Henry Barneby
at a memorial service for Admiral
Sir Deric HoUand-Martin held
yesterday in Worcester Caihedral.
The Dean of Worcester officiated,

assisted by tbe Bishop of
Worcester, the Bishop of HereFord,
Canon G. C. B. Davies, Canon
E. S. Turnbull and the Vert J. C.

Williams. Commander J. M.
Porter, RN, and Mr Ben Holland-
Martin (son) read the lessons.
Among others present were

:

Lady UolUnd-Marlln Iwldowl. Mill
Emma Hoi land-Man Pi idaughim. Mr
and Mm Edward Holland- Marlin and
Mr and Mrs Cyril Hollond-Manin
(brothers and slsten-Jn-Uwi. Mr and
Mra Mlchari Hombv i broihcr-in-law
and stster-ln-lavM . Mr Edward Hornby
( brotoar-ln-lawi. Lady Anne Montana

and Mis* Diana Hornby i sis tors- ln-law).
Mr Tim Holla nd-Marttn. Mr* Fatih
Halictt. Mrs Simon Hornby. Mn T.
Hail. Mrs A. Hvtwr-Pemr. Mr and Mr*
E. J. Peary. Countess Beauchamp. Sir
Berwick and Larly Lcchmero. Sir Hugo
and Ladv Hunilnnion-Whitrlny. Admiral
Sir William Davis - rctirojcwlnq the
Lord Unuii-iuni .of Gloucestershire and
Ihe Order of the Garten and Ladv
Elizabeth Darts. Admiral Sir Desmiind
and Lids' Drovor. Admiral Sir Gordon
Tali (rcoresentlnq the Admiral re with
Rear-Admiral and Mrs B. J. Perunme.
Hrar-Arimlrnl M. Honwn Giles, MP.
and Mrs Moroan Giles. Caotain and
Mrs r. J. Tllshop. Commander R. C.
Evans and Command'^- W. w. Howard:
Sir John WMlison. fip- Michael hiqij*
chairman. Hereford and Worcester

County Council!. Sir Huah and Ladi-
Chance. Brigadier and Mrs Charles
Hrtnpn. Ihe Lord Lieutenant of Wap-
vrlckshlre. Uio Hlnh Shozirr or Hereford
and Worcester, the Mayor of Worcester,
ihe Mayor or Hereford. Councillor J. L.
Austin. Councillor . P. Joyce. Coun-
cillor P. . C. A. Archer. Councillor
W. W. MaUn. Councillor R. J. Hockley.
Colonel John Maclean. Mr Realnald
Word t Clerk to the Counts- Council j.
Mr A. A. Rennie (Chief Constable'

.

Colonel and Mrs. T. j. Bowen,
Llemenant-Ctolonoi J. D. Ricketts and
Lieutenant-Colonel K. A. Allen.

University news
Durham
The following honorary degrees
will bi> conferred in June :
use: Prof-TfMjr C.

.
C. Addison, pro-

li-nor aT inorqiarlc cheanlsirv at Notfinq-
ham University: Prolt-ssor J. G. Wilson.
Cavendish Professor of physics, Leeds
University.

London
Appointments
Professor J, E Carte-s. BPhann. MSc.
PhD. holder oC Uic chair at pharma-
ceutics at Chelsea College, to the chair
or pharmaceutics at ihe school of
Pharmacy front October 1. 1077.
Dr A. M. MaUtows. BSc. PhD. senior
research psychologist hi the department
of psychiatry at Oxford University, to
tho chair of psychology at Si George's
Hon pi til - Medical School.
.Mr* D. E. C. Wedderburn. BA. MA.
director or the industrial sociology unit
at Imperial College, lo the chair of
industrial sociology.

Conferment of titles
Professors: physiology. Dr -si. W. B.
Bradbuzy. BM. BCh. DM. in respect

or his post At King * College; mathe-
matics. Dr J. W. E&sam. BSc. PhD.
In respect of his post at Westfield
College.
Readers: English. Dr C. M. Brennan.
HA. MA. PhD. In rrSuvCI of her post
at Westfield College: immunology.
School of Hygiene and Tropical Mcffl-
clne. Dr m. W. Steward, use. PhD.
deputy hc.tri or Immunology division
and head of ImmunochemLsfry labora-
tory at Kennedy Institute of Rheuma-
tology: pjcdlaLric doirisrry at London
Hrjspiui Medical College. Mr A. H.
Brook. BDS. MDS. senior lecturer ut
institute af dental surgery.

KING'S COLLEGE
Grants
£8 . BUS mom the Medical Research
council to Dr V. M, Trance, physio-
logy. tor research In the role or the
amnlotlc membrane In regulating the
volume and compos! Non or amnloUc
fluid.
U.OOO Cram the Muscular Dystrophy
Groan of Groat Britain lo Or C.
Stolkto. anatomy, for research on
muscle Innervation.
£28.250 from the MHC to Professor
P. F. Dakcr. physlolouy. for research
In transport across the blood brain
barrier, lor throe years, transferred
from University College.

Science report

Medicine : Whitehall hearts
Bv Oar Medical Correspondent dons to have an abnormal ECG
In spice of tbe vast amount of were five times more likely to die

research done on coronary throm- of heart disease than those whose
bosls many of the most obvious ECG had been normal,

questions remain *. unanswered. What about the well publicized

That is shown dearly by .the risk factors such as dgaretie-

latest report from the London Bmokins or raised blood pressure?
School of Hygiene project onjieatt as expected, in those men with
disease in Whitehall civil normal ECG, more cigarette
servants- smokers died than non-smokers.

In 1967-69 more titan 18,000 but the effect of smoking was
men were

.
examined and hardly noticeable in the sub-group

questioned and their health has with abnormal ECGs.
been kept under observation ever

jn contrast, when blood pressure
since- Data are now araflabletm Md cholesterol Concentrations
an 277 men who died of coronary assessed file increased risk
thrombosis in the first five years associated with high values was
of the follow-up.

a equally evident in men with and
The striking finding is the pre- without electro-cardiographic ad-

dictive value of on electro- normalities. Perhaps the most per-
cardiogram (ECG), a test done piexiug set of findings concerned
on all die men. Za oil, 1/ per cent physical exercise : it appeared that

of the men had evidence suggest- regular exercise decreased the

irtg coronary artery disease, and risks for men with normal hearts

in the succeeding five years half but it slightly decreased the risks

the deaths from heart disease for those found to have abnor-

occunred in this sub-group, mai ECGs at the normal initial

Expressed slightly differently, examination,

tli use figures showed chat nun However, the report should not

found at routine medical examina- be interpreted with too much

O by
mal ECG. Such abnormalities are
common and most prove to be
false alarms. Even in men in the
highest-risk categories the mor-
tality was less than 10 per cent
over the five years of the study.
The long-term objective or

ttsearch of this land is the
identification of useful screening
testis and the best forms of treat-
ment for men found to be at risk.
Unfortunately the project has not
given clear answers ; indeed, the
implications of Its findings win be
argued forcibly between die sup-
porters and opponents of medical
checks and of jogging. Tbe one
certainty Is that more research is
needed. In particular we need to
know whether any benefits are to
be shown from changes In life-
style in men found to have an
abnormal ECG at a medical
examination and, if so, which of
the risk factors should be given
top priority.

Source : The Lancet. Jan 15, p 105.

Churches’ plea

on insurance

is taken to No 10
By a Staff Reporter
The Prime Minister yesterday

saw a delegation from the Churches
Main Committee, led by the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury; Dr Coggan.
The committee wants religious de-
nominations to be relieved from
the national insurance surcharge
due to come into effect in April.

If the surcharge is applied in
the form in which ft was an-
nounced last July it is estimated
that it will cost the Church of
England an extra £350,000, and
that it could force several chari-
ties to close. The church is al-
ready faced with a bill for an
extra £350,000 by having its em-
ployees put in the class one em-
ployer contribution category for
national insurance.
Dr Coggan said after an hour-

long meeting that Mr Callaghan
had “ listened most sympatheti-
cally " to the multi-denomina-
tional delegation’s arguments. A
statement from 10 Dawning Street
said that the Prime Minister, with
ids ministerial colleagues, would
examine the points raised by the
delegation.

Latest appointments
Sir Lennox Berkeley is to become
President of Cheltenham Arts
Festivals for three years in succes-
sion to Sir Arthur Bliss. He will

also be president of the Chelten-
ham Festival of Literature.

Other appointments include:

The following to serve as new
members of the regional water
authorities in England :

North Uni: Mr J. A. Foster. Mr G.
Halstead. Mr J. F. Ecclcs. Northum-
brian- Mr H. C. Smith. Mr* C. W.
Mlicndl. Severn Trenir Mr J. S.
Bellorldge. Mr* F. Johnson. Mr D.
Hutchings. Mrs J. M. Sadler. Mr B. C.
Jones. Mr W. dinar. Yorkshire: Mr
H. C. Muierson. Dr M. Iqbal. Anglian:
Mrs S. Tamlpn. Mrs S. Slant. Canon
H. O. Jennings. Mr R. A. J. Bennett

.

Mr E. E. Hackney. Thames: Mr
D. B. F. Wcnham, Mr J. S McCall am.
Mr T. Ni-wson. Mr N. Ordman. Mr
J. A. French. Southern: Mr* I. Candy.
Mr C. Plant. Mr J. S. Meadow-..
Wessex: Colonel H. A. Hare. Mr F.
Cole. South Wcsi: Mr F. Kldd-Jancs,
Mr t. Caylor.

bought by Thomas Thorpe. The aspects of the group’s person
sale made £10.878. nel activities were developed,
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bidding totalling £21,869, with place elsewhere, particularly in mined, character.
* the fields or recruitment and. Industry owes him un

training.
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by his death many, m
His untiring energy allowed myself, have lost a good

jnly two lots unsaid. Nijhoff from
Soils
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Holland paid £950 (estimnte £250-

£350) for a collection of 27 parlia
mentaxy blue-books on slavery
dating between 1825 and 1S93. At
Christie’s a sale of minor old
master pictures made £46,250.
£1,700 for bronze : An art nou-
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veau bronze and ivory figure of rerguson, MBE, FRCS, died on The death has occo.
a young girl by F. Preiss fetched January 19. His death has de- poimn„rh nf Mr 1? A
£1,700 in Bonham'S sale of Euro- prived the medical profession
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pean ceramics and works of an. of one of its leading surgeons. resc

’ Jate °* London Uc^
A pair of Tiffany bronze and He had reached the pe3k of his and the Hongkong Civil
iridescent glass candlesticks, which career and establjsh^ a justifi. Educated at p eterhead A

ably sound reputation as a and graduating at A
general surgeon—an all too TTniversitv he served w
rapidly disappearing section of

™***'£’ £8 *? -*
the profusion—and one who Gordon Highlanders rn t - • rj.

was exercising an eveMncreas- World War, being invau- ' -•v
ing influence on surgical and He subsequently job
medical educational circles. All Hongkong Civil Service

m ^ m this was achieved with a to Postmaster-General,

carved eagles^" was bought above I

niodestv that tended to keep Magistrate, and Secret

Its estimate at £700 by Newby him out of the public eye but Chinese Affairs. Such

had been unsold last year at £500,
were bought for £1,500.
A French prisoner-of-war bone

ship model of a 100-gun three-
decker, 2S]in long, c 1800 to
1810 was bought by Brinkana for

£1,700. A late-slxtcenth-century
Venetian bronze inkwell, the
stippled depressed bowl supported
on the wings of three finely

it

Antiques

Services tomorrow;

Third Sunday
after Epiphany

ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL: HC. B:
M. IO..1U- Rov L. S. Abbot L TD
i Vaughan williams In U i : HC. 11 ..SO
i Stanford In Gi, Ini. O tasie and sec
(Vaughan WllUamsi: E. a. IS. Canon
Dougin* Wobslcr, Mag and ND Wat-
son In E^. A. Lo I alar-lad chiefs
lCrotch 1.
WESTMINSTER ABBEY: IIC. 8 : M.

10.30 iMocran In E nan. All ihcjr
from Saba iHandli. Tho Rtont Rov
O. S. Tomkins: Sung Eurhartsi. 11.40.
Ave serum connu i Mozart i iSUuiIord
In G and F>; bvunsong. 3 (Blair in
ralnor.i. The Itirro Kings iCornollusi.
Canon J. A. Baker: Organ reclial.
6.5: E. 0.3u. Tho Rlgni Rev E. G,
Knapp-Fhlu-r.

SOITI11 WARK CATHEDRAL: II.
Calhedral Eurhartsl i Ireland to C i . A

.

My shepherd is the livinq Lord i Tom-
kins i. iJi'V G. Mara: o.30. Evensong.
Lo ! sur-lcd dilcis* tCroichi, Canon
Paler Hrnwardrn.
CHAPEL ROYAL. SI JdmPS's Palace:

MC. Hill: M. 11.15. A'. Their itanncl
is gnus om iHandli. iwi R. B. Drad-

THE QUEEN'S CHAPEL OF THE
SAVOY* i public welcomed i : MP.
11. 15. TD iSUnfard in B nan. Canon
Edwyn Young. A. There Is no rose.
tJouberti: He. 13.50-
ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE CHAPEL,

Gicmwlch i nubile wcHDined : HC.
8.50. IS; HIP. ll. thP Oijpiam.
GRAY'S INN CHAPEL r public wcl-

camodi: 11.15 Canon S. H. Evans. A.
Thou musi leave my holy dwelling
(Berlioz*.
LINCOLN'S INN CHAPEL, public

Invited icniry via Lincoln's Inn Flnlds
pitwayi: M. 11.50. Canon n. Tv do-
man. A. when Jfkstu our Lord iMcn-
d<,
HM

h,,
TOUrER Or LONDON: HC,

«*.15: M 11. TO iGIbbon*. short i.. A.
Dorm I ilnu i Brown i . Ihe Chaplain.
TEMPLE CHURCH. Flnsf Slrool

(nubile welcomed i .HC. 8.50; MP.
11.15. TD. and JutA i Stanford in .B
nan. A. O where Shall wisdom be
lound iBoj-cei. Vrry Roy Patrick

ROYAL HOSPITAL. ChelSM I'puMIC
admitted): HC, H.5U and noon: Parndo
Servlca. 11. -A. Almlgluy and rvnrlasl-
Ing God i Gibbons i . Rev P. MaUns.
ST CLEMENT DANES RAT Churchl

1 public welcomed i : HC. B .5U and
12.15: M. n : Kcsldrni chanlain isun-
lord in U flail. Aw I bo unto Hie Lord
fTraV«*rs>: L. 5.5D. Rev M. R. Hawes
i Darke In F>, Almlghiy and everlasllng
Cod lUIbbonsi.
CHAPEL ROYAL, Hampton Court

Palace 'puhiie walcomPdi: M. 11. TD
i Ireland In Fi. A. i^rfsilo adoramus to

iMonti-vmlli': E. 3..W. Mag and ND
iDraauford in L mlnur>. A. Coinc and
trunk him iDachi.

endeared him' 4q colleagues, knowledge of the Chin
students, ^_nd patients alike. guage and the quality
A Cambridge graduate, he diction that on the te

qualified from the Middlesex he was frequently asst

Hospital Medical School in he of Chinese origin.

1942. Apart from service in the Japanese invaded Hong
RNVR during the 1939-45 War, the Second World \
during which he was appointed escaped with his wife.

ST BRIDES'. Flcnt Strort: HC. 8.30:
M Sc HC. 11. Prebendary Dcwi Morgan,
Jub iSlanlord In Ci; L. 6 .0U. Rav W.
Boulton. Mao and ND iHou-pils's Col-
legium Rrgnlei. A. O praise- y<? lha
Lord iMoiarli.
ST GEORGE'S.. Hanover Square:

HC. 8.10; Sang tucharl-d. 11 i Jack-
son In Cl. Rev W. M. AUUns. Mai. To
lh«. O Lord i Rachmaninov i . -< i -. 7 - , , . , , . .

st james-s. Piccadilly: hc. R.is: M±>b, be spent the whole of his son and daughter to A
iSi^oVh&ist: 11.

W
Faiher ^DartS! professional career at the in 1941.

'•wTStSbSEBk. wrotoiin,icr: hc.
M,ddles« HospitaU to which he Returning to Britain s

i.a.iSj.M, ii. TD tSunision in Gi. was surgeon at the time of his war, he was appointed
Sjp3ii

J
Da rtd*L. Ethearui^

1 'Howmii,. i death. Among the poses he held in Oriental Languagi
co^^o^9 T̂O^f,E“S:

iSraJ.
l

.

y
-

£hose of surgical tutor, African Studies at Lone
lecturer on operative surgery, versing from which he
and sut>dean of the medical jn 1933. Author of The
school. He was also honorary Language, now in its tl
consulting surgeon to Si Luke’s riQ n after 30 veare ai
Nursing Home for Clergy.

_ _ an
appointment which gave both
him and his ecclesiastical
patients particular pieasure.-

Outside his own hospital and
medical school his services were
being increasingly made use of.
Thus he was a senior examiner

s;der“d the essential h:

for all students of tha

age. he was a philoli

world repute.
He contributed to if

na!s of the major l

Societies in France, G.

Ii He to a"Member
Fa,:

- —... ... Ingram
Smith: M. 11.10. Rrv A Couch: E.
6.30. lh« Vicar (World Sonlcc Broad-
cast'

.

..ST MARY ABIIOTS. K»nMn<ilnn:
HC. B. 12.30: Sunq Curlurbl. j.’lU.
Rev H. L. O. R«(i; M. 1 1.1.7, n,-v
A. F. Dart*. O where »h.iil wisdom
(Boycoi; L. ft.SO. Recital Abraham
and Isaac iBrlUrm. Sacerdalc^ Domini
i DvTd i

.

ST MARYLEHONE PARISH CHURCH:
HC. 8. 11. Prebonil.iry 1-. Cavcnirv.
Mlssa Brevis i Pa Irani na i . Mol. Can-
la- Domini i Pliant i

.

MICHAEL'S. Chevler Square:
HC. K.lft and 13.1.1; M. J1 and E. O.
Ilev T. Saundare.
ST PAUL'S. Wilton Place. KnlqMs-

Jwldae; HC. 8. P: SE. ll. Rev D. B.
Hams.
_ ST PAUL'S. Badtord sired. Covcnt
Garden: SE. ll,
..ST PAUL'S. Deptford; HM. 10Mesao do qaatrlAme ion fDumani
DnvTura Domini iLiuuii.
, .ST PAUL'S. Robert Adam Srreel.
11. an d D.'iO. Bishop Goodwin Hudson.

Si PETER'S. Eaton Square: HC.
and 10: SM. ll. Mlssa brevis SurEBODS of England nf whirh ne was a me-iung nui

i Bartel eyi. Rejoice In Uio Lord always “Uigeons ot Cn^iana, Ot WulCit contnbutDr to TfitmamlAnooi. Father Metmse. he had been a Fellow since
TU n r“‘

„ ST SIMON ZELOTES. Chelsea : HC. 8 ioaq
t ciiow since nals, and a staunch adv

: b 30. Re* O. R. ClarKo. 13^3- - -

ST STEPHEN'S. Cloueesler Road-
LM. 8. 9: HM, 11. Mls<a A Ire
i Rubbra i . Hev H, Moore: E and B.
b. Rev . Print.
. ST VF.DAST. IFan cr Lane: SM. ii.
Canon rfrendi-Beyiagh. Mlssa brevis
mills*. Mol. UVo as wo do pul our
lro»i l Wesley >.

,
ST CpLUMniTs Trihureh of Sot.

trail*. POnl SLreol: 11. frnv Dr J.
I'rtsnr McLaskcy; ft.su. Rev J. C.
Goudlc.

ST COLUMBA'S church or Scot-
nr Scotland-. Ru^jcII siroet. Coranl
Garden: 11. lfi and 6.30. Hev J. MLUcr
Stoll: 5. Unliy Servico in Cl lurch olNoln Damr do France.
.THE OHATOPY, SW7: . SM.
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aminers oE the Royal Collage of ^ a wSlon^ath

ald With;

voluntary euthanasia,
entering hospital for a

operation one week be
death he was explicit

action be taken unnatu

ALL SAINTS'. Maro»ret Sireei: LM.
8 and 5.3U; hm. 11, DIkIiod ot
Chlchosier, Tho Prince of Poaca iU'eb-
bm : E and B. 6. Ri-V A. W. Klukas
l Sunil son In G).
CROSVENOR CHAPEL. Saull*. Aud-

ios Street: HC, 8. IS: Simg Euchartal.
11. Rev J. B. GiisireVl.
HOLY SEPULCHRE,. Hoiboxn Via-

duct: Song Eucharist. *.19. Conan K.
Tjrdenian.
HOLY TRINITY. Brampton Road!

HC. 8 and 12.10; HC isung.i, Q. Rev
H. Slierlotk! M. 11 and E, 6.30, la
st Paul's. Onslow SQuaro. Rev R.

Tofv’ TRINITY WTTH ALL SAINTS.
Prince Consort Road: HC, S.-iQ. 32.S;
M. 11. Sri mr as h mmI lUaltoni;
E.. 6. Magnillrat iGlbboni*.
ST ALBAN'S. Holbarn: LM. a and

s.nn cm: sm. q.30 : hm. n. Meuo
bdsse (Faurei. Hrv G. Lawrence.
ST BAKTHOLOMEW-THE-GHEAT

PRIORY 1AO ixnji: IIC, a; Ml ,j
naiUlim to r. minor >. A. Ufcn a« u,n

hart 1 Hdwell* I. flic Rnclor: Eveniqng
and -Reoiuem. ..'•O, cnUeglum Regale
(Howdlji. A. Ava vorum tnyiM>,

EMILE GiLIOLI
Emile Gilioii, the French

sculptor, known for his monu- proione his life,
mental work, lithographs and
tapestries, died in Paris on Margaret Lady Sleigh'
January 20 at the age of 65. 0f wJjSJ. sir Ernest Sle

In France he executed an im- died on December 30 at
pressive monument in memory 0f jqx. She was the c
of the resisranre fighters who Qf c. F. Carter and J

died on the Gheres plateau in married in 1898- Her
the French Alps in the dosing died In 1946
phase of the Second World War!

« U . ^oponn*. - Bes,de® oc
.
her monuments in U6 Bird ^dowST PATRK.K'S. Soho Square: sv. France, he also produced draw- flb pill. ^13.1 lltanlca 1 Dllkr-r i , Dr^lora inoc lirhnor-lnliu anJ Ernest Bird, died on Ci
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r rL_ nc 03 ;

M<-di^i-iif- « LangLii^ .. and his works were bau«>ht bv P
r

j .

. church of our ladv. si John'* , n ’ ^
uuuoUi oy Gertrude Hannah, dauj

yvoae: sm iir*un>. m.kj tor the Pans Museum ot Modern c n vn,.nn __j rL0- v

'..10. Mol.<Scbubrrt in'Gl; V' and IJ.

lnunlllol anqnlijs i P.ilesirtn-i .

ASSUMPTION. Ware-bk hi: SM. 11
( Latin •, inPM# basiv (f'auiOi. Camaic
Domino lUonli. Pan La angrhcu«
d-ranrb). Ofrcrtolrr sur In grande
Jcu* tr. Couporlni.
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ESSEX UNITARIAN CHURCH: 11

am. wolcomos boto (hoists and human-
lata i during rebuilding jthti at lfl.
Prtncv ol Ihalvs Toiracr*. Kvnstoqloni.
THE JESUIT CHURCH. Farm Strrol:

Art, the Tate Gallery in London
and the New York Museum of
Modern Art.
The City of Paris honoured

C. F. Young, and she
1

y

ried in 1910. Her
died in 1945.

Max Reimann, one

The son of an Italian cobbler, 19 » Diisseldorf. He
he began work as an apprentice tented by the Naas ai

blacksmith in Nice. ,dle end Secont

War became one of

munist members of n
Signor Francesco Fabbri, the German Parliament. W

Italian Merchant Navy Minister, party was banned in *

.

Jonkln i.
CENTRAL HALL. WrilmltiStiir: 11

and b.5o. Dr M- llarncll
KINGSWAY HALL i Weal London

Mission l : 11 and d,.*0 . nnv Lord
Sonar.

CITY TEMPLE. Holbarn Vl.iduci: 11
anil -i.30. Rev Dr B. Jonunau’i.
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istiest contest within

ntest will fee

tween two flankers
• v ?r West

^Correspondent
- »r chapter in the saga of

.teles between Lancashire

.

r
.
testershire will he written

of Lune. Lancaster, this

a when the two sides clash
**

semi-final round of the
. hampionship. The tastiest

•'•within a contest will he
‘ ut between the two open-

. ft forwards. Nearv, the

'v.tar and former England
.. has been ignored by the

selectors this season after
- -32 caps. Rafter, a west

... '-an, made a splendid fine
. ; ce for England last Satur-

-
; not tbte only interesting

V" We shall see Cotton
- to Nelmes at prop for-

id Horton to Christopher

at stand-off half. The
< 5. named faced each other

'Vflljm England trial before
rather unluckily, was

.. by Cooper in the Pos-
Cooper made hay on

3f a service Grom Higneil
more accurate than the

ided for Williams in the

" rtershire, the champions.
• -'• d within a match of their

. . iccessive county final—

a

surpassed only by War-
in the late fifties and

.-ties—have defeated Lan-
hree times in four meet-

-
‘

1

* 1370. In Hut year they
iemi-final match 9—6 at

m. Three years later they
:

last round at Bristol hy
• in 1974 they defeated

.-re 22—12 in the final at
sands to win the first of

:• :cesslve titles. Last sea-
• ‘won the semi-final round

. at Bristol before their
- - defeat of Middlesex at

. a.

log more than 25 points
m their three divisional

‘ when Butler, their goal
vas injured, and scoring
ist Oxfordshire in the

quarter-final round, Gloucester-
shire have been quite expansive
in the present campaign under the
new captain, Watkins. They have
brought back PulUn to hook, in
his first championship game of the
season, and nave every intention
of edging themselves closer to the
Warwickshire record of seven
tides in eight years. Watkins is
another former England flanker
with something to prove.
Lancashire carried all before

them in the north, running up an
average of almost 40 points a game
until Yorkshire gave them a fright
at Otiey. On that occasion, when
admittedly wirhout Neary and with
a third-choice hooker. Lancashire
were thrown out of their stride at
the outset. They rarely have been
the best of sorters and, if they
make as many mistakes as their
committed in the opening stages of
that game. Gloucestershire might
slip an early leash.

Middlesex, deprived of Ripley's
services because of his marriage
in Austria, have spent the week
considering various options at
loose forward for their semi-final
match against Warwickshire at
Richmond Athletic ground. Alex-
ander has proved his fitness to
play at No 8 and Mordeil on a
flank.
The Metropolitan champions

have Hertfordshire to thank for
their chance of contesting their
second successive final, ft was
Hertfordshire’s victory over
Eastern Counties in a north of rhe
Thames group match that left
Middlesex with a superior points
count and the right to a play-off
against the southern leaders.
Surrey, against whom, more
promisingly, tbev ran in five tries.

The match at Richmond is made
especially interesting bv the
appearance of Duckham in rhe
Warwickshire' centre. It will be his
first county game of the season.
He has had, T think, only two
senior games for Coventrv since
he was injured early in Septem-
ber, and be is said to have set
his sights on recovering his
England place, preferably perhaps
in the position he adorned when
first wearing a white jersey.

Confronting each other today : Cotton (left) and Nelmes.

The winners at Vale of Lune
must be warmly haded to succeed
in rhe final, which will he played
in Lancashire or Gloucestershire
on February 26.

LANCASHIRE: D. O. Gullit*
fOm-lli: R. B. Briers iWMl Parte i.
tf. Lyon lOrrellj. A, M. Dana
t Broughton Parti. M. A. C. Steun-n
< Liverpool j : J, P. Horton itfalh*.
D. J. Carfool (Waterloo i; F. Black-,
hurst (Waterloo i, C. D. Fishrr iWaior-
looi. r. E. Cotton (Enin. W. B.
iWumont iFyidei. A. R. Trlckty
i Sale i. R. N, Creed iSatei, E. Connor
< Waterloo i . A. Neary i Brough Ion
Parts.)

.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: P. Butler; R.
Clews (Gloucester! . . P.. Sorrell
tKriMoJ). C. J. Williams i Bristol). R.
Mobs 'Gloucester') ; C. C. Williams
(Gloucester >. P. Kino* ion i Glou-
cester i ; M. A. Burton i Gloucester)

,

J. V. PUllln iBrlMDlj. B. G. NoUnea
tCordir.'i. S. Boylo ' Gloucester i . N.
Pomphrcy. M. unitor. . M. RollltC
tBrlsToli. J. A. Watkins i Gloucester)

.

MIDDLESEX: G. Richards (Wasps 1

;

C. W. Lambert i Harlequins'). A. P.
Frieil London Scottish i . D. J. Croy-
don i Saracens') . 5. Tlddy » Metro po Il-

ian Police i; R. Wilson (London ficoi-
Kshi. A. J. M Lawson (London Scot-
tish): R. L. Barlow ) Rosslyn Park).
G. G. Biancll i Was as i . C: McGregor
i Saracens i . M. Hess iRIchmondi.
C. w. Rais i on (Richmond . n. J.
Mordeil i Kosslyn pnrfci. A. Alcrjndcr
' Harlequins i . K. Bowrtng Borougn
Road College 1

.

WARWICKSHIRE: k\ Tysair i Coven-
try i . S. Malr-ey i Coventry,, n. Duck-
ham (Coventry). H. Pi-oko i Coventry i.
-1 Barnwell iCaseiurj j ; K. Altchlson
(Coventry'. C. Gifford iMoscioyi; T.
Dlngley (Coventry!. S. Brain iMose-
levi. F. Melvin ( Rugby <. 1. Darnell.
Coventry i- B. Nlnnes .i Coventry i . N.

M.illk iCovciurvi. R. fardpc < Coven-
Iry > . T. Cowell Rugby>,

Wakefield’s John Player Cup tie

against Leicester has bees switched
to Headinglcy because the Wake-
field pitch is waterlogged. The
move was ordered by the execu-
tive committee of the Rugby
Union vesterday after the 'dubs
bad failed to agree on an alterna-
tive date and ground. It is the
third attempt at- trying to stage
the match. Snow prevented ir

being played on December 4, and
it was rearranged for the follow-
ing week, only for the weather to
intervene again.

A second Player Cup match
brings together Bedford and
Hartlepool Rovers to decide who
is to meet last year’s rannere-np,
Rossivn Park, at home in the
next round. The winners of the
Wakefield-Lelcester tie will be
away ro either Moseley or Sale.

itement
6good enough9

for Lever
hn Woodcock

;
''Correspondent;

ad. Jan 21
own by the sea in Madras
e climbed nearly 2,000
tferabad where they start

. ay match against South
orrow. Before going off
? this morning they were
o receive the statement
Cricket Council, issued

, i’s on Thursday, accept-
ervedly that the reason
auze strips which Lever
s wore briefly in Madras
ireveot the sweat from
nto their eyes.

. reanent came only after a
of telephone calls

Maryiebone and Madras,
clved, .among others, Mr
-Untied, secretary of the
Control for Cricket in

ltb tiie full report of
- a officials stfll on its way
-D, Ghulam Ahmed felt it

Js morning to make no
- (one remarkable thing be
* as that 200m Indians are
to be tistemng to each

.tii on the radio). John
id the Cricket Council’s,
“ is good enough for

l rather than the captain
nager or the physloteera-
;e idea the gauze strips

. been seen as the villain,

India the affair has been
lateral death since they

lost and England won the Test
match.
Looking at the embers now, it is

obvious how much strife could
have been avoided by closer com-
munication between tire two
authorities. As it was, over 24
hours passed between the time the
umpires made their inquiries about
the gauze and the moment that the
officials of tiie two sides got
together to discuss it By then the
Tamil Nadu Forensic Science and
Chemical Laboratory had been
called in to make the whole busi-
ness sound Infinitely sinister. Had
Ken Barrington, .as manager of
MCC, and ihe president of the
Indian board, who was on the
ground, and the manager of the
Indian side (G.5. Ramchand) and
Tony Greig and Bishen Bedi, to
whom any excuse for defeat was
better than none, ell got together
at the earliest opportunity to talk
the thing one, that could have
been tbe end of it.

Tomorrow is tbe last of MCC's
tonal snatches, of which so far
all four have been drawn. South
Zone has been a prolific nursery
of Test cricketers and the chance
is bemg taken by tbefr selectors
to give one or two younger
players a gmne. Chandrasekhar.
Frasamnd and .Klnnazri, who played
in the Madras Test, are being
rested ; Vtewanath and Pare?, who
also did so, are down to play.
Tbe side wffl be captained by

Vcokataragharcan and contains
another old friend in A-bid Ail.

Bharat Reddy,' India’s reserve
wicketkeeper, may be included in

their next Ten side if he does wdll

here.
Since drawing the first four

matches of the tour. MCC have
won four of (he last five. They
would have won the other one,
too, against East Zone at Gauhati,
had they put their minds to it.

Tomorrow provides Barlow with
his first game since the second
Test match finished on Janaary 6
and Fletcher with another oppor-
tunity to get back into the picture.

If Fletcher is among the runs
here a place wiH almost- certainly
be found for Mm in the side for
die fourth Test In Bangalore. It

is time someone made another
hundred. Although MCC have
started winning their matches
rather than drawing them, seven
of the nine hundreds they have
made came before December 13.

The news which also reached
tbe MCC camp this morning that

Boycott, now appearing for the

Sydney grade dub Wavcrley, has
said he will be available to play in

the Centenary Test in Melbourne,
had a more cynical reception than
tbe statement from Lord’s. Except
in the direst emergency the team
for that match will be chosen
from tee players who, up to now,
have done England so well in

India.

Denness free

to join

another county
Michael Denness, formerly cap-

tain of Kent and England, is free

to join another county. A state-

ment by Kent issued yesterday

said that the clnb
.
had agreed

ivith regret to release Denness
From Ms registration. ’

Denness said: “I am very
phased drat Kent have agreed to

my request. Now 1 hope that I
can settle down and join: another
county as quickly as possible.
Within the next two weeks I hope

.

to have talks with the counties
who are interested in my future.”
These include Glamorgan, Surrey
and Sussex.

Javed ready for

West Indians
Sydney. Jan 21.—-Javed llran-

dad. of Pakistan, will head for the
West Indies next week with barely
a deni in Ms confidence, despite a
somewhat disappointing tour of
Australia.

'* Actually I had little trouble
against either LxDee or Thomson
—the tiling that perturbed me was
the uneven height and two-paced
nature of the pitches,” Javed said.

CS

)tt may be the joker in depleted pack
Temple
Correspondent

Dvett, of Sussex, who is

mu as an 800 metres
ier. could be the joker
k In today’s 45th inter-
cross-country cbampioQ-
iVestern Park, Leicester
e unpredictable Brighton
t, who finished fifth in
eal Olympic’s 800 metres
a flair for confounding

one rise, bis credentials
rimarOy a fast track man
ed cross-country experi-
ippearing, as he is, in Ms
-counties race, would be
>. But not for Ovett. TMs
s; seen a new departure
putting in considerable
oilage throughout,
year I have had to cut

•reparation for the sum-
•n when there has been

some major championship or other
on the track ", be said yesterday.
"But this year there is none, so
I am hoping for a good cross-
country season and just keeping
my fingers crossed that I won’t
get injured
Tbe hardest part, be admits, is

buflding up from Ms lack of sum-
mer milage—when fast track-

running is the priority—to the level

of the 50 or 60 miles be has
covered this week. That, in total,

is abour half of die training his

leading rivals will have been run-
ning but he has enormous driving

power and the build of a lean
boxer.
Running np the Leicester slopes

should present little 'problem to an
athlete used to feeling Ms feet

slip away on the steep Welsh sand-

hills which form part of Ovett's

training. “ People keep saying to

me ‘ the course on Saturday is

flat, so it should suit you ’. They

do not realize that I would prefer
somewhere like Sommer Park here
in Brighton, with its sharp
gradients.”
With the national champion,

Bernard Ford, ar present training

abroad and Tony Simmons, the

inter-counties winner for the past

two years, missing today’s race

because of recent poor form (be
finished 3Orb in a race in Belgium
last Sunday where Ovett was
second), the main challenge should
come from the Warwickshire cham-
pion, David Black.

With many counties being led by
their second or third string run-

ners. the team title is wide open.
Cambridgeshire, who can field

three former winners in Tim John-
ston, Grenville Puck and John
Wild, could dislodge weakened
Lancashire the bolders. Yorkshire
and Surrey, who have bdd the
championship between them since

1960.

Bayi to run after

way is found
round boycott
New York, Jan 21.—Filbert

Bayi, tiie 1,500 metres world
record holder from Tanzania, will
run after all in the Wanaznaker
mile, part of the seventieth annual
MTUrose meeting at Madison
Square Garden next wed:.

It was feared teat Bayi would
boycott the meeting because of
the presence of New Zealand
athletes. But tbe United States
Amateur Athletic Union are re-
ported to have assured Tanzania
that New Zealanders will not be
allowed to compete in meetings
that include Tanzanians.
The boycott began as a result

of a rugby tour of South Africa
by New Zealand, and led to the
walkout of most African nations,
including Tanzania, from tee 1376
Olympics in Montreal.—AP.

Heads could be bowing with the Tannenbaume in Helsinki next week

viss maid with Swiss-made jump
el Coleman
rove the snow-mantled
finch a slender, petite

quietly across the ex-

der Icefield watched by
er, Otto Hugin. Fur-
d well wrapped, MS own
ered in lambswool, only

re active, following his

the remarkable Denise
who as just 15-

tbers, no new year in

isd arrived until such
Irish. The sudden great
snow seemed to have

in the TanneitbSume by
i die funicular brought
nigh thdr bowed beads
suburbs of the dry.

the Lake of Zurich, the
olumu outside my flat

C; heaven knows what
iere in tbe Ziirlcbberg.

is audibly expanding,
ss Biellmann nor BQgin
’eather a second thought-
powerful strokes, she
"or a series of multiple-
imps which only Elena
a. rhe Soviet Union’s 13-

surprise packet, can

jfopean championships
jproachlng and, up here
ilder,

-

final touches are

to a unique combination
be introduced at Hel-

: week, no less, than a

;el and triple salchow
the little-seen chorea

* one continuous move-
re ice will be touched

: as tiie rotates six and
mes in tbe air before

exiting. The line oE attack—so

crucial in advanced jumps—has
been carefully plotted by HOgin,

based on tiie theories propounded
by his renowned Swiss colleague.

Jack Gerschwfler.
Surprisingly for a right-handed

person. Miss Biellmann jumps
clockwise ; that is, her forward

take-off for the axel is from her

right foot, or from the outside

edge of tiie right blade, to be

precise. Correct positioning of her

arms, her free (left) leg, her hips

—especially the hips—project her
high into the axel, a doable,

which revolves her two and a half

times before a backward landing

on the left fooL The blade

hardly bites into tiie ice before

she Js airborne again, this time

into the thoren, which carries her

another full clockwise torn on to

die inside edge of her right blade.

Now comes the all-important

triple salchow. Still travelling

backwards, she summons up _al*

the power of her right thigh

muscle to burl herself skywards
once more. The anas are pulled

in tightly, the feet kept crossed,

her figure become a blur, and
then sbe exits smoothly backwards
on tiie left outside edge, her arms
quickly taking up a counter-rota-

tion position to cancel the turning
movement.
In Helsinki her free programme

will also include three separate

triple jumps, namely a triple toe

loop, a triple salcho.w, and the

most highly respected of all the
backward jumps, a triple lutz.

Furthermore, in the short com-
pulsory programme—which, un-

fortunately, is never shown on

British television screens—a dif-

ferent combination will be

jumped, in this case triple toe

loop and double loop. And tbe
triple axel, involving three and a

half forward rotations. Is it ex-

pecting too much to envisage a

unman achieving this ? “ No. that

is not impossible,” was Hilgin’s

comment. “ Maybe we try tiiat

after the European champion-

ships."

Bat oatstanding as Miss Biell-

mann is as a juniper, few are her
equals at spinning and in pasture.

The astonishing Karin spin con-

vinced Canadians watching Skate
Canada in November that sbe must
be double-jointed, though the

secret lies ia the gymnastics and
acrobatics she does and the ballet

work supervised by Hiigin’s wife.

The Karin spin, which is saved

until the end of the programme,
as it leaves her back too soft lor

anything more, is named after

Karin Iten, a popii of the Gersch-

wiler brothers. Jack and Arnold,
whose European brooze medal
four years ago at Cologne k the

most that any Swiss woman has
achieved.

Miss Biellmann’s phenomenal
jumping is a great boost to the

Swiss school and tbe publication
next month of an English trans-

lation of the Hfigin-Gerschwiler
approach (The Technique of Skat-

ing : £4) is eagerly awaited. Fin-

gers are betee kept crossed for

this Swiss-made riri in cantons
ethers than Zfirlcn. Reputations
pot a thousand kilometres from
Davos, Arosa and St Moritz can

expect to benefit from any
Helsinki spin-ofT.

rvro- rA ” 1

Football

Colchester

succumb
for first time

at home
Colchester 0 Cambridge 1

Colchester UMicd were beaten

at home for tee first time this

season by thdr promotion rivals,

Cambridge United. In this tension-

packed fourth division match
Spriggs scored the atl-imporanr
goal for Cambridge ia tee first

half after a smart more involving

Howard. Hall and Finney.

Webster, tee Cambridge goal-

keeper, had more to do Hia» his

counterpart. Early on he saved at

the foot of tbe post from Gar-

wood, teen made a brilliant diving

save when tee same player looked
certain to score.

Cambridge -are now three points
clear at the top. Batson was
cautioned for a remark made to
a linesman. Fallon and Batson
were outstanding in defence.

Stockport 2 Newport 1

Daniels did another salvage job
for Stockport County in their 2—1
home win over Newport County.
His opportunist goal in tee sixty-
fifth minute— his 1 sixteenth oE the
season -put Stockport back on
level terms after they had gone
behind early in tee second half.
McNeill had handled in the box
and Bell made no mistake for
Newport.

After Daniels bad equalized
Stockport took control. They went
in front in tbe seventieth minute
and again Daniels played a big
part. His half-voliey Mt the post
and Fletcher pounced to score.

Newport, trite Colin Addison,
their new manager, reorgahhang
tee side, looked worihy of a draw
and should move clear from tee
bottom of the .league

UEFA announce
Clip referees
Zurich, Jan 21.—Karoiy Palotal,

of Hungary, will referee Liver-
pool's European Cup quarter-final
round match at St Etienne * on
March 2. For tee second leg at
Aiifield, a Dutch referee, Charles
Corver, will be in charge, UEFA
announced here today.
Southampton will , have a Swiss

referee. Waiter Hungerbuehler, for
thdr Cup Winners’ Cop visit to
Anderiecbt. Rudi Gloeckner, of
East Germany, who was in charge
of the - unruly. . .Wales-Yugoslavia
European cbampfonSMp match -last

spring, will referee, tiie .second leg.
—Reuter.

Yesterday’s results

Fourth' division
Cnictiostcr iO)
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1
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Long winning sequences may end

as second half of season begins
By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent
This is tee Saturdav that brings

the football season full circle, tee
day that reverses tbe fixture fist

of tee first dav of this frozen,
flooded term. The results on that
warm day in August offered an
insight to the future, though it

was too early for conclusions.
Liverpool, canny, unremarkable

but reliable League champions,
modestly beat Norwich City by
only 1—0, a result that reflected
their economical style. Ipswich
Town beat Tottenham Hotspur
3—1, a pointer to their own
challenge to Liverpool and the
weakening of Spurs, who had
finished tbe previous season so
well.

Aston Villa’s A—0 defeat of
West Ham United was the trailer,

to half a season's form packed
Into 90 minutes, and a 2—2 draw
with Birmingham City was a loud-
hint that Manchester United’s
exuberance might fail. Queen’s
Park Rangers, to become the first

division's most attractive also-
rans. conceded four goals at home
to Everton. but sprightly Bristol
City, full of promotion spirit, mis-
leadingly beat Arsenal at High-
bury.
WltMn a monte the pattern oE

the season took form, with Liver-
pool at the top, followed by Man-
chester. City. _ Arsenal .

and
Middlesbrough. Only Ipswich

proved slow starters. It was late
October before they took their
place in tee leading four. Mean-
while, Manchester City remained
consistency itself in their pursuit
of Liverpool-
Two factors have given Man-

chester City reliability-improved

away form and a stable team.
When they meet Leicester City at
Maine Road today, teeir record
will show 12. Leii^ue and Cup
matches without defeat and a ream
.without change for 10 successive

occasions. They have obtained 15
points from tee last 20 and hover
in third place behind Liverpool
and Tpswich.

City’s captain. Doyle, believes

that tee team are much better

than the side which wan the title

in 1968- He said yesterday : “ I

am confident that this will be our
championship year.” The manager,
Tony Book, says having a settled
team has brought confidence. “ Z

feel we are a more composed side

now than on tee first day of tbe
season, when Leicester held us to

a 2—2 draw ar Filbert Street.
“ Leicester are a very useful

side and we shall not treat teem
lightly. One thing I do not want
is a repeat oE our game against
them at home last season when we
only managed to scramble a draw
with a controversial goal!” Mr
Book also had a visit from
Coventry City officials and tec
clubs agreed terms for the transfer
of City's central defender. Booth,

for £75,000. . Booth will give bis

decision on Monday.
If Manchester City and i>5

other leading contenders are over-
taken by.itife revived Arsenal, the
only regret among the Highbury
crowds could be that their long-
time favourite, Armstrong, may.,

miss tee glory. Yesterday Arsenal
and Brighton were negotiating
terms for the transfer of this
who!e> hearted and talented 32-
year. ohl winger who has played
through the club's last decade of
triumphs and trials ivith such
modest enthusiasm and technical
accomplishment teat at times he
seemed uut of place in an age uf
inadequate ** super srars **.

Ipswich Town’s sequence of
unbeaten matches is even more'
impressive than tear of Manches-
ter City and gives Arsenal some
indication of the task in tee
second half of the season. If they
beat Tottenham Hotspur, at White-
Hart Lane today, tee record will

.

reach 16 games. They are also
hoping that their East Anglian
neighbours, Norwich City, trill

favour them with a victory over
Liverpool at Carrow Road.
That would give Ipswich another

chance to lead tec table and still

have three games in hand. Hunter
is again absent because of a broken
toe and Tottenham chouse from
14. McAllister, who lost bis

place to Gorman earlier in the
season, may. now find himself
reinstated.

In the race for selection : McAllister (Mt), who lost his place earlier in the season to
Gorman (centre), and Coates—three of Tottenham Hotspur’s party of 14.

Hockey - -

Lawless could lead RAF surprise raid
By Sydney Frisian

It is an accepted .fact that tee
best tussles in tee county hockey
chainpionsMp, sponsored by
Benson and Hedges, are seen ia
the quarter-final round. The two
matches on the programme to-

morrow should fulfil expectations.
Nottinghamshire are at home to
YorksMre at Goosedale Farm, near
Nottingham and the Royal Air
Force meet Suffolk at Brize
Norton in Oxfordshire. Bote
matches start at 2.15.

The game at Brize Norton
could be one in which both teams
pnt first trust In defence. The
RAF, having lost a 2—0- lead
against Cambridge University in
midweek, will want to avoid the
mistakes that led to the Cam-
bridge revival. Price, tee RAF
goalkeeper was injured in teat
match and his place Is taken by
Doyle, who is equally reliable.

Suffolk, who have been short of
match practice because of tee
weather, will probably start
cautiously, although one can see
notiling in the RAF team to match
the accelerating powers of Long
and Randall, who together
wrapped up Suffolk’s match
against Bedfordshire in extra
time.
But if Suffolk base their attack

on Che element of surprise so can
tee RAF. Mach of their front
running Is done by Lawless, their

oinside-left with Ms left-banded
grip and unorthodox stickwork.
The sides are evenly matched and
circumstances do not point to a
high ‘scoring maOch.
There could be a different story

at Goosedale' Farm where York-
shire, who beat Nottinghamshire
5—0 early in tbe season, will play
the high-speed open game that
enabled them to beat both Lanca-
shire and Cheshire this season.

They have the forwards to do so
with Yardley and Manjit Flora
to set up their attacks.

Nottinghamshire are not particu-
larly perturbed over tee 5—0 de-
feat because they were caught in
an early prlod of oncertainty.
Their defence is well stabilized
with Mark Watson and Gill tee
main props in a four-man back
line. Elson’s cool authority in
the middle and the speed of
Sharpe and Cassell in attack
should keep their hopes alive.

Postponed matches in tee nor-
thern and eastern section of the
national club champion-ship are
also expected to be played to-
morrow. There is a full pro-
gramme today in the premier divi-
sion of the East League, where
Bedfordshire Eagles are at the
top of the table and tee London
League, in whiim Hounslow seem
unlikely to lose their lead.

Golf

Jacklin makes
good start in

Crosby event
Pebble Beach, California, Jan 21.

—Tony Jacklin, of Britain, 'main-

taining his recent run of improved
form, shot a three-under par 69
In the * opening round of the

S200.000 Bing Crosby tournament
here today..

Jacklin .went out in 34 and re-

turned in 35 to fim'sh tee day
four strokes behind the leader,
Hubert Green of the United
States. The ’former British Open
champion, Tom Watson, was
second on 66. .one shot behind
Green, with Jack Nicklaus level

ninth with Jacklin.

John Miller shot a disappointing
one-over-par 73, a first round
score shared by --Sam Torrance, -

of Britain.—Reuter.

Miss Biellmann's Karin

Weekend fixtures

KiCk-off 3.0 unless stated

First division
Birmingham v Manchester U ....

Bristol City v Arsenal

Coventry v Middlesbrough

Derby v Newcastle

Everton v Q.P. Rangers

Manchester C v Leicester

Norwich v Liverpool

Sunderland v Stoke

Tottenham H v Ipswich

West Brom A Leeds

West Ham v Aston Villa

Scottish first division
Arbroath v St Mirren

Dumbarton v Hamilton.

East Fife v Morton

Falkirk v Dundee
Montrose v Clydebank -

Queen of S v Raith

St Johnstone v Airdrie

Rogby Union
County championship, semi-final
Middlesex v Warwickshire (at Rich-
mond 1

Athletic Ground 3.5Q)
Lancashire v Gloucestershire (at vale
or Lune. 3.30)

John Player Cup, first round
Bedfordiv Hartlepool Rovers (2.30)
Wakefield v Leicester ut Hsarffnaley,
2.30)

Club matches
AbcrtlUery v Brldgentr
BaUi v Saiacons
BucUittih v Royal Navy '2.30/
Broughton Part; v VTOmslOV (2.30).
Cardiff V Neath
Cl)rum V Pcnarth (3,30>
Covontiy v Swansea
Durham City v Halifax (2, 30)
CdinbvtndTwdre v Fjflde tt.30).
Enter v Cross Keys fZ.SO)
Falmouth v Barnstaple ts.Wj
Glam organ Wdre v Ebbw Vale
Glasgow Acad v Glasgow High i2.30j
Gosforlh v Manchester 12.30

)

Harlequins v RAF (at Sloop Memorial.
2.30a
Hairosalo v Nottingham (2.50)
Hull and ER v Huddersfield
Kelso v Jadforeu i2.30i
Liverpool v Orth (2.301
London Irish v The Army rs.45) ,
London Welsh v London Scottish (2.0)
Loughborough Colls v Strcathom C
(Z.jOi
Melrose v Royal High (2.30' .

Moiro Pol leu v Tretiapr (2.30);
Middlesbrough v Gals (2.00)
Moriey v BlRnbighaui (.2.301
Maseloy tf Gloucester
Newbridge v MaealeB (2.30)
New Brighton v Bradford (3.50)
Newport v Uanelii (3.1Dj
Northampton v Bristol
Northern v Ueadtafliey (2.30).
Nottingham v Hurugate

"

Penzance & N, v Taunton
PontTpool v Aberaron
Pontypridd V Plymouth Alb
Redruth v St Lukes CoU (2,30)
Richmond v Waterloo (12.30)

8!K$y?JJBJBsP*.*)
St Helens v Vale of Luno (2.S0)
Sidcup v Oxford. t2.50)
Stroud v Old Edwardian* (2.30) _ _
Torquay 4ft T Somerset Police (2-50).
Wasps v Sale 12.AS)
Wcston-a-Mare v Nuneaton

Second division
Blackpool v Bristol Rovers

Bolton v Blackburn

Burnley v Wolverhampton ... ...

Cardiff v Charlton

Carlisle v Southampton

Chelsea v Orient

Hull City v Hereford

Millwall v Notts Co

Nottingham F v Fulham ..........

Plymouth v Oldham
Sheffield U v Luton

Scottish second divi^on
Alloa v Berwick (230)

Clyde v Stenbouseurair

Meadowhank v Dunfermline

Queen’s P v E Stirling (2.0) ....

Stranraer v Forfar (230)

POSTPONED : Albion v Brechin ;

Cowdenbeath v Stirling Albion

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:
Boston United v FtKMtley; Gainsborough
v Borrow; Great Harwood v Gooic:
Lmcwir. v M.-itJock: Ncihcrflold v
Gateshead ; Scarborough v Mosulor:
Stafford Rangers v Worksop; Wigan
Athletic v south Liverpool.

FA TROPHY: First round: Spomy-
itioor v Noni)with victoria (.3.16)

:

Crook Tbwn v West Auckland; Bishop
Auckland v Whtan Albion. .

Rugby League
Players’ No 6 Competition, final
Blackpool B v Castlorertl (at Salford.
2.30)

Lacrosse
SOUTH OP ENGLAND LEAGUE: First
division: Cambridge University v Hamp-
Mead; London university v Bexley-
heath: Oxford University « Buckhnret
Hilt: St Heun* v Leo.
NORTH OF ENGLAND SENIOR

FLAGS: Second round: Ashton v Urni-
sion: Choadle v South Manchestor *
Wythenshawe: Old Hmnetons v Hhef-
llnld University; Stockport v. Old Slop-
fordians.
NORTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE:

Flnt division ; Melior v Heaton Mersey:
Old Waconians v Boardman ft Ecde&>

Third division
Chester v Tranmere

Grimsby v Bury ...1

Northampton v Chesterfield ....

Oxford U v Brighton

Portsmouth v Wrexham
Port Vale v Swindon
Preston NE v Mansfield

Reading v Gillingham

Rotherham v Peterborough

Shrewsbury v Lincoln

Walsall v Sheffield Wed
York C v Crystal Palace

Scottish premier division
- Hibernian v Aberdeen
Kilmarnock v Celtic

Motherwell v Ayr
Rangers v Hearts

POSTPONED : Dundee U v Partick
Tb

„ ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First tflvtalon:
Duiwlch Hamlet r Southall and EB:
Hayes v Walthammow Avenue; Xing-
Btanlui v Dagenham: Luiherhcad v
Bishop *

a

Stanford; Loytonsionr v Hen-
don; Tilbury v Ufardr Woking v Bartlng<

Hockey
LONDOtr LEAGUE: Beckenham v

Oxford Unlversky; Daiwicfi v Tedding.

mond v jlid-Sucrcy ; Spencer v tixwfcs;
Tuise Hill v Cambridge Untvamny:
Wimbledon v Bromley.
EAST LEAGUE: Premier division:

Btfdnwtehlre Eaolo* v Bishop’s Stan-
ford; Bury Ymca v North wanderers:
Chelmsford v Cambridge City; Cli
wanderers' tf Word: Norwtdi Union u
Bluoharts: Old SouUuiuiians * Brox.
bourne; Westcllri tf Welwyn GG.
OTHER MATCHES: Chcam V RAF:

bwhamshire v Wiltshire (at Hough i:
Dorset V suasox tat WJm borne j

;

Leicestershire v Huxutnodoniblre ist
Blrstalli : Noranahamshiiw v Oxford

-

shhv iat ReestoM; Surrey w Essex
lal Woking 1.

Women’s territorial tourn a.
ment: bm v Midlands (at Bourtnn-
on-the-Water)

.

: 1 .

Fourth division « f*
Bournemouth v Halifax '•*

.

Barnsley v Brentford .

Crewe v Workington . .
.'

Darlington v Swansea .

Doncaster v Southport

Exeter v' Hartlepool

Huddersfield v Torquay

Rochdale v Scunthorpe

Watford v Southend

POSTPONED: Bradford r Alder-'
shot

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier dlvl- :

skin: Alhersiono v Grantham; Bedford
v Bath; Dover v Wealdsiono: Hilling-
don v Graveiend: Maidstone v Nun-',
colon: Marsala v AP Leamlnnlon
Rodditch v Chelmsford: Telford v
Mlnehcad: Weymouth v Kettering:-

-

Yeovil v Burton. First division •

i North ) : Bronugmre v (Mwttn:
Cambridge City s Banbury; Dunstable •

r Corby <2.15i: En derby v Kidder--
mlnsler: GkmceUra- v Beihvorth I3.15.

:

King's Lynn v Stourbridge: Tamwonh
v Cheltenham : Worcester v Welling-
borough. South: Aylesbury e earner- -

bury; Dorchcslcr v Metropolitan
Police fS.ldi: Hastings v Tonbridge:
Poolo v Andover; Romford v Trow- ;
bridge: Salisbury V Folkestone /Shop-
way; WbterlonvUlf v Barnet.

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Pint division:
Bgltam v Marlow; EppLnp v Ralnham;
Grays v Hounslow: Harmony v Addle*

-

stone: Redhlll v -ftutallp Manor.

Cross country
Southern Counties Veterans cham-

pionships (at Crawley").

Golf
Moor Park GC v Oxford Vnlvcreliy

(at Moor Park); Gog Magog GC v
Cambridge University (at Gog Magog.'*

Tomorrow.

HUU KlbS^n

ftSd^.SoV^Rochdal^ j^omota v
V
Bred-

ford Northern; Wakefield TrUUiy v St
Helms (3.30): Wldncs v Fonthereionb
Rovers; WlgdA v Warrington: Working-
ton Town v Oldham i 2,30k

Television highlights
BBC 1
Football : Preview (12.20).
Sktifig : World Cup, Wengen

(12.45).
Raring : Haydock Park races at

135, L45, 2.15. 2.45.
Tennis : Britain v .West Germany

(1-55, 235, 4.0).
Rogby League : Blackpool .Borough

v Castteford (235). -

Football r.Match of the Day (10.5).

BBC 2—tomorrow
Rugby Union : Lanca&frfra v.

Gloucestershire (4.45).

XBA
Footfall Preview (12.35).
Skiing : World Cup, Wengen (1.0).
Raring, : Warwick races - at 130,

2.0. 230, 3.0; Catterick
Bridge races at 1.45, 2.15,
2.45.

Motor Cycling : Tweseldown moto-
cross (3.10).

WrestHng : Bradford promotion
(4.0).

IBA—-tomorrow •

Football : Big Match (2J5).

Hnaoersncia v »»i

BUD; York v Swtman (.2.30 1 .

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP: Quarter''
final round fl.A&i: RAF v Suffolk -<ar-

HAF Brize Norton t i N qlttaflhJmUU^ v.

Yorkshire tat Goosedale Farm. Nuu-

^COUNTY MATCHES: Bcrfcnhlri) v
Hertfordshire t» Bradfleid CpHeopi

:

Lincolnshire v lai -Woodhall-
Snai: Indiana v Kent (at Now.
Beckenham*: Worrostorsldre tf

NorUiamptonah(rr_,(at BourneviUe).
RKPRSJEKTA-nJjt MATCH .Under,

21 1 : Arm* tf Surbiton i«t.Aldershot i.
LONDON LEAGUE: Purtoy v Rich-

monel.
KENT CUP: second round: Black-,

heath v Seronoalsa.
MIDDLESEX CUP: Third round::

Southgate Adelaide v Southgate:
uxbridge v Hounslow _ „Buckinghamshire. CUP: Second
round: Slough v Faraham Grammar. .
OTHER MATCHES: Hawks v Royal

Navy: Oxford University v Acostlcs.

Golf
Huntoreombe GC v Oxford Univor-

sliy <at NmKezcamboi: Royal Waning -

ham and Newmarket G.G. v Cambridge
UnlvanUy Outlaws -(at Watenghami,
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SPORT
Racing Motor racing

Bunker Hill’s stamina may tell
By Michael Seely

Hie most crowded and informa-
tive day's racing to take place so
far this season should lead to some
crndal questions being answered
by the end of this afternoon.
Cheltenham Gold Cup Candidates
will be seen in action in both the
Embassy Preaider Steeplechase
Final at Haydock Rule and also in
the PohveH Steeplechase at Kemp*
ton Park. Shefafanu and Decent
Fellow, at present first and second
favourites for the Triumph
Hurdle, should have tittle diffi-
culty in winning their respective
events, the first division of The
Walton Novices* Hurdle at Kemp-
ton and the Cigar Novices* Hurdle
at Haydock Park.
More tight should be shed on

that annual enigma, the Schweppes
Cota Trophy. At Haydock, the
£5,000 Embassy Handicap Hurdle
has drawn a high-class field

beaded by Pat Muldoon’s smart
hurdler. Sea Pigeon. At Kempton,
Artifice, toe favourite for the
Schweppes, wtll have' Ids mettle
tested in the Motorway Handicap
Hurdle.

_
In spite of the fascinating fare at

Kempton, pride of place must go
to the eighth running of the
Embassy Steeplechase at Haydock.
No Irish Invader has succeeded In
capturing this trophy since Cole-
bridge in 1972, but lids afternoon
1 am taking Bunker Hill to win
from Border Incident, Tied
Cottage, aqd Master H.

Banker H1H, trained by Adrian
Maxwell in county Limerick, and
owned by an American, Thomas
Davia, was a smart hardier last
year and has been first past the
post- in his three races over fences
this season. Although he was dis-

qualified fea: interference after

beating Siberian Sun at Leopards-
town recently, Bunker HOI bad
Bannow Rambler, whom he met at

level weights, five lengths away in

third place that afternoon.

Bannow Rambler did that form no
harm when overcoming Fort Fox
in that desperate struggle for the

Tbyesces Steeplechase on Thurs-
day.

It Is difficult to oppose Border
Incident, who was heralded as the
most brilliant novice since Bula
two seasons ago- Bat Us career

has been blighted by a tendency to

break blood vessels and be was
seen out only twice last season.

Alter beating Snow Flyer easily

as Ascot in October, Border Inci-

dent was not disgraced when
unable to match Tree Tangle’s
turn of foot on good ground on
tiie same course a month later.

On Us most recent appearance,
Border Incident, who was thought
to be in need of the race, ran well

when fifth under a big weight in

the race won by Uncle Byng at
Cheltenham. But 1although bis con-
nexions express themselves as more
than satisfied. Lean Forward, third
that afternoon, was made to look
ordinary by Summerville at Ascot
last Saturday. Bold and exhilarat-

ing jumper chat Border Incident

is, be ia headstrong by nature,
and Banker Hill may find too

many reserves at the end of this
afternoon's race.

Tied Cottage, the winner of the

Sun Alliance Steeplechase last

March, Is embarking on an ambi-

tious treble. Including today’s

race, the Gold Cup, end the Grand
National. Tied Cottage would
appear to lack the speed neces-

sary to win this afternoon’s two
and a half miles contest, but his

shrewd and experienced trainer,

Dan Moore, is convinced that Tied
Cottage’s quick fencing will carry
him to the forefront. Master H
has been cleverly placed by
Michael Oliver to win six races in
a row, but, in spite of his speed,
the eight-year-old may not be quite
good enough.

In the Embassy Handicap
Hurdle, I am taking Sea Pigeon
and Ian Watkinson to. defy
12st 21b. The ante-post favourite,
Strombolus, appears to have his

fair share of weight, in spite of
bis victory in the New Year's bay
Hurdle at Windsor. The same
applies to most of the other run-
ners in form with the exception
of Acquaint, and Flying Diplomat.
Bnt Acquaint is inclined to dis-

appoint when things are going
badly, and Flying Diplomat may
have been flattered by bis third
to Bird’s Nest and Night Ntirse- In
the Fighting Fifth Hurdle at New-
castle. Gathering Storm is ex-
pected to improve on Ids narrow

defeat by Mr Linnet at Towcester,
but provided the going Is not too
heavy, I expect to see Sea Pigeon’s
class gain me day.

Jut Kemptoo, Pendll should have
too much speed for Fort Devon
and April Seventh in the FulweD
Steeplechase. The unluckieet horse

Flying Orchid looks fresh

for a Warwick win

never to wina Gold Cup, PendH,
who broke down in 1975, staged
an exhUa rating comeback when
beating Spanish Tan on this
course ajt Christmas. The form is

undeniably suspect, but Fendil
recorded a remarkably fast time
that afternoon.

Fort Devon and April Seventh
were second and third behind
eluding two triumphs in the King
George VI Steeplechase on Box-
ing Day. Fort Devon was catching
die winner East at the finish and
would have succeeded with a Hole
farther to travel. But over the
same course and distance this
afternoon, the Gold Cup favourite

may not be able to handle Fendil,
whose 19 victories have included
eight successes over this track in-
cluding two triumphs hi the King
George VI.

I

Artifice faces some formidable 1

opposition in the Motnrwa? Han-
dicap Hurdle, including; Fisher-
man’s Cot, who has already been
becked to win the Schweppes,

By Michael Seely

The trainer in form. Josh Gif-
ford, can capture the Brooke
Bond Oxo National Handicap
Steeplechase with Flying Orchid
at Warwick today. His chief rival

should be Prince Rock, whose
owner and tranter, Michael Buck-
ley and Peter Balley, will also be
trying to win Haddock’s Embassy
Hurdle with Strombolus. Prince
Rode, a fancied outsider for the
Grand National, is a tough and
consistent customer who has won
twice and been placed second on
two occasions In his last five out-

Leicester and Kemptoo and Fred
Winter’s five-year-old is the
selection. In the Tea Bag Handi-
cap Steeplechase at Warwick, die

top weight. Even Melody, has

won three races this season.

Neville Crump is adamant that the

eight-year-old is better suited to

fast ground. In the circumstances,

I am going for Wild Fox, who ran

like a horse returning to form
when rhasing home Viewfinder at

Leicester.

Brazilian fastest but

Hunt is challenging

ings. At Chepstow in December
Flying Orchid overcame Prince
Rock by a neck in a desperate
duel over three miles six furlongs.
Prince Rock 1$ 21b better crested
at the weights this afternoon, but
has since been soundly thrashed
by Gary Vulgan at Cheltenham.
Flying Orchid may be the fresher
horse this afternoon and should
be too good for Brlnce Rock,
Junior Partner and Braridas. Hie
top weight, Forest King, has run

Fred Winter’s two Grand
National candidates, Pengrail and
Nereo, failed in the Hanworth
Steeplechase at Kempton Park
vesterday. Pengrail could finish

only third behind Ghost Writer
and Nereo fell. But both will be in

the line-up on the big day.

Nereo made an uncharacteristic

mistake and paid the price at the
fourth fence when his stablemate

was In command. Pengrail retained

bis lead well Into the straight but

between the last two fences Ghost

moderately since taking a modest
event at Carlisle in December, but

Writer and Rathvilly closed up.
Ghost Writer held the advantage

landing on the flat, and, although
Ratbvilly tried hard to get on
terms, Bill Smith kept Walwyn’s
charge going to win by two
lengths and a half.
“ Ghost Writer is not ready for

Liverpool yet but he stays

splendidly and could ruu in the

National next year ”, remarked
Walwyn. Winter thought Pengrail

had run a sound trial.

STATE OF GOING (offlcun : Kem
ton Park: Good to soft. Haydock Pane;
Good to son. Catterlck Bridge: Sort.
Warwick: Soft. Monday: FontwaU Park:
Sort. Worcestor: Heavy- Teeulde
Park: Heavy.

event at Carlisle in December, but
would certainly take a hand in
the finish if be found the ability

that won him oioe races last
season.
The best handicapped horse in

the Warwick Thousand Guineas
Hurdle, would seem to be Liosky,
who chased home Modesty Forbidswho chased home Modesty Forbids
at Kemptoo in December. Modesty
Forbids has sin ft won twice at

Interlagos, Brazil, Jan 21.—
Carlos Pace, o? Brazil, delighted

his home crowd and the Brabham
team when he put up the fastest

lap time In the first official prac-

tice today for Sunday’s Brazilian

Grand Prix here. With a time of

2min 30.57sec, Pace was almost
a second ahead of the West Ger-

man, McLaren driver, Jochen
Mass, who recorded 2min 31.50sec.

Mass’s team colleague, the world
champion, James Hunt, oF Britain,

was third fastest in 2min 31.Msec.

Clay Regazzoni did well to score

the fourth fastest time in bis

Ensign, outspeeding 'both drivers

for Ferrari, Ms former team.
Carlos Reutemann was fifth ' in

the practice list and the other
Ferrari driver, the former world
champion, Niki Lauda, of Austria,
trailed In twelfth place.
The South African driver, Jody

Scheckter, winner of the first

grand prix this year in Argentina,
finished in eighth place, ahead of

Emerson Fittipaldi, of Brazil, In

a Copersucar.
Pace said later :

** This is a
good result, but I should improve
this afternoon in the second prac-
tice. We are going to change the
gear ratios, but otherwise the car
j$ running well.” Pace said be
was completely fit now, He .nar-

rowly lost the Argentine Grand
Prix after being affected in the
closing stages by the great heat.

Hunt, who suffered sllgh * 'W
poisoning earlier in the wee .

s

“
he was still not feeling, t

-
“ Every time I drive it sba r

.

my stomach ”, he said. ' _
maun said Ms Ferrari was - 1 1

quite well, adding : “ It’s „.f |
A

rtmwment on ' Buenos . : a
“quite «cu, *} ,

provement on Buenos ; |

With sweltering heat *

problem, the stamina of

arid the reliability of the f‘

are the likely keys to S ,f ;

race. f-
Torrential rain disrupt!

(
1 **

official practice earlier this

But with the rain easing t
temperature having

.
drop

about 25 degrees centigra

teams are hoping that the

in the weather will persii

after the race.

Hunt said the official -

held an importance beyonc
mining grid positions,

drivers who adjust their r- -

in these two days are ti

wbo are in a good pas,

win. There is no gettin,-

from that ”, he said.

Oil cfs

PRACTICE TIMES: 1. t

i Brazil,. Brabham. 118.36'
2m in 50.57s.ee: 3. J. Mass
minfl. McLaren. 2-31.30; 5,
CB). McLaron. 3;31.64: 4. c

xonl i Switzerland i
. EnaIs i

•4:31.69; 5. C. ncutrmann lAr

iBrazfli. Coperaurar, ' 2:33.94
DepaUler i France i. Tyrrell.

Kempton Park programme
1.0 WALTON HURDLE (Div I: 4-y-o : Novices: £1,013: 2m)

Warwick programme

100 1.
108 404300

114
118
119 am
136 f43
1JT 20
128 3
15

3

135
1 v4 O
155 O
138
l-'5 400

415 40-
417 1-00002
J20 ioaon-
422 004-0p0A. Carroll .5 422 OOO-OpO

K. Slone 6 423 0101-00
426 230011-

11-0 P. KaUewiy 430 f-10200
0 S; Jobar 433 OOl

nr i

M

A.
43

430 1-10200
433 OOl

11-4 Artifice
Tsuru. Princely

*b£5m r ^ [Television (IBA) : 130, 2.0, 2.30 and 3.0 racesJ

ViVt1 :::::::: jV 1.30 GAYDON STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £1,065: 2m)
[oil. 5-10-5 R. AUdna o 21241 -Slips, G. Vcrgcitc.
assoc. 5-10-2 C. Read - *

10-1 Heidelberg- Mourndyke. 16-1 oUrars.

incite, a-lii-o
sgon 5-10-2 C. Read 3 013ki2 ChoiW God, A_ Jarvta. 6-11-10 - - B. Brogan
6- 16-0 - - - - - c. Candy 5 ^OofOi Hill fop (6 ). F. RJmeU. B-ll-10

•. 7 6 of-OfTI Laurlout (O). S. Mtrtior. 9-11-10 J-
1 1-2 . Royal Epic. 8-1 Succaasor. 10-1 T oo Apple Crumble, i. Halin'. 7-11-6 D . t-anwrlBhl

~«w.— - - oilman. 7.11.6 B. Smart o

Motor rallying

Snow and tyre regulatioi

a handicap for Lancias
3.0 WOKING HURDLE (Handicap : £1305 : 3m)

11 £S^2o cS^iii^.
P
ffiniJ.'

J
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s
"’e«« Monte Carlo. Jan 21.—Sandro event, which once, vie

12 0-00102 Day To Day. r. Bower,
J'

11;6!,.-; P
v I Milliard, of Italy, will attempt to formula one grand pres ra

501 204013 LUtarcomba
603 2-11125 Outpoint (1
303 04-4100 Drum Najai
bill 034213 Spar, Slipp

• 605 211130 Orannon,
307 20-0040 Uncta Vans
610 21023-0 troll*mil <

511 OOP-032 SalWatJ. J.
613 0401-03 JlU* Jolly (

„ 4-7 Shelahnu. 6-1 Galahad U. 0-1 Jack Anthony. Heloan. 12-1 One Da fii6 rOOp-oo w,
Bolobec. 16-1 Hessian. 20-1 Ambremonl. Silk Seeker. 25-1 others. .518 ooi-ooo Ki

514 lOOf-OO Hodpa
516 rOOp-OO Woodri

r winning the the attentions of the j
’ ~. public, has meant the can
for the fourth Qf planned starting pc
; event begins year. London and Salonika.event oegms year. London and Salomk
entrants con- have been omitted.

1.30 HAMPTON HURDLE (Handicap : £721 : 2m 4f 90yd)
412001 Cray Dovo, G. H. Prtca. 8-12-7 Mr C. Prtca
30-0000 Wlllla Warapklns, Mrs Plfklnpton. 9-12-4 Mr C. Hamilton

Fancy surf, P/PauUng, 5-13-4 Mr p. Wohbw

518 001-000 Kastrap
519 00u03l Fire Te
521 030453 Pgrgma

a Hill rC-DI. D. Gan^iuo. 8-10-7 I-. i-4nay oo UJ-WI r-uwi, muiiwin Mira, -
IriflBS (D>, Mias Slncltr. 9-10-2 3. McN aught 3-1 HUI Top. 4-1 Water Plaloi. 13-2 Chfrry God. 8-1 Uu
op fC-DI. D. Barons. 10-10-0 W. Smith Market. 10-1 Old Man D Implex. 13-1 Day To Day. Regal Choi
Tender. L. Koniunl. 7-10-0 C Jones 5 Boy. 20-1 others.
ra*. 4. Payne. 6-10-0 Mr A. Aydfle 7 . __ „ ..

seven European Lisbon, Rome, Warsaw.
hngen, Monte Carlo, Pa

Laurious. Discount
j Heavy snow in the tricky Alpine Almeria, Spain, as startiui

hnlrp 1J-1 MPTTV I
’

... l. TW « ...'llchoice, 1J-1 Merry
j

will make the going tough The competitors will be
1 even for Monari, who drove a a 1.250-mue stage to :

Fancy Starr, P. Paulina. 5-13-4 Mr p. Wotibw
410-102 Dannybrook# F. RlmeU. 8-11-6 Mr M. Rowley
0-03110 Mr Unnal# F. Walwyn, 5-11-5 Mr S. Shllalon
020231 Setway. A. Moore. 8-11-1 Mr G. Moore
040014 Hay Oridqc. H. O’No 111. 6-10-13 Mr G. McCourt Drl&hamw. S. Mcllor. 9-11-2 S. Jobar
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OOO Baton. R. Lodger " 4-1 IXJ N. Lodger T 10-1 Lucky Wish. 16-1 DrUhaima. :

1041 san l^ataaUna. W. Storny. _5-10-0 Mb» B. Oliver T „.
1
Wink. 9-3 1

1. 20-1 othar*. 17 O-pa 123 Honest Lawyer. C. Vcrpelle, 13-10-0 P. Kolly 5
18 o-poppz Kick On. K. Lewis. 10-10-0 Mrs B. Thomas 7

p4GuO KnoLty Problem, R. Wlnstanlcy. 10-10-0 . . ..

_ ... x _ rp3Q3a Fort Vulpan, K. Oliver. C-ID-O D. Turnbull
2 f*ni8

E
rf3f' ’mt M Bruw«” 22 332-002 Coolaru. W. A. Stephenson. 11-10-0 G. Faulkner 3

.5 RnnJS- Viri! . ?May 25 o-p2322 Caesarean, A. Jarvis. 7-10-0 R. Hvett
14 fcL,SSr

e& fiijUjiart"d'cV”ii-0 J. McNaaght 24 0-0340 Mr Rusty, F. GUrnan. 10-10-0 T. Casey 3
1

knm 1
‘ * . p; Haynet 35 403000 Scares, w. Wright, 6-10-0 I. Moullon T

SS5 GSlSSnof. W. stor-i. lirii ............ Mr F. 1 7 36 21-0 Cornish Princes*, W. Turner. 9-10-0 Mr R. Hoare 7
0 Lawrence Johnston. D. Barons, 11-0 P. Leach 5-1 Prince Rock, 11-2 Flying Orchid. 8-1 Junior Partner. 10-1 Hermlnlus,
O Miss Kung Fu. R. Supple. 11-0 T. Bridge 5 Sebastian V, Kpncsi Lawyer. 12-1 Capuchin. Fores: King. Coolaru, 1J-1 Fon

2.0 FULWELL STEEPLECHASE (£745: 3m)
501 140-103 Anrll Savnntii (D). R. Tornell. 11-13-5 A. Turtu-n
302 11-12 Fort Devon CD>, F. Walwyn, 11-12-5 W. Smith
503 1 Pendll (C-Ol, /. Winter, li- 12-3 ’ Y. Frencomc 37
304 01031F Bold Charlie: J. Thorne. 7-11-7 P. Hobbs fl

6-4 PendU. 11-B Fort Devon. 7-2 April Seventh. GO-1 Bold Chart! n. “i

Rewards that await one ^ up
o Miss Kung pm. «... Supple. 11-0. ...

side of split personality i
*

14) ^ !

230 MOTORWAY HURDLE (Handicap: £1,168: 2m) £o
401 03-04 Royal Epic <D). V. Cross. 6-12-0 F. McKenna
405 12000-1 Artifice (D). J. Thome. 6-11-11 J. King 55

00 On Course, G. Balding, 11-0 K- Roberts 7 Vulgan. 16-1 Captain Clover, No Scotch. 20-1 Caesarean! Kick On. Beau By,
304 Past His'ory. R- Smyth. 11-0 . ».

’JZ.'ID 4 33-1 oihors.

oo3?
230 1,000 GUINEAS HURDLE (Handicap : £1,070 : 2m 5f)

405 12000-1 Artifice (D). J. Thome. 6-11-11 J. King
404 11 ip—to The Dance rc-D), F. Walwyn. 6-11-11 W. Smith
405 33-2413 Successor (D), R. TumeU. a-U-10 E. Waite 7
406 3-01111 Fisherman's Cot

— " “ - ----n. iwira. n-ii-iu . a, jikiic a

CD). Mrs Keonard, 6-11-10 P. RlchardnWO «-vi i 1

1

r-iMierman Ul IU), nn unuuuu, ...... r. niurau#
410 3-431 Heidelberg CD). .Mrs Onghtoo. 8-11-8 .... Mr D. Oaghlon 7
411 OOlp-OO Tsuru (D). J. Cobden. 6-11-4 - - S. May

89
*

69

&
64
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9-4 True

tsnesi uwyer. ta-i i#a;ucnin. rarest King. i#ooiam. u-i ron „ . , T , si t , «

captain ciover, no Scoxh. 20-1 caesarean. Kick on. Beau By. Blackpool Borough, one of the they lose and £6,000 If the
*

weakest teams in the
.
Rugby With only two victories

UXNEAS HURDLE (Handicap: £1,070: 2m 5f) League, .have proved themselves a second diririon match
Heed-Gear. i. Gibbons. 9-12-7 B. Gaicicy 7 revelation ox) the big occasion tills season, Blackpool would
Grando King. m. Tate. 8 -11-12 r. Mann season and hope to make history the biggest outsiders eves

A'akley Johnston,
Sward others.

Haydock Park
[Television (BBC 1) : 1J5, 1.45, 215 and 2.45 races
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p sirotte. A. Davison, il-0 - C. Hoad i Heed-Gear. I. Gibbons. 9-12-7 B. Gaiclcr 7 reveianon on me Dig occasion nus season, tuacKpooi would
ooo Spanish Trick, r. Tumeii, ii-o A.. Tbmeii 2 o-oouoo crando King. m. Tats, 8-11-12 R. Mann season and hope to make history the biggest outsiders evu
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i£iWdgi: S: at Saifore today. Blackpool, who a Rugby League trophy if

23 True shot, d. underwood, n-o r Attins ia i Tartar Prioco, Thomson Jones. io-io-io a. coogan 7 have never won a big competition, succeed# However, In til

Washington Grey, P. MlltdieU. 11-0 RA v-. HMnes • j.-j A-00012 Unsiy. f. Wlnicr. 5-10-10 R- Kington 3 mix>t raertpford in' the final nf «ampc chic eraenn thara )
0 wisdcn, J. Haln<‘. 11-0 I* 1 Jiamilon -,S 4O-r000 OukkaiMinny, E Courage. 7-10-X0 Mr J. Bblchard 7 meei casneiom. ui me muu or &4mes ims season mere i

zarzaMne, f. Rimeu. ii-o R. 0'Donovan 7 2M-300 ' superTrojin, j. cann. V-io-7 c. Knigw 7 the Player’s No 6. Trophy, their no doubting the qualby
e Shot. 9-2 Ravtr. 11-2 Regal Jester. 7-1 Spanish Trick. 8-1 Lawranca 16 1324-00 Golden Duckling, p. Cundoll. 6-10-6 M. O'HaUoran 5 first involvement in a CUP final in play.

fetaiiiuitioacb. 14-1 Past History. Zarzauine, 16-1 wisdon, 2o-i
jg^SSS: .V.:" V'. 22 years

P
^stieford, third in -

20 oio-io Rashwoad, t. Forster, b-io-i G. Thomer AltfiODgh they are next to the division, start firm favon

aBPSi! :::::::::::::::::::: c/ Bro«^r 5 bottom of the second division, aeir piayer-coach, Maicm
25 40-1100 shuhiNiji (c-o). w. Stephenson. 5-io-o s. hiits 3 Blackpool have disposed of Barrow, knows he can take not
3* yah5 Bn** {C-dj, j._ Priday. 6-10-0 ... G. Jones Halifax. Woridneton Town and granted aeainst a side tit

f
. SSSao M!?»aSia.

<t&> -nUS3?«r.xVP* g‘
'«iiiu.m

0
»
n“ HaUfax, Workington Town and granted against a side tit

i
- 200-000 Bonny Royal (c-dj, ^whiston/ 9-io4> h. *Djfie» Leigh ia previous matches. What- experienced booker in

l
°123^ JSSTelShid

R
I 4
B
xiS^n®« p- Rn“eU ever happens, it will be Black- Lien, the astute Jed Mar;

54 00-0000 Praia

^

wunnf'aSo-o':::::::::: ::::::"Ccmir 7 pool's richest pay-day with an the backs and an ideal g
05 000030 Grand Rost. s. undertuii, 5-10-0 a. Webber expected £2,000 from the gate Joe Egan, wbo will also

itftVSSffcE S£i
J
!SSlS£

w- M^ recelpts - £3’000 prize moae* if r«ponSibfiity of kicking i

22 2-00301 Quick Half tD). McCaUw 5-10-0 T. Cartwny

1.15 BRISTOL HURDLE (Novices’ handicap : £558 : 2{m)
9-2 Strain bolus. 5-1 Anna* Prince. 6-1' Sea Pigeon. 8-1 Acquaint. Flying

Diplomat. 10-1 Gathering Siam. Petertiof. 12-1 Flash Imp. Tanora. 14-1
Dawllab, 30-1 others.

1 pO What-A-Woppa. E. Owen. Jun. 6-12-7 .... Mr H. Haultmmlc 7
2 30-0 -Mori* D-Arthur. F. V»Hes. 5-12-4 . — _ 2.45 EMBASSY PREMIER STEEPLECHASE (£8,635 : 2}m)
t rToK Im T CD?, j. c:™, 3.0 TEA BAG STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £834: 2m)

1. Atkins
. Knlghl
. Burke

Tennis
9 00-022O Charbonnlor, P. Bailey- 6-10-11 R. B4UTV 4 32-1310 Luclis <D), C. RIctMrda. 8-11-7 J. J. O'Neill 5 34-poor London Express (). F.‘ RlmeU. 9-11-1 J. Burke _ _ -
10 242000 Llsmoum VI, S. CamWdge. 6-10-11 Mr J. CamUldge \ S 1-11111 Master H (C-D), M. Ottver, 8-11-7 P. Blacker 6 (DT “* WilWvii 9.11-1 M, hoyd 5 Tw.r.4^/,

_

_
11 Feudal, T. GUlam. ll-lO-ll C. Mann 7 8 13-4130 Tied Cottage. D. Monro. 9-11-7 T. CM 7 I21203 Co-Partnir 7d|. W Jonte B-l»4 ..... ...... .. . R Oartw 111^151711 llKTIPfi12 300-000 *Cask and Glass, W. A. Stephenson. 6-10-10 — 9 3203-03 Winter Chimes, W. A. Stephenson. 8-11-7 N. Tinkler g alapiS T^ Sundaiiea kid CDI Tborason Jones lO-KVS JJtlOltHIl. JUGIIVV
16 002403 Houeymeor. F. Dever. 6-10-5 F. Wavy jo Of-TItfl Zip Fastener. F. RbnelX. fral-7 S. Mershead J mo aunoance kio |uj. inorason Jones.

,17 0-00004 *ungwsii Crag. W. A- Stephenson. 6-10-5 - - _ II 4100-1 r Zongnlero (D). Tbomaon Janos. 7-11-7 T. Walklnaoa ,, rjJOOOf Pereal W Charles 11 -10-0 . Mr M Charlra 7 nmlirf
I
1
? 2Z2E? Srr/ci1

' Wj&Sifi p WSSST ,
9-1 mcldaou a-Z Bunker H 1U. 5-1 Muster H. 6-1 Tied Cottage. 12-1 12 p-W33 ChSS« (D^K/“ oJgt

9-10-0 .............. . . . . 1 R. Crank IOT CO'UTi
oo mo i£L D

r RhSi^S; 5: “nSS 14-1 zip t-u&mor. i&-i Lucius. 33-1 outer*. - u pd-cmoo Tortworth, u-wi*:

V

10-0 j. w imams
21 0044-00 Minted, M. W. Easlcrby. S-lO-O ' N. TOUtier _ __ .

6-2 Even Melody. 5-1 71tc Sundance Kid, 9-2 Co-Partner. 11-2 Wild Fox, 6-1

19 3-40041 Bllgtity
20 0-00 Pattern
21 0044-00 Mlostsd

5-2 Charbonnier. 4I1 New' Henry. 5-1 Blighty. Fl^hUng Fit. 6-1 VulcOles 3.15 HARTCLIFFE HURDLE (Handicap : £709 1 2|m)

12 p-p4p34 Chart,it ID). K. Hogg. 9-10-0 R- Crank
14 pO-0400 Tortworth, D. Lewis, 8-10-0 J. Williams

6-2 Even Melody. 5-1 The Sundance Kid. 9-2 Co-Partner. 11-2 Wild Fox, 6-1
Centaur, 10-1 London Express. 12-1 Chartist, 20-1 others.

EBU take aw

Bugner’s
European fitlt

Treasure, 10-1 Honeymoor. 20-1 others

1.45 VIRGINIA STEEPLECHASE' (Handicap : £910 : 3im)
1J °“g£g gyw

1 010-110 Glanferd Brlge (C), F. Dover. 11-12-0 F. Leaw ^ 3 Cray
a -40-0000 Monqy Market, C. Bewlcke. 10-11-6 R- J«ny 14 2120-32 Only
A 31pu *Jaiilir Partner (C-D), F. RUndl. 10-11-2 15 12-4004 Aulu
6 ora-111 Set Poiut, - Lady Herriea, 9-10-12 - ~ 17 OpO-pOO Lord
9 0000*2 Carroll StraM, G. Balding. lg-U>-4 V P’d'M 18 410-pOO Cum

10 2-43311 Sir Garnet, G. Rlcharda. 8-1W} J. J. O NelU r,Q b3 -Olri Rossi
12 43112b - Brasldaa, N , Crump. 7-10-0 ....... - 21 32u04f Ting:
15 4101-02 -Moral Inin* (D), Mrs WTutflald. 9-10-0 V “ — - 23 340204 Raya

S. Holland
J. J. O'Neill

. A. Brawn 7

misdemeanour I Bugner' has been stripped

Paris, Jan 21.-The International fjKKK "S33%??

14 4p00-02 SpIttUi bnam. M. ScudaJHara. 11-iO-O 24 " 12-
16 321321 wily GO, J. WUsan, 7-10-0. N; ™kj" 23 014-000
18 pUOff Kllmara Boy, H. Morris. 11-10-0 I. Wauaaspn oy 4-opprO

2 1 -04320 Good" P&wlcfai? J^d^irt* Siu' 5: *££ 3.30 LAPWORTH HURDLE (Handicap : £445 : 2m) Paris, Jan 21.-Tbe International eHJSpSS Bo«^Unioa
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S ft ^r.r.v.v;. c& ^ uuvelledan experimental system Sfierc,'SJ £?fSr.
is 12-4004 Ili ^.7 c T liiuer ^ ooao-oo Appin idi^p. Beyan/ 6-11-0 m. Vwthcrrr t to penalize players who delay He said .the decision wi

if .
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N Clay 11 210200 Rutland (), M. Chapman. 6-10-9' — _ The scheme, announced at the Run nor failed tn resneet t]
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1 :::::::: meeting, deadime^^efSid^titic

C. Tinkler

sukaze, a. suiton. h-io-io b, Brogan member executive cornuau
and (), M. Chapman. 6-10-9' - - — _ The scheme, announced at the Rnnnpr failfwt tn resoect tlHan, G. Burr. 5-10-9 F. Colling* 3 en H Q f a twd-dav IPTF rnwrlno DUgner taiiea to respect u
ey. d. Lewis. 7-io-s j. smfivrn e .9 Pl 3 ' Qay x “.i t, meeting, deadline to defend Ins tide

Ram Dor. F. Rim nil. 6-10-0
C Maroarson 7 14 uuuuu2 aaciccy. u. wwu. T-iu-u j. onuivrn I ... . „ „ I ueaiuuie tu aereuu uifl uusC. 14 04-fO Milesian Prince, D. Hanley. 6-10-7 H. Kingian 5 I

WlU be put into practice at Forest I fh0 rhaTTnniTAr TrwA III

*.Tt. tSS?8 ««»9 SHsmi*! J. wiMr. uh A. Webber -Hills. New York, and at nine other rI®
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11 12,-010 isnW» ^ » 0400^ aw -ii 1 SS O Charity Qaotn. w. Ruxton. 9-10-5 A. Davies' .” A
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sr«t. deal depends on the | retirement.—Reuter. • -14 212141 Annas Prioco (D), M. H. Btatexby. 6-10-6 A. Btowti 7 lo wwitare, H. c^nwdge. lif-T - - - Mr J. s^m wago / 31 p-oopo Andont Molody. J. PcrroU.'6-10-5 L. GrtflUhs 5reJ t *>**1 depends OD the
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^?0-4 ' r! DlcUn 16 0043 Royal Gain. B. 'CamUdge. 10-7 " R. R. Evans Brtntit Ct’mM J-l Denwood Prince. 5-1 Jockey 11-2 Star Speaker. 7-1 thC timpires." Hie

17 0142-S Ftalnu OlptaSit Yd)?^? sS?lUi. 6-10-2 N. TUikler 19 2 Valley of Rocks, D. McCain. 10-7 R. Barry Lloyd Arifua. 8-1 LlUJegood Law. 10-1 Faction. 12-1 Rulland. 20-1 oihors. I PTC brings together representa-
18 0-03100 (D), w\ Clay. 6-10-0 N. Clay

19 140342- Hunter's Gift (), D.H. Jonu,,5-10:0 »*- R. Erans Benevolence. 30-1 others,
21 2 Gathering Storm, J. Gifford. 6-10-0 ........ G. Enright 5 * • Doubtful

4-7 Decent Follow. 5-1 Royal Gaye. 6-1 Cabroly. 10-1 Manic Ceca, 1S-1
The Blackpool promoter

,^cY s: r
4.0 HASELEY

Catterick Bridge

2 0 Utile Do
3 OO- Padccn.
4 O Compton
7 Can’t Rc
8 OO Royal Pr

10 0-1 33Op Min QdI
11 000313 Liebcsllci

nners

down

[Television (IBA ) : 1.45. 2.15 and.2.45 ra/cesl

12.45 SWALE HURDLE (Handicap £.400 : 2m)
1 Donation. A. Kemp. 5-12-0 . . ..... ... ........ N. Soaton 7

2.15 LEEMING STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,042 : 3m ljf)

1 .021212 Broncho II CC). A. Dickinson. H-12-2 M . Dickinson . „
5 324132 Evan Swan, N. Crump. 10-10-10 C. Hawkins 5 I

21 230103 Statfoi

4 000302 Sea Count, G. Rlcharihs. 8-10-5 D. Gauldtng I g3 '-04™

10 o-i 33op Min ouitp, a." Goodwin, 6-ii-s — sewatives on the council had Stadium—and expects to

11 3o-42i2 fASC,I

p^,V m'« wKidf'^H-a c
R-s^ ZCe<Lf

t
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18

announcement will

13 ooi Griitar tD). f. Gilman, j-ii-2 t. Ca-.oy 5 tne llst- He added We would next 48 hours.
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"’2 j. Suihcra vote against using it in the French Mr Goodall claims
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Amber, c. Dingwall. T-io-7 . O'Donovan One experiment at a grand slam and that he has reopen-

"S" AZtiakV W-T ev«nt is
f , r

wito comeh after the =

DonbUul runner

is 000320 Toughla {) , M. Naughion. 10-10-2 M- Barnes ooioon ftuuimn, M. scuoar..;,.--. nniom
17 020-0 Westward Leading, A, B^con, 6-10-0 P. James 4t» 000-000 More Music J. Halnc. 6-10-7 C. Rnud 7
18 p-00200 Doabta Ua. . Plant, 5-10-0 - K. Gray

..

'

' ..... ... . „ . „ 7-2 Srcurily Council. 4.1 Fiwtno Paint. 6-1 Ucbcillrd, Trmprsi ntri. in-1

20 oSSSoo "g ^smiU'. f.^ c^rSh^ s 2.45 PHILIP CORNES HURDLE (Nonces: £9G0: 3m) stai/oin Pride, criiur. 12-1 Lrwis^Eraiinij. si flamabas, 20-1 omers.
i0 1

0»0000- Ray or Ujit, P. Sevan,' 8-tori).- .%’•*•'.V.

3

4-b0213 Mowtiata. F. Walton. 6-11-5 Mr F. Walton 7
“

22 OOOOOO Lord SbtM (D). S. Nesbitt. 7-10-0 D.Neautt 1 4 413213 Mlsa FaoaCkapan, T. Falrtiurst. S-ll-1 C. Falrtiurst 5
35 M« Ham. W I... ?. A. OluVoa 7 5. 03-132. Bcn-xalU. C. BnU. 5-11-1 P. Mangan IV P.ltVIVTftli JT STK SCiCCtlOIlS27 OOOO VotM Star, W. J. Smith. 4-10-0 M. P. Murphy 7 6 014 Clan’s Asp (DJ, G. Richards. 6-11-1 D. Counting

11-4. Pot Hunter. 7-2 Early Morning, 9-2 Naval Whistler. 6-1 Casabrig, 8 5ld Dodds 5-U-t Mr H. O’NolU 7 By Our Raring Staff
B-l Coin Casa. 12-1 Old Cock. 14-1 westward Leading and Gaiadon, 20-1 others. .2 Top. Tone, A. Dickinson. 5-11-1 M. Dickinson trJn

S™ f, Forest Hills was accepted for the had turned- down his £10C

My 5 experiment because it comes late But the conrest is nojv <

in the season and will give players open to purse offers i

smir a chance to study the amendment Goodall has to persuade tn

.'J? I to the player code of conduct.— Boxing Connell that he has

lurk? Reuter and AP. finalized the contest

Goodall has to persuade £h

Boxing Connell that he has

finalized the contest

Latest European snow reports

11-4 Pot Hunter. 7-2 Early Morning, 9-2 Naval Whlotlar. 6-1 Casabrlg.
B-l Coin Casa. 12-1 Old Cock. 14-1 westward Leading and Gaiadon. 20-1 other&i

1.15 STAYERS STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £672 : 3m Ilf) o-ooaaa catt^Kin*. omnjjmtm. 6- 11-0 * m. Wn
2 320M1 .Navy Bins (C-D). A. Seolt. 10-11-10 D. Gonldlnq jb 042204) Ftaraom v fjS 7-11-0 .‘V.' n gmiJ4 0*9330 Bntuar’s Muofc. a. -Kemo. 7-n-5^ v. pordval i* 4^SfS jSS^b. w. v53ng. *>-11-0 *

g
mSS5 24-122n 17 0-00004 Ungwall Crag. W. Slophenion. 6-11-0 I . . . I T 1 1 . ] J

. 'TOtaSd
7 iiiS o“sSS!i^Sl. fikSSSSn. ^i' ”'.7.7.7.7 m: I® ™ D. sundcnai

Conditions
Off Runs to

te piste resort
Good Powder Fair

® 92®5fi* Hlndhopg.' Mrs Hqgg. 7-114 p. Mangan 20 b- Shocko^of.' B Joffison Mlji mV » inh£=Sr
3 SSSSS ^!SSiS3p,,^, C. Brownlpss5 m 000-040 Q.ri “"n^iy.C.fia^K. &!lo^o '.'.V.'.'.V.

^

ohlli^.
9 jjdtan Empgrpr. F. gallon.

_

7-11-8 Mr J. Walton 23 OoO-OOO French Pox, TV. Wrtnhl. 5- 10-10 .''
'

's' unnik.r

»• A ' S'SPhfnjon. 6-11-0 J. Totand 3 Yy , i_rss vMTS: niK'

^

n-o ::::::::::::::::VS Haydock Park selections
0- Shackproof , R. Johnson, 6-11-0 Mr H. Johnion 7 „

39 34"9?°2 !Pdta!L_F!SB*,Pr
" Er wa'luu. 7- 11-3 Mr J. Walton

Jf Oraodfty Coppico, G. Adrocfc. 8-11-5 p, Ferguson 7
16 003000 Prlna JMM, J. MUIUjgtan. 7-11-5. Mr P. Milling [Dn 1
JS • S“W_ "rigw.Mra Sbr. 9-11-5 Mr G. Vargrito
19 434432 Rad Earl. J. Berry. B-il-5 K. GraySO ooo Royal Liutra, J. A, Tomer, 7-11-3 P, Salmon 7
24 _00 StaMi*. T. FSMioraL 7-11-3 C.FbtrhSm 5

By Our Radng Staff

26 OOOO-Of Vol KI
37 f3-4040 Vanga
38 ' OOO-oQ Vlqoroi

2AS Zongalero.

others.

3.15' COWTON HURDLE (Handicap.: £731 : 3m ljf) Warwick selecHon^1 Town Ship, M. H. Ewtntr, 6-12-7 D. Colliding TTfflTTft* SClCV-UODS
? 31 041* Caidbeck CC-DJ, D. MacDonald. 7-11-10 J. L. GouldiBg 7 t*_. n~. Bar|Tiv enlr

i' a-"i
^?<,rnf''7i:’

]

'4doublo. 9-2 IntUon Emperor. 11-2 Navy 4 123210 Midas (C-D), ’m." H? iSslcrby. 4-"ll-5 " P. Bmdnrlck 0Qr Racing Staff
• m - S ^

F«1r*KRty,
G

J.
R
FltaoeraliL

"

3
"

‘ V.V.V.V.V. “f. ^ 2.30 Linsky. 3.0 Wild Fox.
rrrr<an ntmnrn _ .

7 3004ra Romany Star. A. Bacon. 6-10-15 G. Show DeUWOOd Pnoce. 4.0 Llbershed.
1.45 PANAMA CIGAR HURDLE (5-y-o ; £1,263 : 2m) ofl

8
:

1.°' li
.
3;."” By Om- Newmarket Correspondent

Doubtful ninnar.- specially recommended.

Kempton Park results
\

12.30 112.31) MIDDLESEX HURDLR ALSO RAN: 8-1 Martyn Andrew. ^(Div I: Pan !: Novices: £651: 2m) 10-1 Oulet W'aiw i<Uh)7l4-l Andrew! a&>

Valiant Charger, b g. by Light Landing Party3o.i Tower Brldgo.
£7'65, D - Kwu - u Qildusiar, 71 .

LltUo Mirada. 2.SO. ra.39i HANWORTH STEEPUS-
Priam (p). CHASE (Handicap: £a«»0: 3m)

Ian- Ghost Wrller, eft o. bv London
O. dip. SQp. CnzaUa—Secret Pad fR. Smllfti,

par*. 12-1 Marre Hut. 14-1 BargeHoa Bright Fergus (10-1) W4S withdrawn
wonder. Baidur. Burndgr. 16-1 silpoeiy
Dick. 20- i fllwbury Downs. Yellow 4.0 i'a.ln royal mail hurdlr
PJlneo iP. 33*1 VoTl (4th). Run (Nortcw: Handireo:

Valiant Charger, b g, by Light

lEaKVlSi-ffi" .*“*
^ J. Frutcomo 14-1 1 1

Shore Captals ...A-Turnou 1 ll-2i a
Qtwon* coilaaa w. Smith (3-1 lav) 3
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Baronet (4th).

12-1 Gran tic. 14-1 James Three. 25-1
Boxwood. Vrondl. C'Ek Afrtasc, 55-1
Free Motion. Shephorda Crook. Glorious
Devon. KalabrakJ. Opalenka. Top Level.
Zhudini. Goliuo. 1 pi. Dabaler (pj.
Head wallor (pl. 19 run.

25-1 Condomoro. ^5-1 BaralM. Lugl '

IS? ’™S& Wondoylo- Quick ResulL 2.0 8t)

Virgin slave <p). Fleuroa (H. is ran. .. -
O SUMBUBY HURDLE (Handkap;
£805: S'bOi)

Powder on north facing
slopes

Craos-Mootaru 110 200
Good skiing everywhere

Davos 120 ITSn,u - Powder on north facing
slopes

Flaine no 260
Excellent piste skiing

Kitzbuhcl 60 150
Excellent skiing everywhere

Lermoos 70 140
Excellent skiing conditions

3J0 Les Arcs 115 215
Perfect skiing conditions

Lcs Men uires 6S 195
3.30 Excellent skting conditions

St Moritz 60 175
Still good skiing on piste

Seefeid 60 100
One or two worn patches

Val d’Isere 110 210
2.15 Powder 00 north facing
ded. slopes

Verbier 65 170
own. Excellent sluing,

idle aU run* 0PeQ5“ Vilfars 7o 140
- Powder on north facing
“ - slopes

Good Varied Good Fh®

Good Varied Good Fine
- ia

Good Powder Good Fine

Good Varied Good

Good Powder Good Ffa*

Good Powder Good Fin® -‘.i

Good Powder Good SunV rt

'td

Good Varied Good Fine

Varied Good Fln°

Good Fair Good Fin®

Good Varied Good Fin®

Good Varied — Fi 11®

feotUe—Secret Pact fR. SmilitlJ PS?!.
015 • S“*J (Nortecs: Handicap: £i.‘o56:’5ou"** Villars 70 140 -Conti Varipti Gooti Fine

1
RM

Powder on north faring
140 ^ Vaned ^

Pan arall J. rnmeomo (7-a Jt fav) 3 TOTEs Wb», 16p: plaraa, 12p. R. Cliam nloni 86^40 ravi 1 Slopes

IMWriVXK S-si-
^ F- Walwyn - “ “r-- o^bSfwwifc^:. r.I® Wtv, % SLS'JSshj r

t
cpor

«Ljww* toy representatives oi the sa •

BidrtuiiJ irai™
1

rV
1^r? 3-SO, (3.42) EASTER HERO STEEPLE- ALSO RAN: 4-1 Mood Music, 7-1 ?fgl. r 16 lower slopes and U TO upper dOP

Agrnatis (p) . n ran.
100,1

rr!5S»
'Uan 'u“p: Sl,0l2i 2111 £oDowlIls reports have been received other sources

:

I?™™ ft. "^USrEJauSJSS 1

!®! §Sf-cJftL4STS.",- Sfti S& °?g) sa« ™ SlKcSS:
5.0 (6 9) MIDDLESEX HURDLE (Div E,i

f
t
»5SM FilJP .... N. Wjkicy'r»-ut a ASSiE* If S’*

lpl ' Nompara. Alps d'Hucz 160 450 Oood Son ito Good -
H; Pan 11: Novices: £657 : 2m) Hot Oftan .... P. Waraor (14-ij 3 Cnmi Dragon. 21 ran. Chamonln 70 joo Good sSi — H|UJWa 150 170 mot

MhhHwnrrar Lid, b 3, by Midsummer ALSO RAN: 5-4 fav Slips ((I, 9-2 _ TOT: Win, 57p: places. lOp. S3n. HLS”3* S3® Goad Sun — SPAIN
Night —Maryarcu |I (U Pj» Arthur wl,

Ctirenreus (Tj, 13-2 20p. SOp. J. rarTortJ.M Flndon 81^91. MArihM 1J0 220 GixM Sun — BaouSiu-BHret 35 90 Good gThwaltes). 6-11-0 Done'^fp>. Walberswlck did not ran.
.

^ HajMl Snn — CctKt
““

40 100 Cob® 2

l Norway
00 300 Good Sun -

also SSK"B-l koiinnare, 8fen^ 8oJ5?wi St
1

Iffihnb’of ifil
^^SUpor 8a*on. Midsummer Lad. Mmo

1 '1S MasSm*

Utah . . A_ Tumnll 1 11-2 1 a vl
^

,>" sla
rp tp>. Fleuroa Vn. ia ran. sHpn, |»- g by Snppr Samesilsga W. Smith (3-1 fav) 3 .

TOT*! Win. 20b: places, lip, i7p. —nmMte , a a
iyiou, ‘rfioSS

RAN: 9-2 Baronet (4th). 17*' b - Kaal - « tSiftftosier. of, 31.
. J, Jeaktns Vl1*2 ?av? 1
Lok Yoo ...... D. BriMOc (7-1) 2

Agraatu (p). 11 ran.

oreat entam, L. refers to lower slopes and U to nope
following reports have been received from other sources

:

.
by Rage Royal

unregistered (Mr*

. Hnlman (lo-n i
N. Wakley i'hu) a
wornor

. (14-1

1

3

Depth Sutaa ™vvcaxbqr LHiaftanunEf 95 145
*C Narefjeu

00 ioh gh«4 -
95 145 Good “

110 136 iio£} -
1.50 145 COO" “

150 170 GOOT

MOribri
Pra-Loup

X
73 177 h?£? — BaqueUn-Bscct 36 90 Good

|
inn xnn I™ —

- CctIct 40 100 Goflf 8
100 300 Good Sun — Fontdoal 50 130 Good *

La MoUna 120 ISO Goss |

- j

Coed— .16 MasSta* -ao»ScSS«i.'>"HO 130 Good — ris san JLsfdre al^Sfoir * '

jj

(y o
»
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BUSINESS NEWS

apan says

export tilatKS may
pacts with UK

Bonn aid for BSC reveals £240m development
economy

schemes, but five plant closures
on Chequers „„ ’ r

* J Correspondent

Five plants employing 800^ tirnrlrArc nrA tn Ka rlnCAr? flnum

er.uni other imported models—from Japanese authorities
' industry-to-industry Europe particularly—then the appear to be taking positive

'restraining Japanese ex- S
0™ 9

f suc“ poucies was Iosl steps to increase opportunities
. 7? . . - Kectramt. rhe Tnngnau c i i

wjui By Our Industrial
* J Correspondent

£4 H,0.0

O

it Five plants employing 800
workers are to be closed down

From Peter Norman by the British Steel corpora-
Bonn, Jan 21 tion because of poor trading

When Herr Helmut Schmidt, conditions. But the BSC softened

West Germany’s Chancellor, the blow yesterday with an-

meets Mr Callaghan at Chequers nouncemems of a £20m develop-

‘to Britain could be Restraint, the Japanese stres- for British exporters—regarded on Sunday he is likely to go nient at its works at Shelton

Bud by the British set*> must not become permar by them as much preferable to only half way towards meeting a £220m first phase devel-

ment insisting that nego- ue2K. .
restraints on their exports to the British Government’s wish opment at Hunterston m Ayr-

j be conducted through Officials yesterday rejected Britain. The aim is to lift for a rapid expansion of the shire.

•-£, allegations that Japanese car British exports to some £750m German economy. Sir Charles Villiers, chairman

nee Of Japanese exports ™*k««.had broken promises annually over the next few Herr Schmidt can be ex- of the BSC,told leaders of the
'

nn, including care, tele- 5 their share of years from the present level of peered to outline plans now Scottish TUC yesterday that

meat insisting that nego-

i
be conducted through

C,

.
tee oF Japanese exports

tin, including care, tele-

sets, special steels,

and ball bearings, are
vered by such arrange-

and discussions on the

sets, special keels rbe British market beyond a about £350m.

and ball bearings, are’
lev®1 lasc The main areas of oppor-

vered by such arrange- 111 a detailed paper on British tunity are sect to be in aero-

and discussions on the ?ade» issu^d yesterday by the space, anri-polludon equipment,

• of car imports from J^Panese Embassy in London, agricultural machinery and

<ie companies are due to
the spverninent said that the offshore mining plant

London next week. restraint, deals negotiated so far Mr Edmund DelL Secretary of

being prepared by his Govern-
ment to create new jobs by

the new ore terminal at

Hunterston would come into

capacity by 20 per cent, but it J

Sh trssrjrst fringe deal
workers affected. c?v
The corporation is also Leyland Cars’ proposed deal

dosing
_
down plant_ at East for fringe benefits in return for

Greenwich, employing 100, fewer strikes met further oppo-
whkh is operated by a subsidi- sition yesterday when workers
ary—British Steel • Service at two Oxford plants voted to
Centres—which is engaged in reject it.

stodtholding activities. The A mass meeting of workers at

.

works handles reinforcing steels th; Cowley export packing
where present demand is 40 per factory rejected the deal by an
cent below original forecast overwhelming majority, and -

levels.
. more than 800 workers at the

‘

About £20m is to bespent on north Oxford components plant

Two more
Leyland

works reject

fringe deal
Leyland Cars’ proposed deal 1

for fringe benefits in return for

.

fewer strikes met further oppo-
sition yesterday when workers *

spending DM10,000m operation next year.

» lernor Japanese Govern- ma*caxed a senujne desire not

tli Ss in London made B"
f
n
^.

J
!L
dustr3

!?-.IU 1 V 5 yesterday that they re-
Exercise of such restraint

‘ ^ 1 C»5tr3nt deals ‘\vith
n
?
£ aBau

\
SI

.
hack-_ r> *nS Sround of complaints from

*S|T\ T ^ JaPaaese companies that their
* vH I.Shfo®

d
!f

r
fe„

WOr"e
3 f?

a
i forbearance and loss of profits

.

negonaoom .conducted were eiplllited ^ third
H
c[lu„.

Mr Edmund Dell, Secretary of frastructure.

(abqut £2,325m) over the next It will be capable of handling
four years on projects to jm- four million tonnes of imported
prove Germany’s economic in- ore annually. The first phase

making plant at its Shelton
works, due to 'start, operation

early in 1979.
iuux umuoa luuues w uujwncu It will have aq annual capa-
ore annually. The first phase HHHnHIHHHHnHHIH city of 350,000 tonnes, and mil
of an iron ore direct reduction g^- Charles Villiers : “ Quite a supply steel to the works’ con-

the_ installation of a Japanese- unanimously voted against it.
designed electric arc steel- The components workers also

LU 11UUU UCAL IVCCA. J. J . .
— j — — Vi MU iivu Ui- L ivuuvuvu BIT uturiCi VllUCI

lernor Japanese Govern- not ^ ate Trad*1' 15 to However, he will tell his Ph"t linked to the terminal job on our hands.’
t - t j i to damage isntisn md isfrien. TnU» n An-ii m uAu „ ..... — ..u ... .. .k. *

ffidals in London made “damage British industries. Tokyo in April ro assess what
yesterday that they re-

Exercise of such restraint progress has been made in

restraint deals ‘with was n
?
£ e¥y “B™ 1

.

tiie bacfc - meeting Loudon’s requests ro

-as a special case and f
rou"d 01 comPlajn ts ^om open up the Japanese market,“ a ™u Tananpcn .ViiT- .ha , _ .u. - _ 1 _ :

Tokyo in April ro assess wbte British hosts that the German would start up at the end of
v™„rdav feur of tue

progress has been made m Government does not intend to next, year, with the first steel L^i LrfEtion viantsmw>nnp Tjvidnn s rmupsK ro .l. rnmfna frnm ulinrpnr alarinr steel praaoncaDoa plants

endorsed a motion of no confi-
dence in the union team which-
negotiated the deal.

The deal has already been
rejected by Jaguar and
Triumph workers. Much of the.;
opposirion to it is based on

„ j iituuipu wurs.cra. rauca ui uie,“**“« *** roUm8 apposition to it is based on

The move foreshadowed in the
fea™ Leyland intends to

.

review of the BSC’s plant
repiace mdividuai, plant negon- j

ccn «cic cAj/mucu uy Luna luuii-
1

n^hi
d There were also difficul-

* ^

ties caused by new entrants'
. 5s for similar arrange- challenging the major exporters
• VL. , i j . —m die case of cars, with
^

ist the background of Nissan anj Toyota under pres-
s visible trade deficit sure from Honda and Mitsubishi

' V** r
3?1 °* some —and by legal difficulties with

ese CBI) to Britain last year.

There has already been
some limited progress towards
dismantling non-tariff ' trade
barriers and the British Export
Market Council in Tokyo has
been revived to bring together

Germany would cure unemploy-
ment.
Bonn sources acknowledge

SC’s plant
undertaken
nil involve
lg iron and

arions by central bargaining on
Ford lines.

the site to £220m. Independent Italian
, _ _ , >UUC, L>a»k VII CgUVTlLU OUU

But Sir Charles would give Stoke-on-Trent together employ
agress towards that the public' spending" ~preh no commitment on the date for 76b

-
'peojAe, and^tfcey are*

7

all n
at Pres“£

.

e“ploys
TraT;a«

gramme which is hkely to** be the development of a major, ivnl^dib ^rurtSal steel ^ under t£e Besmck pro-

British Export DUt to the Cabinet in March, integrated steelmaking complex ^n «>inof>rini> T!5?
0

.
11? a between 800- “ ““ions ^yMterday torniid

unions join forces
Five independent Italian

put to the Cabinet in March, integrated steelmaking complex engineering,
will go only part of the way on the site. The cut

.‘officW Tokyo sources j2»n,
s

D
|i?Trad?

1

ciSSiS ramp^^epresSradV^^iS
m“t

-
?|
re7y abo’e a mi“io°- devetopmem wiU be to boost down in djf

6
BSC’s own dunjm. Ybe figure ta)5fd now

Sjfi,

.K.w^e‘3 sasLs asi”jjsrs —^"sarrt ssBff-stf.ssftaa ^sffjsssr&Jss-
rssrw3FS Efeo r-Ls^” * ^st^wfoss n#.sssuisxrs ssasMMrs

cutback on power
ordering, Che slow-

in the BSC’s own

900 jobs was forecast as a result a
. ^P°se.

assoaation to mcreasa
of the electric arc furnace intro- their bargaining power and
duction. The figure could now compete with the three major

to about 10 per cent for Tokyo officials were at paios ,

At t
?
e Vflited Kingdom end, the success achieved by Herr I

million tonnes.
. U.U. 1

9 i,,Va. .V. A T->wwnuw Jaom-ikn as J.'. r* —— • 1 Curl, a rnwaat
already • led to cost-cutting plant. oew facilities would federations, on economic policy.1 - * a no roo 1 ichn I Nv i

n

t*ion tn intov*. > ' m
t two years while their yesterday to emphasize the what the Japanese describe as Schmidt’s Government in keep- Such a target would mean that operations, curtailed overtime be realistically manned to in ter- A Spoke^man for the com- 1

d£ the United States good wM towards Britain which the London link, involving ing inflation to an annual rate “bout half of rhe Scottish steel and non-replacement of workers national standards, wift the aim munist-orientated union, CGLL, •

had risen to about 15 exists in Japan and pointed to Britain’s Overseas Trade Board, of less than 4 per cent. output would have to he sold who leave within the RDL of estabhshmg a high produc- sajd it was “a further attempt
'

i- ..... . tile J’apaneTe” contribution of d^ JapM SS Trade Unemployment and economic °f the border exported, subsidiary, and attempt to tivi^h.gh-play plant.
_ by moderate and conservative-

d£ the United States good will towards Britain which the London link, involving
had risen to about 15 exists in Japan and pointed to Britain’s Overseas Trade Board,
- the Japanese contribution nf japan External Trade
is one official noted, if- more than $1.000m to the IMF nr«*smi**rinn the CBL and irad-
rt to adjust to foreign standby credit to Britain. .

0rBa31zaaOT
.’

non was not forthcom- Japan’s efforts in that context J“g companies in London, are

of less than 4 per cent.

Unemployment and economic
developments in Germany and
Britain are likely to be major
topics in the talks between the

a fact which prompted Sir boost i

Charles to observe: “We have success
quite a job on our hands.” Close

ost exports have been un- “ There is a very clear under-
ccessfuL standing that there will be a
Closure of the four plants reduction in manning”, he

is that arcsi,

spiit person^

i if Japanese restraint would not have been extended *11 involved in moves to pro- wo leaders. It is indicative that
neant a higher share ol for other countries. - mote British exports to Japan. Herr Schmidt’s entourage will

include Dr Hans Friedrichs, his

closures announced will reduce the RDL operating added.

by moderate and conservative -

forces to disorientate and
divide the workers by bringing
the federations to their knees
with rhe blackmail of the
economic -crisis*’.-

1C dismisses ship

ring complaint
-Industrial demanded on the home market,
odent and for these reasons no anti-

shipbuilders have dumping action was sought
. ured by the EEC Com- But the EEC and Japan are

of allegations of quot- still at odds over the crisis in
- es for new ships at world shipbuilding and the

prices. measures needed to cope with

rmerged yesterday after J«-

i£ protests from Euro- Tokyo has continued to ex-

- pyards that they have press strong opposition to the

- ible to secure a greaten EEC plan for a 59-50 share-out

..the reduced, demand - of the market- This view will

:
baht ships because of be repeated at next montiis

Minister for Economics, and LP nnQl tfV
Herr Hans Apel, the Finance w
Minister.

The two sides can also be /ff
* *

expected to review thoroughly V U 1 |¥1 1 1
economic developments on a
world scale, not least because
of the pending economic summit ®y 'hit1 Financial Staff

meeting of top western leaders. In a deal that wil

-.“W WVH.J UU4 dlOU DC

Kir 'Tnlrvn An especte
? “ thoroughly

(Lf 7 JL UJ& yU Uil economic developments on a
"

#
*' ' world scale, not least because

TAil*mrm Ail of pending economic summit
JLL51 Cl&il tdl 3 meeting of top western leaders.

From Peter Hazelhurst rJ?Uges “ B
.
on° ha’e stressed

Tokyo Jan 21 “ ai Herr Schmidt lays .great

Japan decided today to waive carefu]
.
P«-

its new emission control laws— paration for the summit to

the strictest in the world^on a successful outcome. -

foreign cars for a grace period A “successful” outcome
of three years after the new from the West German point of

Racal offers $46m for

Miami data group
r Our Financial Staff ing 312,000 shares in Milgo

—

In a deal that will signifi- !
5 -5 P®r cent of the equity— By Our Financial Staff

Mr O. Jessel Computers defended

1 Computer systems facedpn I ClrOPC security problems but were
Ck-'A-fcJ.U-J. §vij twice or three times better off

ttx 1 f j -a in terms of security than manual -

Doland stake ssa. ^Jwss-
t,.. ... Putfir Soriety, said yesterday.

Sources in Bonn have stressed candy enlarge its United States s?onSradt°a
$:

mk
*

that Herr Schmidt lays .great interests, Racal announced last over attempt by fast-growing

USSST^JL C^.pr
.
e
: nigbt^at it was bidding for

Mr Oliver Jessel has acquired
a 20 -per cent stake ki West

Recent moves towards an
increase in on-line computing
had made security problems -

mgnt tnat it was mooing tor Applied Digital Data Systems. London-based tailors and out-
but necessary precautions

the Miami-based data communi- ADDS is currently offeririg 11 fitters George Dotland and is were available and were well
cations group Milgo Electronic, convertible preferred shares, joining the board at his own known.

If successful, Racal intends valuill
5 ft

bid at moment at request. At the same time Mr
,o fund at least half the acQnisi- SSSrfto.*" ,

7“^“ °f Citf registrations UD
tion via a rights issue to The three-way bid is tiie sub- ^

0r
*S

Trusr> ls joirun? Doland s New car and van reg j3tratj

strengthen the equity base, jeet of considerable litigation »oar«- last month totalled 62,886

standards are enforced in April,

1978.
The decision, designed to

view would be one In which to fund at least half the acquisi

the world’s leading industrial tion via a rights issue to
nations underlined their will- strengthen the equity base.

ward off Europe’s complaints ingness to concert economic More important from tiie point in the United States where _ _ _
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not aware of being on "anv list Mr Hattersley, Secretary oE Many manufacturers
and the service offered.

Anglo American
and Randsel
shares tumble

Prices of shaies in Anglo

A further move yesterday in.

the tobacco price war for the
king-size

‘

cigarette ' market was
a decision bv Philip Morris to
absorb part of the new Customs
duty increases on its Marlboro
brand. Despite a 4p duty in-

crease, Marlboro packs of 20
will rise by only 2p on Monday,
setting a new* retail price of

;

52p.

Woolco hypermarket
F. W. Woolworth has applied

Doland’s pre-tax profits in rhe Woolco hypermarket
six months to last July fall p. W. Woolworth has applied
sharply from £62,000 to £23,000, for permission to build a
against £185,000 for the whole Woolco hypermarket at Bulwell^
of the previous year. The com- near Nottingham. The local.of the previous year. The com-
pany’s shares remained un-
changed yesterday at 16p, at
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approval for this, contrary to

a report in The Times Business
News on Thursday.
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By Hugh Clayton —
A loss of £4.21m was reported

yesterday by the Covent Garden
Market Authority, custodians of

the largest wholesale fruit and
vegetable market in Britain. The
announcement came less than a
fortnight after a Bill to ease

ig75
the authority’s financial agony , „
was given a second reading -

An excess of £223,415 of

spending over income was re- Senr
ported for the 12 months to the gJf
start of October, 1976. Interest Nov
on loans, mainly for building Dec
the new market at Nine Elms
on the south bank, totalled

£3 72m. Other expenses included Feb
pay of £6,665 to Sir Samuel

j^arC
Goldman, chairman of the ^nrjj

authority, and £145,577 In staff May
salaries and pensions. june
The Bill, which would write j^y

off debts of £13m, came after AUg
the authority told the Govern- gepi
more than a year ago that it Qct
was doubtful about being able nov
to meei its statutory duty to Qec
break even.

The following are the index num-
bers (January 15, 1974=100)
for retail prices not seasonally

adjusted, released by the Depart-

ment of Employment yesterday:

U)
all

Hems

(2)
All

Hems
except
seasonal
food

(3)
.Annual

rote of

Increase
In (2)

over 6
rnortba
earlier

1975
June 137.1 137,1 38.4

July 138.5 138.5 32.1

Aug 139.3 139.7 30.0

Sept 140.5 140.9 27.5

Oct 142.5 142.8 21.9

N0V 144.2 144.5 14.9

Dec 146.0 146.1 13.6

1976
Jan 147.9 147.6 13.6

Feb 149.8 149.0 13.8

March 160.6 149.5 12.6

April 153.5 152.2 13.6

May 155.2 154.2 13.8

June 156.0 155.4 13.1

July 156,3 156.8 12.9

Aug 158.5 15B.5- 13.2

Sept 160.6 160.0 14.5

Oct 163.5 162.8 14.4

Nov 165.8 164.8‘ 14.2

Dec 168.0 166.8 15.2

week of gains
Both equities and gilts largely

discounted the MLR cut to end

an eventful week in a com-
paratively subdued fashion yes-

terday. WIrb “ blue chip
u

equities largely ignored the FT
Index drifted lower for most of

the session, and by the close

stood 2.2 down at 384.7. But
this was a rise of almost 21
paints over the week.

With interest rate hopes ful-

filled for the moment, most
equity dealers do not expect
spectacular gains next week, as

the newly-won ground is con-

solidated. What they are looking
for is a reduction of base rates

by the clearing banks.

At the close, long-dated gilts

were showing rises of three-

eighths, but
R mediums ” stood

as much as three-quarters
better. The 'new long “tap”
gained half a point. It was level

with the official selling price
but the Government Broker was
not thought to have sold much.

Investor’s week, page 19
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Insurance brokers
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More protection proposed for policyholders e *

This week the Government
published its ideas about the

regulation of brokers, agents

and others wbo sell

insurance—to give some pro*

tectkm to the insurance buying

pubHe.

Over the past few years it

has tightened up on insurers

in a variety of ways; and, for

the individual, there is a

“safety net” provided by the

Policyholders Protection Act

for many types of policy, if a

company should run into finan-

cial trouble.

But, so far, anybody can call

himself an insurance broker,

adviser, consultant, or what-

ever, and seU you insurance

—

however 'little he know, about

the subject and however little

integrity he may have.

The Government proposes to

tackle the subject in two
phases. First, it would like

only those meeting certain

standards to be called “ in-

surance brokers'"; they would
be registered.
Then it hopes to tackle the

difficult- problem of agents.

making rhem at all - times the
responsibility of the company
For which they act. In tins

way, it hopes to achieve the

position where the only people
allowed to sell insurance for

pecuniary gain would be
“registered ” brokers, in-

surance companies and their

employees, together with
agents of named insurance
companies (or of registered

brokers) working within the

terms of their agency.

State licensing of brokers
bas been ruled out on the
grounds of cost and lack of
suitable expertise available to

the Department of Trade, and
so, in principle, the insurance

brokers look like getting their

own way, by having their own
self-regulating body—as was
suggested in a consultative

document drawn up by the Bri-

tish Insurance Brokers’ Coun-
cil, representing four of tbe
broking organizations.

Mr John Page.-who won first

place in tbe ballot for private

members’ Bids, has presented
a Bill “ to provide

_
for the

registration of insurance
brokers and the regulation of
their professional standards,
etc.” The Government has said

Roundrup

Interest rates • Solar
Life’s debut • Unit

trusts’ progress
Interest rates are coming down
and faster than most people
would have expected. Yester-
day’s three-quarter point cut in
minimum lending rate brings it

to 13* per cent as against tbe
15 per cent crisis level of last

October.
Tbe gilt-edged .market bad

been going for a half point cut,
and was inclined to attribute
the additional ouarter point
drop to plentiful overseas
interest in the Treasury bill

tender—more evidence of how
London’s high rates are attract-
ing tbe attention of the world
now that the worst of the threat
to the pound seems to be over.

Gilts have been discounting a
fall in rates, particularly at the
shorter end, and yesterday's
reaction was muted, perhaps
surprisingly muted, given that
rhe market had spent the morn-
ing waiting for the announce
meat of a “ tap ” aimed at con-
trolling the short end of the
market, just as last week’s
£l,250m gilt-edged issue was
designed to curb exuberance at

the longer end.
But that may have been

because, by tbe time the fact
that there would be no short
tap was known, it was late in
the day for continental interest
—and there isn’t all that much
institutional money left in

London for investment these
days.

After the orgy of recent buy-
ing. the Bank of England and
the Government Broker may be
giving, the market some time for
digestion, so, granted a stesdy
pound. we won’t have seen the
end of the bull market yet.

TheTimes
Special
Reports.
. All the

subject matter

on all

the subjects

that matter

*iia»>zEasr

ground. And an exceptionally
flexible system has been de-

vised. Even so, the target launch
date of January 1 proved im-
possible to meet.
However, since news of tbe

new event began to reach
brokers on Monday, enquiries
have been pouring in. “They
welcome one of the giants com-
ing in ”, says Mr PummelL Cer-
tainly the climate, where
security and consumer protec-
tion are given higher priority
than whizz-kiddery, must favour
the launch of Solar, with its

impeccable parencage.
Of course, no new company

can be better than its .products
(as Solar’s parent is Sun Life
it is not able to offer higher
commission rates despite tbe
fact that it is a new company).
It is offering three contracts in-

clutEng a single premium policy
'

and a contractual savings
scheme, which can be linked to

any of five funds, property,
managed, equity, fixed inrerest
or casb

;

Tbe investment management
will be with the same ream
which looks after the Sun Life
Assurance Managed Funds—

a

specialist product for pension
funds-^whicb bas outperformed
all other similar managed Hinds
over both a one and three year
period.

With the minimum of fuss and
publicity a new insurance com-
pany appeared on Monday.
There were days in the past
when small new insurance com-
panies were two a pennv. That’s
dj longer so and the ran tv of
this new company becomes
greater still when one learns
that its parent is one of the
most augusr life offices in the
country.
Enough of the suspense. Sun

Life, established in 1810 and
noted, today for its tradi-
tionalism, has entered the ranks
of the unit-linked field with
a brand new company called
Solar Life. (The first choice of
name was Apollo, but that,

apparently has been preempted
by a broking firm.)

All the main life offices are
involved in unit-linked business

las Sun Life, was historically

when it experimented with Sun
LiFe Charterhouse) but most of
them do it through the medium
of the existing organization.

The big and glowing
expection is the Prudential. Its

subsidiary Vanbrugh Life

—

taken over as Vavasseur by the
Pru in one of the several rescue
operations in 1974—bas become
a very substantial company in

the field.

If you believe that linked
business and in particular

single premium bond business

will continue to grow, then it

makes much sense to create a
new marketing organization
behind your product. Others, as

well as Sun Life, have looked

enviously at Vanbrugh’s growth
record-

It is no accident that Peter
Pummell the manager appointed
to Solar, is a marketing man
rather than insurance tech-

nician. After discussing its em-

UNIT TRUST SALES

w • UNITS REPURCHASED
—

J FMAUJJ ASON.DJ

During 1976 net new invest-

ment m unit trusts was £167m,
with the pattern of investment
following closely stock market
performance. As tbe table
shows, net sales of £!44m in

December compared with ESm
in October.
Tbe unit trust industry man-

aged to boost the value of its

funds under management—just—daring 1976. At the end of
1975 these were valued at

£2^12.4m Twelve months later

the figure had risen to £2£43m,
a modest enough gain oE £31m,
but positive at least compared
with the 4 per cent drop in

the FT Ail-Share index.

Not that one can usefully
compare the two movements,
because the unit trust increase
in value also includes capital

injection as new unitholders
appear. The actual decline in

the number of unitholders,
down from a high of 2.4 million
at the end of 1970 to 2.12 mil-

lion at die end of last year can
also be misleading. It fails to

take into account the number
of people who hold unit trust

j

indirectly through the tax-effi-

cient linked life assurance
vehicle.

riiar, in principle, it is willing

to support such a BUI provided

tiiere is full public consul-

tation on the scheme proposed

before the tide “ insurance

broker" is reserved to regis-

tered brokers.

Written comments on the

Government's proposals should

be in the
.
hands of the In-

surance Division of the Depart-
ment of Trade -by the end of

March so that, if necessary,
they can be taken into account
in the later stages of the Bill.

There will be plenty of prob-

lems in setting the standards
for brokers and the ebaoces
are that tbe system will not be
perfect when first introduced.

It is anybody’s guess as to

bow many brokers will meet
the standards for registration.
Of the 9,000 or so firms cur-

rently calling themselves in-

surance brokers tbe British In-

surance Brokers’ Council esti-

mated chat 32)00 to 4,000 might
wish to qualify.
My Own view is that the

Government 'is thinking in

rerms of higher standards
than, so far, may have been
envisaged by the British In-

surance Brokers Council. It is

all very well to tiiink in terms

of . independence, experience,
good character and adherence
to a code of conduct; but, if

the public really is to be pro-

tected, what matters is the
level of expertise available at

counter level.

Will the staff of * regis-

tered ” insurance brokers
really be able to give good
advice to those who come in

off the street ? The large

buyers of insurance should be
able to look after themselves
and, in any event, the best
brains in a broker’s office

probably will be detailed to

look after them. Will there be
sufficient expertise at tbe
other end of the scale ?
Most of those who call them-

selves insurance brokers hold
themselves out as offering
disinterested advice to diems
about the cover most suited to

their needs. Clearly, only those
taking this stance will be
expected to qualify for regis-
tration.
But, at the moment, there

are a number of well-known
names in insurance broking
tied almost exclusively for cer-
tain classes of business to spe-
cific insurance companies or
syndicates of underwriters at
Lloyds’.

Obviously, these schemes
offer favourable terms for rite

broker and may be generally
competitive; but they are not

necessarily the best for all

those who are insured under
them. This aspect needs atten-

tion if the term “ insurance

broker” is to gain respect in

tbe future.

Tbe Government bas made
various proposals about the

agents of insurance companies.
Curiously, it may be more dif-

ficult to regulate those who
sell for insurance brokers,

often on a pan-time basis for a

share of the commission and
by no means always with an
agency agreement.

Sometimes, those in this

position are of value to

brokers on account of those
whom i' ey know rather than
their knowledge of tbe in-

surance markets. Certainly,
this is a point which needs to

be settled.
Tlie broking aspect may be

taelded first by legislation,

leaving the question of agents
until a later dare. Once the
few thousand insurance
brokers meeting the required
standards bave been registered,
there will be many thousands of
organizations and individuals

selling insurance under a vari-

ety of names (although, at that

stage, no: allowed to call them-

selves “insurance brokers”).

The Government’s view is

that the best way of control-

ling those agents is to make
them all (ranging from build-

ing societies to some of tbe car

dealers which companies are

rash enough to appoint as

agents) the responsibility of

the company for which they
acL It suggests that a policy-

holder would be able to pro-

ceed directly against the

responsible insurance company
—provided tbe agent had not
acted outside the terms of his

appointment.
Would this solve the position

where an agent, in selling a life

policy, verbally says that ir

will help when the policy-

holder needs a mortgage—giv-

ing the impression that a loan
would be forthcoming from the
insurance company—when, in

fact, that is quite uatrue. I

suspect a company could wrig-

gle out of that one'.

Also, the policyholder could
suffer if the agent acred out-
side 'the terms of his appoint-
ment, despite tbe fact that the
agent would be committing an
otfence.

Clearly, putting the onus for

agents on the shoulders' of tbe

companies is a somewhat unsa-

tisfactory compromise, but it ts

a difficult problem. In public

(although perhaps not always
in private), many companies
talk at length about their

selection procedures and cbeir

care io tbe appointment of

agents. Such companies feel
that a fairly small degree of

tightening up on their pan
will be necessary.

Once, therefore, brokers sei
registration, they will be able
to bang the drum and say thait

they are meeting tough stand-

ards. It should bring them
business. But there are areas
of the country where the small
part-time agent will still have
an important part to play
(despite bis apparent lack of

knowledge) simply because it

would not be economic for a
broker to operate there.

In the long-term it seems as
though the Government would
like to see some regulation of

tiie standards of agents; but Mr- John Page MP
choc could prove as elusive as * wfflj
the crock of gold at the end of ... .

.

a rainbow. principle to support his

John Drummond
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High income portfolio

Good yield, security, spread and growing income
With interest rates unlikely to

hold their present heights raucb
longer, those who want to in-

vest ' for income ought to be
doing so now. And with this in

mind we are this week starting

a new portfolio, the object of
which is, with certain qualifica-

tions. to provide the maximum
possible return on capital.

Obviously this is likely to be
of most interest ro people who
are supplying the luxuries, or
perhaps even tbe necessities of

life out of the income on a
fairly small capital sum. But
tbe principles are the same for

anyone with savings whose first

priority is income now.
Our search for maximum in-

come will be qualified in two
important respects. First, what
we are looking for is the highest
income commensurate with a
reasonable degree of safety. Tt

is possible to buy some loanis possible to buy some loan
stocks at prices which will give
a gross annual return of over
20 per cent.

But the size of the return
is to a large extent a measure
of die safety or, in this case
the lack of it, of die investment
which provides it. And there
is no point in investing 15,000
for a return of over £1,000 a

Peter PnmmelL manager of
Solar Life ; a new identity for

Sun Life’s unit-linked business.

byronic plans with consultants.

Sun Life came down heavily in

favour of “ finding a hew iden-

tity” and, adds Mr Pummell,
“ going through brokers only

Jt has taken thre*. months
only
—

“ much quicker than Sun
Life has ever been used to

”

comments Mr Pummell—to get

Solar’s administration off the

year If the income and capital
alike have gone down the drain
within six months.
So it isn’t simply the size

of the yield which will deter-
mine our choice of investment.
It is. however, possible to go
too far the other way. for im-
peccable security generally
means small opportunities. So
we are going to get round this

problem by splitting our port-

folio fa notional £15,000) up
into five holdings of £3,000
each, thereby spreading the
risks associated with any one
cbolce.

This way, too, we can satisfy

the second important qualifica-
tion to the desire to maximize
income now,.whicb is, that some
provision should be made for
growth of income in the future.

After three years of galloping
inflation, the reasons are ob-
vious enough : the problem is

how to set about it.

For the only form of invest-
ment which oliers the possi-
bility of a consistently rising
return is the equity, and tbe
expectation of higher returns
later is reflected in higher
prices (and thus lower yields)
now. In effect, providing for
an element of income growth

Fixed Interest portfolio

Running
yieW

Price %
Treasury 154%

1998
Brit Leyland 8%
unsec loan
1998-03

Turner & Newall
11$% unsec
loan 1995-00

Tst Hs Forte
Grattan Warehs

will mean that the aggregate
initial yield on our portfolio
will be lower than it would be
otherwise ; but we should gaio
in the Jong run.

Paradoxical though it may
sound, it doesn’t make sense forsound, it doesn’t make sense for
those who want a high money
income from their investment to
invest for income alone. This
is because of the tax position,
which ensures that the greater
part of a high unearned income
goes straight to the Inland
Revenue.
The definition of " high ” is,

of course, a difficulty because it

depends so much on individual
circumstances. But if we take a
married couple short of retire-

ment age with no income other
than the return on their invest-

ment and no tax reliefs other
than their personal allowances,
then their marginal rate of tax
will be 50 per cent before their
gross income tops £3.000 and
over 50 per cent once it tops
£5,000.

This is because in addition to

basic rate tax they will have
to pay an investment income
surcharge of 10 per cent on
taxable income of between
£1,000 and £2.000, and 15 per
cent on the rest. This does not.

of course, mean that such a
couple should not invest for a
high return once their taxable
income tops the £1.000 mark.
But it does mean that they
sbould soon start thinking in

terras of capital gains (taxable
at 30 per cent) and

t
preferably

taxable gains on pits (exempt
from tax if you hold them for
more than a year and a day).
The position for those who

are of retirement age is. fortu-

nately. rather less onerous.
This is partly because their per-
sonal allowances are higher
(£1,555 for a married couple)

and partly because they do not
not start paying the 10 per
cent investment income sur-
charge until their taxable in-

come tops £1,500, although once
it tops £2,000 they are on a par
with everyone else, with the sur-
charge at 15 per cent.

SrilL that means that a retired
couple, even if they have no tax
reliefs other than the personal
allowance, will only be paying
basic rate tax on the income
from £15.000, so that in their
case it is certainly worth ruck-
ing the money away now for the
highest possible return.
The five-fold split that we

are planning on our £15.000
portfolio takes in a gilt (for

absolute security), a couple of

loan stocks ' (for maximum
income), and two equities (to

provide for income growth in

tbe future).
For our gilt we are choosing

Treasury IS! per cent 1998,
now selling at £110 (so that we
shall have to take a small loss
on our capital sum, if we hold
it to redemption), and yielding
a flat 14.1 per cent.

For our loan stocks we are
going, on the one hand, for the
British Leyland 8 per cent un-
secured loan stock 1998-03, now

standing at just short o
dividend, for a runnii
of just over 20 per a
on the other the Tt
Newall Hi per cent ui

loan stock 1995-00, v
£771 offers a running
over 15 per cent.

The British Levlan
obviously, provides an
of risk, but we think t

the government owning
the company, the risk
limited, and that it is a
allowed for in the p
Our shares, however,

riuch more staid, lar

cause, since we are
for income, we don’t
run any risk of a divir"
We bave chosen Trus(
Forte, now selling at

a flat yield of 9.2 per t

Grattan Warehouses, a>_
a yield of 8.7 per cenf~
The selection has a

advantage in that the.
comes in fairly t

through the year wk£
Leyland and the gik pa
in March, Grattan and
& Newall in June an
Houses in July.

Adrienne Gk

Is it love that makes the multinational go round?
A friend of mine has recently
returned from a developing
country where he is the senior
representative of a large mul-
tinational company. He was
required to make a presenta-
tion of his corporate objectives
for the local subsidiary cover-
ing the next five years to tbe
people here in bead office.

Being a forward-thinking
individual, he included in bis
presentation a statement of
aims with regard to corporate
responsibility—the actions of
tbe company as they might
affect the workforce, the sup-
plier, tbe consumer and the
public in general.
The multinational in ques-

tion has already embraced this

main concept; tbe idea of a
broader corporate responsibil-
ity, so what might seem fairly

way out to most British man-
agers who think little further
than their traditional respon-
sibility towards the company’s
shareholders, was fairly well
accepted in this environment.

_

In the context of this partic-

ular subsidiary working in a
developing country, however,
there was something new to be
discussed. - This was tbe pos-
itive and active contribution
that the company made to the

local developing society, rather
than tiie merely negative
approach of preventing itself

from causing harm to its neigh-
bour, individually and collec-

tively.

It was at this juncture that
my friend, who is perhaps
more sensitive to such issues
than to the subtleties of tem-
pering the wind to the shorn
Iamb, electrified his audience
of senior managers by telling

them bluntly 'what had to be
the guiding principle behind
this subsidiary’s behaviour
among the local national pop-
ulation. Love, he said, love I

There was a horrified
silence. .Love is not widely
regarded as being what makes
the world go round when it

comes to multinationals and
tbe reactions of 'bis

_
audience

polarized its individual

members into four precise and
bristling camps.
In the first category were

those who were so disgusted
that they had to fight back the
impulse to get up and walk
out, totally unable to take so
blasphemous a statement
against all the hallowed con-
cepts of MammaB-

The second group were deep-

ly embarrassed and sat there

brick red and unable to look
at each other, fondly hoping
that tbe ground would open up
and swallow them, or prefera-

0 W*W 0

MULTINATIONAL

corporate responsibilii
the major planks of i

tion. This is not as w

bly, swallow the speaker.
The third group felt exactly

the same but suffered even
more because they also felt
guilty about feeling exactly,
the same.
A fourth lot leapt to their

feet with a cheer and shouted
nut :

“ At last somebody has
had the courage to say what
I’ve been thinking for years ”.

Internal discussion of the
issue has not stopped since
and the multinational may
never be the same again.

So what is love as a business
proposition? It is not simply a
son of fluffy charity—a ran-
dom attempt to make tbe
board of directors feel all
warm and human. However, at
the other end of the scale,
neither is it a public relations
exercise designed to show the
world bow beautiful and con-
cerned these big companies all
are, really, and bow misunder-
stood, poor darlings.
Whar we are talking about is

a straightforward management
exercise in reacting promptly
and efficiently to an outside
stimulus. The problem is that

THINK LOVE!

as yet there are Few people
who are actually stimulated
into action by the trigger con-
cerned.

If capitalism is to survive at
all, it has to develop so that it

pays attention to tbe environ-
ment In which it is beginning
ro find itself. And that
environment is not one con-
ducive to the success of any
enterprise, eih'ier public or pri-
vate, that feels itself at libera
to restrict its planning merely
to the attainment of its own
primary business objectives.

Those who disregard this

message and omit to work out
what should be their per-
formed duty as corporate citi-

zens will find that their pri-
mary business objectives will
frustratingly not be reached;
because workers and consum-
ers and suppliers and govern-
ments and tiie public in gen-
eral will tie them in knots,
simply because they have not
moved voluntarily and in their
own time in tbe right
direction.

Tbe successful company of
the 1980s is going to have to
make corporate affairs and

tion. This is not as w
improbable as it sound
one can think of a Qt

similarly principled firr-

past success has derm,
a spirit of cooperation *

management and worko
This new capitalism

based on a spirit of -

tion between the pnbl

whole—the world publ

bond joining together i

vidua) and the carper

zens that make up •'

grated society.

The philosophy of '

ject is still inexact and

not yet a jpeat deal

on it that has been co

thought through- I1

less, it is a job ths

doing urgently and I s

good friend Richard,

temerity tn have stai

process by flinging to

four-letter word—ml

.

presentation to die sen

agers of such an extra

fluential multinationa

office.
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Investment trust valuations
TetOl

assets less

ssrrurt
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VALUATION MONTHLY
12S.8 Alliance .....

7.4 Crossfruus

13.2 Oundee & London 31.12.7C
76.8 Edinburgh 31.1STB
38.7 First Scottish .... 31.12.76
9.9 Grange 31.12.76

53.8 Greal Northern .... 31.12.76
53.2 Guardian 31.12.76

28.6 Jardine Japan

$88.7 Mercantile

4.1 S ! P Linked ..
101.9 Scottish
44.3 Scottish Northern
95.0 Scottish Untied
42.7 Second Alliance
2.7 Shires

f Sterling
23 4 Technology . . ,

,

T United British ..
BallHe Gilford

54.9 Monks
14.5 Yfltdetbonora

Baring Bros.
32.0 Ourench
21 8 Tribune .'

Crfpp* Warburg
$131 Sizenetl Euro ..

3.5 Atlanta. Baltimo
t W Coast fi Texas

$ Croccars Japan .. 3112 76
Eleetra Hen*

T Cabls Truss 31.12 76
Cone Loan 19SS/90 31 12.76

62 0 Eleetra 31.12.76
110.0 Globe 31.12.76

Con* Loan 1987/91 31. 12.78
t Telephone a Gan . . 31. 12.78

Com Loan 1637/91 31.12.76
t Temple Bor 31.12.76

Corn Loan 1985/80 3l.12.7S
F.4C. 6n«

13.9 Alliance 15.12.76
t Cardinal 31.i2.7s

Con In Stic 19B6/87 31.12.76
5.2 F & C Eurotrust .. 31.12.78

_ t Foreign a Col .... 31-12.76
24.1 General Investors 31.12.76

tan Finlay Investment Man.
1J Provincial Cities .. 31.12.76

OBimon Immanent
5.0 AKihind 31.12.7G

Date «f Annas] Net asset value lirvastrarat

nloafawa dhUnd after Wactiu
priv charges at

moiinal market
raise value

nartacr
premium (j>

31.12.76 5.35 236.6 24S.3 39.4

31.12.76 *3.5 138.2 141.9 20.0

31.12.76 2.6 74.3 74.3 —
31.12.76 3.B 52.7 52.7 —
31.12.76 2.0 66.8 68.6 5.7
31.12.76 4.0S 230.6 2«9.4 31.9
31.12.76 2 3 X102.9 105.7 19.6
31.13.76 1.81 80.5 86 0 83
31.12.76 345 106.0 109.1 9.3
31.13.76 1.96 07.0 • 92.4 9.5
31.12.76 4 94 244 3 251 4 45.1
31.12.76 1.2 95.5 102 6 19.3
31.12.76 0.8 194 2 194.2 36.0
31.12.76 2.7 127 S 132.2 21.3
31.12.76 4 5 215.0 220.1 37.3
31.12.76 126 129.4 22 2

31.12.75 0.8 x37.B <3.9 2.8
31.12.76 £450 £59 80 £65.80 £420
31.13.76 2.4S X10B9 113.3 20.3
31.12.76 _ 67 0 67 0 mm,

31.13.76 2.05 113.4 117.9 . 21.2
5.01 77 2.3125 954 105 9 11.5

31.12.76 1.56 1060 111.2 23.6
31.12.76 4.75 203 1 214.0 34.1

31 12.76 6.4 106 7 1C6 7 —
31.12.78 t T T t
31.12.76 *1.75 116 4 117.6 18.4
31.12.76 1 t t T

31.12.76 2.4 136.7 141.5 22.?
31.12.76 2.8 173. 1* '.5 26.9
31.12 76 1.15 61.8 33.1 J 6
31.12.76 37S 2*2.4 2S7 t 42.1

29.12.76 1.9ZS 107 4 117 1 16.4
15.12.76 10.3 814.- 819.3 150.5

31.12.78 1.4 92 4 92 4 11.1
31.12.76 0.25 w66.4 w86 4 wlO 9
3112.76 r 1 f t

agers
31.13.76 *1.0 47 S 50 1 48
31 13 76 r t 1 f

Capital 5Op 31.12.76
Arglo-Scoitish .... 31. 12.76
Ashmole 31.12 76
English & Caledon 31. 12.76
English 3 Scottish 31.12.76
Group Investors .. 31.12.76
London 8 Garimore 31.T2.76
London & Lennox .. 31.12.76
London S Lomond 31.12.76
London & Strath .. 3l.t2.76
Meidrum Investment 31. 12.76
Meruelth 3112.76
NY A Ganmore .. 3t. 12.76
Garimore Investment
Scottish National .. 31. 12.76
Glasgow Siockhldrs 31.12.76
John Govetl A Co.
Border & Southern 3 1. 12.76
Debenture Corp . . 31.12.76
General Stockhldrs 31.12 76
Govstt European .. 31.12.76
Lake View 31. 12.76
Conv Loan 1973/98 31.12.76
London A Aberdeen 31.12 76
Stockholders 31.12.76
Q.T. Management
Berry Trust . ... 31.12.76
Conv Loan 1993 .. 31.12.76
Northern Secxrrlllee 31.12.76
G.T. Japan 31.12.76
Hambros Group
Btshopspate 29.12.76
City ol Oxford 31.1Z.76
Hambros 29.12.76
Hellenic 6 General 3t. 12.76
Rasedlmond 29.12.76
Henderson Admin[stration

31.12.76
31.12.76

29.12.76
31.12.76
29.12.76

31.12.76
31.12.76
31.ia.76
31.12.76
31.12.76

2.DS5 102.2

1.21225 26.2

Wllan 31.12.76
Electric & General 31.12.76
Greeniriar 31.12.76
Mendip 31.12.76
Lowland 31. 12. 76
English National .. 31.12.76
Deterred 2Sp 31.12 76
Philip Hill (Hanagemwii)
City & International 31.12,76
General & Com .. 31.12.76
General Cons 31.1276
Philip Hill 31.12.76
Moorgate 31.12.76
192B 3I.T2.76
Ivory A Sm
British Assets .... 31.12.76
Edinburgh American 31.12.76
Atlantic Assets .. 31.12.76
Viking Resources .. 31.12.76
Leopold Joseph
Anglo-Welsh .... 4l.l2.7B
Leopold Joseph .. 31. 12.75
Thane! 31.12.76
Keyaer Ulknann
Throgmorton 31. 12.78
Throgmorton Sec Gr 31.12.76
Lewd Brea,
Raeburn 30.11.7S
Romney 31.12.78
Martin Canto
Canadian & Foreign 31.12.76
St Andrew 31.12.76
Scottish Eastern .. 31.12.78
Scottish Ontario .. 31.12.76

41.12.78
31.12.76
31.12.76

30.11.78
31.12.78

0.3375 160 0 T60.0
•1.5 49 0 52 3
1.25 58 0 58.0
23 87.

B

92.1
*t 625 81 a 886
1.55 1*62.4 W67.0
0 24 80.7 98 2

*1.95 88.6 90.4
1.85 77.4 809
1.25 49.1 54.4
1.5 42.2 42 2
0.52 ia. i 10 1

0.3 45 0 45 8

3.05 168.4 173.6
1.9 117 9 123.2

55 323.C 332.0
r r t

1.3 116.-* 129.B
1 6 89.0 890
1.65 100.4 105.5

£4.00 £133 80 £140.70
1.75 163.3 175.9
1.65 103.3 109 5

o.eas xTO.2 >71.8
£4.25 £101 70 £104.00
2.45 118.9 126.0
1 0 186.6 136 6

4 4 187 3 199 1
2.4 52 B 57 7
3.0 96 3 170 0
t t t— 44 | 44.1

-1.7 XI00 2 10/ .3
1.15 90.2 92 1

T 1 T
1.5 82 7 S3 s
1 75 50.9 50 9
1 5 27.7 29.5
1.1 35 7 43.2

3.3 104 2 110.3
385 142 4 153 3

i t t
5 76 179.0 1B5D
2.35 64 1 67 3
6.45 2368 249 2

1.6 73.9 78 7
t t 1

0.4 r t
0.75 107 1 107.1

1.0 XW46.3 WS3.5
1.25 X5Z.1 79.6
2.4 O60.6 w64.9

3.625 49 1 54.0— — B8.B

1 t t
T t t

2.9125 124.2 129.1

T t t
3.0 147.6 1S5.1
3.36 151.9 155.1

31.12.78
31.12.76
3*12.76
31.12.76
31.12.76
31.12.76

51.8 Securities 31.12.76
.1 Western Canada .. 31.12.75

Murray Johnston*
40.1 Caledonian 31.12.76
60.9 Clyaesdale 3i.iz.7s
18.5 Glondewjn 3*12.76
5.6 Glenmurray 31.12.76
1B0 Scottish 3 Con .. 31. 12.76
67.8 Scottish Western .. 31. 12.76
21 9 Second G Northern 31.12.76

Noydals
2 A Srmonsioe 31.12.76

Schroder Wagg Group
19 5 Ashdown . . 31.12.76

• Conv Laon 1988/93 31.12.76
22.3 Broadstone 30.11.76

Conv Loan 1989/93 30 11.76
43.0 Continental S Ind 31 12 76
25.8 Transoceanic .... 31. 12.76

Conv Loan 1988/83 31.12.76
11.7 Wesipool 31.12.76

Conv Loan 1989/94 31.12.76
Stewart Fund Managers

t Scottish American 31.13.76
11.9 Scottish European 31.13 76

Touche Remnant
,8 3 Atlas Electric .... 31.13.76
25.9 Bankers' 31.12.76
13 J C.L.RP 31.12.76

t25.6 Cedar 31.12 76
22.9 City ol London 31.12.76
25.9 Continental Union 31.12:76
143 7 Industrial & Gen .. 31. 12.76
30.1 International' 31.12.76
40 2 Sphere 31.12.76
37.2 Standard 31.12.76
28.1 Trust Union 31.12.765M Trusieos Corp 31.12.76

VALUATION THREE MONTHLY
9.1 General Scottish .. 31 12.76

Conv Ln 1935/2000 31.13.76
T Kingston 31. 12.76

1 6 Lencs & London .. 31.12.76
25 £ Ldn Scottish Amer 29.10.76
24.3 North Atlantic Sac 31.12.76
7.7 Safeguard 31.12.76
5.7 Scottish Cities 31.12.76
t US & Gen ... 31.13.76

45.1 US Debentu,e Corp 29.10 76

Som Ln s,k 1933 »10 76
12 5 Yeoman 31.12 76

Conv Ln Stt 1993 31.1176
3 9 Young Companies 31.12 76

„„ „ fa«l «l Scotland
37 0 Aberdeen 31. 12 . 76

Dominion & Gen 30.11^76
2t 9 Pentland 30.11.76

Kiemwort Bartson
16.7 Brunner 3112 76
26.7 Chaner 3lia7«

31.12.76
31.12.76
31.12.76
31.12 76
31.12.76

31.12.76
31.12.76
31.12.76
31.13.76
31.12.76

31.12.76
31.12.76
31.13.76

5.8875 *168.7

gio
'

£116.®

40.0 -

148JS

118.5

8L&
171.2

t
89.9-

£109.90

17M
£9730
wflO.O

'

31.12.76
30.11.76
30.11.76

M7 rh
U
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1TED BY MARGARET STONE FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

'estor’s week Stock markets

tarket overcomes Now for the second liners as leaders start to puff
ront-fcaking
Week; which had -{he FT.
i hitting a six-month peak
the. busiest day for almost

#a- Wednesday, was
d by the contrasting

the professions^- in-
’ the general public,
battalions - preferred
find- the country's
economic problems

jjrtirred by the prospect of

:Jower interest rates and
- ade figures bought heavily,

^radically. . But the..-small

'"‘seemed less ".'certain

it profit-caking,

, was enough to

tj-most shards 'below their

fcrds.
t pattern was best Ulus-
on Wednesday when the

overnight hint of

oefHtives for industry was

U DJt«d -by some to «&'ogur

or-at least the- easing
’Mend.'Testruint. Despite

.Whitehall denial, the pros-
brought heavy institutional

c id,^oueh the consequent
nyere -all but wiped out

^7-Iong profit-taking. But
'-he 'week' it was, jpredict-

enough, the *profesr

s” who held sway and
: the five sessions the FT
gained alidost 21 points

: night's close of 384.7.

the gilt-edged market
a rates and trade figures

the key to a brisk trade

suyers in the ascendant,

est demand was directed

hoit-dated stocks, where
' were some daily gains of
‘ £1. T/ide at the longer

die range was more sub*

. in front of the marketing

he Government’s new
- m long “tap**.

; if the application lists

. J on Thursday, reports

-.ted that as much as 50

at of die. stock had been

- . Chancellor’s remarks on
: -y and the emphasis he

on boosting exports got

there were few big-name com-
panies reporting figures. One
which did was Rank and bullish
profits coupled with encourag-
ing indications for the more
troublesome non-Xerox activi-

ties helped the shares .ro spurt
27p to 176p over the week.

Elsewhere in die sector Key-
rolle Parsons, a maker of
equipment for power stations,
sprang; to life on suggestions
that its turbo interests should
be merged with others in the
field- The shares rose 12Jp to
137$p and GEC, another affec-
ted, gained 8p to 17Bp. In the
food sector the main event of
the week was figures from Tate
& Lyle, the last before the
hard-won Manbr£ & Ganon
starts to make a contribution.
The figures proved to be
slightly disappointing and the
shares advanced only Sp to
270p, but on the retail side
Sainsbury gained 14p to 156p
in the nope that an easing of
costs, notably wages, will bring
a much better year.

Allied Breweries £164m vote
of confidence in the country’s
fumre brought surprisingly
little response from the shares
which ended the week at eS’-p
up Up.
Some building shares were

helped by their export potential
with AP Cement at 186p up 22p,
Taylor Woodrow at 266p up 22p,
and Costain at 147p up 13p
outstanding. Others saw demand
on their high yield, but after
several days oF takeover specu-
lation a bid denial from Travis
& Arnold lowered the shares
18p to 94p.

In oils the star performer was
Burmal] which rose lip ro 5Sp
before and after news of United
Stares finance for new tanker
buildings.

Merchant hanks, in particular
Hambros at 168p up 26p, were
in demand. But a word of

Equities ended the week in a
disappointing fashion, even
though the three-quarter point
cut in MLR stopped prices
drifting too far in late trading.
By the close, the FT Index

was 22 off at 384.7, but still

higher by 20.8 over what has
been an eventful week. Dealers
said that having run ahead of
the market for some weeks, the
“blue chips" were largely

From 49p to SOp in a week have
come the shares in Aurora Hold-
ings. the engineer recently an
the takeover trail with East
Sussex coming under its wing
last autumn. The rise reflects

broking support on the theory
that in the IS months to Decem-
ber profits were around £22

m

after a 11.3 per cent gain to a
record £1.45m in the first 12
months. But the yield has now
dropped to 11 per cent.

Ignored with investors favour-
ing isolated second-line stocks
for their attention.

Now that interest rate hopes
hove been realized most mar-
ket men expect a quieter per-
formance next week as tbe
newly-won ground is consolid-
ated. They look to the clearing
banks to reduce base rates in
the next few days.

Government bond prices
advanced modestly in the wake
of the $ percentage-point cut in
the Minimum Lending Rate, to

131 per cent. A fall of this
order had been largely dis-
counted. Prices hesitated on the.

news of this falL -

However, at the close of
business, long-dated stocks were
showing net rises of i point; but
medium-dated stocks were as
much as 3 point better. Undated
stocks were J point higher on
the day. The new “long tap"
gained 3 point.

It was level with the official
selling price, but the Govern-
ment Broker was not thought
to have sold significant amounts
of this stock. Short-dated stocks
were up about an 1 to 3 point.
The cut in MLR was already

discounted by the clearing
banks with the result that
Barclays fell 5p to 280p, Lloyds
3p to 227p and Midland 2p to
288p. National Westminster
held steady at 237p.
Elsewhere in the sector, Bank

of Scotland went against the
trend with a rise of 3p ro 263p
and, with the benefit of lower
interest rates, Provident Finan-
cial finned 2p to 76p. In mer-
chants, Scbroders ended IOp to
the good at 315p, but two fin-
ancial issues in decline were

Standard Chartered 7p to 330p
and Akroyd & Soothers 2p to.

195p.

But the prospect of lower
interest rates pleased the
property sector. Though
demand was selective there
were gains of 3p from Hasle-
mere lSlp, Hammerson “A”
360p and Stock Conversion 186p.
Those 2p to the good were
Snnley 122p, Great Portland
224p and Property Holdings
232p.

Among the “blue chips”,
most ended in a narrowly mixed
range. But there was a parti-
cularly weak performance from
Unilever, off 6p to 444p, while
more typical endings were
Fisans up 2p to 327p, Glaxo

unchanged at 435p, Id down a
penny to 359p and Beecham
which was lowered 2p to 398p.
Ahead of figures soon, BAT
Industries firmed 2p to 274p.

In the building sector, there
were two firm spots in Erith

8p to '63p and International

Paint which ended another 20p
to the good at 370p after its

Japanese deaL But Travis &
Arnold continued to slip after

its bid denial earlier in the
week and the shares gave up
another 2p to 94p.

On the electrical pitch, Thom
“A" rose IOp to 238p on a
“ bear ” squeeze, while Rank
continued to reflect results and
put on another 3p to 178p.

The best of engineers were

Latest dividends
Company
(and par value)
Assoc Paper (25p) Fin
Burt Boulton (£1) 1st

G. T. Japan (25p) tot
Helical Bar (25p) Int

Raeburn Inv (25p) Fin
Skllaw tods (50p)
A. J. Worthington (Sp) tot

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Else-
where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To
establish gross multiply the net dividend, by 1.54.

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev
div ago date total year
1.0 1.6 4/4 1.5 2.6

3^ 2.5 1/4 — 7.7

0.5 0^5 4/3 — 1.0

1 1 31/3 — 2

2.3 2.1 28/2 3.35 3.15

3.6S 3.89 22/3 5.38 4.99

0.27 0.25 — 0J>3

Yarrow, up 3p to 155p, and
Vickers 4p to IGOp, while Spear
He Jackson, still waiting for a
rival to Hestair, added another
penny to I22p.

In spite of its earlier denial
of a bid, FMC went ahead again
with a rise of 6p to 74p, and
Oceans Wilson, where- Inchcape
has a stake, were hit by specu-
lative buying and rose Gp to.

162p. Other speculatively firm
shares were Bjbby 9p to 117p,
and Siebc Gorman 7p to 142p.

In foods, both Hillards, 3p
better at 115p, and Tate & Lyle,
firm at 270p, resisted the gen-

.

eral trend after figures, while
in papers, De La Rue lost 7p
to loop on .profit-taking and
Associated Paper Mills rose 5p
to 25ip after a statement. Lad-
broke revived again, to close 3p
firmer at lOOp.
Lamps Securities gained 8p

to 142p on the first liquidation
payment, while Paterson Zodhr
onis, firm of, late, lost 5p to

150p. Over in the oil 'sector
both BP, 12p to 804p, and Shell,

4p to 484p, were lowered oo
Wall Street advices. Bunpah
reacted to this week’s strength
after some cautious comment
on its United States tanker deal

losses were usually confined to<

no more than 50p.
In after-hours trading, most,

leaders shed a penny or twor

where changed. Banks gave
more ground and Gestetacr 1

came under more pressure. :

Magnet Southerns wore also
wanted at 135p and, in proper-

There has been a good demand
for Midland car component--
maker, Wilmot Breeden this

week and the shares have risen.
Bp to 59p. Though some of this
may be genuine demand for a
successful company, the talk is
that Midland interests , includ-
ing Smith Keen Cutler and
clients, have buUt a stoke of
around 20 per cent.

Securities were to
Gilts were little

ties. Land
the fore,

changed.
Equity turnover on January 20
was £86.98m (17,361 bargains).
According to Exchange Tele-
graph, active stocks yesterday
were Shell, ICI, BAT Dfd, Bur-
mah, Barclays, P & 0, Thorn
"A”, BAT Ind, Commercial
Union, BP, Courtaulds, AP—and a degree of profit-taking. Cement, Beecham, EML Foseco

Golds lost ground in the wake Minsep, Hanson Trust, FMC,
of a lower metal price, but Rank and Oceans Wilson.

Briefly

to

- .
— - - , - warning here. The markets are

uediats response from
.
a ' notoriously thin and rises tend

r
,

ue £PJP eSP1' to exaggerate the level o£
itably Glaxo 435p up 32p, business.
327p up 3Op, and Uni-

44p up 24p.

the second week running

MAIN RISES AND FALLS OF THE WEEK

Rises

David Mott

Year's

low Company Movement

26p Burmah 58p + 11p

170p Da La Rue 268p + 31

p

103p
97p

Hambros
Rank

1 68p + 26p
178p + 27p

34Dp Unilever 444p+24p

Comment

US backing (or

tankers
Demand ahead
of figures

Firm sector
Good figures

and statement
Chancellor's tax

hint

Falls

273p AN2 Group 273p-24p £t9m tights

issue

1!5p Gesietner “A” 149p— 17p Comment on
result

- 47p Golden Hope 80ip—9p Profit taking

BRd Travis & Arnold 94p—18p Bid denial

125P Welkom 125p— ZOp Weak golds

tryst performance
USTS : Medium and Income funds (progress dlls year and the

2 years) . Unitholder index 1672.5 change from January 1, 1977 :

'* "I"

. Change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 months :

—7.5% ; over three years : +12.1%.

ite Prog F
General
and
jon Cap F
General
n Inc Assets
Law
Ish
listle

A
4.9
4.6
'4.2

2.7
1.1

1.0
0.7

- 0.1- 0.2

Fond M -1.0
mirides —1.9
jcuritv Plus —2.2

. Uni Energy —2.2
— 2.6

Udland -2.7
“3.2

ist invest 3.5
Growth -3.7
Tech -4.4

-4.4
Reserves —4.5
ral -4.5
h Accum F —4.6

. “4.9
anynge

.ret
F
rofessional
SOT
Trustee
rovident
neral
Growth
:c & tod
Jpley

Piccadilly Private “ll.fi

Target Equity —11.7
Abacus Giants —12.0
Trades Union —12.2
Ulster Bank Growth — 13.0
Oceanic General —13.3
Gartmore British -13.4
Lndn Wall Strnghld -13.4
Glen Fund -13.5
Britannia Domestic —13.6
Unicorn Capital • -14.1
Piccadilly Aecumltr —14.2
Minster —14.9
Barbican -15.2
Carlioi F -15.4
Golem co —15.9
Piccadilly Int Earn — 1G.1
Stewart British —17.0
Piccadilly Inc/Grow —19.2
Worldwide —19.3
Great Winchester M —27.3
Cosmopolitan Grwth —30.0
INCOME A
Midland Drayton Inc 3.2
Carljol High Yield F
Loud Wall High Inc
Lawson Hleh Yield
Gartmore High TnC
Ionian Income M
Britannia Extra Inc
Tyndall Scottish Inc
Unicorn Income
Abbey Income
Henderson High toe
Target Claymore
Allied Ham Hgh Yld -2.1
Canlife Income —2.2
Mutual Income —2.5
MAG High Income —3.6
GT Income —4.0
Framlington Inc —4.1
Brit Life Dividend -4.4
Brit Inc Growth
Allied Equity Inc
Axbuthnot High Inc
Schroder Income F
Pearl Income
Target Income
SAP High Yield
Hambro Income
Trident Income
Ansba’er Inc Mtly M —6.3
Capel Income -6.3
M & G Dividend -G.4
Barrington High Yld -6.6
Uoyds Bank Third -G.7
Nat West Extra Inc
Prolific High Inc
Allied High Income
Antony Gibbs Inc
Nat West Inc
Unicorn Extra Inc
Brit Nat High Inc
Tyndall Nferin Inc FMAG Extra Yield
Hm Samuel High Yd -8.6
Oceanic High Inc

.
-9.0

Gartmore Income" —9.1
Key Income —9,3
S & P Scot Income -9.5
S & P Income —9.7
S & P Select Inc F -9.7
Sebae Income —9.9
Hill Samuel Inc -10.0
Roval Trust Inc —10.4
S & P Scot Yields -10.4
Merlin High Yield -10.6
Piccadilly Extra Inc -10.9
S & P High Return -10.9
New Court Income —11.0
Vanguard High Yld —11.0
Crescent High Diet —12.2
Tyndall Income
Alben Income
Charterhouse Inc
Mutual High Yield
Bridge Tammn Inc

since Jamaro 22. 1916 offer to Wtf, Income refmwsted.

since February 1. 1973 offer to bid, income reinvested,

to January 20, 1977. .

•clued monthly
.

.

jalued every mo weeks.

applied by Money Management and Unitholder, 30 Finsbury

ndon RC2.

fe

inera!
el Brit
Seneral

t Trust
pi ral

fe Bal
apltal
at Earns
; Equity
m
•owth F

rastee

ok Second
aneral

:t Leads
ist

fe Accum —7.9
-8.0

-4.9
-5.1
-5.1
—5.2
-5.3
-5.3
-5.3
-5.5
-5.5
-5.fi
-5.8
—541-6.2
-6.3
-6.3
-6.3
“6.3
-6.4
— 6.5
-6.5
- 6.8
-6.9
-6.9
-7.2
-7.2
-7.3
-7.4
-7.4
-7.6
-7.7
-7.7
-7.8
-7.8

B
1.3

34-6
28.2
39.4

35.0
323

26.9
153
51.2
193
-7.1
18.0
31.3
24.6

333
3.7

17.9
15.3
22.4
27.0
17.8
1.1

15.2
153
10.1
21.3
16.8
45.0
10.1
31.0
16.9
23.1
25.9
10.2
27.6
33.2
-0.4
53
183
18.1
17.1
61.1
1.1

13.5
19.4
11.1
7.4

15.3
25.3
10.3
13.3

-19.7
2.5

10.3

General -8.0 8.8

try f -S.i 19.3

lk First -8.1 15.4

Unit Trust —8-1
eneral -8,4 9.0

J Security —8.7 312
— 8.9 2.4

Benson F -8.9 18.6

uad —9.1 16.1

mb & Inc -9.3 14.8

;1 Capital -9.3 28.8

(shares —9J -0.1

luitabie -9.4 —
-9.4 21.2

-9.6 19.5

til -9-7 15.7

‘.e — 9.S -13.5

i British rlO.l 13.S

owth. —10.2 -20.5
General —10.2 9.2

nion -10.7 —
nun & In —30,7 16.4

ae Chin* -10.9 13.7

Wtb F -11.1 -10.4
se M ‘ -11.1 31.4

*11 Captl -UJ 7.5

2.4
1.9
1.7
03
0.2
0.2
0.1—1.1

-1.3
-1.7
- 1.8

-4.4
-5.0
— 5.3
—5.3
-5.4
- 5.5
-5.8
-5.9
- 6.0

-6.7
-6.9
-7.4
-7.6
-7.6
-7.8
- 8.0
- 8.0
- 8.1

-34.0
4.3
4.5
9.6
8.0

-17.2
32.9
10.4

-13.1-11.8
6.9

-15.8
-2.7
0.4

24.3
-37.4

-17.6

-28.4
-46.8

B
47.4

47.4

62.1
5.3
7.5

32.5
40.2
39.0
29.4
11.9

50.3
22.0
48.2
41.6
53.2
18.4
34.3
25.7
18.6
43.8
29.8
31.0
36.

5

26.2
83

- 12.2
-12.5
-13.3
-14.1
-14.7

45.6

33.6

18.6

37.1

37.8
11.7
23.1
42.9
30.8

0.6
36.4
13.3
24.9
35.5
18.9

30.2

48.2

21.7
8.8

— 8.2
31.3

21.9
12.7
36.8
12.3

15.1
-4.3

C. T. JAPAN INV TRUST
Pre-tax profit for half year

December 31 rose from £23,000 to
£82,000. Earnings a share 0.79p
(0.27p) and dividend 0.7p (Q33p)
gross.

LOWLAND INVESTMENT
Gross Income for three months

to December 31, £119.000
<£80,000). Earnings a share, G.76p
(0.50p). Net asset value, 51J2p
(49.9p).

RAEBURN INV
Net revenue for year to Novem-

ber 30, £1.04m (£987,000). Earn-
ings a Share 3.69p (3.46p) and
net asset value a share 135.Ip
(144.9p). Dividend up from 4.85p
gross to 5.1 5p.

H. YOUNG HOLDINGS
On turnover steady at £1.4m,

pre-tax losses of £15,000 rose to

£48,000 in half year to May 31.

CORN EXCHANGE
Pre-tax profit for 1976, £316,000

(£250,000). Earnings a share are
6J!7p (4.2p). Dividend is raised
from 2.4Sp to 2.74p gross.

GNOME PHOTOGRAPHIC
Sales for half year to November

30. £620,000 (£476,000). Pre-tax
profit 48,500 (£96,000).

RELIABLE PROPERTIES
Accounts for year to June 1976

delayed by settlement of outstand-
ing queries, but board meeting
provisionally convened for Feb-
ruary 24 to consider draft.

SUTER ELECTRICAL
Turnover for half year to Sep-

tember 25, £626,000 (£539,000).
Pre-tax profit £44,000 (£42,000).
Earnings a share Q.63p (0.67p).

GEO WHITEHODSE
Accounts for period to July 3

should be issued to shareholders
in first fortnight of February.

CRONITE GROUP
CronJte has agreed to buy 70 per

cent interest in Yorkshire (Tool
Steels) of Sheffield from Mr M. J.
Doherty, a director of Cronlre, for
£42,000 In shares.

AMALGAMATED TIN
Board of- Amalgamated Tin

Mines of Nigeria has decided not
to declare an interim dividend, but
ro defer consideration of any divi-

dend until die audited figures for
the year to March 31, 1977, are
available.

BEST & MAY SLIPS
On turnover of £1.22m against

£1.18m for baH to end -October,
pre-tax profit of £92,000 against
£96,000. Interim dividend of
0.77p against 0.7p.

LONDON AUSTRALIA INV
Net profit at SA702,000 against

SA730.000 for year ro December
31. Total dividend unchanged at
9 cents.

IMPERIAL CANCELLATION
Imperial Group bas bought for

cancellation £2.5lm nominal of
4 per cent unsecured loan stock,
1975-80, and £3.1m nominal of 53
per cent unsecured loan stock,
1982-85.

,

CELESTION IN US
To develop successful penetra-

tion of United States market by
its Canadian distributor, Rocelco
of Montreal, new subsidiary
formed, Celtsnon Industries Inc.

SINGER DISPOSAL
Singer has sold substantially all

tbe assets of Rs tufting division

to Spencer Wright Industries Inc.

This is a new group in which
some former members of divi-

sion, including Mr Spencer
Wright, vice-president of the

division, have a majority interest.

ATLANTIC ASSETS TRUST
Fre-tax revenue For half to

December 31 of £86,000 against

£363,000. Figures not comparable
buiause of structural changes in

post 18 months. Income for balf-

vvar should nor be taken as

indication of full year's results,

hoard intends to pay unchanged
total dividend of 0.4p. Net assets

a snare after deducting prior

charges at par were 95p against

57p.

STEETLEY COMPANY
The Steetley Company has

acquired tor £358,000 D.H. Indus-

tries, a private company with

premises in Barking, Essex which

is engaged in the distribution of
equipment for tbe paint, aerosol,

adhesive, foodstuff and chemical
industries. These activities are
complementary to those of

Steetley's industrial distribution

business.

LAMPA SECURITIES
First distribution of 90p a share

will be made on February 7,
Liquidator reported.

CONCRETE
Concrete’s offers for Dowsett

Piling and Foundations have
become unconditional.

LONDON ATLANTIC
London Atlantic Investment

Trust reports gross revenue up
from £226,000 to £274,000 for half-

year to December 31 last.

FOREIGN AND COLONIAL
INVESTMENT TRUST
A new three-year loan of S8.Sm

has been arranged with Morgan
Guaranty Trust of New York. Part
of proceeds will be used to repay
loan of Swiss francs 12m is Febru-
ary. 1977.

Burt Boulton cautious after opening rebound
Back in tbe block for the half

year to September 30, timber
and road materials group Burt
Boulton Holdings reports a
£1.7m tumround. But incoming
chairman, Mr B. Kilpatrick,
says tbat though there has
been a good start to the second
six months to March, the results n r n n
for this half year would not be MaiSg BfOIlZe SCllS
as good as those for the first. p °
At the same time he points tflOTOrV Tfl K'PVflfl
it that the etoud usually

more than 150 per cent and
represented about one quarter
of sales.

The dividend goes up from
0.38p to 0.41p gross, and the
year’s results should justify a
TTWri-miirn payment.

§
arable half ;year... It alst^ re-

acted increased exports by the
stockholding company. Helical
(Steel Stock).
The interim dividend is l-54p

gross again. The second half

year to April covers tbe winter,
which is normally less profit-

able. Construction is poor, too,

so the trend will be even more
marked this time, the board
says.

out that the group usually
brings in the largest share of
its earnings in the first six
months.

On turnover up from £16.35m
to £18.22m pTe-tax profits

rebounded from a loss of

£1.06m to a profit of £645,000.
Attributable profits after a tax
charge of £352,000 against a
credit of £537,000, came to
£274.000 compared with a

£537,000 Joss.

In the comparable half year
there was a £Im provision to
cover reshaping of its timber
interests. The interim cut of
last year is restored with a half-

time dividend of 539p gross
against 3.85p.

The timber business went
well. The road surfacing com- .
Panies also did better, but BPC IS Selling CrQSS
increases were offset by a loss °

in industrialized building.
Though some improvement is

likely in this sector, delays and
reduction in local authority
spending Is causing concern.
The ultimate Bolding company
is ’• Thomas Roberts (West-
minster).

For £350,000 cash, D. F. i j j TI
Bevan (Holdings) has bought BfiVElllBll UOliSir
from Manganese Bronze Hold- t f

‘A £T&r The^errous aids Hamersley
foundry at Darlington is not
affected by the deal.

Of the purchase' price,

£125,000 has been paid and the
rest is payable in three instal-

ments.
The Tipton business made

£67,000 in pre-tax profits in the
year to July 31.

The sale will improve liquid-

ity at Manganese, and help BSA
Foundries, a Manganese Bronze
subsidiary, to develop more
rapidly its modem automated
foundry at Darlington.

Bumper first half at

A. J. Worthington
Joining the select band of

those who do as much in six
months as they did in the
whole of the year before is

A. J. Worthington, the textile
group.

A 131 per cent jump in pre-
tax profits took them to
£148,500 in the six months to
September 30—only just short
of the record £163,000 achieved
for the whole of 1975-76.
Turnover soared 53 per cent

tbanks to better productivity at
both malls, and marketing. The
value of exports spiralled by

Paperware to Bowater
British Printing Corporation

has sold to Bowater Corpora-
tion its wholly-owned sub-,

si diary, 'Cross Paperware, for
£2.75m cash.

Profits of Cross Paperware in
1975 were £217,000 and there
was a “very substantial” im-
provement last year. Net
tangible assets were about
£2.7m before deducting a pro-
vision far deferred tax of
£0.5m.

Helical Bar faces

gruelling months
Steel reinforcement and steel

stockholder Helical Bar scored
a 20 per cent rise to £99,000 in
pre-tax profits in the six months
to October 30. Turnover went
ahead from £13m to £3m. Tbe
higher turnover reflected the
consolidation of the Scottish
subsidiaries bought in 1975-76,

but not included in tbe com-

The last three months of 1976
of Hamersley Holdings, the
Western Australian iron ore
producer wherein Con zinc Rio
Unto has 54 per cent with
mining giant Rio Tinto-Zinc
owning 723 per cent of Con-
zinc, was particularly good. The
dividend rises from 8 cents to

11 cents.

Earnings after depreciation

and tax were $A13,263a
OOO

(around £11.4m) against only
$A4,376,000. Sales revenue
climbed from $A74,4S8,000 to
SA109,002,000. The devalued
dollar helped the figures at one
end, and Cyclone “Joan” hin-

'dered them at the other.

But the full year looks good
top. Net earnings climbed from
$A26.7m to $A45.4m .after a
27 per cent gain in sales in-

come to SA36235m. .Hamerslfey
shipped more ore, selling prices
went up and the Australian dol-
lar had a lower average ex-
change rate.

EflIT sells stake

in Antofagasta
Deltec Trust and Let Invest-

ments have bought in equal
proportions all the ordinary
and preference stock in Anto-
fagasta (Chile) and Bolivia Rail-

way formerly held by Estates
House Investment Trust

This involved the acquisition
of 2,825,000 ordinary units (44
per cent) at 17&D a unit and
595,000 pref units (29.7 per
cent) at 34p a unit giving a
total consideration of £697,000.
A cash offer on these terms

will be extended to all other

holders of ordinary and pref
stock apart from a Deltic
associate.

The board of Antofagasta has
been kept fully informed by
the purchasers. They plan to
invite “certain third parties”
to participate in the investment
in Antofagasta 'in. due course.

Ham&ro Life's

* new epneept ?

Reporting new, annual pre-
miums Up, from " El9.4m To
£233m, Hambro Life Assurance
announces that it will be enter-
ing che whole life assurance
market on February 1 “with a
new concept of whole life assur-
ance”.

Single, premiums for 1976
totalled £49.7m against £27-5m
and initial commissions rose
fronr£7.9m-to £10.2m. Measured
by initial commissions, 85 per
cent against 91' per' cent of
1976 new business was annual
premium business.

Total premium income re-
ceived climbed from £68.1m to
£106.9rn and total annul pre-
mium income, including renewal
premiums but excluding single
premiums, rose from £40.6m ro

£57m. Reflecting emphasis on
selling life assurance protection,
new sums assured topped £500m
for the first time compared with
£378m.

'

Casfc injection for

Broken Hill Prop
Broken Hill Proprietary has

arranged to borrow $A42m from
certain Australian banks, and
540m from a group of Ameri-
can banks. Part of the Austra-
lian loans and all the United
States loans have been drawn
down. Both loans will be repay-
able .over about 10 years.

The Australian loans, will
Ciipy an interest rate of 12.5
per cent a year subject to
review. On American loans the
interest rate will be linked to
ue New York prime rate.

The money is needed for gen-
eral corporate purposes includ-
lug the financing of the group’s
capital expenditure programme.

Stirring finish

at Sidlaw •

doubles profits
Forecasts of a good second

half at Sidlaw Industries have
been fulfilled. A 164 per cent
jump to £718,000 hoisted pre-
tax profits
October 1
£555,000.
Turnover

£43.4m to

for
to

the year to

EL18m from

went up from
£4&6m including

£10.3m, against £8.8m from
associated companies. Earnings
a share were 9.02p against 6.17 p.
The board recommends a

dividend of 838p gross against
7.68p and says that in early
months of this year there has
been no major change in
performance.
The board notes that the

pre-tax profits included £258,000
from the sale

,
of assets. Those

mainly related to property
developments in Aberdeen.
Ioterest charges rose from
£908,000 to £912,000.

After extraordinary items of
£79,000 against £17,000, and
tax, but before £120,000 of
reserve movements, against
£174,000, retained profits went
up from £52,000 to £119,000.
At half time, when pre-tax

profits rose 63 per cent to
£462,000, the textiles division
was said to be doing better,
while the North Sea qif services
side bad beaten its budgeted
increase. Engineering, even in
its reduced form lost money,
and only modest profits came
from hardware and packaging^

Sidlaw has in hand a big
modernization plan for the tex-
tile interests. This will span 18
months and should be financed
from internal resources. A grant
is to be offered by the Scottish
Economic Planning Department.

Beaver andCH part
The directors of Beaver Group

and CH Industrials say that
talks which might have led to
a merger have stopped.
News of the talks came at the

beginning of the month. It
pushed Beaver's up 4p to 41p
and CH 2p to 27p. CH is the
old ' Coventry Hood & Sider
screen. Beaver is in paint,
building and chemicals. They
would have had a combined
capitalization of £233m.

Wall Street

New York, Jan 21.—Following
an erratic session, New York stock
prices gained enough momentum
in the late going to end the day
moderately higher In active
trading.
The Dow Jones Industrial

average closed up 3.40 at 962.43.
Volume was 23,930,000 shares,
compared with 26,520,000 Thurs-
day. Advancing issues outnum-
bered declining issues by about
930 to 560.

Cocoa rebounds 4 cents
New York. Jan 21.—COCOA futures

were agun swept up ta ttio buying
momentum baaed on bullish fmdajnon-
to.». which reasinnod itself alter tho
technical, downturn earlier this week.
The technical rebound brought out
aggressive commission housa specula-
tive demand and short covering, driv-
ing futures up tho four corns limit.
Trie March 1U77 delivery hit a peak
today or £1.6560 lb. March. 166.60c:
May. _161.00c; July. 166.60c: Soot.
14V.25c: Dec. _ 165,00c; March.
iav.uac; May. 126.00c. Spots: Ghana.
lUCc; Bahia. 182c.
COFFEE. Futures dosed 2.94 to 3.B4
cent* higher, March. ai9.76c: N»y.
Ul9.5gc: July. 2iy.0a.is».70c: Sopi.
21V.SO-19.T6c; Dee, 214.60c; March.
Ml.
SUGAR. Futures In No 11 contract
were: March, V.ST-Mc; May, V».4A-
ijoc; July, 9.49-SOc; sepi, y.51-J8c;
Oct. 9.&l-50c: Jan. 9.00-60c: March.
U.7CMMC; May. 9.68-74C. Spots, V.SO.
UP 15.

cotton—

F

utures were: March.

,

aa-70c; May. 70.00-2!:;;;: July.
7O.40C! Oct, 66.90-7.Q0c; Dec, 65.7Q-
Hoc: March, 64-25-50c; May. 64.05-
Vuc: Juiy. b4.V5-6.60c..

SILVER.—Futures gained i.io nuts
id 0.90 coma.—Jan. 442.7uc; Feb.
442.90c; March. 444.50c; May,
4 43.90c: July. 453. dOc: 8op I, 457. VOc:
Dec. 465.10c; Jan. «67.bOc; March.
472.30c; May, 477. log. Hapdjr and
Hannan 440,50c tprovloiu 441 ,0Oci.
Handy and Hannan of .Canada,
Can >J. 458 lprevious CUHH-4$4j.
GOLD.—Futures cloud lower. On the
Conies pneus ware 5Q cents lower
across me board. Prices on too 1MM
ranged (Tom 60 cunu ta Sl-lO- lower.
NT. COMEX.—Jan. 5132-30; Fed.
6130.60: March. S13&.06: April,

S13>.40; Juno. 5134.50; Ana.
>165.70: Oct. 5136.90; Dec, £138.20:
Feb. 8159.60: Agril, Siao.BU.
CHICAGO IMM.—March. 815S.90;
June. S134. 20- 154.00: Sept. 6135.30-
155.60 bid; Oec. 5137.50: March.
>13,1.80 hid: June, Bi4l.«u bid.
COPPER.—Futures closed steady be-
tween 50 and 60 pomis up on a.43®
luis- -lan. 66.00c: Feb, 66.10c: March,

.

60c: May. 67,50c; July. 6fi.S0c;
Sept. 69.6UC; Dec, 70.60c; Jan.
71.0OC.
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—M nil futures
closod S3.lt> lb 51.10 ton tower,
while OH iurares finished with gains
ot 0.06 to 0.28 asm a tb. SOYA-
BEANS.—March, 721-iJc; May, 7S2-
25c: July. 7ai’a-22c: Aau. 7isc; Sent.
WSra-flbc: Nov. &70-6W; Jan. G7«;
Mart*. 679V- SOYA8UAN Olt..—
March. ai.7b.BOc; Mpy^ 22.O5-i0c;
July. 1S2.26-3QC: AUO. Sf.i5-30c^SO«.
22.35c: Oct. aa.stf-aac: Doc, 22.35-
SOc: Jan. 22.20c; March. 22.30c.
6QYABEAN MEAL.—Mprcft, 6311.00-
O.aO: May. szn.30: July, szio.go-
0.50; am, Saio.ao; am, ipoa.M:
Ora. Si92.00: Dec. 6190.50: Jgn.
5 189- SO- 190.50; March. S1B9.50
190.50.
CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT.—MarCh,
27B-70V! May. 284c; July. 2B9V9Qci
Sept. 296c ; Dec. SOtSerMarch. 313C
nominal.

.
COR*/.—March,. 2d9-60c;

May.- 2S4S-65c; JuI^MAj-V:.»>£•
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38
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Canadian Pacific 15V
Caterpillar 53V
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Central Enya 14V
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Chwn Bank NY 45V
Chesapeake Ohio B7V
Chrysler 21
Cltlcern . 33
Cities Service 58V
Clark Equip 42V
Coca Cola 76V
Colssto 25
CBS 57V
Columbia Gas 3D
Combustion Eng 43
Comwllh Edison Mi
Coni Edison . 21V
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Cons Power 22V
Cubilnraul Grp 3dV
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Coming Glass
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Crocker Int
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25V
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Gen Electric 53V
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Gan Instrument 21 20V
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Goodrich rev 2ff»
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MdMI Oil «v
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XL Industries 21V &Nabisco 4T.
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Occidental Pet 35V 25V
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20
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Royal Dutch
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23V
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24V
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Payout slashed but Assoc
Paper pulls round
By Tony May

In the first quarter of this

year Associated Paper Indus-

tries made money. But in the

year to October 2 it turned pre-

tax profits of £687,000 into

losses of £436,000.

They included £170,000 losses

from Edward Collins & Sons,

against a loss of £190,000. The
dividend dives from 4p gross
to 231p.
Turnover slipped from

£27.09m to £26.7Sm, including
£1.49xn from the now closed-
down Edward Collins group,
compared with £33m.

At half-time the group made
a loss of £18,000 compared with
a pre-tax profit of £737,000 ozl

turnover down from £12.6m to
£12.3m. The interim dividend
was halved to 0.77p. Mr K. L.
Young, the chairman, said That
lots of the group’s business still

suffered from the recession in
thei industry, and that trading
prospects were obscure.
The interim results did not

include Edward Collins. It bad
made a trading loss of £159,000
in the half-year, and in addition
had incurred extraordinary ex-
penditure of £138,000 after tax
relief. This was mostly sev-
erance pay for employees.

Ei dir. a Asked, e E* distribution, h Bid. tUWMl Closed.

:

* Traded, y Unquoted.
Nnr issue, p stock spin.

jHtchano*.—Siorllnn.

.

I : three menlhe, 2 .

L6h*4-69‘.c: Dec.
275*eC. OATS.—March. rfeVe;
17CC: July, 167c oakon; St-pl, 161 ‘*e

Hiked : Doc. 163c.

_ . March,
178'jc; May.

Foreign
1.7160 (1.71581
il.6803i ; Canadian
1 99.15).
Tho Dow Jones spol commodity I

was UP 2.78 10 O&3.09. Thp fd
index was up 2.93 io 376.93.
Tha Dow Joans avoragos.—Indus*

dollar

amut

. .li-

9B.94

index
IKM

trials. 962
230.6
(109.381

New York Stock
S6.1S (S5.93j

;

1 60.82) : trans
utllltlea. «
68.06 1 57.83

. Xxrhanqo Indrr.
93 j ; industrials. 61.05
loporution. di.oa (ai.oJi;
.03 (40.99) ; flmuudiil,
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS
COPPER.—^Vlr« bars closed steady
yesterday, while cathodes were Idle.—
^ernoon.—Cash wire tors. £830-

a metric ton ; three months.
£363-2.50. Sales. 5.550 ions. Cash

£820-31.00: three months.
UOC-B.oo. sales, nu tons. Morning.

—

Cash wire bars £831-31.50: three
nonHis. £863.50-64. Settlement,
£851.50. Sales. 6.630 tons, cash earn-
ed**. £833-23.50; three months.
£834-54.50. Settlement. £822.50. Sales.
675 tons.

day. Soot: 53.78-56.50 nominal seller;

Of'*: Peto.

Commodities

SILVER dosed tardy steady yesterday.—Bullion, market timing leads i.

—

Spot. 336.4SP a tray ounce t United
Sates cents equivalent, 439-91 ; three
monmw, 265. osp 1 446.0c i : six

months. 273.35p i455J3ci; one yrar.
290.40p 1467.7c). London Metal Ex-
change—Afternoon.—Cash. 256.56.5p:
three months. 264.7-64.8p: seven
months. 375.5-76.5p. Saira. 50 lots

of 10.000 troy ounces each. Morning.
Ouh 256.9-37.lp : three months.

263. 4-65.50 : seven months. 276.5-
77.6p. Settlement. 257.1 p. Sales. 33
lota f mainly cartlasi-

T1N.—Standard Un closed vrrv mm:
high-grade itn was Idle.—Afternoon.—
Standard cash. £5.770-75 a metric ton:
Ui?4dmOT»UiS. £5.740-45. Sales. 900

258 g&'o-te?
45. Sates, nil totta

;
Morning-—5lan0ard

cash. £3.750-40: three months. £5.705-
10. SerUement. £5.740. Seles. 1.410
tons . i mainly carries i . High „jUgrte.
cash. £5.740-40: three months. C3.7Q&-
10. Setuwtwnt. £5.740. Salgj. 60 ion*.
Slnnaporc tin ox-vforkt. SM1.4_o a
ntcul. _ .

LEAD was steady.—Afternoon.—-Cash.
S.J1S-43.0D a metric ton: three months.

1.50. Sales. 3.400 tons fmainly
si. Morning.—Cash. S343-43.SO:

- -months, £352.30-55.00. SoUle-
t. £343.50. Sales, 3.300 tone.
C was steady, quiet. Afternoon,—
t, £405-6.00 a metric ton: three

£351-1.50. Sales. 3.400
nrrlesi

~ '

three
moat,
ZINC
CSSll, ^rw—rf.VW m uibu iuii ,
months. £421-22.00. Sales. 775 ions.
Morning,—CaahT £406.50-6.50: three
months. £422.50-23.00. Settlement.
£406.50. Sales. 1.350 tons. Producers’
price. 5793 a metric ton. All afternoon
metal prices are unofficial.
PLATINUM was at £91.35 (5166.78)

tray ounce.
UBBE-

51.50-53.00: March, 55.50,
54.00.
COFFEElektted easier yesterday.—Jan.
£2.610-80 per metric ton: March.
£2.67M»ao;T4ay. £2.666-690: July,
£2.700-703: -sept, £2.706-720: Nov.
£2.712-730: Jan. £2^28-730: sales:
3.416 lota. Including 74 options.
PALM OIL was QufiUy sioady-—Fob.
262.

00-

70.00 per metric ton: April.

375.00-

78.00; June. £280.25-82.00:

«M»A
J

‘^sod vwy steady.—March.

Sept“is.043.062-0: Dec. £1.854.5*
ISoT March. £1.802.0-06.0: May.
d.755.0-55.5: a.447 lots, in-

ciudhtfl four opttoas. ICO prices, dally.

150.90c; ' 15-day avenge. 150,15c:
33-day avwugo, 145.94c (US cents

CALCUTTA _wps firm.—Indian.
Rs52fi: Dundee tossa four. spot,
par hale of 400 lbs.

CRAIN (The Baltic) .—WHEAT.—US
&£• &.<££

Aprit-May. £86.55 trans-shipment east
coast, Arannilne iptlUnB. Fetr-March.
£73.60: Awl]. £74.16 trans-slunment
east coast. EEC feed. Fab. £86.25
trans-shipment east coast.
MAtZH—No 5 .

yellow Amerlcan-
Fremch option. Jan. £84.50: Feb.
£84.75 trans-shipment east coast.
BARLEY.—EEC Feed - Canadian . No
2. Feed. late-Jan-aarty-Feb. both
£86.00 trans-shipment west const -.flit

per tonne, elf UK unless stated.
. London Crain Futures Market
i.Gaftai

RUBBER closed easier yasierriay. Penca
per kilo.—Feb, 65.00-55.0S: March.
06.90-5725: April-June. 60.25-60.50:
Juiy-SopL 65715-65.26: Ocr-Dec.
6A20-6B.30; Jan-March. 70,90-71.15;
April-June. 72.39-73.00: JulE^ept.
73.80-76.00: Oct-Dec. 74.75^78.00,
Sales: 46 lots ai five tonnes and 63
lots at 15 tonnes each.
RUBBER PHYSICALS were dun yMtch

1-day
per lb).
SUGAR

i.Gaftai.—EEC oriflta. BARLEY was
eteady.—J«. £32.45: Starch. £84.40:

SangS—-March

was steady at the close yester-
n dally

" "
White*

day. London daily prices. ” Raws
132 and ’ White* Elta._ both m~

£137.90-38.00 par

May." £86.90; 3c pi. £89.00:' Nov.
£91.80. Soles; 136 tote.—WHEAT was
steady.—Jan. £86.10; March. £87.96!
Hfcur, £90.35: Sent. £91.55: Nov.
£94-M. tolas: 173 Jots. .

Home-Grown Cereal Authority's
location ex-CamtApqt prices:

metric ton: May £159.65-39.75: Aon.
Slm^s-39.96: get. _ 041.90-41.51:

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank .. 14?;

Consoldtd Credits 14 ?J

First London Secs 14 “4

C. Hoare & Co. .. *14%
Lloyds Bank ....

Midland Bank

Nat Westminster .

.

Rossmi aster Ace's

Shenley Trust

Williams & Glyn’s

$ 7-day deposits on sums of

£10.000 and under ll re.

V
up to £25.000. 11*.*4 aver
£25.000. 11*-'.’.

14?;

14?;

14°;

14?;

18%
14?;

y

LME metal turnovers
The London Metad Exchange

said turnover hi copper wire-
bars fell to 299,375 tonnes in

December from 309,150 in
December, 1975, wMIe cathodes
turnover was markedly lower
at 21,400 (55,150).

Standard dn turnover was
23,995 tonnes (15,140

_
in

December, 1975), while bash-

grade dn turnover was 105
tonnes (nfl).

December lead turnover was
80,775 tonnes (82,550) and
Zinc turnover, 84,475 (145,425).

Silver turnover was only
2324,000 troy ounces
(38,370,000).

Turnover for the year (with

turnover for 1975 in brackets)

was—in tonnes unless stated

—

wire bars 4.67m (3.09m)

;

cathodes 406350 (40^,350) ;

standard tin 317,085 (200,400)

;

high-grade 17390 (5,180) ; lead

1.18ra (931350) J zh>c L33m
(1.16m) and silver 54833m troy

ounces (49237m). Figures are

rounded op.

JJM.96T' OeC
Dec: in.A3.10-43.a0: March. £146.75-
fiOTsQ: May. £14f.60-48 .fip: “fas:
4.322 lots. ISA price*, dally. 9.20c.
i7>day average. 7.96c.

saSteu* 1
- attm/nsSun: April, 067.SO-57.60: Jan.

Cl66.70-57.20: Aug. £155.60-66.50;
OcT £152.30-52.80: Dec. 050.10-
50.80: Feb. EJ.60.50-52.50. Sales: 110
IQU-

Creasy foturns .dosed steady.—Pence per k£to.—March, 243.0-46.0:
May. 262.0-54.0: July. 259.0-60.0;
Oct. 369.0-70.0: Dec. 272.0-80.0;
March. 274.0-81.0: May. 276.0-83.0:
July. 278-0-85.0. Sain: 70 lou.
JUTB was quiet.—Bangladesh white
- C grade. Jan-Fob. S397; D "
grade. Jan-Fob. 8380 (US)
tfln.

Non-hroadmakiiiiT
n& Feed.

NorteIk
D

Teed
BARLEYfEAT

J.3S £82.75

Mllllna
WHEAT WHEA

£84.3i
even — — £82.66
The LHC monetary coefficient for Uie

week beginning Monday. January 24
wUI decraato to 1.551.
MEAT AND LIVESTOCK COMMISSION:
Average fatstock price* M

gy
reaHte

allvo market* on January

numbers of 47.3 pa- cent, average
price 57 .47p (^3i. Snoop number*
up 54.4 per cent average price 129.3p
« +7.01. Pig rmmbczv op 18,3 per

(+3ji.ceoi. average price 62.

per long

Scotland: CatHe nantbars down S.O^jjer
coat, average price &7.74p i—1
Sheep nonibai np 34.7 per cent, aver-
age price 135.2? (+7.6). Pig. nU.

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)

Foreign
Exchange
Sterling regained some early

losses on the foreign exchanges

yesterday, to dose a net 15 points

higher against the dollar, at

51.7165.

The dollar eased in most lead-

ing financial centres, chiefly on a

decline in short-term Eurodollar
interest rates.

Earlier concern that the mini-

mum lending rate may be cat by
ap to a full percentage point had
dampened demand for the pound.
But when it was shown to have
fallen i of a point to 134 per cent,

to firm.the pound appeared

Some senior dealers believe

further substantial inflows into
London this week have brought up
to SL500m into the British mone-
tary reserves since mid-December,
one of the most intense flows of
funds into London for several
years.

The pound’s “ depredation
rate ” was 42.9 per cent against
42.8 per cent on Thursday.
Gold fell 5135 an ounce, to

$131,875.

S STRAIGHTS
Alcan 9V 1980
Amoco B 1* 1980 ,.
Amoco 1988
Aquitaine 10 1985 .

.

ARDB 9‘- 1980
Bank of Tokyo 8’, 1981
Barclays 9*, 1982
Bail Canada 8*, 1986 .

.

BFCE 8>, 1983
British G«* 9 1981
British Steel 8 1987 .

.

Cd diary Schweppes 1 7®,
1990

CECA 9*4 1986
CFP 9 1982

de France

104
104
105
103*«
104
102 '.

104
104*.
100 ‘,
102
95

105
105
106
104«,
105
lOV,
.IDS
IDS1.
101‘,
103
97

1991

M. J- H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-63 Threadneedle Street, Londoa EC2R 8HP. Tel: 01-638 8651

1976/77
High Low Company

Last _ Crow
Price Ch'ge Divip)

Yld
P/E

32 27
108 100
32 25
114 96
111 104
62 45
233 188
24 8

67 54
63 51
69 65

Airsprung Ord 30xd
Airsprung 18}% CULS 108
Armitage & Rhodes 28
Deborah. Ord lOOxd
Deborah 17* % CULS 312
Henry Sykes
Robert Jenkins
Twinlock Ord
TwinJock 12^ ULS
Unilock Holdings
Walter Alexander

47
209
13
54
52
68

+ 1 4.2 14.1 5.9

18.5 17.1 —— 3.0 30.7 —
-2 8.2 83 5.0

17.5 15.6 —— 12 4.7 5.5

+2 25.0 12.0 4.7

12.0 22.2
6.1 11.7 6.5

+ 1 5.S 8.5 7.6

Chorbannaan
8s, 1981 _Cons Foods T>, i -j

Curacao 8’. 1988
Curacao lCP. 1981
Denmark Mse 9 1983DSM 9*4 1980
Etllnboraii 9 1981
EEC 7*„ 1979
EEC E1, 1982
EIB 9 1980 ..
EfB 91

, 1985
Escorn Frn 82 .

.

£scam 10*. 1983
Eno 8 Mar 1986
CATX 8'i 1987
Gould 9s. 1983..
GoardUn Royal 8 1987. .

Golf * Western 9’. 19BO
Gulf *t Vaam V, 1982
Massey «»»• 1982
Massey 9>, 1991
Montreal 9', 1983
Montreal 9\ 1981 ..
National Cool Board 8".
1988

National Westminster 9
1986

Newfoundland A Labra-
dor 9»« 1983 . .

New Zealand 9 1980 .

.

New Zealand 9', 1982
New Zealand B'i 19S3 ..
Nippon Fudosan 10*,

Nippon Steel 9>i__19a6

86
102
103

88
103
104

100>.
97‘.
99

104
102

‘

a
103
lOl
100
101
103
a
8S:

aoo*»
104 •

91
106
104*a
104'.
103',
103
1031s

101>.
98*.

10O
106
103^
104
102
lOO*.
101-*.
104

!iP
103*.
101*.
106
93

107
105',
105*,
104£
104
104>.

9a*.

lOl*.

97

102*.

IDS’,
104*.
104
104

104*1
105*.
106
106

r. l upon *mu
Norsk Hyilro 9S 1986 . .

Norsk Hydro 9\ 1985 ..
Norplpe 9*. 1986

100*.%
106
102’,

104",
104*,
103
lOl*.
101*.
lOl*,

Kalson v* i»f . . 99*6
Reading A Bales 9*. 1981 1001.

ital y?, 1981
Occidental_ 9s. 1983
Pakhood 9 1982

§
uetwc prov 8*. 1981
uebec Prov 9 1983
uobcc Prov 9 1984

Ralston 7*. 1987

101*,
104“.
104*.
107
105“.
loss
105
104
102“.
ioa*.
102*.
lOOS
104*.

Bid
Sandvlk Vj 1986 .. 102
Scanraff 7'. 1990 .. 90
Scanraff 8°. 1988 .. 108*,
Seagrams 9 1983 . . 105*,
Skandanavlska 10*. 1981 W.
Statsfareteg 9*. 1980 . . 102',
Sunstrand 9“. 1983 .. 102*.
svenska 9*. 1986 .. 104'.
Toyo Menka 9*. 1981 *. 105*.
PM BONDS
CFP 8*. 1985 .. .. lOS'g
Denmark 9'. 1989 .. 106*.
tCf 8*, 1982 .. .. 106%
Mexico 9 1982 .. .. 102'.
Nat Westminster 8 1988 103
Sumitomo Metal bids 8*,
1982 103*.

Sun lnl FBI 7*. 1988 .. 103'.

S CONVERTIBLES

orrer
103
97

105*.
104*,
105".
103*.
1(15*.
105*.
104*.

104*.
107*.
106*.
103*.
104

Amre express 4*. 1987 83
Beatrice Food* 4*s 1992 lO0*fl

Beatrice Foods 4*. 1993 117*;
Beatrice Foods 6*. 1991 117*.
Borden 5 1992 . . . . 107

s*T 1 orHord on 6*. 1991
Broadway Hale A*.
Carnation 4 198/
Chevron 5 1992

119
1987 79*.'

. . 87*.
. . 131

Credit Suisse 4*. 1992 .. 101‘,
Cummins 6*. 1986 .. 104
Dart 4». 1987 .. ..87
Eastman Kodak 4*. 1988 103*.
Economic Labs 4“, 1987 79
Fed Oral Stores 4*. 1985 HO*.
Ford 5 1988 . . . . 95*.
Ford 6 1986 . . . . 101*.
Gillette 4*. 1987 .. 78*.
Gould 5 1987 .. .. 113*.
General Electric 4*. 1987 87*,
Gulf A Western 5 1988 95
Harris 5 1987 . . . . 103
Honeywell 6 19B6 .. 88nr a». i9er . . 84
J. Ray McDermott 4*.

1987 136*.
J. P. Moroan 4*. 1987 . . 106'.
Nabisco S1. 198B .. 102*,
Owens Illinois 4>. 1987 115

87
102*^
119*.
119*.
109
121
81'.
89>:
133
102*,
106
89

105',
81

112*.
v7*;

103',
bu>;

115*.
89',
97
106
90
66

84
116
120'.'

R2-.
83
84*,

J. C. Penney 4', 1987
Raymond 8 r

, 1983
Revlon 4*. 1987
Sperry Rand 4*. 1988 . .

Squibb 4*. 1987
Texaco 4*, 1988
Union Bank of Switzer-

land 5 19B1 ..
Union Carbide 4*. 1982 104*.
Warner Lambert <P, 1907 88
Xerox Corp S 1988 .. 81
DM-Doulsdunark Issus.
Source: Kidder. Peabody I
London.

138*.
108'.
104',
117
86

318
122 *.
94*,
H5
86 *.

109*. no*.
106*,
90
85

Spot Position

of Sterling

Uirkriratn
<day'iran(v»
Januirytl

XewVark S1.7:tO-T17S
Mao treat 51.7310-7770-
Amnrxilaa 4.3043TI
BnuscU S3J0-P0f
Crprohjzrn 10.14-17*^:
Frankfurt 4. LI -1bn
Lisbon
lladrtd
Milan
Oslo
P.in'
StochbOlm
Tolyo
Vienna
Zuricb

M.tNS»
UT^n-imsOp
Ull-Utr
9 10-13k
I1H9I

«MRr
29.13-itack
4J5-3U ..

ETIeellvedepreriaUM since Dereinherit,
un I.4L9 per eras, ayU Iran Thusday
evenleg.

Markri rales
clv*e-
Januarrn
51.7140-7170
51.^40-7350
4J]trS*:Il
•313-4iff-.

JO.16-171
-t.lt4.-IF.nl

'

53.00-1 Ir-

117.95-213 '.On

13:3-141r
9.11V12W:
S 3Mr54i:l
7.2SV2)^k
Cf-SOrtj-
29 25-35*-h
4ASt*.30tjf

Forward Levels
1 monlb licnnikv

HewYork U7-l.I7cpreia 3.42-3.32cprera

Mon treat .M-SScprvm 3.3-7. 2Sc pr-d
Amsterdam 3V2*tenrem
Brnwri* aj-lScprcm
CopcnhJCtn loreprem-.

lnrcdlsc
svrfcpfprem
abepren-
06c disc

W-llOcdbc
15S9lrdtsc
0H>:orepre&
yri<xpn>
2rrc prem-par
73-13gropmn
m-»Wc prein

Frankfort
Lisboa

7>r9icprem
63-+Ocprem
llnreprcpi-

tnredl-c
Mtftrem
30-lOc disc

Madrid
Milan
f-il«
Fartt
Stoukbolm
Vienna
Zuitcn

42653)cdi4C
7>331rdL-c
13l»-10*7^v pren

3-lore prerc
SB-42ara prent
1>17l prvm

Discount market
Another huge shortage of

fresh credit in. the discount market
yesterday necessitated excep-
tionally large help from the Bank
of England, which lent money to
ten or eleven discount bouses at
MLR (current rate 14 per cent)
for repayment on Monday. The
Bank also bought a small quantity
of Treasury bills directly from the
houses.

In the face of some calling from
the clearing banks, rates stayed in
the 14 per cent area virtually

all day, haring opened at 15»-i per
cent interbank, but quickly eased.
The help from the bank looked to
have been slightly overdone, bur
not enough to allow rates to fall

to any great extent—final balances
were taken within a band of 13
to 14 per cent The major factors
against the market were the re-
payments to the Bank of England
of tbe exceptionally large over-
night borrowing taken on Thurs-
day, a very substantial excess of
tax revenue over Exchequer dis-
bursements and a quire big
Treasury bill take-up.

Money Market
Rates
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Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds
me 7?

Blsb Low *

bid Otter Trust sid Offer Tied

Authorized UnitTrans

1H0uA^&SmieiHNI
J4.7 3VA Abbey "opiUl l't 3 r&.S -L*W
37 1 iT.K .ibbry General
-in n -r- c r>.<»I.O 22.)i I'ii InCumo 9 .".I A «.2t|
2'.5 Sl.S D* Juvesl WW •» 23.3 4.64

AJbee TrailMuwn Ltd.
24 r instill rv Circus. Lnr.don. 01-3Se t371

f l.o 47.1 Jlhen Trust- >S, »4 *l.6e JA«
SLI» 40.7 Ob Jne- (3j 47A 0L2 6.62

Allied ilanbra Group.
Bamhro R>». Hut inn. Efvl.

Rb.;: 4222 Allied CjplUl— -
- n„

m

M3 40,7 _
R7A 3V.7 Brit JnJ 2nd
X\4 £7.6 Grcvrlh A Ine
26J IPX Elec & Imi Dev

OX-MS 351.
M.4 . ».l 6.0d
5L7 G3£ 6.06
«.3 ti7 63H
as.J -M-* ms
=•4.7 St f

Aifi IDS HiehVlrldFnd
tJ.D 64.6 H jnterr, f-nd

43 S, 4'*.'! :*.V7

bLO l»J» KJ7
44J 3SJ Da Jnc..me 41.7 443 TJTi
K.2 41.4 Da Rcco,-r7 54 7 5>.4e 72T7
7H.6 35.7 Dll Smaller 33y 20 2.7X7
53.6 70.11 Dn ACCiim j, 3i'.6 VS. 7 5.4«
W.4 "0 3 -2nd Am.tler 25.1 L6.4 tf.irZ

5s.5 44J. Secs nt America 50.5 r-LOv 1.08,

D2.3 Pacific Fnd 32.7 34.9. ".36
47.6 37.7 iK-m-M Fnd 43.7 4“ 7. 4.S7
2-I2J 107.4 ELempi Tr.d 1212* 739
_ Arbulhaai Sceuiillei Ud,
*7 Oueen Sf. Ion l-m. EC4B IB V 01-236 5291

32.6 2A.0 Giants 29.4 22.4* 3X9
33 6 a>.» Dn A'Xuoa
30.0 21.4 Growth

17.1

33.7 36J. 3Jri
23 S 26.0. 4.0W
27.0 £0.4* 4.001
30.6 333»l±32t
38.4 415.12J2

21.4 2.03
2b 2 2.1CJ

33.0 23B Do Acram

'

33Jf 27.6 act* Incnmc
40.0 33.. Aecum

34.3 E & Ini Acc i2>. 30.5
32 4 60 Wdran >2) -36.6
39 4 Cnmpnuod Qi 13.9 2*8 9.19
250 DoAccumil) =2.4 3X0 029,

25.6 3'.Mi W draw ill 24 2 34J OJsi
.28J 21.1 Arbuihnxi Pr-f 23.il 23.n.33Xn;
-71.it 29.3 Do Aceum 111 31.0 33»al2J»|
37Jt 32 7 Cap i2

1

21.9 175 Sertfir Ldre

52.4

7X Se<
35.4 30.5 Fin A Prop ill

34.3 35.6
.

2L3 2C.S 5.43
32 JL 332. 4.84
25.4 27.4 3 .IS
43-2 47.0 S29

47.8 Du Arcum '51 5SX 63.9 E2Sj
3b.Q IOC,-

W
'draw i5i 41.0 4LL6 52Sj

Barclay; rnlcorn Ltd.
JB2-B RiimfOrf Hoad. Lnqdon. £7 01-531 RM4,

38.8 33.0 L'nleurnAirier 34JS 35.9a 2.75
60s 41-S Amt fnenma 45.6 40.6 2 53
74.8 B5.0 Dd Accum KJ Ml.3 2.5*
60.0 4121 Vnlconi CapttlX 5L4 53.S 3.32
W.4 5721 Exempt 7«L 7VX 7.44
£3.2 14.1 £*lra Income Sfl.l 2 LB 0.32
53.7 35^ FleanCUi _ 4SJ 52.4# 5.71
54.3 41.1 DiU«.rn-500*

• -- ---

£3J 37.0 General
5L4 552 6.96
22X .24-3 6.9t

SO.S 2LS Growth Acorn 23.4 i 3L8 5J3
643J 4 1.5 Income
27.6 19.9 Becm-ery
02.7 K2 Truxire
52. S 422 Worldwide

0L8 65.7 7J3,
27JJ M.2 Gi4£l
8^3 DL9. 6.12
49.6 53.'» 2.SBI

365.0 131.6 BT«r lev Fnd
14L- lit X Dn ACM urn

49.4 53.1. 5jn
—7 24 H 11.01'
40 L 43.1 4ARI
42.9 4b.S. E.00
SP_«> 64-4* 5.42
2S.T 3U* 5.73
7IIJ2 7T.7« 8.96
23.5 31.7 IU-29
3?J. 30.4 6J»i
27.4 20.4a 4J5,
52.9 5£X 4.36
60.1
62A 67.S. 3.00

345.4 149J>* 5.65,

.
3X7.7 •'1G2.6 5.65

„ .
Bridcr Fend Managera Ltd.

B-“ Mlnclne Lane. LC?. 01-623 4951
397.9 35C.O Bride Income 174.9 28S.ii 8.66
27.8 220 D.I Cap Iii.-Ill 23.7 27A 423
£8.4 2322 l'n Cap AlciL'i 27.3 £13 4£J
1*4.0 Tin ]>n CiL-mpl <2, »..0 P4.0 fi.in
34 0 33.1 Iiri Ini lac iT» 332 34.1 -I2*u
24-1 32.0 Da Jm Acc 33.8 14.7 4.

Briiaaola Trail Management tod:
a L<ln Wall tides. KC2M SOL 01-63S (MTS'S
• 60X 45 4 Awn 54.0 &S.0 5.76,
59-9 . 42 » Bank In- ft Fie
24.6 *-1hJ Bril Hlnh Inc
41.7 K« CaplUI Aill'iol
44.., 39 6 I'ucnni ft Ind
60.0 53 7 riimmudllf •
32.4 2iB ['omi-Alc
77.IS cn 9 I.armpc
29Ji 24.8 £\<ra tncomo
2I.fi 17.5 Far Ea-i Fnd
LV.3 1719 General Funil
56.3 52.9 lnl '.rowlfi
97-3 72.6 Gnld ft General
KGB C7.9 Growth
5w.l 42.9 Incom-: ft Grwtt 5*L5 60,7. 820
38.1 29.7 Inv T« shares XJ.l 3S.8. 5.00
50.7 290 Mineral*. T« 29.0 3ui 731
65.7 49.9 .Vat JlUft Ifie 60.6 65.1 a90
27.7 12J New luuc-

,
25.4 127J* 6214

71.2 _2n.r' Nnrlh Arr.encan -IHJ ’ 30.4* 4.2e
417.7 322 7 Fr*fvv*lanat 367.0 3783* 5.93
11J 7.2 Prrp« nyabarcs !i-J AD.i> 3.02
43 l 35.1 >hlcld 582: 41.0 5.4P
21.0 2121 8U 1US Chans? 26-0 2921 7257

The Brluta Life.
Hrllance lire. Ml Eohralm. Tun WcUs. 999222771

45.3 £LU Brlusb Ufe 4U 43.5 n.09
~J 77.6 Balanced >21 33.9 3621 6.S4
33J rr 3 I'luiKDd (2 1 32.3 34.6 820

Brown Sbipleei 'mi Feed Maaacero,
Founder's Court. Lnihbun. EC2. 01^00 8520
20121 7921 Brn .-cup El ill H.1 "62* OJO
lffl.7 339.0 Du Income'!* 350.7-15*.0 7.10
194J 153B lro Accino ill 179.7 1893 7J0

Canada Life Vale Trust Mature rs.

S-P Ulrb sl Pollen Bar. Urns. P Car 51222
32.8 2-1 3 Canllfe r.rn

. 31.9* 4213
37.4 2S.S Do .\M.um 33 6 37S 4 9

J

£9.4 22 0 Ineume Dint 37J*' £9.4 8 60
33.7 £6.7 Do Actum 33.7 33.4 8j»

. CaprliJinNi*t«uRnm£u.
200 Old Brand SL lB'j 02-5880919

04.4 512 Capital hUtfitZi 6025 63^ 4.73
603 4L3 Income Fnd i=D SJJ C6.4 &J6

rariJal Valt Fond MananrsLbl.
t-Tjao.Mtbnrnlls*. Newea»Jl*4ipott-T>no. 063221165

. 6121 47J Cartlol i81 . 5L9 B4.4 d.09
08.9 54.3 £n Accon . ' . 389 83.4 4,oa
713 5 £42> Dn High Yld 29JS 31J 8ft6
23.1 £7.6 Do .iccnm 33.9 33.9 S.86

13 Mnoreale. London. EC2
309.0 W '. . H-838 42T1

.5 fcicome- 127' .. 99J 22.08
30922 WOO Do ACcUnuTTI .. 3u8.fi 22.80

CBartilM umrlaJ larrstmcnl.
77 LAndon Wall. Lr>nd-jti. LV2. D1-3*E 2915
213 4 HI Jnc'ilii .. 303.1 7.80
341 3 J46 i .Mtum' '241 .. :t7.u ..

Ckaner!i**v Jopbrt V*ll Maiwr.ni lift

1 PatrraiuliT F"» • I-VPdM. EC4. 01-£4"JM
‘34.6 212 IntiJ' =20 23.4 3 10

27 4 23.4 Atcnm 'j/ 54-9 26.4 3.10

33.4 22.8 lnc«3- 25.4 30.4 10J3
28.4 23 " Fliro Hn i jl 232 24B 3.72

30.5 27 1 Fund IllVi.li 20 8 2221 4454

CkJrflalBTriMI Maautri Lid.
2901 llnren St.. |j*nd*ni. KClKillR. 01-34S23S
5L6 0.1 Ulntl innutte K.8 SO . 1138
S3j OJi liumulloiul 23 8 25.6 £20

Cmccal VntiTru-l VTaa^rrelJil.

4 Mulellle CTeacARt. EMInburtb _ ^ tOl-TM 4931

222 26.9 Gmwlh Fnd SO

3

21^ 4^
484! 422 InternatliMinl 45.2 48-> 3^
334 03 Br*cfri-4 Fnd 3141 SjJ 4.07

413 37-6 B'fih DU* 3U 38l» S.ifl

EqulUf SernrlllesIAd, „
41 BIsbi'Bjgaie. Lund-n. LCL O}-^ Mg.
' S5JS Pncrr«itc 51 6 54-4 4JE)

Kquitj ftLawl'pllTra«3Jao«ei»Ljd.
Amenba pi Bd. H Wycnrabe, Burin. WH 32313

S4J 41.3 £oidtF & Lav 53 D S.i 543

FrmutlBElOD HriiTnmMjnaceineniJad.. .....

FramHaKt'in Hre. 5-7 lfelaiKlYd.KC4. 01-248 6972

^j i.o cVpi:al O.S. 67.8 52=
«- A 44.4 IbcdiM g-8» 94g
65.6 ao.o int Crealb »

o

e.6 60.0 DO .tempi 65.6 63.6 Id
Triads Frwwrat Vuir Hart afanaiCT* Ltd.
PtaiMm End. Drikteff. ^frre;1

. raoB-aoss

32.9 23 -K Friends Prov 31.3 ^3* 5J5
35.9 S&JB DvJLOtom 3W 40-3 5-15

Puadstu CparL
Public TrtsJee. smerwar. WC£- _ <M50»

86 0 7i.O Capital* , 8=-0 86JO 4.70

«g‘.o 56 o Grmt Income* £-5 8ju
16.9 CZM ui^bllcid* 7X0 •'75-0 5JC

_ 1978 77
iudl IjOW
Bid Offef.Trtts* Bid OUer Yield

Goad A VailTreat Managers Ltd
SBaytelfb Bd. Hintan, EBSOS. 0377227300
26.6 IAS a ft A =8.0 £7.6* 5JT,

G.T.T!d1ntaBacervUd,
EC2H7DD

wumuimuniiwiBitcqa
2 Stuary Axe. EC3& sbp. - 91-:

£6.4 2341 AmertemTSti 3L7 £6
3&l5 £74} Garunare Blit 5L7 37

Vo

16 Finsbury Ctrcns. EC2U 7bD 01-6238121
64.4 GUI GT Cap <1-3 65.7 3.70
n.7 Sin Accmn VL8 T6X A70

312.4 9142 Dolneame 305^ 11X3 aJO
34=-5 320 DOBS Gen FBd 326.7 134.7 34M
219 J. 13X7 Do Japan Gen 2MD-9 SU OJW
123.4 iw.fi Do Pennon Bx 3=0 3354! X40
LOO 95-1 iDEernailanll 31&S L2Sl£ 3-30

GarunoreFtmdHaB afierr, __
71-283 3531
26.6 2.60

, , SiJ AM
130-«1 3002! Capital 319.0 328JJ 3.43
55.0 63.6 IlO lotExempt 733 BLO AM
M.3 24-1 Far Eactern £721
<u_9 TLV^aixh income »4l
M.fi 33.6 Incotnn

3-1^7 14-13 inn Ajancfey .

.

2924 26.5 internal Ianal t 37.0 2X0* X69
GrtevesoB Manaremegt Ce Ltd.

59 Gresham St. EC£P 2D2. 01-605 403
275.4 227J Barrimnon Fnd 39X8 3682 5-86
1T9.3 1384. _ Do Accura 104 177X B.50
139.1 96.3 aril Yield 32L0 12S#3 ‘9J9
2>*.l 303.4 DaAccum, 130.7 13*9 9JZ‘
ltt'O. 252.C Endcavoiu- 1852! 17X9* -LSI
169J. . 97.4 no Accmn _ I8S.9 J74J 42)1
101-3 854. Granlchener <S» 903 95.1* 3.«B
301 .S D3l5 Do Accmn M-S 96.0 3.65
762* 6X4 Ldn ft Brussels 6X5 63.4* 455
82.0 63.1 Do. Accmn 63.1 665 455

425 31-09

Guardian Bojal Exebnaca DnilMan Ltd.
EWyal CtcOanee. London, EC3. 01-681 2031

72.0 52.3 Giaannull
. . 09.0 715 S54

'dmlnWr:—
BUECST

HendenanAdndaMraUan.
5 Rayletsb Rd, Hutton, Esiex. 0277227300
Jl Austin Friars! London, EC2JT 2ED
43.0 28.7 AUStTrst
69.5 »J Cabot
28.3 225 Cap Accmn
1'.* 29.1 European
«5.n 475 par East Trst
215 »DL3 Financial ITU

312.fi JiB.O Henddnon Gc*
425 32.7 Blgti incoma
=45 385 Inc & Assets
25.4 225 IntfirnaUonal
414 36.0 ntb Amerlcaa
£15 22-1 OQ ft Nat Res
095 51.2 World Wide

285 305 4,75
60.9 645 550
TI5 39 4-13
29.7 31.6 -L30
615'- 655 M»
.1941 M5 -451
3105 11X2 456
38.6 415 1057
245 285 «JS
255 =7i 45S
385 4L6* 453
22.6 SIX B.7B
58.7 60.6 553

nut SanmeUTnltTnul3Sanace»Ltd.
45 Beccb st. EC2 pair.

=.4
34 J.
13X7
133.7
255
M.fi

69.3 Dollar
30.0 loternatlmul
93.4 BHtieb Tat
93.4 . DO Guernsey
375 Capltil
5B.0 Financial Ttt
16J Income Tst

=4.8 t 36.9 HJcb Yield
455

01-628 BOH
095 74.7 3-80
325 3U« X46

122.5 33U. 553
3225 33L1 X7»
235 23.0 553
74.7 795 457
£15 £3-1 750
£2i4 2X3* 9-01
4X3 MS 5-85315 Securttj TSt

KeyFnnlKaaapn,
25 MiTk SL EC2V5JE. 01506 7070
535 405 Cap Fond 515 54-3 5.70

48.4 Energy 2nd FdC 875 «L=* 417
745 Exempt End |3SJ 805 855 3058
445 Inc Fad. M.7 58J. SJ*
45.= ItPIP 5U 5P5 6.85
485 Key Fixed ftit_ 5L4 575 3X53
4X3 Smaller Co Fad 505 53-4 858

LavuaSecurlfief. _-- tocassju

87.6
875
».fi

63 G corse Street. Edinburgh.
=6.1 =14. American Fnd
2B.5
32:6
4=5
8A.I*
S.S
2fi_T
T7.1
755

S.7 25.7 J-63
24.-1 2HJJ 1,63
28.0 38.0 X28
40.4 4X4 12.40
LO 9 ELI 1=_*0
29.6 27.6 759
26.3 285 7.85
47.2 BIS X25
50.fi 54.fi

£1.2 Do Accmn
£4.4 GU [ftWarrant
34.4 B»H Yield Fnd
42.4 DoAcaim
23.0 Raw Materials
23.0 i Do Accmn :
•19.4"Growth
44.1 ' Dn ACChm
Lccalft Geoeral Tyndall Fond.

IS fanvnee Hd. Bristol. _ _ 0272 32=41
47.0 335 Distribution f40|

Sfi.fi 4J.6 DoACCumiWf
XJardS Bank UnitTrw

71 Lornhard St. London. ECS :
425 315 1st Balanced

40.fi Do Accum
37.4 2nd Capital
445 Do Accmn »
52.0 3rd income"*
fi=5- DO Accum v

41«
49.*

44.0 756
5X2 756

94.4
SOS
S3J
09.fi
85.1
80.0
ao.o

01-6Z3 U88M5 -1X1 5J9
6L4 ra.a a.is
-42.1 &£ 350

. 5LI 543 350
635 68.7 650
8=1 to 3 650
4X2 48.6 X72
47.6 5X1 9.73

J. 4th Extra Inc T
37.6 DO Accum

- Local Aniheritie* firntuallnvesimeniTru**
T. London Wan. ECXV 1DB 02-588 1815
75.4 575 TiarroworSew* .. 675 1X10

350.3 S9.6 Wider Banco* — 146.7 551
905 80 J. Property* .. 87.7 8J2

m ft g SeemlUea.
Three Of arc. To«rer Rill, EC3R 6B0. 02-626 4588
240.0 J0T=5 31 ft G General 1275
337.0 153.7 .Do Accum
l=fi 7 ion.8 2nd Gen
1755 143.0 Do Accum
112.4 t*3.6 Mid ft Gen-
163.7 3295 Do Accum
K.O 675 Dir Fnd
35X1 UX3 DO Accmn

,
Di 1 UU AtVWW f.
94.0 79.4 Special Trst®-
11X9 055 Do Accmn

£1X4 1705
S35 39.6 FITS
ao.o 4S.4 Do Accmn
5X9 505 Coromod ft Gen
51.8 20.6 DO ACCUSl
5 fixo Compound

64-4

347-A
91.3
46.7
C3.7
43-9
45-1
UXfi

ixa, b=w
3985 200.4 6-30
316-2 123.7* 6.43
3675 178.4 6-43
30=5 3005 S-Sti

338.5 169.9 856
83.1 885 8.91
3465 155.7 851
94.0 300,1 5X=
31XA 120.1 SO
337.6 366.3* S-S3
390.9 DJLfi 553
46.0 43.0* 4.33
5X4 96.9 4.33
5X2 SfiJi 6X9
535 575 6.19
73.9 77.S 451

255.5 38X6 7.45
5C5 012 103)5
M.fi 73 JJ 1053

3*1-4 167 n X14M2 47X 4.48
3M American * Gea -ns 4tj. a:
41.1 Australasian 4L8 445 X94
365 Far East Inc
375 Do Accnm

__ .. 805 Trustee Fnd
3B9.1 11S.0 Do Accum
I2X£ ST.7 Chaxftund* C*
129.0
20=5
axtr
PIS
49.0
715

1025.

Si
ISA " Do Accum" 12) 3305
St .9 Pension* 03 94-3
SXO XAAC IF"
73.8 DO Accum
43-2 MftCConv
54-2 Hlfih income
SOJ. Do Accum

405 43.fi 4-74
4X9 45.7 4.74
3QL0 106.6 753

19LX 7.63
11X2 8.41
12X3 &<1
WJ 6.63
275 10.14
W.fi 1X04

47.0 50.1 X03
665 #5*1058

100.1 106.6 2058

£65
47.0
507
36.4
r.<
4U.I
UJ
51.1
axe

232
£4.4
4*:.?

50 2
ai.=
355
387
40.9
47.0
488

07421994=
£45* £.74Ml 3.74
S0.fi 6.21
54.0 6=2
34.6 320
38.(1 320
41.4 7.P0
43.7 7.00
MJ XTS'>* IS

CourreoOd Use. shot
=s.a =n.s Capital

£1.4 Do Accmn
42.2 CommedliF
45 3 Do Actum
30.4 Cnurth
=12 Do Accum
30.7 iBcmne
32.4 Do A«U»
44 9 IolenulHiDkZ
48-3 Do Accbm

VMmiI * rmmlil
31 51 Andrew Square. Edinburgh. 031-556 PIS
131 8 !*7.4 Income lis.a 12x1 6.71
145.4 3S.fi Do Accum 353^1 198.4 6.71mu 8ia raniui *cj jw.o 4D7
MO.0 95.6 Do Accum 340.0 3452 6.97

Natlon a] ProeldrfliTnvMuacm Ltd.
IS Craceckureh HreeL EC3. 01-6ZI 4=00
43.8 SB2 apt Accum '15) 43.7 531
3S.fi 3131 Do Olst |1A> 373 39D* SJl
JXJ 1>9 Du O'Mai Acc 13LO 138.7 X40
131.0 126.5 Do D'aeap Dll 22DJ I3J.7 1M

NallnaalWcsMIMM L'nllTranSfanaxen.
fl Lolbbtrrt. LoudMl. £12? 2BP- OlfiOT 9M4

rrr 1
*11,11,1 '

* -
59.3

3C.2
ISA
60.7
372

47.7 Capital 55.fi X4.fi 429
S2 Income =9 3 312 S.7B
2X9 Financial 3i_i 332* fija
662 Growth WJi 362* 4.74
419 Extra Incam m fi sxi X£7
48 J) Parti otln E7-1 6X0 620
wacwnnmautwmi. . _

77-80 Gatehouse Sfl-AFlcabnr*. Bocki. 4336 SHI
136.0 300.1 Emdly 33S.0 1410 3J9
130JS 3X3 Income Fund 3122 U9.fi 3.53

RLfi 8XZ jHternattnnal 772 SL2 UO
107.0 BXT Smaller Go's 9»Jt 102 Md

NonrtekWaN—aCnw. _

PO BflT 4. XOriricfu SO 3NG. OE03S2BO
Sil 3972 Group IS Fnd =362 S39.fi 329

_397*77
Hj^t Low

Offer Tnat Bid OfferYield

Oceanic OnltTmHaatcalLM,
15 Greet st Thomax Apostle EC4-
30=8
1X0
842
592
23.7
38.fi
=42
442
XL8
30.3

ISA Financial
332 General
35J. Growth Accum
30.7 Dtiincams
16.9 High Income
lXS'IsveSmest
38.7 Overteas
ZDJl Porfonnance
lfi.fi Oceanic Index
32.0 Recovery

24A
30-1
3X«
28J.
202
U.I
39.3
37.6
182
342

01-236 0301
2S2 X1E
17J. 527
3X3 6.00
37.7 6-00
232 1420
162 3.90
=02* 323
39-3 620
202* 620
352 3.78

PMdiramnmD” 7EB.33 High BOlbora-WQV
1

2Li 1M Growth
£3.7 1X= Do At
27J. 392 Income
312 2X6 Trust
37-* 2X3 230

10-106 8441
201 2L7 *35
33.S MS 485
352 382 7.43
394: XL* 509
352 3S2

Pelle rnttAflmttttstraHan.
ter. 061-23S8S8B

4fiJ. Pelican 58J 99.5 6JO
P«TetoatU*ltTreatManayem

48 Hart St. Bcnlyra Thames. __ 04912686B
123J. 88J Perpetual Grth 1072 U42

Fieri ditty r nitTrustUmacert Ltd.

*-80

34-7

£5
44-1

01

H

26J 420

362*
474* 320
37 * 420
GL7 4.46
*92 425

65 Londoa Wall. ECX
ibj tec * crawih
3X£ Extra Tnc
3rs Capital Fnd

50.7- . 4li9 IntEornlncs
372 £0.4 Private Fnd
67-4 4X3 Accum Rid _
432 3X1 Technology Fnd. *32

practical XhrestmentCo Ltd.
EnrapaBWwWortd Tr Centre. EL _ 03-633 8803
227.1 Kl Practical lac aixa 32x5 fiJG
368.0 3302 Do Accnm 13) .13X8 1832 4.81

PrertnclarLifelurestmeniCoLtd,
222 Bl£bop«alo. ECS. .

01-747

6B2 -es :prollflb . 64J fiXS X33
802 99 Do High Inc 7X6 772 9.78

PrudentialTTBltTnartMnacere.
Hqlbnm ^rs^_Lrodou. ECU 2KH._ 02-405 9=3=
10L5 7X0 FriidenUrt M2 3002 U4

Hollanc*Pdt>W|W«Ltd.
BrUance Roe. Mt Eptsalm, Ton Wells. 08*333371
35.7 25.7 Capital. _ 30.0 3X1 024
45J 35J. Opp Accmn CO 392 4X7 7-90

SarefcPrteperi „
4 Great SL Helen-*. EC3P 5EP. Q1-SS8 1717
Daaltais w«U^54JM» ____
Ersldne Pte, 68-73 Queen St.EdlniXirsB.EIQfiHX
<maM7S

£r#ftProtperSccmtil«iLs*,
9*‘^f3T vu,a

is-? ars
562 OnlvercflGnrtb SOJ 63-5 328
34.4 High Yield *42 47.6 7.M
38J- Income 342 37J 9J1
37J Hlzb Ream , 4X0 402* 927
£62 CjLEoultyFnd 3=-l 372 X7S
40,2 Ebor Cap Accum 3L9 »-7 4-91
342 DO General 43-= 452 527
7X7 Europe Orowltt 7X3 77.4 423

=17
612
48.0
382
802
37.4
S5J
472
8X6
962
84.4
662

7X5 Japan Growth'~ ‘ C2. Growth7X5
... - 56.7 Commodity

191.7 36*2 Do Pension
6X1 53.4 Energy

. _H .

i

Financial Seri
£4.4 Ebor Financial

6X73U
300^
942

88.0 Select Growtl
652 Do Income

ScetUliSeeorliletLtd.
305 Scofblu

_ _ _ g.j

88.9 950. xar
77.0 824 124
55.1 6X2 5.62
1800 152-9* 600
610 fBO X74
60.7 BSJ) 322
310 332 807
37.0 392* 421
880. 312X4 X18
772 8L0 825

35.Se «14
965 Seotex'mpt Grth l».7 sons ao
572 BO Yield 0=3-0 13B2 804

372
2060
140J —a _ .

2460 308.6 Ecu ltena*
45.0 33 0 SCO[growth
47-4 3X9 Scouncpme
4=.T 3.7 ScaUbarre
45.L 3X0 Sctityleld*

£280 23.8 4.46
38J. 412 SOI
41.7 432 8-14
30.7 4X5 6.21
402 432 808

1ZP Cheagtec. Ixodne. E
80.8 US Capital 061
S3J 74J _ Do Acram
24L6 XDt-8 Income OF)
285.7 1382 Do Accnm
60.7 47 S General 0>-
712 360 Do Accum
34.* 272 Europe i38»

ftCe-Ltd.
- 01-243 8352
V7.fi EOS* 403
90S 94J 4J3
X3X2 126.6* Bit
3892 17X7 821
592 63.0* 429
712 74.fi 421
=7.0 28.7 420
382 302 420

liGanlUHeFnadllinagvre Ltd,
as Souare- EdhUmsb; 031-556 9101
l Eoultabte (=) »2 -0-4 «JO,

3X2 29.7 : Do Accum
Seeitub

38 St Andrews
44.7 312 X _---
460. 332 Do Accmn 4X7

CForStaler Walker See BritanniaTnutilanagem
Stewart Cntt Trust Ifanagen Lid.

45 Chorions SL Edinburgh 031-2=8 3371
5S.0 44.7 American Fnd 53.7 580 .

305.0 732 Brit Cap Fed 862 8X2 5.00

Son AIUaaceRmd Hanas'emtelUd.
Son AUlaoca 11**. Horabam. Sivwkc. MCJKKl
146.10 309-10

_Exempt Bq [39,'XUXM 339.90 922
1X80 Gatrbooio Rd. Aylesbury. Bucte. 0396»4I
Y7.0 632 Family Fund 74J 782 JM

TarsriTrustManarersLtd,
TargetBm, Aylesbury. Bucks.

. , .. .... 0S6 5941
SOJ au Commodity 262 9X5* 4J5!
562 3X4 Financial 47.7 512 426
332 £*J Equity 31J 33.7* 7.05
3602 TLX* Esrapt 14X4 34X6 BJH

140.7 DO ACCUm (?) 38X1 J«2 6.8.1
£6-1 £12 Growth 25.fi 27J X63
30X3 Sfl.O GUt Fond . 3CCJ 108.4 4.00
292 35.6 InienuUpnal 252 £7.4 2J6
30.7 £72 _ Do Ke-inreSt 27.0 .2X0 2J6
25.9 37.1 Investment _ XL3 24.0 322
1302 8X6 FtelBriOnalO) 13U 337.0* X40
2X5 17J tncomo 30-5 2X0 11.11
33J 1X7 Preference 1X4 12-B 33JH
3X2 3AJ Coyne Growth 172 384 6.71

Tarmtealmanurere(VeoUaddlUX
13 AUlOtl Orsenx EfllaDmili, i 031-23 86a
252 302 Basle 2X3 3X9 320
332 Sfi.9 TflURlo 33J) 352* 624
452 382 CtaymoraZtad - 464 *82 2X36

TSB CldtTreats,
3 CJuuXt War. Andrier. Hantr. Andover 62289

36J. «4 oeaeral 222 36J* 326
4X1 =3-1 DO Accmn 4X8 442 328
63.6 S3J Scottlaa 642 68.4 3.Cto 53-1 D* Accnm 674 712 3.43

TrtnaillanHcft General SecnilUw.
99 Yew Loodra ltd. Chelmslard. 0=43 52SI

67.7 47.fi Barbican i fi 58.6 6X8 623
63.7 67.7 _ Do Accum R3.T 85.L 623
78.6 62 4 SucUnglum (O 73X 772 443

73.4 Dn Accom
74.4 Celemro
832 Do Accum
39 5 Cumbe.-inc Fnd
402 Do Accmn
35J Gtra Fond =>
*3.0 Do Accum
46.9 Uartbrinogh
5X1 Do AccumK9 Merlin i.lj

fM Do Accum
33.6 Merita Yield
4X3 _ Do Accum
32.4 Vane Graven i£)
36.8 _ Do Accum
63.fi vans Blffta Yield
39 6 Vlckmoor
fit fi oo Accnm
40J Do Dtridend
4X9 Du DirAn

.W.6
11X7
3A.O
50.0
502
432
512
53.7
37.8C5
4i.4
533
399
*6.1
59.2
512
572
43.6
SX5

86.4 902 4.63
99.4 1M3 dJ8
3132 1192 6.18
472 50.0 6J5
49.3 M2 6.35
3A J 40 9 6J3
46.7 49 8 6J2
*8 8. 31J 3JU
53 5 56.6 3JO
582 4.68
70.3 73.9 4214
402 <32 5-30
32.7 55.5 3.30
36.0 372 3.71
fi=J 45X XT1
51.1 53.B SJO
43.4 3X0 6.08
Hi 58.4 IM
49.6 52.0 XI

1

5X5 54.0 9J1

oao-Thot Sid OfferYldd

M2 64.fi Ezemnt • tfiOt 73-0 762
103.0 F3J DoACCUtn 1401 55= 300.D
2ULfi 3562 Int Earn Fnd i3) 396.0 3052 ...
3182 36S2 DOAccnm I2J £092 3192 52
10X6 T42 Scot Cap C3' - P3.0 972 5.7..

113.0 332 DoAcram{3) lC6-0 110.4 X73
1132 962 Scot Inc CJl USD 32X0 10.17

EoltTnirtAccoimtUTaaafranx
l54Mbrins Lane. SOIL 02-623 4951
31S2 65.0 Friar* Mae 7s4 B9.0 lOS.O* 6-69
18.7 XL4 OC Winchester 1X3 25J luM

DoOTerseas 37.0 182 jja

isrrtsn
Hl;h Low
Bid Offer Trust Bid 0"er Tibia

3&3 3t2

hwmo* Bonds and Fends'"
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Properties under £25,

Unique Opportunily-Fully Furnished and

Equipped Modern Flats for Sale in W2
04-voar teases on xludio and 2-fOOmed Hals consisting oi on
trance hail i or 2 rooms. li lad bathroom, open-plan, kitchen will

cooh«. fridge, stainless sieel s.nk units. wa«o disposal cxitWo
hoods, kilcfwn cabinets, leteplwiw. Ooor inletcom. hilad carpels

Gas central healing.

Additionally at no extra efiargo modem tasteful furniture In «d
flat may ba taken over.

STUDIO £8,950

2 ROOMS £12,000

MODERN CONVERSIONS LTD
01-458 6468 Office Hours; 01-794 2189 outside Office How*

i SMALL PENTHOUSE §
S EATON SQ. S

Large sitting room, entrance
hall will) dining area. Fully
fitted kitchen, tfble. bedroom
with bathroom an suite. The
Hat has been fully renovated
and lined to a vary high stan-
dard. Full c.h., e.h.w. Resi-
dent porter. £1.150 rent per
year, service charge approx.
£400.

12 year lease for sale
privately, £12,000.

Tel: 235 6386

MatMMMMMNMS*

LITTLE
VENICE S

Self contained, extremely B
spacious Flat. 3 bedrooms. 2 9
bal hrcams 1 gp suite. Fully M
fitted kitchen. Large living B
room overlooking communal B
gardens. SS

9 year Lease £2,500 p.a. §
Contents £5,000 g
TeL 01-937 1776 b

mmmwhibhmmmbb

THE WYE VALLEY
A beautiful luxury S bedroom
bangalow vert Dakin (> the river
iron and 1A acres of 1st clans
pasture land. Lovely setting.
£23.000.

PARRY POWELL & CO.
4 Brand SI., New Radnor

054 421 687

a

uniiUBEiEBnuiia
| OLD CHISLEHURST Sn Spacious long Itusaholtf flat S— in Edwardian villa, with 5

delightful view. In qulr-t B
prime rand. nr. Chlsiehuret H
stations. 20ft, lounge. l>-_ bedrooms, k. ft b Now S

B win no. good decora Uve con- S
S d lLicin . filled carpets. J*H Extras. Garage to rent.B onera arannd £14,000. H
B fU>"G 01*838 9765 attar B
B 6=0 p.m. View weekend. S
BBBraBBBBCTBBSnBHB

London
& Suburban

property

FULHAM/GHELSEA

EXCELLBIT INVESTMENT

Building comprising five self con-
tained llais producing £9.500 P »-

gro5x from short lets. Fully fur-

nished and equipped to high

standard with fitted carpets. Very
ken outgoings. 32-year lease.

Otters in excess of

£38,000

CHARLES PRICE & CO.
18= SL James Place, S.W.1

01-492 1131

Overseas

Property

m FLETCHBt

EX-WIMBUEDON CHAMPION

wishes to sell 62.000 sq. rocIres

land. Catpe. Costa Blanca. Orig-

inal idea was (or tennis complex
bin now wishes quick ale for land.

Perfect lor inveslmenL or develop-

ment. o»lj 1 mile (ram main
beach with good views of sur-

rounding country.

COST £140.000

Please write Box 014? J. The
Times or tel. 01-3S2 6491.

SALEROOMS

SALE OF UNWANTED
PERIOD FURNISHINGS

approx*1 Georgian Srrveiy
lOTt bin by -Til.

a Begancy Double Scroll Conch
vrilh Inlaid btua rails.

3 Period Double Bergere Suite
with claw feet.

4 Oval Victorian Mahogany
Table with carved legs. Seals
iu canUonabty, 12 U essen-

„ llal.
6 Extending Table In Oak tar

Chrlitopher Pralt or Brad-
ford. Fully extended 22ft by
aft oln. Ideal for boardroom,
eir.

6 Set of Ten Victorian Over-
slulfed Button Backed Dining
Chairs write scroll backs.

TeL Burton-on-Trent
(Cti83j 814188 anytime

Mortgages

&
finance

BIGGER & BETTER Mortgages.
Remortgages, Garncld HUUnan ft

Co. Ltd, 162/163. Temple
Chambers. Temp.c A.-, EC4X
ODD. Tel: 01-=K5 2457 and 563
6101/3.

PROPERTY WANTED

WANTED: an attic or top floor:
quiet Englishwoman haa £=2.000
and needs peace, marc space ftr

a studio In London: preferably
U.ll. W.B. U'.C.l. W.B.—BOX
OClB4 J. Till! Times.

PROPERTY TO LET

Lor^e slang .room, fully ' equipped
hen. CH. Uouble .garage.

Relcrences essential. £115 p.c.m.
iincl.i NaptUll 2138.

MISCELLANEOUS
FINANCIAL

EDINBURGH CORPORATION
BILLS

Issued lhth January. 1177,
ii.am Bills due 20th April 0
il.S w per cent. Anoncaiiau
tei.Sm . Outstanding Bills
£1.5m.

PUBLIC NOTICES

CHARITY COMMISSION
The Charity Colled STREET Am,
Tti* CJiartty ConuniMloners pro-
pose to make an ORDER of tfielr

members
S.U'eCojimitlfee or Managemont uf
ihls charily Copies of the draftMy, hc,ohiafned from teem
ittf. Ll-.6SOT8A.‘li ul 14 Ryder

SAM- Ofijec-

rhJ22 °5^“BHesaons may oo sent lauiom fcrttnui one month from loebyj

•ra-P^OtV^^MEASURE 1968
CommUtoaners haro

SS-'Vansttmjttbck in tee dioceu of Uieims-- ... uir uiuimi Ul uinnu-
rSTS

1 ^ e
2py of *f«f Iran aefromo_

. con,.uip U)m*
£-lSi

0I
TK..££.£najL b,f mspeciea at
Thurrock VIcothc. Grays,

22**?-

.

Any represama uons shouldWMUP» 1o tee ChurchVHwjwto"rrs.,.! Min terns. SHIP
iM FeteuSn- iyrTT'

*°* u,cr *“

Commercial

i’Services:
1 '

— FULL SERVICE
by your trust conpat

AUTHENTIC AG ZU?
collection agent, llnga*

ineorpofalions. tesiamsi
oxecuilons. tax consult

— SWITZERLAND
P.O. BOX 8035 Zurfi

FULLY AUTOMAUL roll-la

elcrttrosladc coolers ai
paper copiers at the in
pcllUve prices.—Rina ft'

276 61717. City Office E
Supolies T Id.

TELEX EUROPe/aVBRSBI
tala night/weekend Mi

s.a. Phoni«yvt p.p. Phone Benner I
Services. 01-464 763S.

LEVISHAM, Nartll YOl
Country Inn. Shop .

Office. Completely mi
owncr-occuplrr rclfrlr
deiaUs from Frank HUI
wesigate. Palrlngton.
H umoerslde. Tel. : 0U64

PHOTOGRAPHER / JOI
spending six months
Pacific Islands seeks cor—0l-=2-y 6768.

LEGAL Nona
No. 0052 of 197

In the HIGH COURT of
Chancery Division- Hr
Dearte'rnh In ihc Matter

Limited and In Uir Mat*
Companies Act 1WB,

Notice Is hereby given
ORDER dated the Hite da
ary. 1CT7 made In tec abs
the Court has directed a
be convened ef tec hold
Shares of the above name
i hereinafter called
pany"i (other than te<
dolly ov_ . _ owned by Akllesol
OslaslaUske Kompagal
Astatic Company. Uailtcd

if coipurpose Of conslderini
thought fn approving twt
out modi flcai ion i a St
ARRANGEMENT propos)
made between the Compa
holder* of Us shares <

aforesaid) and teat stu,
wUI be hold at Hail 5/5
House. 100 Old Broad 3
don EC2N 1BE Engiand

of Fooruarthe 14Ui day
10.30 o'clock in tee f.

which place and time aU
holders of tee Company .

aforesaid) are requested t

Any person enutlad to
said Meeting can obtain
tee said SCHEME of .

MENT, forms Of Proiy
of the Statement rcguL

toSecfomlshod pursuant
the above-mentioned Ac
office of tee Registrars a

ini’. Naltonai Wcstmbi
Lliimed. National WcrtnUa
57.38 Broad Street. Br
7NH England and at ib>

'. Sottc-the undemu-nifoiied ;

address mentioned ball
-usual business hours cm
(other than a Saturday
prior to tee day appota
said Meeting.
The said :

person

« uit uoft aptriow
eenng.
said Shareholders
at we said Meet

may appoini another pi
ther a Member of

'

not. as their pros,'
vole In their mead.

Iember of the <

their proxy to

(t Is requested that for
tag Proxies bo lodged
Registrars of tec Compa

irar's Department. Nat
minster Court. 37-58 Hi
Bristol BSY9. 7NH. Ena

u

than 4B hours be faro
appointed for the said Me
forms arc not so lodged r

handed to the Chairman a
ing.

in the case of Wm hi

Share tee vole of,the •

tenders a role whether In.

by proxy wUI be- team
occlusion ot the votes of
jomt holders and. for in:

seniority vriH he delation'
order m whtth tha.MJpe
the Register of Hambe
Company. .

By tee said Order the
appointed Erik Mraens
Petersen or raiUDB him I

Hansen or faiUng htm
Blrmmw to act as Chair,

said Meeting and lus d
Chairman to repent
thereof to the Corn.
The said Scheme of A

will be subject to Bw
approval of Uie Court.

Dated UUS 19th day (

15)77.
STEPHENSON
TATHAM. Saddh
Gutter Uni!.
London EC3V 6BE
for tea Company-

No. 004073 of i

Chiincczy i/i>imuw —
or UUArF UiAmONDi l
In tee Matter or The
Act 1U48

Noace Is hereby 9*v
PETITION wm od Uii
of January 1VT7 PH^S
Her Matosty s High Couf
for isi ine SANCTUM;
SCIHEME of AJtRANGE,
ibi the CONFIRMATION
DUCTION of the GflPll

above-named Comxas
£350.000 to *271,838-2
celling and extingutahm
Isaoeo Ordinary Suara 1

of the sold Company
mo 3.976,000 otuUch £
flSEMT^aft *3
Umlied or any one »
them in accordance witn

of tee said Scheme ol A*
The amount of capital i

camoany arising from u
duction *>r capiioi is «
In oayino up stiores o
company to a Ukn ajj®*

And nonce is further

the said PcLHfan 15 dOT
heard before The BOM
Josliri* Oliver at fine Rt

f Justice Strand Lonoo
N.onctjy tee 31st day -

i«l77.
Aav Creditor or Sjat

tec said Company desinn
the making of an ora'

con/irma-tjon or the sail

of Captial should anw
tune of hearing In per

Council for that purwig
'‘“a^comTnf

M
5ir ’said P

be furnish rd (a-« — a» »
requiring Uio same W

.

menfioned Solicitors *»

%3WflVS
1977L b. marks * c

Mrade Str«H- ID
Eos Solicitors T

Company.

NOTICE Is hereta^g
to s 27 of UlC TRL
teat any person tortna
against or an INTERt-
ESTATE of any o( J"parsons whose names-
and dascription* are w£
la hereby reocured to «
tars in writing of b»
interost to tee ptn*»
mcntioncd In ralaraia
deceased person

.
concep

tec date specified:
th> mtate of Uie dscens
diatrtbuted by the persona
la lives among teo 31*
teoreio having regard o
claims and tmaresis of 1

have had notice. -

BENSON, WANDA. Of -
Cardens. Swiss CtrtUB
N.W.6. died on
3974. Particulars »a
sell ft Co.. wUdlo=
Coon. Lincolns “BWLSA 3UU befora
3977.

educationa

OXFORD AND Cti

SECREfARIAL llO

34 St Giles. 0*ft

Tel. S5966

RTOdcntnl nau 1

dents. Compreted^w
i.i eoinfl include

guagos. Corns** 30

Prospectus.

5T. JAMES'S SecragJ*
Proapcctua from
U'etearbv 55Hiw,ui'YEAR OF DECISION1

Career Analysts on b«
sl and Carecr defiMi

bench. : GIDJK£t,*r
oi-y^o &4aOjD«57crt»

DIPLOMA IN TELEVIS**"

TfSS^ gISS^
QfiafTJSi. -4>

exams, "minor W
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Stock Exchange Prices

Quiet end to the week
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, Jan 17. Dealings End, Jan 28. 5 Contango Day, Jan 31. Settlement Day, Feb 8

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.
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BOURNEMOUTH’S 3 STAR GROUP
Grave & Gertls Roads, East ClUf. 12Q bed-
rromj al] fitted colour TV. many with pri-
vate bath. Swimming .Pool hauled In season.
Large Ball room. Modern and spacious.
Gi-rvts Road. East Clift. 70 bedrooms an
with radio, many with private hath. Swim-
ming Pool heated la season. Ballroom.
Games mom.
r.enh Road. East Clift. 60 bedroom* all
fitled colour TV: many with private bath'.
Swimming Pool healed In season. Sun
so'anum. Ballroom.
Parsonage Road, Bath Hill. U7 bedrooms all
with unvote bath or shower and co'.oor
TV. Very contra!. Very mwtorn. Sperlallly
restaurant for lundiNni and dinners.

A privately-owned Croup o( hotels all AA^-'RAC. Individually
managed, situated within 400 yards on the East Glut, oflertng
good rood and service. Varied entertainment available seven
jilphu a. week during season. Dancing every wwkend during
Js.iniur. All hotel's facilities available all guests. Special WlniorWeekend bargains from SIS. Summer terms from £77 weekly
ruii board. Incl. s.c. & VAT. Phono or write any hotel for

HEATHLAUDS
HOTEL***
TEL 0202 2333B

ANGLO SWISS
HOTEL'**
TEL. 0202 24794

DURLSTON
COURT HOTEL*’*
TEL. 0202 201488

HOTEL CECIL***
TEL 0202 20C15

brochures.

COMFORT AND SERVICE
ARE THE LAST WORD . . .

i the Sacfcvfilc Hotel. Hove.
A.A. • * •

Situated 10O yards tram Uic
beach. wo offer 4d rooms all
with private bath and w.c..
some with ba Iconic*—In a
-harming situation. Wc boast a
arniorb French and English cui-
sine. and orr fully licensed.
Cora Tollable lounges, lifts to all
floors. Coif, swimming, tennis.

West Country

badminton, bowls and sauna all
within waking distance. Adla-
cenr to historic and entertain-
ing Brighton. Summer bargain
breaks include: 2 adults and 2
children breakfast and dinner
for 7 n la his £280; couples
£170. Lcanamlc weekend
breaks available.

For further details will a nr
phono Michael Bcvans.

So divine Hotel
189 Klngsway. Hove. Susses,

BNo 4GU.
An Interchange Hotel.

QUEEN’S HOTEL
50UTHSEA
WHY PAY LONDON

PRICES 7

When you can sample our
special holiday, never to be
repealed I Example: Double
room with bath shower and
toilet, including dinner and full
English breakrost. El 30.SO plus
VAT for 7 days. Far l lilies:
panoramic views of the Solent
and naval shipping, luxury,
healed outdoor pool. S ban,
Finnish Sauna, a mins, from
shopping centre. S mins, from
Hovercraft terminal and within
easy access of new St. Maio
Cherbourg retry service. Night
socurlty pairgls. lire corWlcatc
held. Under personal manage-
ment of Ken Blalr-HlptcJn who
will be pleased to send you full
tariff details.

Telephone: PORTSMOUTH
107OSJ 22466,.

THE BAY HOTEL
The only hotel on the sea-

front at Lyitm Regis. Dorset.
Uniquely situated on Uiu
water's cdqe. this 2 star hotel
Is parson ally supervised by res-
ident family owners, who offer
excellent cuisine In a comfor-
table frlondlv atmosphere. Cen-
trally healed with level walks
to harbour and shops. Ideal for
alt the family.

Please wrUe or ’Phone for
brochure.

BAY HOTEL. LYME REGIS
2039.

isOURNEMOUTH. LAMPETER Hotel
.

overlooks lovely Central Carden*,
betwixt town centre and pier.
very

,
com Tori. ''cholce

-
"cuisTneI

Jin. fun c.h.. car^port.
peml-Penilon of Full’ Houra a*»a

ftlffoCM
i

2t&37.
r“C br°ChUre ° r

THE RISING SUN
ST. HAWES

This hilly licensed inn with
its unique position and its

worldwide reputation lor old-
lashjotied service and com-
fort. 2 AA Red Stars and
Rosalies, has much to offer
lor your holiday.

Tel. [032 68] 233

COASTAL/COUNTRYSIDE
S. DEVON

D. & B. Very comfortable
Iwin- bedded room and private
bathroom, and full Eng.lah
breakfast. In most attractive,
luxury farmhouse residence.
Parking, cot. T.V. Perfect sit-
uation, convenient and acces-
sible all pursuits. Excellent cal-
Ing-oui In area. Regret no
children or pets. £4 per person.
Badgers Brook, Higher
Uabwvll. Stokrlniulgnficad. Tel.
Torquay 37598.

LANGUAGES ? MUSIC ?

LACE? RAMBLING?
Whatever your leisure Interest
vou will enjoy studying It al
ft - bo'-iunh I'niiri. n-'“ nf
Dorset’s most beautiful country

(in'"*' "throughout ll<n v'rar In a-
wlde variety of leblire actfvl-
r -

v'r*’- *ir '-np'mro m i
Mrs. Michael Poore. Sea-
lu.uugh i-uurt. u.a,iilnsiL..
Dorset. Tel.: BroadWindsor -

262 .

Seorge $?ot£l

Caeftle Carp
SOMERSET

FEELING JADED ?
Why n’t lake a 3-day h.-rak—
enjoy tea and crumpets by the

iking In thisfire .md roiicrb cvul. .
lQth cemnty cosy liotet. Kany
local hhrnric spots to visit . in-

Umgl'il.eluding " Umgiil. Write
phone for brochure end special
terms

CASTLE CARY 761

KILDWICK HAL

1

SELF CATERING HOLIDAY HOMES

Excpllcni wir-conlalited oouaay . adtii i<

accommodation tar 2 10 10 peopln
J
,E£odIp.

from'"June To Seblcmhif at 'many This accommodation Js .
strongly ||

centres In Engtond. Scotland nod recar

IDYLLIC LUXURY
GAMEKEEPER'S

COTTAGE
ON PRIVATE ESTATE

On very edge or secluded sandy
beech. Fulls- equipped end
modernised With distiwashor.
central heal inn and ho-n Ion
flro. Sleeps 8 10. From £100 a
week m April to Uia a wevc
In August, wrlta ior details,
photograph and vacancies In
10T7 to Place House, Pbrtscauia,
Truro or tel. Portscalho 447.

LEE BAY HOTEL
LEE. near ILFRACOMBE

DEVON.

Luxury family hotel In secluded
valley at sea's edgo. 30 acres
of woodland

.
gardens, croquet

lawn, heated pool, children's-
rC. riding, ftsh-putUng - play nark, riding, fish-

ing. goir by arrangoment.
03 bedrooms, private bath-

rooms.' balconies, billiards &
games rooms, colour tv lounge.
2 bars, ballroom. cniertaTn-
ment. dancing, films, children'*
partie*.
May 14. £8 .75 fa £12.50

full board. Reduced rain lor
children, n<-patatlon for excel-
lent cuisine. Ashley Courtenay
revmu lend" ri.

02716 3603.

COUNTRY HOUDAYS IN
FORDHALL’S

SOUTH DEVON
Luxury maisonettes oa sea

edge
Sics 6 In .1 bedroom*. Bal-

cony. large garden leading to
ch. Modern fully (Iliad

t
each. Modern fully
lichen, all eleclrlc. Very .spa-

cious. Early and lato dates
available.

4TON.
Tel.: 05954 5252 or 05987

52 ft).

SOMERSET.—Licensed Georgian
In Bren doncountry house, set _ _

Hills close la Exmoor. Donne Val-
les

-

,
coast. Relax with superb food

and wine, enhanced by oak
beams. log fires. extensive
grounds, stabling and friendly
family atmosphere. From £33
p.w.—Lnutiey House. ivivcls-
combe

TAMAR VALLEY, Cornwall.—On
the banks ot the

THE XVII CENTURY. *• New Flying
Horse Dm Wye, Kent. Rocanvmended^Jjy CA&1RA '^nd'~athe>
guides, good beer.’ good food,
goad company. Bed., broakfa&t

GATEHOUSE HOTEL. Coaden
Beach. Sussex. All rooms with

— Tamar, recent I.

renamed and beau1

1

fully
equipped 2-bedroamed cottage
Linen and private mooring. Daw,
son. Brooming s. Calsmck. Corn-
wall. Tele phono: Cal&tock. Gun
nlslake 832025.

ROSELAND PENINSULA.—Magnif-
icent marine posl IIon. Own beach.

A.A
ta Bn&ure^i

batb^ ' terraces, lawns to private

LICENSED DANCING, heated oeoL
j?n;«l{ suites, private bath 'w.c..

„*‘’a „ from. Ivysldo
U^K Sro Road. Wostqaio-

Sn-Sca- Kent. Tot Thanet (.06431
31082. Coloured brochure.

3BAFORP. TTie viking two sar sea-
fhont;Htijel. modora. 75 beds, anrooms with bath. Good menu 'and
restaurant. New 20's iiyte barT

nights winter break, b. & b.,
**JS person. £i 5110-

««W40
Sfl ‘ironl .'03251

SUSSEX.—-Self-con la Inert end or
large farmhouse. All electric self-
catertng. S_ mile* from sea. 7
flits from Rye. 5 big bedrooms.

gh fishing. Fromtennis court, rniig.. ......

fo^,V

BB24?i
n 3 Mjy' BTOdD

SELSEY.—Thatched House Hotel.
Small, friendly. Garden to sea.
fresh local ana food. Egon Ranay
Rocommonded 4 Phone: Solscy
2207.

SUBSEX COAST.—AnracUve. well
equipped S.'Catering Hals for 6/8
persons, on beautiful University
Campus, close to Brighton. From
£60 p.w. and VAT Incl. nae of
excellent sports facilities. Reduced
rates Sept. DetoiL* from: Holiday
lettings office ITT i . University of
Sussex Refectory, Faimer. Brioh-
lon BN1 90 tj. or Tel.: 0273
66755. exL 576.

Ireland

BUNGALOWS, various sizes, nr.
Mountain Stage.

Glen Batch. Kerry.
E,

5.
E

'. v COUNTY CORK. Idyllic
thatched colugo. banks of Blacfc-
water River. Ail mod..cons, a

miles .Younhal. From £30-
£15. Rlno 01-585 0236.KILLARNEY AREA. Beaches. BOlr,
farm. Georgian house 10 bed.,
equlomenl. 01-946 5475.

THATCHED Coastal Coimgo. Shan-
non Airport 40 mtns. Folly
mpdwnlird. C.H. Sleeps 10. £60-£73 p.w. Taken 2o/7 to 10/0. No
pots please. 01-373 9530.

West Country

A HOLIDAY TO REMEMBER In
Cornish farmhouse. 5 miles from
' delicious farm produced

.

thod—highly recommended. T.V.
-Moderate terms, conn. Knawte
Farm. Marham church. Bude,
^ojmwall. Bridgcrule <028 881 >

ATTRACTIVE 17U| Century Dorset
rjrmliousc. sleepi 6-a. a bath-
rooms. Free March and April. Tel.Bnv Real* 20**.

ETTLE AND CHISEL INN. Dcla-
Cornwall: Camolford

>118402 1 22Do. Six comfortable
CORNISH FARMHOUSE accommo-

dation. Bed. breakfast and mien-
• ln^^meaL Telephone: Mcvaglssey

C(TrBYN HEAD, HOTEL. Seafront
Torquay - * » 56 bedrooms, excel-
lent cuisine and service. Enirr-
ta'nment during season. Write

,
fir brochure or phone 10805’
27B67.

Psndawcr Hotal. Ruanhlghlanos,
nr. Truro, Cornwall. Tel. Veryan
25».

DEVON BLACKDOWN HILLS. —
ellahtful coanby house, b.b.&d.
every comfort. Good food. 2
double bedrooms. Bookings June-
September.. Phone Craddock 262
i eves. ,«

.

FEW EASTER VACANCIES In 17th
Century cotswoid Manor House.
Every comfort—log fire*. Cordon
bleu rooking Urge garden. Good
walklrg^ golf, riding country.
From

riding—0452:82 2204.

BIOEFORD. N. Dbvoo.—

C

lose to
sea. furnished holiday callage to
lot. Sleeps 4/6. Not aixfikbiS

o2ifi£?BU
'

lt' TcL Holawonhy

CORNWALL. Comror-
“H* o vertpoldno ba rbour
and yacht club. Slew 4^6. AraU-
fblo April-September. Mrs', stiri-
Ing. Tot. : Lostwlthlet 872254.

CORNWALL. TREVONE. TWO
modornLsed cottages, sleep 4 and
2/3. near beach. Available to Max
38. July 9-16. Sept. 3onwards.—-76 Somerset Place.Ejoke^^owh. Devon. Plym-

CORNwall.—

W

arm welcome to
our farmhouse, colour T.V. and
Jan C.H. Nr. ‘Movaglucy. £30
p.w. Children reduced rale.—'TeL

_ Mevaglssoy 5670.
DARTI401TTH. DEVON. Riverside
luxury holiday flats. Level and
ceiMrai. Wonderful view*. S.a.e.
brochure. Riverside Court. South
Embankment, Dartmouth. Tel.
£095.

DEVON. 8RIXHAM.—Lnxuri' Self-
con la Inert flats, near town 'har-
bour. SI oep 4. C.H.. T.V..
garage. Leaflets, raducrioas out of
season. RclUy. uO CounlMt Weir
Rd.. Exotor. Tbl.: Topsham 3897.

DEVON Farm House Collagen and
Flats beside sandy bunches in
nature reserve.—S.A.E. . Duncan.
Weicumbo. Bldeford.

DORSET COAST. Old (ashianod hos-
pitality and super food at Tbs
doun Hoi >d, Channouth 256.

DORSET^—Setf-esIMtng accomp
dallon from BournemauUi to
Poolo. TtoloDhone: Avrti Oavl3
(Holiday Hatnnl , Fenywoy.
Sandbanks. Ponle. on (02021
706017 or 746024 today.

EYPt's mouth hotel. Eypc Bi-id-
part. Tel. 23300. Overlooks
Children, dags welcome. Weekend
nrooks. Dinner dance Sals.

FALMOUTH-—Spacious malsoneUe.
sleeps 6, Special pre-Easter offer,
£16 p.w. far two. Vacancies May-
July. From- £30.—Tol.: Newton
Abbot 68206. _ „ „ . .Fancy A holiday In > Cornish
fishing village and in a pub on
the quavstde 7 Then write 10 The
Parts Hotel. Coverack. Cornwall.
S.a.e. brochure. Tel. : St.
Kevcrne'258.

FARM holiday In Cornwall. Ideal
tar famlUos with children. Near
moors and aaa .‘—Piper Pool 508.

Holiday COTTAGE, high quality,
.available aU year round, except
June, July, and August. Sleeps
3-6.—'Phone Boscastlc 313.

HOLIDAYING IN CORNWALL ? UC-
Hotcl or self-tainting, fi.a.c. bro-
chure. TTetflffian Hotel. Soanen,
Penza neft.. Ring Sennen 408.————————————•<

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL

HOLIDAY ADVERTISER!
e

PORT Isaac, N. Cornwall.—
Attractive, wed equipped cbtlarrc,
1* llh small garden and patio.
Adjacent good shops and. haroour.
Strops 7 <3 bedrooms u £50-570
p.»\

This advertiser booked a series of 7 + 2 free

in our special Saturday feature
—"Holidays

and Hotels in Great Britain and Ireland

He had enough replies' to book the whole
season and was able to cancel after his 2nd
insertion.

Do you want results like this ?

Lovell- ha’f limbered 16 th
century farmhouse wltii 4 pun-
ier beds. House cooking pre-
pared fropi 'arm nniau-M
organically grown food. Fly
and coarse il«hlnp lacllltie'.

tiamro trail, swimming pool,
archery and rarm tfiou. tlto-

cfiuro and icntis available on
request Irani A. Hollins. For-i-
haU Organic Farm. Market
Drayton. Shrapshlrc.

Phone Tem Hill 253

SLIP AWAY ANY DAY
to ttto adga of the Cotawolds.
Dinner, bed and braakfasl.
cariv morning uu and news-
paper from £8.75 per person
per day Including acrvicu and
VAT. Only 5 miles from >14
exit 17’. Egon Ratuy recom-
m Tided hotel and rosLaarant.
and a British Tourist Authority
conimondod country hotel.

THE OLD BELL HOTEL.
MALMESBURY. WILTS.

Tel. MALMESBURY 3344.
Brochure and tariff on request.

Treg iffian . Farmhouse Hotel. AA
1 star. Highest aUndarrts of ccm-
fort and culstnc. 5 bedroom*,
with private balh. Also Tuvlir.an
flats, combining self-catering con-
venience with -Charm. Licensed
Sandy Beach as 15 mins. S.a.e. for
brochure. Sennen. i'e'irancn.
Cornwall. Tel.: Sennen 40U or
433.

„ recomraunJed for family holidays, il

ivairs Similar accommodailon also ) Wi-obtv lei'] rommencing each i

asaiLiblo in Urn London area from Saturday at setulblc prices.

One of the North's finest
early Jacobean manor
house*, offers superbly
appointed bedrooms and an
awora-wincing restaurant. A
truly unlorgeitable experi-
ence at the aal'iway to the
>'afkshlre Dales. A branch
oi the Box Tree. RUey.

Brocnnre upon rucusst
Tel. cross Hills 32244

Tor into colour brocliura contact

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS Dept. T.F.

Borehampatc llouso. Sudbury. Suffolk G010 6LH

Font A QUIET weekend in the
heau:y of Die Yorkshire Dales,
guou rood and :hc -.omiort at aur
16(h Cent. Hold, contact Richard
Uddlc. Tel.: Ki-eth 215.

!

KENTS BANK GRANGE. Bungalow.
Sea Views. Ll.es. Sleeps

Telephone: i078 73 1 76280 124-hour Brochure Service)

FOREIGN OR ENGLISH

STUDENTS

welcome as paying guests at

our largo country house In

Kent.

Tiro double bed 5, with bath
available. Five acre garden,

heated swimming pool, hard
lentils court plus coaching, rid-

ing and English lessons avail-

able. Live as lamlly—ours ore
aged trom o in in.

from March until September—
long or short stays. aU inquiries

answered by return.

Reply Box 2480 P. The Times.

ISLES OF SCILLY
DELL ROCK HOTEL

ST. MARYS
AA - • - lot .: SclUonia

<07204 S7S>

Small luxury hotel. 16
rooms. 14 on suite. Healed
swimming oool. rockiail bar.
colour T.V. You'll never
eruiocl lo Ilnd such a charntinq.
civilised and weli rondllioneiJ
hotel behind 11% rather moneM
rronlage ''—from Signpost
Hold Guide '7.i.

Boat Hire and
Cruising

SAIL
A5 A MEMBER OF THE

ISLAND CRUISING CLUB
JOIN NOW FOR 1377
Membership details :

ISLAND CRUISING CLUB ITT)
THe ISLAND

SALCOME6, DEVON.
Tel. Salccmbe 2445

Seal. £3I> p.w. Tet. 0274 5363'J.
NORTH NORTNUMBliRLAND. —

j-arm holiday cottages In bcautl-
•u> coumryiide. sleep 4 and 6-7.
Most dales. Stamped addressed eu-
veiopo to DoS'-veu. Pan-* ten, Mln-
aruiii. Normumberland lor dutalls

CULAG HOTEL
Bulit early 10th century as a summer residence tar ific Duko or

Sutherland, s delightful hotel in an Idyllic setting on the shore of

Lothinser Bay surrounded fay Lho magnificent and dramatic scenery

of remote Suthariand. Hie building has been recently renovated and

is now one of Scotland's mast attractive hotels. 54 bedrooms. 26
with private bath, excellent cidslno and an csncneJve wine list.

Comfort and service or a very high standard. Salmon and treat

fishing available on river and loch. Some sea trout and sea 'angling.

Brochure and tariff on application to the resident manager

B. L. Lyons.

Tel: Lochinver (05714) 209

or nng Mir.drum 20*.' evenings.
ND _

—

NORTH NORTHUMBERLAND
Holiday collage, sleeps 6. USri

PERIOD' COTTAGE In Yorkshire
Da^cs National Part. Ontr 15
iris, from Lake Dltaricl and 6
nits, tram Mo. S.:ua:e In rural
hamlet wl:h uns^alli views of
surrounding fnlis and dales.
Ample living acrommod.nlon and
3 bedrooms steeping 6. and
collage In same ham.e: :o sleep
4. Write Park House-. Ovenholme
lane. S'.it'.md. Keqdal. Cumbria.

THE WENSLSYDALE HEIFER.—In
the heart of IP.- York*, dale-.
17th ccni. Inn :( character -vllh
20th cent. romlc-n. recently
I'Xlcr.ded and modi-rnlsed. private
tutlhrooms comnleii-rl for June,
l ine table, (mellt’: cel'ar: toca 1

ns'.’irn and shooUng. Open >11
reasons. Residential. West Wit-
l>n. n«-ar Ley burn . Phone: Ley-

SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAYS ON A

BEAUTIFUL CAMPUS
Seventy six- bedroom od flats

available June to early Soptetn-
ber each year on the University
of SUrUng's beautiful and ac-
cessible campus. Convenient tn
Edinburgh. Glasgow. Southern
Highlands. Slirting is a nioW-
rad terminus. costs Include
electricity, basic, utensils, and
bed linen.

£60 to E72 par week plus VAT
Further particulars from :

Vacation Letting Office
Stirling, Stirling

ISLE OF SKYE

COME BOATING WITH
EOSEASONS

Only Haseasons offer you
such a choice. lflOCi se'f-drive
boats an aU vour faeaurtte
waterways. NORFOLK
RRO.-1DS. TH.LVIES. FENS.
CANALE. & RIVERS, also R.
SHANNON. Britain's raPSL
modern hire fleet. On Europe's
finest waterways. For FREE
1 14- taoe colour brochure. rlUB
0552 62100. or write to:

HDSEASONS BOAT-U1RE
HOLIDAYS

2a. Sonwav Ifacse. Lowes l oil.
Suffolk.

—Newlv con-
D»nt rlllagr.

barn 2“22.
i YORKSHIRE DALES.

verted cstta-io. c.h..
ready for uccupa fan from March I

li:n. slr-ciu, 5. Marvellnus newsfnm Isunce balcoay. 'SO p.w.
Dent iOVJTo* 20 J

.

YORKS DALES. Burns.-*: I . New hoU-
nay callages from £30 o w —6
rieb tane. Radley. Leeds. Tel.
567-102

.

YORKSHIRE DALES. National
Trust, hemoiy accommodation In
tvpical I7:h cent. Manor House.
Some roc-is with wood panelling.
4 poster bed. and open fireplace,
al! ' oldo woridr Good home
rooking, a la carte, table licence,
ripoi May to September. Bed and
breakfast fram (j. W. Mrs.
Dutfus. Bratthwalte Hall. Ley.
burn. Yorks. Tct. Cavcrdale 287.

Comforiabic small, secluded
Country House Hotel with
superb views down The Sound
nt Slia'. and across to the Cul-
ims. Ver- good food, using
local game, shell fish and ven-
ison whenever possible. For
further Information please writo
to:

KINLOCK LODGE HOTEL
Isle of Onuay. Isle Of Skye,

OGIL^'Y ARMS HOTEL
GLEN CLOYA. TAYSIDE

Opening Fchruarj-—write
'phone lor Urocnore

or

ESPECIALLY FOR THE ELDER-
LY I he Nonuonhur»i Residential
tloiel and K**m>ereil Nurjlnu
licmc. Du La Ware Parade. F.c.x-

hiil-uii-h'.-a. t'ajl tiiiaJ 1 '.*. lv'«,
1LB ilverlouklng Uic sea. Lift to

|

TOP CLASS ccnirat hca;ea Narrow
Dojis tor h'rr In the Yorkshire
DaVi nn the Levels. Livore-ool
canal. Free bnociiure.—Pennine
L'nilMri. l*i Coarh SI . Skinion." Ynrks. _Tel.. Skipton iOT56i

Channel Islands

2'.1*51 or 5478.

Wales
alt Ilnurs, i ull central hval :i|] ar-d
coluur T.V. Lonstan: day and
nlgm r.vrJs* avtondance . iiotor.i-

m ended by BDPA. Terms are rca-
onab'o and all inctuiiye.—-t **'••-

phone, write or call: Group
Captain r. D Sanderson.* on.
AFC RAF inetd.i for tarJier
bitarmnilon. Tcuphonc B«auu
217577.

COTSWOLD HOLIDAYS. Dinner, b.

V- from £7.67 per day, *£50
o.w. *beautllully alluaterl

sma ll
' hold in Bourton on tie

Water by the river V bulrush,
arookjin,- Mniui. Hourton on the

S'-

lal

OIOS. GLHuti. (.

hone 1)451 20371 1

folreduced ralea for children.

FREE lO
urgent
acepmmodat

Salt* bury.
22485.

DAYS HOLIDAY helping

Bearch. Comfortable
m. Fare* ^palrt._ .•:*»»

detail* apply: Common Gold Unlt
rf

ST. NGN’S HOTEL

HF-*M island Sm.-.’.u*st rr.d love-
lle-rt of the Channel I«land«. Herrn
offers the peace af its cliff, com-
mon and woed'jid wallx. rrvsial <

dear water. lively sands and the ,

Iamnn> Shell Bi-srh. Find on:
much more about this traffic free
family-run Island h>- phmina for
Fmo h.-,nbl^r In CliAI OY.lMn nr

Situated in one cf uic ravst
beautiful glens In ’’avslde. It

eiters a peaceful and tnvtgorat-
tnq hnllday. Fishing rtvrr Esk.
W.thtn NS)' reach -.f tnamnlon
courses at Rosemount and Car-
noustie. Coen all the year. 45
nils, from Perth mo lejTj*U._ Bro
chore on request. Ctuvn

ST. DAVTOS
PEMBKUKESH1RE. DYFLO

Family owned, excellent
food. pood tnendly atmo-
sphere. Ccn'ral hcatina. douotv
q lazed. AU rooms with private
biiihreom: tulty licensed. Low
coil weekends now available.

Seawnal tariff on application.
A. M. Stirling. M.H.C.t.
'Phono 51. David 9 23^

Free booklet to 0481 261n5 or
writing :o T. Woal. while House
Hotel. Herm. via Guernsey. Cnan-
ir' Island*.

SPRING HOLIDAY IN JERSEY.—
B.8.. March. Anril. Mar. £2.f"n.
Then summer. £3.50. TcL 0334
23539.

Lake District

S.E. SCOTTISH BORDERS. 2 attrac-
tive modernised holiday collages
on I'ami near Jedburgh >50 miles
Edinburgh and Newcastle . Born
sleep ~t plus cot. £&5-£A5. un-
available July 'Aug. S.A.E. to
Mrs. C. V. Dago, \%oodhead. Jed-
burgh, Roxburghshire.

SCOTTISH
.
BORDER.—Top cjualltp

furnished collages in ^weed Val-
ley. nr Coldstream. C.H.. te.ovi-
sion, leionhonr: trout fblung.
Tel. 02E9 82245.

GRASMERE
PERTHSHIRE. Mar.. .September and

ROTHAY BANK HOTEL

October dales available fob family
house In caperb Highland setting.
Brown. The Croft. Longforgan.
Perthshire. Tel.: Long! organ — .rtJ.

CLWYD VALLEY
EGON RONAY
RECOMMENDED

CORNWALL^—Attractive holiday
cottages oa farming estate. Truro-
Falmouth area, siooo 5 to 6. IdealM HMIIUUUI IUUA, *>UVH w *u v
inuring centre. Vacancies ...

May. Sand for brochure w.M
atump to KlUipw Estate Qfflca
Truro TK3 6AG,

NORTH CORNWALL. 13th Contury
Farm House in famOlu bcaULy
spot near CUff Edge, offer* B. A
B. with Evening Moai.—Rectory
Farm, MorweiuOow. Nr. Budo.
Cornwall.,—Morwenaiow 351.

ST. MAWEB Waterfront cottage.
Beautifully furnish ad home,
loop 8 max. From £50

S.a.a. for .forth re detail*.

Coambc

Mil* WUHIO.
Hlnher Dowpas Farm.

e. St. Aust oil. Cornwall.

DEVON.—Bungalow, sleeps 6. Easy
reach bath coasts. Exmoor and
Dartmoor. Easter onwards.
Phone : Exeter 50880.

N. DEVON Holiday Collages. 3AE.
0 DcH, Rodwing. Mile rath. Wak-
ing.

ISLES OF SCILLY. Holidays. 1977
brochure available from Alan Par-
tridge Travel, 2a Courtenay St..

.
Newton Abbot, Devon.

LOOE/USKEARD.—Warm comfort-
able Barn Flu. Sleeps 2, 4. va-
cancies now onwards. Treburgcy
House. Dobwail (057-98-3801.

MAGNIFICENT views of Mount
Boy. Home cooking by Cornish
proprietress. Brochure. Pcnmount
cuom House, Cornwall. Ponh-
lentn 216.

MODERNISED COUNTRY
COTTAGES In beautiful rural sur-
rounding*. 10 mins, beach. Reply
Williams. Scarier House. Redruth.

MOU6RN HOLIDAY ^ .

N. Cornwall. Beautiful surratmd-
Lnga, all amanlilcs. Including
swimming pool, restaurant, bars.
etc. Phone OX-643 7230.

NR. MINEHEAD.—Thatched period
farmhouse, oak beams, open
Hrovfacw, etc. Full c.h. 3 double.

2, uic. beds., situated In Exmoor
N. CORNISH FARMHOU5B, »,m.

coast, also nearby cottage for 4,
.

very reasonable.—0364 .3335.
NORTH CORNWALL, Trellghrs. spa-

cloiis cottage, sleeps 7, let Friday
to Friday.—Details: 949 4173.

NORTH DEVON.—Oldo worlds
modernised farmhouse. Sleeps 10
(6 bedrooms). £ lull baUu-Doias.
shower. In own secluded b acres.

A
lso cottage imodranlsed). etoep-
g ..

6. Golf, ridlpq. surf I no
locally. Tel.: Hoiswordir 253123
or Walton-on-Tbames 2-J362. or
write Lower upcmi. Cootbury.
Holsworthy, Devon,

OWNER'S _ comfortable. Village
Cottage. 3 doable bedrooms. 2
sitting roams, 2

.
bathrooms, lux-

ury kitchen, c.h.. colour TV.
small garden, lovely views Dart-
moor. Collin*. Blacksmith’s
Cottage. Chaqtard. Devon. TcL;
Chagtord 22BT.

POLZBATH. N. CORNWALL Mod-em holiday btUHlswi. sleep 6.
SO yds- safe beach.—-Hoayns. 49
Brainier Part. Bodmin. Bodmin
5087.

rock.—

C

ornish coast and country-
side. Sailing, .surf, fishing^, golf.
Comfortable chalets, sleep 4
B862327.

SOUTH DEVON—TO cottages, bro-
chure. 30p. Palmer and Parker.
Tomes. Devon. . _SOUTH DEVON #BtetW 6. DowllStl
10 1 . Host and hostess offer
a cc omm odation in XVI c. cottage
v.ttti garden to members -or
friends of family (Dp to 6) £10

S
er - day Iocs, breakfast and
Inner with wine.—TcL 0592

832209.
GUNNY VILLAGE cottaoo north

Dorset. Stoeps a. All mod. con*-.
Regret no children under 13.
Morch-Nov. S.a.e. : Hamnett. 53
Wellington Part. Bristol B.

TORQUAY—you do nothing except
relax at omr licensed family guest
house. Open all ycari close alt
amenlTtos. — Stamped addressed
f-nvolope for brochure. Siunawan.
St. Varoarets Rd.. St Mary-
church. or tolepboae 0805 38E68.

WELLS, SOMURSET.—In attractive
well preserved town house sec-
luded on Cathedral Green mm
From) lovely apartments, con-
tained. fully equipped, strep 1 -b.
high standard a home from home.
E.a.o. : T. Randal. 6H Sutton

Call Jenny, Rachael or Virginia on

01-837 3311

Si, Albans Rd..
-Babbacombe. Torquay. Tot.
37351. Excellent tuisinc. full

ehumhunent, licensed Led game*
room. Close beaches, shop* and.
buses.—Send S.A.E. -0 •». Smith,
tar cnlonr brochure.

S MILES NEWQUAY.—Two modem
bungalow*, close to ttio sea. with
at! modem conrenlcnce*. Arail-
able from April 1 to &ipl. 50ih.
S.a.e..

. Wlfldfisea. Odiaa
TTnunce. Matvgjn Forth. Corn-
wall.

17TH CENTURY FARM HOUSE
acconunudadon. Hama produce.
Goad food. Selby, UMtKh Walls,
butidgti, ‘nvprion. Devon Tel.;
Bamoford PevereU HBBlj

1BTH century.Cornish Cottage tft
peaceful wooded vrUev. within
easy reach of north coast and
moor*., Brauufolly convened tounjvtj. Dniuuwiu WHVtfnva EM
sleep 5 F6 in great comfort. Oliis-
araied brochure; Mr*. Thro**ell.
FoUover. st. Broward, Bodmin.
CoriwsU.

18TH CENTURY DEVON INN Offer-
tag tnL food, collar, comfon.
Many rooms with prime bsui-
mad. Situated In “ OM ijn.
ton " surrounded by bcauutal
rugged countryside, ideal taurine
base. Colour brochure; The
Crown Hotel. Lmion. Tei.r 1029
aa> 2353* •

IBth CENTURY, dvUchCd. fann-
hoasc. Colne. .Lancs. 5 beds and
®as, -c,

.tew.
,
'8!5 clTo'^ghfrand fishing. _

Burwalns, Briar Cim. Burnley.

•ww'susssi."a'S
.VAT. inclual vc. Tel.; Mrs Ackers.T. Inclusi ve. TcI.i Mr* Ai
Peel. '1366 'STD Oo24-5-t».

ILIDA'BUDGET HOL.DAYS,
MK2'reiiTsera. wlliowbridae. SloK

Milton Keynes. i75^1'

CUMBRIA HoUday Cottage. Sleeps
-6. Available March. April. May.
June, muo-

.
-1 n-wardf.. ftf^n

Caravan, sleep* 6. accessible
ikes, dales and M6. Tol. n'.rkby
tophen .WO.

FOR"HQUDAY lets.—

D

ro bed.
roi-n niolsonoitp tnfoi'it
FutiF
from

Eastbourne.
Furnished and equipped
£3& 1 4. persons). Phone

ON^°ROOM
D
ha11rtav*Hatlets.—UTI:e

lor bc.,chure. HW *>;^^*102®
THE FINEST MOTOR HOMES can

bo hired from Concoform Marine.
The Boatyard, Weedon. North-
utu. Tel.: VTrcdon 40739 tax
brochure. __ .

_

RURAL surrey.—

S

elf catering
flat ''facilities children >. Sleeps 5.
London 20 nils. £50 p.w. Tel.;
Bvneel fil» 43107 or 4tfc»22.

51LVERDALE near Lake district
all electric.

D«straoie detached residence.
Son. ice*. Acre Lnds:ui.. :

woodland nari‘i». Ue.iutiiul

views overlooking Sychnan
Yo'lcy. Clwyd. Sleeps 6.
Phune

. Soulhoori iVtOJ •

This clurming Country
Hru"; Hole) situated In 2 a:re.v
nf lawns and qnnions. enl>v*
oinasnnt -.lei.s OF *_'ie surrriund-

sn ideal enna^ for a waik-nu.
rljnblnq or mr.iaring hoild.iy.
Fei.oemlal and res:ju-ant
license. Open 1st Msrdi to ,-LM
f'etober. For brochure and
tanr: telephone

! HIGHLAND COTTAGE. To sleep
6-8. 900ft. above sea level. Mag-
nificent views, nr. Beauty, every
luxury, linen and dally help
Included In rent of £i.r.-£85 p.w.
C.H Not a vallah'c May 21-July
2 and July 5»Aun. 27. Avail-
able now. write Bos SWj P,
The Dmes.

ISLE OF EIGG. L nspollt gem or the
Hebrides. Holiday cottages.

OVERSCAIG HOTEL
^ remote, and haunUngty

Sutherland our welcom-
ing lochslde hotel can offer you
peace. Walk In Uio lonely hiuu.
and glens; tour the north and
west; fish Vo renowned loch for
trout and salmon: then return
to our Highland or Continental
homo cooiung with excellent
wine*.

Overscalg. Loch Bhln,
humorland.

Phone MerkJand (054 983)
203

ON THE SHORES OF
LOCH DUICH

A cottage to let tn Wester Ross.
2 double bedrooms. No
children or pets. Vacancies.

£50 P.W.

TEL.: DOUNCE 205 AFTER
8 P.M.

ISLE OF SKYE
One af the oldest liuu on the

Island, recently modernised to a
high standard of comfort. Sit-
uated in the village oi Andvasar

Sotuid of Stealoverlooking the
towards MnUaft. t’ery good and
Imaginative food.

APPLY MISS ROBERTSON.
ADVASAR HOTEL.

SLLAT. ISLE OF SKYE

GALLOWAY. — Enchanting and
secluded boteL situated an Ihg
edgo of Baleary Bay. Henowncd
tar fine rood and personal ser-
vice.—Phone or write for Lull I

and brochure. Franco Galganl.
Baleary Bay Hotel. Auchencalm.
t-v i nolle Dougia*. Dummn and
Galloway. TeL Audi errcairn 217.

HOLIDAY COTTAGES and farm-
houses to lot throughout Scotland.
Weekly rentals £3ta£10O. Apply
Bcll-lngram. Burn, is La Road,
Perth. TeL : 0738 21121.

AMULREE MOTEL. Perthshire. 2-
star luxury hotel. ID miles to
nuuresi town, uet goou acoiUan
air into your lungs.

GRAS '-IERE 354

variety of simple bothies, enrap-
*. boats.tag. guest hou*es. Ponies.

lYshlng. sailing etc. Brochure
from Estate Offli

,«\Si)8Stv£
u'

late Office. Isle of Elgg.

BORTH
CARDIGANSHIRE

Sn.ill modern bungalow in
llage with iaf.; sandy beam

and go'l course, barked by
taaautliuJ . cnunLDStdv near
Snowdonia. AH mod. cons..
!e TV', fndie. etc. £J0-£45
p.w. S.J.e. lor full details and
vacancies to:

Lincock, The Rhea Farm,
Bromyard (3379 after 6 pm)

Herefordshire

PEMBROKESHIRE. — Charming
conn ary collage. C.H.. T.V.. lelu-
olione. Dally help. Sleep 6. 6
macs Fishguard. National Part
beaches. Reasonable. Tel. Treff-
narnu S21 or write Parcvllyn.
Am bleston. nr. Hjvcrioirt-vcsi.
Pcmbs.

Modernized cottage. aU electric,
sleeps 7-9. T.V.. dogs welcome,
near to stivurdalc station. TJe
rwuers. Goncorde Services. 771
Old Lode Lapp. Solihull. West
Midlands.

TENNIS HOLIDAYS In Hampshire.
April. July and Auoust. Apply
Belmc. 35. Cabdcn Avc-. South-
ampton. Tol. 556415.

WESTON COURT Farmhouse
Fresh farm food. Home cookinB.
Tidin'! available. Licensed. Slluat-
ed 8 milos Herelord In beautiful
village or Kingston. Convenient
Wye Valley. Forest ot Dean. Car
cssoutlal. Phono Madler (09819)
220

UNSPOILT 15Ui century inn offers
winter and spring breaks incl.
sporting breaks. I.p. horse riding,
weekend £32.50 fully Inc. Goo roe
Hole]. Cranbrook. Ken!. Tel:
<058041 3348.

Boat Hire and
Cruising

BOAT ENQUIRIES ?

Three free booklet* give lhe
facts on best holiday areas and

BnaUnq hoHda**—sklopw1

voursrlf from 46 boatyard*.
Hotel boats—slnglo and double
cabins from 66 cruise starts.
European boa ting— >c;r- drive tn
.France, Denmark. Holland or
Ireland. Wrtio (staling Booklet

required)

;

_ Boat Enquiries Lid..
7 Walton Well Rd.. Oxford.

‘Phone; OH65 5111bl-
..

Telex : 65507.
Rccanla niassaqe any tlmo:

0865 511555.

GET AWAY PROM IT ALL I Enjoy s
peaceful English holiday Ihls vwr
on one of our luxury 2-8 berth
unreonr boats. Centrally heated
with all lht» modern equipment al
very reasonable price*. Tel. Wei,
ford 519/398. Canal Wharf. W el-
ford. Norihant*.

A COSY friendie canal .'Thames hoi.
Rridqowater Boats. UcrKhamsied

CANAL CRUISING? H must be Cor-
_ dons: Southam (Warwick* i ."644.
CANALS, SEVERN £ AVON. 2-7

berth, fully equipped cruisers lor
hire. Brochure Iran Canal Pica-
aureeratt Lid. Sloarpi'i-on-
Serorn, Wore*. Tel. •Ufa.'jy&i
2970.

CHESHIRE CANALS,Come mHx'nq
on ihe Cheshire canals. May 1st
to 15th. July 3rd to loth. New
aioei. b (8 berth. 4011.. c-h.. lus-
ury .craft for hire from our base
on tb® Macclesnctd Canal at Mar-
pia. 7, prmci-s Drive. Mamie.
Cheshire. 061*427 5121 OT C742
661)292.

cruise through Scotland's noblest
scenery, 6 and 23-days on Cale-
don Lan Canal and Loch Ness In
comtartaMa B-berth Motor Vessel.
Single and double cabins. Fares
from £57 and £120 include mlnl-
coach lours. Crcal Clrn Cruises
• TTi. Gatdochv- Spean Bridge.
Invent ess-shlre.

CRUISE BRITTANY. CHANNEL
Islands or 6outh Cwsi. Join our
ntoior _ ctuLkt. 3 guosr cabins
Irom On person day. Brorhuiq
Parker 1 T 1 . 3 Ke-ithflrld Close,

_ Freshwaier. 1.0.W. our 383 jnea.
CRUISE LOWLY Yorkshire Dales.

4. 10 berth luxury steel narrow
Brochure; Pennine Eoais

of silndon. 5 Manley Hrpcb.
.

ley. Tot.: 3444.
HOLIDAY HIRE CRUISERS. Lovely

Lancaster Canal. Brochure; K. A.
Preston, -l Beech Av.. Warton,

.
Preston. Tel. 63282 S.

LANCWITH BOATS. 4 '8 berth ]us.
criiiscra. Yorts Dale*. 03. Scar-
head. West Bradford. CUlheroc,
Lanes. 02u0 257bR.

LUXURY. c.H. nasrowbOBU for
hire. For your hoi Idav of a life-
time. Write for &nc brochure to
North Kuworth Narrowbeats.
North KiVwprth. Lunerwonh,
Lrip. Phone; Ho* bands Bosworih

luxury or CAMPING narrow
boat*, also ronai-rids lock cot tape
tar hire. Midlands. .Booking now
tar 77. _.Fo*tpn_ Boat Services
Ltd., Moilct Harborongh, Lclc*..

_h!b«mrlh 2285.
THE FINEST NARROW BOATS can

be hired from Concoform Marine.
The Boatyard. tVcedon. North-
anr*. Trl.: Weedon -I0T37 for
brochure.

WIXT MOUNTAINS, riwurs. lakes,
and sea, S.A.E. for brochure

—

Mr Bacon. Panic In Ion Hail Guest
Hnujo, Falrboumo iTol. 475j,
Merioneth. Wales.

N. WALES. 21)0 snosJds cutlag

LODORE SWISS HOTEL
KESMTCK. CUMBRIA

Indear-ndem fam.iy ran hale;
tn thi- Swiss tradition. Heaird
Indonr and outdoor pool*,
saunas. *oijrit:m. tennl* court,
qam.-s room, ha'i-drcssing and
bcaulv troaimenis. hotel shop
and many other amen!i>«.
Ideal situation in own q rounds
on Lake Derwent-water. Intrr-
natlonalty rennwnr-d cuisine
and service. Awarded 4AA red
st.trs for ouiMandlng merit
within Us c!a‘ nficatlon . Tal.;
Borroudale 2E3.

ARMS HOTEL, Brac-
...,. class hovi nn Hoyai

ecslde. Ideal touring. Brochure.
ISLE OF ARRAN.—Holiday cottage*
,

to let on West Coast. Scenic
situation. Sleep sL\. From £jO

t
.w. S.A.E. for [uniculors to
ougarle Estate 0:Cce. isle

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS. Strath-
gorve Lodge- Carve. Russ £
Cromarty. Midway between Inver-
ness ana Ullapool. Country house
hotel. AA * RAC •**. Tdoai
touring, walking, boating, sailing,
irout-mhlng. good fond- No tele-

vision. Brochure and tartrf on
reqaest. Telephone Carve 204.

SUPER LUXURY Highland lodge. 4

Aryan, KA27 8EB.
ISLE OF MULL.—Fu:iy modernised

callage beside public road but in
Isolated posldan overlooking sea.
Sleeps 4.«. £40 p.w. Corsar.
Mauricewoorf Honor. Pen
‘iMWhiitn. ponlruik'72061.

KILDONAN HOTEL. I5l0 of Arran.

LOVELY COUNTRYSIDE VIEWS la
Cumbria, 2 mile* from Lake UIIs-
water. 8. 4 B. at only £2.75.
Aortl Cdtlaoe. Tlrril. Penrith.
Cambria. Tel.: Pooler Bridge
277.

SPECIAL WINTER OFFER £T2.r.O
Inclusive or VAT for 2 nights B.
£ B. & 2 dinners, nranletqh
Hotel. Rawness, Windorm ere

i 09662 i 3293.

Ccrt-djgten. Pwllheli. Gwynedd.

ABERCWESYN, Breconshire. All
clecuic bungalow tn glorious
scenery, sleeps 6. Thrupp. Clann-
tvesyn. Uanwrtyd weus (,26 /j
Powys.

CARMARTHENSHIRE.—Farmhouse,
sleeps 8. all mod. cons., fishing,
polf. riding, places of Interest
nearby, firm .produce. Marserait
Farm, Ffalrfach, Llondlio. Dyfcd.

CASTELL HOWELL. Farmhouse
holidays, cordon bleu cooking,
horse riding. Indoor healed swim*mmg pool, and many other sport-

racuities. .Cardigan Bay 15
new Luxmoore,

inn ractmiN.
mins. Derails: BeUn—
castell HoweU. Uondyssul Dyfed.

IN THE HEART of Snowdonia, holi-
day cottage. accommodating 4,

—

Apply, s.a.e.. m ids Icy. Ty-Ncw-
vdrt. TreTrlw. Gwvnned.

IN THE HEART of Snowdonia. HoH-
dae coLtagc. accommodaios <j.—
Apply, s.a.e.. Jones. Snowdon
View Cj pie curlg, nr. Bciw*-v-
t.ned. Gwvnned. Tel.: '»9iU 201.

LLANTECLOS HAMLET, LanliV).
Narberlh, Pcmbs.. Bungalows anu
collage* on prtvalo csiaic near
Amroth. licenced club. (Iiiid,
U-nnls courts, a.n.e.. colour bro-
chore or Tel. Llanteg 67T.

LAKE VYRNWY. Archlleci'a restored
colingo in beautiful mountain
setting. Ideal family Holif-sr and
fxtHaflng Mid-Wales. S Lawson,
Hill 1 louse , Clabies. H'orcairr-
shire.

MILTON MANOR HOTEL. nenr
Tenby. Trie phone; Corewc 3'd,
C-juntrv larallv hotol. Hennaed,
excellent rood nor speciality, spa-
cious accommodation with

...shower- SAE bnxhurn.
MID. wales.—

B

eauUfaI farm-
house. fully rqulupvd, 12 miles
Irom AbrrystMTIh. from Feb.,
SlernS If). Tel.: 021-559 41*12/
jt lu.’,. Mr Jdiiis. Blrmlnnham Art*
Laboratory. Tower SI.. Blrmlna-

. ham BIO SUY.
NR. PEMEROKESHIRE National

Park and sea. Part farmhouse.ac l*i class accommods lion
RT.\ recommended i . SIoom 6 -8.

rishlng. riding, and R. Shooting.
1M Ajirll-3mh October. £35 r>-w -
Lta p.w.—** Pemra Hoivall **.
fartn. Guest Hsu.. !51. Clears.

„ Dyfed. Trl. 0994 230272.
N. WALES Secluded cottage*

rarmhouscs.
B
ail yoar. 15p stamp.

Pcnnclly. "finwim nwyhrUd.
nrth wales.—coo hnaso*.

tarm*. caravans. Brochure 20p.
„ Shaw'* holidays. Pwllheli.
N. WALES Large and tirull veil

furnished callages. £18-243 far
„ 4-6. Tel.: 026 473 ,’-53.
NR. CARDIGAN,—PncdTuI callage,

slneps 6. Safa beaches, all mod.
con*.,, from £55-£70 h.w—Tel.,

i.. Rhydlewl* jgjj.after 6 p.m.. ......

PEMBROKESHIRE COAST la village
Solva, a maU nroop of supe-

rior erafinnan built holiday
name* of diarartpr. aloeplng Irom2 Jn in an llnnn TV' s«v_= ..io jo. on linen. TV. fajh»'
tiling scrvtco. boat moortnp ana

Jjy and August. ApplyAp.,
fteame. 35, Cobden Avc.. Scoth-am Dion. Tel. 55641S.

PEMBROKESHIRE, near St. Bride*
Haven, Peaceful cotune, moder.
nlsed, spaetaiu, comfortable,
^’toj 0 . sunny garden. (11*434

PEMBROKESHIRE.—Furnlshrd col-
lage near sea. Manor House,
l. 'attrition. Haverfordwrat. Avail-
able now till June. Croeuocti
JigT.

Saundersfoot. Pemhroknshlrn.
yred. Modern fullr tarnished
bunoalow, Htorp 4<n. Gem. hnal.
Garden. TV, Soi.e. Bell, a
Kevriyn Hail. SaundersfooL (Tel.:
0854 813304).

SECLUDED TOWN HOUSE OVPT-
looblnq lovely Llandudno. Newly
furnished, fully equipped, colour
TV. garage. .Ideally suited 3
adull*. 2 children. Avqllablo
Easter onwards. From £50 p.w.
Telephone: Llandudno 70636.

TEnhy and lovely Pembrokeshire
react and countryside. Selected
tarnished private houses, cartage*
and ruu, q|] dale*.: Brochure;
two ST-p stamps. Charles Blrt &
Co.. Citancreti Surveyors. Lock
House. Tenby.

TENBY. Pembrokeshire, self-eater-
ing

.
holiday accommodailon.

Bmenurca. post lOp. Edmunds
•Swb

1 ' EMate Agents. Tboby

WEST ' WALES.
.
Trrullh. Two

modertitscd holiday flats on farm
tn mvspolH countrt'slde near
sandy beaches.

,
Sleeps 6 5. Sac

for druu* and term*. Draper,
CwmrhorMu. barnaii. Mnndyssol.
Dyied, Aberponli 810458.

AMBLESIDE, wateredge hotel.
Cotmlrv house atmosphere, oul-
s Landing cuisine and comfort.
Lake frontage. Phone Amblealde
njjji

AMBLESIDE, BUNGALOW. Superb
views, sleeps 6 from £4o P.w.
iTJR2 25564.

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED peaceful
country house, down bv th» river.
Sleeps T. Largo garden. All mod-
cons. Fishing and ronvonlent
golf: rfdlnq. Around p.w. 10
ir tics I'liswater.—Addison. Kirby
Thore .117.

BLACK ROCK. Lusurr holiday Rat
fnr 2. Completely self-copuined,
all modern convenlrticiv*. 2 mins,
from promenade and shops. Beau-
tiful slow over bay, minimum 14
day*. Slam Fed addressed enve-
lope. Mr. R. Johnston. Black
Rack. r,rangc-o-Sand*. CutnhrU
LA11 6DX.

BORROWDALE.—Peace, quiet andbeamv in la-cnllous hnu.-.e. over-
looking Dnrwenrwaler below Avh-
ness Bridge. d-.'iblc bedrooms,
tel., c.h.. col. TV, help, from
jjKB. Rn\ 2774 P. Tho Times,

DELIGHTFUL moderntse*! collage in
farming hamlet nf Upner Eden
Val'ey. Sleeps 6. CA5-E50 p.w.
Phone Carlisle vCr22Pt 21*>12.DERWFNTWATER Cull ago. Bleeps
•) Fullv eaulnDcd an shore or
lake. Leitlno charge £10 plus £10
dally. OV'H 7iS38.FRWFNTWATER HOTEL. .-- alar
hQlld.iv on shore of nnoai lake In
r.imibrla. ftiOi, 7CS3R.

FAMILY HOLIDAY HOME, near
heMKlek. Cumbria. Fullv equipped
and In rrouLir use fay owners,
*ln>»os 6 M. Lovely gltuatlon.
standing in own one third acre
garden and renv«nlen* fnr shops
and transport from IM2 n.w.

L“tan 8J 1595.GRASMERE S'C HOLIDAY FLATS.
Sleet* 2,

4
'6: situated In mvn

oraunrls away from main road,
petal!* fc.a.-. ** LAke View
Hui^t House, a!so B4B accommo-
darlon. Grasmere 384.HOLIDAY HOMES. CARAVANS for
l»lre. utirwaier Caravan and

,
s,,e*» wairrminock. Pen.«? 330 or Pen-

r*it* *f»*3. S.a.e. bench tire.LAKE DISTRiCT NATIONAL PARK.—TraiUHonjl stone coLLaao near
Grlreddln forc-n, Mocpv 7. Largegarden with stream. From £JQ-ecd. rejl-342 6764.CriU n w Tol. .

MARVELLOUS VIEWS. Newly con-
verted holiday cnitage. sleeps 5. 3
hniroorni, laanae with balrony.
s9. |1'¥- jpoodyear Garda \Tew.nenj. ^Sedbergb. Cumbria. TeL:

PRAR DISTRICT, tildnrlnl vtllanq
or Eyam. Luxury flaL sleeps 3 3.

30fl"0'
W" lnc,n*lvc- HaP° Valloy

Scotland

ARDNAMURCHAN. Loch Bhlel
Hotel. Archaraclc. Tol. Salen 224.
Not the cheapest, cenalnly one of
tne Dost in siandards of copitarl
«na

i wrtrtte. Orochuro available.

..KE?? 1 rates May. July. October.Argyll. 6 berth caravan, all mnd.“in. TeL:
_ Salen 321

:

* Sharon **. Achargclo. Arpyll.A TRULY SCOTTISH welcome plus
span or last peace and gulrl.
Uhltmn Bay Hotel. UTtiUng Bay,

MITTUV) ^247°' FrM ,Jroc*,u^p,

ATTRACTIVE STONE COTTAGE In
a Perthshire village, sleeps 4.
hnaiinq ihrounhgut. open fire.
TV luxury kitchen. Trout tolling,
goir. pony trekking, restaurant*
nearby, ihcaurc. Tol, : 01-892

BIUEMAR, Abordcmshlro luxury
CDltage. sleeps 6. C-H.. Wlcphong
all amenities, garden. Available
most dale*. Lewis. 207 Albert

CUPAR, FIFE. Self catering accom-
modation. Farmhouse and cottage
and rnsldomlal caravan available.
Easy access lo costal resorts and
innumerable golf courses. Bro-
chura, available. 3.a.v.. P, w.
Berwick, Tarrit Mill Caravan
Poes. Cupar. Tel. Cupar 10554)

cuddy's wASS.—Cottage sinslnd
in beautttal border country, an
mod, cons., sleeps 6. Detail*:
Co vllle. _ Fainash. Tovtothoad.
Hawick. Trl. : Tovloldalc 255.

GALLOWAY MILLS. Well furnriltod
houses, sleeping S or 10. from
£Jr

> per forudQht. Ideal for
anlsL*. bird waichers. and
counilY Tbvera. Douglas. Balm.ic-
icitan. by Castle Douglas. DC78PW.

Scotland. Hvnrci aii-shore no-l-
iuoThail un-ouplted for_ ramilv Roll-

days. good rood, fuhj- licensed
and overt; comlqrt. Special, lerms
for chUdron. Bookings invited
Easier nnSl Sontember.

LUXURY LOC CABIN In beautiful
Highland Glen, sleep. 8. Fishing,
gnu. etc. from £5.' p.w. Brochure
i mm: Cutirrstone Log Cabins.
Murihly. P**ntu>hlre. Phone
075R7I 209.276.

MORAY FIRTH. Rats/chalet<i. close
to Elalu. WeU-nqujnped. steep*
4-5. Lassie Holiday Homes.
Palmer* Crosa. Elgin. Moray,
1V"U 1YF. . Elgin 7240 «.

NETHER LORN HOTEL. Hridge of
Awe. Thygalil, Argyll, Hotel *po-
ctalUlno in comfon and pond
food. lamlly rooms and private
suite*. Room* with and wILhout

S
ri vale bathrooms and ground
oor accommnd.itton available.

Telephone 08662 243.
OBAN 3'. MILES. F*>ir retcring

hotldav chalpis. 2 and 3 betiroon
elec, services. Fully equ^ned ex.
linen. Available only May and
Sect. Stamp tar brochure to Mrs.
>1. Wren. Lag-na-YHl. Oban,
ArqyU. Tel.: Oban 2746.

PERTHSHIRE. 4 In 8 berth holiday
caravans for hire. S.a.e. tar
coloured hrorhure_ and _ rates.
Rlroralde Caravan Park. Tummel
_ nr. Pitlochry. Perthshlro.
Tol.: Ttunmol Bridge 221.

SOUTH SKYE.—Secluded moder-
nized. cottage br sea. Sloop* 6.
Wonderful views of Ihe Minch
and Cullilns. Write, in first In-
stance to Uox 0121 J. Tho rimes.

worn Aug lo-3et»t. ID on Lbcn
Rannocfa. £100 p.w. Sleeps o
For Details phono Borncioy
(06528 > 758,

THE TROSSACHS. LodUlde self-

S
noring- cottages sltuaied In
aturo Reserve, b.a.e. lor details

Landward'
-
Cabins. 6 Mayfield'KVlUU WUIU-Sl «

Mobberiey^esh^s. ^ULLAPOOL 'A
chure. aa seaside bungalows Sop.
24 villa caravans 12?. Highland

am
mum

Give
thrill ..
AL'rrVTTY

chlldr-

HOUD/
leave everything to
groups 7
Writo or phone foi
brochure. i.Uso to
for schools, fjjnii
adults. ) PGL Yon
venture Lid.- 389 i

WwtajMEM
i 7AH. Tq

on-Wye «in or
Much Marcle SOU.

CHILDREf
HOLIDAY

SL.lSfDf: ADVEI
HOLIDAYS

ISLL Of WTIL

JuJv and Auoast.
years. Exploring
cavo*. In cor-tlea. r
lighthouse, on board
tore, oyer by Hove

Brochure from :

27 Franklvrts. Harlf
Tel.: 10279 - 39519.

CHILDREN’S NOUDA
IT. aid. With G.

spacious gnhome. ...
Inn. hoivn riding, an
discos, films, pollen
Adventure or non--
all. Our now contra
also offers canaelnq
acUvtiles. Ouali.tea
Starr create sjre and
nhere. Apply G.H.l
Nr. Chljipenham.

• B2S67.

East An;

SMALL CONFERENC
near Siurroik Coast.
Lecture hall, dtnln
1140 p.w. AvaUabir
Telephone; Kesgrare

IDYLLIC Norfolk ca
selection furnished t
Illustrated brnchnr
\ll ISin. 2 North or

04853Vion. Tel.

CASTLE ACRE.
Collage m aura
t conservation area*
Available summer
church iHamps.j at

CROMER.—Choice
coruqes In quiet t
beach. Fully modi
foriably furnished t
egulr wd for a glori.
this suit unspoilt ci
s.a.e. for hrachur
Holiday Properties,
folk.

LARGE SELECTIOl
cottages, farmhoU
houso, throughout
C.H.. linen suppite
for full colour b
Norfolk Coomry •

South Haynham, Fc
folk.

N. NORFOLK.—Bran
nr. t«a and country
modam detached t

8
arden. Well equhu
1-427 1489.

NOXTH NriRCOLK C>
Farm. Norvhrepps.
urious scIf-coD.alno
sillies In beauttro
houso. nr. sea.
Licensed restaurant
cap. *

WINS AND DINE In
mosohere. Log fin
fashioned service r
inn. Long Melfbrd
Bod. Light brca^Ta*
nights + l. £8 pp. pi

Sport and A=

YOUNG PA

Coastal Estates. Gommore
sock. Inverness.

WEST COAST. 3 traditional stone
coltagos by highland sea loch,
good tolling locally and from
nearby jilcttiresquo fjshing village,

to let {ortPightly March 10 Oct.
S.a.u. Mrs. Wllioridgn. invertael.
nr. Cllapool. Ross-sK3ra.

WESTER ROSS iCnlgach). Moder-
nis'd crofter s cottage on unspotil
coastline. All mod. cons. Sleep#
4-0. Rina Kilmarnock 20307.

WILLIAM & KATHLEEN Geffrey ln-
vllc you to holiday In their peace-
ful countrv house. Scottish
borders. C.H.. open fires, recom-
mended cuisine. The Old Manse.
Bndrule, Nf. Hawick. Roxburon.
Tel.: Denholm 354 (STD 043
(187 i

.

17th C. COUNTRY HOTEL, in
srperb. wooded parkland, with
small trout lake. Spectacular
v. diking and pony trekking,
loncthor with trout fishing,
salmon, sea trout and grouse
shooting, plus sialklng. Reply to
Ord House. Muir of Ord. Ross-
5hire. Tel. 492.

Children’s Holiday

CHILDRENS SEASIDE HOUDAYS
again a I worthing. Sussex. Unac-
companied bov*_ und ^igrta.. 7-13.
Brochure: C.S.H.. 15 Wtnaton
House. Chureh Hill Rd.. Eastnwirav. *^ll**» niu awes..

Barnet. H-rto. 01-440 aaso.
THE SCHOOLS HEBRIDEAN
SOCIETY runs supervised adven-
ture holidays In the Hebrides for
boys from 12\—IT In July and
August. Climbing, walking, camp-
ing. canoeing, s.a.e. to Mrs M.
Jane*. 19 Mom Lane, Ttmperley,
Cbcsitiro.

Teel like PONY 1smo--«— CAVTNC. V If
sunlit holiday lb.
adventure, novcltj
tan. join our .

HOLIDAYS In Euro
and make new Irt«
programme tar x
20's. J3-1.TS. 9-

TURE
6
HOU3.I

on-Wvc. HeroftUd:
1 0089 1 4211 or M
609 eve. and weeke V.. %

RIDE EASY AT

Self-catering a par

full board In. ift»
Castle Keep. Learn
brush no pour crass

the moat bcaatiral
the U.K. 'Phone
daixlJs:

Tarbort «
or wrtie: Cost'e. H

J‘

unmora. By Tarn

EXPEDITIONS, OR Ht
IX. 7 A 4 day*. N-
ScolUod. S.
Highland Horseback
by Jnvergariy.n
Tol.: Tomdoun

JOHN RIDCWAYSriv
ture. Ardmore. Sutn

JOHN BfDCWAY
Courses. Plac« »
Mar. -a Apr.. 2-9 P
Sulhcriano- Tgl.: o

YOUNG PARTIES.^
Adventure pony ire

m tonedcanoeing come
Ideal for beginners-
plus. P.G.L.. Advon
68 Ross-on-Wye, If
i 0989 1 4211 or »»
eve. and weekends.

Pla

beT
cej
ime

ai

:--on

:-v«

i ^

Armchair sellir

- - C5. i ft

Whateveryou:ve got to sell, be it Victorian

bric-a-bac or a Pirelli calendai; advertise in The
Times ‘For Sale* and ‘Wanted’ columns by
ringing 01-837 3311 (or Manchester 061-834 1234).

It’s where whatever^ for sale sells and wants
are found.
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• IEST1C SITUATIONS
apeoeoseooocecjwr

hm WANTED g
-Ho* trier 2 Uraferoanen- ®
Vhlldren In Switzerland. 2
^relwenfiM oraonllal. ^

ary £280 p.m.
'V and lodging is. paid.

with all taxes, trevef-

conditions with other %
a the house: me of a

. .Nnd opportunities to X
s

| WP* *» 2S78 P.

< The Timas

|ooooooooeoo©oo
UTLER for
JCRATIC FAMILY ,

idren. Madrid, spam
•d, wire ip coat, pre-
English/Span Isti speak-

THE TIMES SATURDAY JANUARY 22 1977

Secretarial and Non-secretariat
ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY SITUATIONS WANTED

NON-SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

INVOLVE YOURSELF in
NEW VENTURE

at up to £5,800
Rant working manager of newly
rocned product company within
major hienvtlpHi consumer
poods group. needs energeUc
office administrator with sound
secretarial experience. an
appotlto for more rc-spona-
IbfUty and a pleasant personal
manner lor tales staff liaison,
eic. Highly varied role culling
far considerable adaptability,
excellent benefits, bonuses and
discounts.

KING MI'S Clbbs.
CHALLONER5.

19/25 Oxford Stmt, W.l.
*537 “Goll.

ROLLS-ROYCE
K OR BENTLEY 1920-1959

GOURMET AND
HEALTH FREAJC?

French cutainr, smart club
atmosphere. plus fabulous
sports facilities i yoga enthu-
siasts catered for too It are
all yours as Audio Senruicy
to friendly team of 5 Emm.
Ll.bOO, modern luxurious
offices, a weeks hols. 9-5.
overtime avaiuolo.

P

Scml Information about nrlctl

and model to Swedish
Director cd Educe lion " at
BOX 1788 P, THE TIMES.

LAWYER/ENTREPRENEUR avail
able tmmediototy. Sates and mar
krting experience. 5 Ian

WINTER SALES

*1 I I
1 I I -v I

••
1

'
I I I I I

MARTIN BARNETT

MOTOR CARS

RAND SCnviCES
49] 3774 i atli Monday i

FRIENDS OF SOUTH
MOLTON ST.. W.l

FULL TLME TEACHER OF
SHORTHAND AND
TYPEWRITING

require sales assistants. aged
IS to i!4, for their fashion
boutique : must have good
appearance anti kind, friendly
personality ; generous stair
discounts : £50 p.w.—Phono i

629 1552.

New Models

-

Earliest Defivety

Demonstrations

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE. mid-UUs.
to share flat, own mom. £12
p.w, 222 9011. Ev\. 312.

PRoi-sSbi-JNAL. Man to share.
Own room, cloakroom in lovely
Xnighubridga flat. Aged 4U-55.
Rent negotiable. 6tlt 0227.

CHISWICK.—Professional perron tn
share c.h. house, own room: £15
p.w. excL—01-996 5075 levea. i.

BROMLfcY. Large bedsit in pleasant
house, use Of k. & b. . oarden

137 Hi&fa Street, Epsom
(78) 40302

57 Wimbledon HID Road, Wimbledon
01-947 6096

SALE OF
LEATHER FURNITURE

A garage. 2U milk. Victoria
Holbarn. £20 in cl.: also smaller

NOW ON

room £13. 460 BHOy.
w.c.i. prof, ulrl to share lut. Own

ruoni, MA p.c.m cud. 242 I^ifi
sfler b p.m.i.

UNFURNISHED 2-bed flat nerded
onjenily by young couple: will

Ltniiiea imn led lately lot a won
esl-ililtsiicd i>rlvjie college in
central Lomiun. Excellent
s>ilary art' uluisant working
auntut>herL-. ^inu-;| ihu Cul-
li*BB beerctaty.

92/108 George St.Baker St
London W1. 01-935 5418

Suites, sofas and chairs, still available. Showroom models
and discontinued lines.

Must be cleared to make way for new stock.

pay cash for k. & F.—0U2 0099
REGENTS PARK, beautiful Hat. 1

person. £20 p.w.—722 0932.
TWICKENHAM. 3rd Wot. person

about 30 m slurt luxury nat.
own room. C15 p.w. Inc.—-»9l
2309 alter 7 or weekrnd.

KENSINGTON.—M/F. own room.
Ran p.c.m. Until June only- 60

3

1073.
2nd (or a luxury W.6 flat. £10.

—

in rFAIR. Double room In luxury
nat. Shorn k. and b. and nwnt.
K27-C32 p.w.—794 4634.

FORD CAPRI 3000. Ohio. J'C4
i Mi. Bronse, with contrasting
ran lntorior. Very goad can all Ion
throughout. only 33.000 miles.
£2.JhS °-n- 0 '

—

,ph0 '1* She (field

LET US DEVELOP YOUR
EXECUTIVE POTENTIAL

A real career opportunity lor
a Mitr-moUraicd Individual. Wo
will train you in ail aspc'Cia af
our international Personnel
Lonsuiiancy business and deve-
lop yeii into a roanapeoiwnt
roic. If you enjoy a challenge,
a demanding airnosphere and
ho vo sound SaJes . Builncjw
cspcrioncc. caU now. Ann
Morris. 734 0“11. Drake Per-
sonnel. 225 Regent St.. Wl.

COVENT GARDEN'S
JANUARY JOES

ESTATE V.W. Passat. 1975. While:
tan. BUn roof, tinted wlndows.ro-
raio seals. 1H.UOU nillas, Lrnmac-
uate. tS.JCO o.n.o. Telephone
624 6377.

RENTALS

STELLA FISHER TODAY
Publishing
Banking
The Arts
Legal

C. NLVOOO
to U.Ouu

UlH‘11
to £3,700

COVENT CARDEN BUREAU.
55 Fleet Siren. EC4.

01-353 To-,16

P.A./SECRETARY
£3,250 P.A.

Articulate and Itlerelo tor
numerate . with commercial
experience or Irrsh iron*
cohigi. ? All office skills
needed : Permanent and Tempi
too.
Tadav we're open 10 am 10
12.-34I -.tn and again (ram 9 am
Monday.
STELLA MSHER BUREAU
110 Strand. \t'C2. «36 6644

74 •• M REGISTERED BMW 3
3L. aula. P.A.5., tinted glass, air
con., radio. G6.23U.—Normans.
64 Wandsworth Hd m-622 0042.

LAND/RANGE ROVERS/ Uudluro
rlvastU cato. Goad deli very.
Dlnaa Croft. Tol. tt'altnn nn
i hdmes 2H77 1 /

ROVER 7S.—1956. beautiful coach-
work. maintained to impeccable
standards: 54.V44 irtles: accept
nffor over £600.—Esher 61-MB.

WE OFFER A SPEEDY. liillabln and
economic service to selected land-

flats. room* and houses to Id
and roautred , London Flats. .175
6002.

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 12(1 Hnl-

Director or a successful
Motor Caravan Rental and
Retail Travel Company based
tn South Kensington urgently

.
REQUIRED

requires competent and quali-
fied P.A.. Secretary. Applicants
should have a sense of humour.

ROCK MUSIC management company
small but well established ra-
a u ires Sec. .'PA with shorthand.
Salary negotiable. Age 23-30-
Kclerenrcs essential,—Ring 437
2212 .

BMW IN LONDON. . . . Sales,
service. parts. Williams
Ltd.. 01-675 4543.

BRISTOL CARS. ~ Alt ship-shape
and Bristol fashion *' manufac-
tured lu highest standards ut
automobile and aircraft construe-
lion tor thirty years by Bristol
Cara Ltd., new and used cars In

Stock. 01-605 KIM.
NOV. ’T4, VAUXHALL VICTOR.
2300 Metallic sliver. 17.000
miles, l owner. Immaculate.
£1.530. 01-955 7556.

London’s shon.'lonn tel special-
ists. £4U-£500. All best
locations.—Era 0033.

SONY
RING. OR CALL AT

RobbS Of GLOUCESTER

SPECIAL

NEW YEAR OFFER
SONY H2SK 70 nuic centre
(20 malts per dianarl) complete,

with speaten and dolby cassette'

system. £349 whilst slocks Iasi

Other models asajtahh at cmnpe Li-

the prices.

DELIVERY BY SECUHiCOR
IF REQUIRED

SEND NO HONEY
Regd. offices 15 Worcester Street.
Gloucester. Tel. 23051/205X8.

.. KEN. rutty furnished newly
decorated flat. 2 beds., lame fc.

A b. £45 U.vr. Suit 2 3. Avail,
Horn Feb. 14. Tel. 589 6540.

WANTED URGENTLY. Central
suburban Mouses 'Flats Tar over-
scan firm. £30/5260 P.w.-—Birch
it Co.. 955 0117 i any Umci.

WANTED AMERICAN BANKER requires 2
owl central Hal. E100-L150 p.w.
-Cabban A Gasrlesj. 5B9 5462.

iLIPPINES well recom-
axperfenccd maids,
housemen. speedily

be able 10 work on own
Initiative and accopl responsi-
bility Telephone MOtc Curroh.

2-roar contract.—041
L New World Agy.
USIASTIC Cordon BlCU
at abroad or at home.
'kOCijOJ. The rimes.j-: . . .

JAYGAR CAREERS

URGENT FOR CASH

IAL VACANCIES

>okkeeper

• Manager/ess

>£4,000 a.a.e.

should be able to
looks up to date and

.
to trial balance and,
take over admlnistra-
u. Wl aollchorii.

- work and pleasant

Telephone:

1 8621 (HonJ

3m (Sat.)

We have a wide sol onion oi
PA Sncrotartal lobs in hashion.
Advcrdslng. Oil and Property,
etc. For more details please
telephone

Tempting Times

Wa will buy your car whatever
It Is. Even Mol failures

acropiod.

Ring J.D.C. AUTO5 TODAY.

Tel. : 01-340 7218

730 5148

JUDGE US BY THE
COMPANIES WE KEEP Morgan A -'4 4-

55a Sloane Square. S.W.l.
So many of our Temps aro so
delighted with our assignments

sealer specification. preferably
white. Telephone 598 0181 office

that they end up by joining the
permanent staff. This explains
why wo ore constantly looking
for replacements. Wa hevo
assignments ranging Cram
advertising 10 commorco with

white. Telephone 398 0181 offi

hours: 01-398 6355 ovenlng.

WHAT A DIFFERENCE !

A warm welcome, lovely sur-
roundings. qualified consultants
and the bast Jobs in London.

Coffee's ready—welcome 1

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BROMPTON ARCADE.

BROMPTON ROAD
KN1GHTSBRIDCE. &.W..7.
Bromplon Arcudc Is a few

high individually graded rates.
Phone Mrs. Hilary Holloway
today

629 8553
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS

SI Berkeley SL. W.l.

steps from Knlghubrldgo Tube
Station, Sloane St. cxlti.

f*9 8807.0010
THE place lor top Jobs I

WHICH TEMPS ARE RICH TEMPS?
iho above-average people who
work for Ceniocom of course!
Come and be tempted by the
nicest assignments. Coffee and
well paid lobs aro waiting! For
more Informs lion call Centacom
StalT 957-6525 < Kensington i. or
836 2875 iScrandl.

RANGE rover HIRE. Cheapest In
London. Tel. Walton on ThamesLondon. Tel. Wallon on
26779. Dingo CrofL

SITUATIONS WANTED

Placeyourmessage
inTheTimes onValentine’sday

fr ,i

*

s
t : > •

/ y V

On February 14th,there will be a special section in the Personal Columns

devoted to Valentine messages. Once again The Times bears a Valentine’s day

offer to thrill the heart ofyour loved one.

To guarantee delivery all orders and copy must be received by

The Times by Noon, Wednesday 9th February

Included in the cost we will send your Valentine, to arrive by 14th February,

this year’s new limited edition oflove poems entitled‘Love’ Supplied by Unirose,

‘Love’ contains a selection of36 love poems printed on antique paper, written by
some ofthe great love poets through the ages.

• To ensure your message is read there will be a card with the book reading:

“There is a Valentine’s message foryou in The Times?

The minimum size for your message is 3 lines (allow 28 characters

including word spaces per line) for which the cost is £6.50,but.should youwish
to extend your sweet-nothings,it will only costyou £2.00 for each additional line.

Complete the coupon below and return it with a cheque or postal order,

made out to Times Newspapers Limited to:

TheASA Department,4th Floor,The Times,P.O. Box 7,New Printing

House Square, Gray’s Inn Road,London WC1X 8EZ.

hafr
^

Place your message here (block capitals please) Name ofsender:.

Address:.

Telephone:

Name ofproposed recipient.

Address:.

OderjppWfs to UJLonJs

SALE

AT

ORLANDO
10*5- iff all [eireller)

Dp to 30 ?r off special Hens.

1 Sydenham Road. Guildford.
Tel. 66822 <

ORLANDO
15 Jeffries Passage. Guildford

Tel. 71450

Sale
Contract Carpet
£3.85 sq. yd.

plus VJLT.
* Hea»j Bntj

* Staia Resistant

* Yehef Pile

* Plain cobars
* Bollt-ii mderlar

* Cat any wMlb to 4 metres

* Gnaraafeaf 5 years

* U Attractive coloan

JOHN CHARD CARPETS
2GS High Street, Guildford.

Tel. 60355
Pleaae write or phone for

oamplas.

0 8 Poole Hill. Bournemouth.
Tel. 24748

liauacliC'
FINAL 1 PRICE SALE

OF
BEAUCHAMP

PUCE.

DIANA YON FURSTENBQUR6, AYAG0LF, LANVIN, DIOR

GI0Y0N0ZZI and ILARiA

AH Stock at greatly reduced prices

24 BEAUCHAMP PLACE, S.W.3

01-584 9807

•#
Maay bargahs

In

doHu'ng and

eqiipBKBt

1 58 Noning Hill Gata London W11 3LF 01B229 8228/9

SALE TIME
Ptooetr PL11SD. R.R.P. £77.03.
Aorco Sals Price £58.95. ALal
AAX02U. R.R.P. £!7a.!Jb. Aerca
Sals Price £154.95. Alto Akal
GXC 3100, R.R.P. £041.50.
Aorco Sale Prtca £149.95.
60p off a.B.C. Top SO LP»:
sop on our Top s.uoa lps
and pre-recorded caascnes. The
di&counta an LPu and topes wlU
be in the form of free tokens
which can be spam on anything
cold by Aerco Including HI-FI.
tapes, sly11 . and ell nudlctapes. sVyil. and ell audio acces-
sories. •

- AERCO, 97 Chobham Road.
Woking. Tol. Woking 4667/43S€

i t i-
1 r-i-. j-r

SHEEPSKIN COATS

SPECIAL SALE
Ladles’ and gsnts* sheepskin
coats in every possible size.
Bargains far ell the family.

Persons! shoppers only.

Please cell:

TRAVEL AND SPORTS

DISCURIO

JEAN NISSAN
117 Walton Street

. SW3
01-589 2155

Hunt & Winterbotham

FANTASTIC
SALE

Tap qalrty mu's urit leigtfas—

many it*

HALF PRICE
Skirt/Trouser length remnants

Ladies' cloths and remnants
greatly reduced.

Amarine prices for ladies' pure
Shetland sweaters.

Starting Monday, Jan. 241h
at 4 Old Bond Street, W.l

01-493 0940

HALF-PRICE • V
X CONTRACT CARPET

Two ranges.

SALE NOW ON
EXCLUSIVE KNITWEAR

GENUINE RBJUCTIONS

£1.9-' per sq. yd.
£!.Su per su. yd.and tzt.au per su. yd.

Discount Suppliers of moat
V Quality carpal.
-s D. Halford Carpet

Supplies Ud.
nden Rd. . Tunbridge72 Camden fid.. Tn
Wslla. Kent

Tel: Tunbridge Wellfl

BEDTIME OF WEYBRID6E

SALE NOW ON
'Up id 40% off Auatinauile

Bedroom Furniture.

Up to 1 oil Vl-epring Staples
and Relyon Beds.

Many other bargains.
15/17 Queans Rd., Weybrfdga

TeL: S2B8B/9

Gramophone Record
Sale

All British and Foiaign Stack
reduced.
Monday-Friday 10-7 p.m.
Saturday ID-5 p.m.

9, Shepherd Street. W.l.

SHEARDS OF
WEYBRIDGE SALE

We are a family basin ess and
guarantee personal service.

Final reductions in Continental

§&!& _T“7len* a"11 Cotton
Sheets. Btankris. Towels. Separ-
ates. Underwear and General
Drapery

-

93 QUEENS RD,WEYBRIDGE 43098

AH Year Round

We sell furnishing fabrics al
substantial discount. Panderson.
Heals, etc.

Detaila

ATALANTA FURNISHING
FABRICS

East GHrnstsad, SaGebury, Wilts.
Tel. 0722 72740

HOOPS BOLTON LTD.,
Fine modern levnllety

8a Sloane SL, London SW1

SALE COMING
Monday, Janqary 31

25% oil everything ovet £100

TREASURE ISLAND

Sale of China and Presents

Tremendous bargains.

81 Pimlico Rd., S.W.1.

01-730 3830

RENTALS RENTALS

CENTRAL KMIGHTSBRIDGE. Lux- DO YOU HAVE
urlausly fnrnlshod nat in prestlae nation In m'
otock. Lift, porterage. TMvaio Amvemarto or
garden end garaging If required.
Recently, modernized. Newly
decorated and fined with doop

.

pUe carpets ttironghont. Magnf-
rlcent _reccDdon roam, tiininaricirai reccpnon roam, tuning

Bom. 5 bedrooms, two beautlfal
throoms, spacious kitchon and

J
. tuivB nouoay accommo-
dation In 1H77 II bo ohanoAjmemarie or Brldaei on 85"

And . out more
,“.ror® on

Holidays hi GB " and lu dls-
coont rates, where you could lei'
your accommodation.

RESISTA CARPETS

cloakroom.
Phono 265

Lonn or short let.

—

SERVICES

LUXURY BATHROOMS
AND KITCHENS

IN LONDON

SALS NOW ON AT ALL
BRANCHES

Call and sec our many bar-

MAKE THIS THE YEAR
YOU LEARN TO WRITE

UTrug VENICE.—Luxury garden
maisonette. furnished ontiqur.
short or long tot : 5 bods. 2
baths, large Mlvrnp and dining

Whanrvnr you Hyp. whatever
your ago. tho L5J can hoip you
write lor money. Our corre-
span donee coBchmg wins praise
all over the world. Free copy
or Writing for the Press
(nun:
London School of Journalism

Dept, Tj.
IV Hanford SI.. W.l.

01 -499 8250.

Kins and buy (Tom London's
gest independent plain

specialists.

Immediate, planning. Export
fitting. Reitablo sendee.

148 BROMPTON RD.. S.W.3
iopp. Beauchamp Place _

Late night Weds. 569 5268

C. P. HART & SONS LTD.
Newnham Terrace.

Herenles Rd.. S.E.l.
Tel. 01-928 6866.

235 NEW KINDS RD.. S.W.6
731 268B

584 FULHAM RD.. S.W.6
736 7551

rooms: suitable executive or dip-
loma i : £140-£150 p.w.—01-266
4920.

CALVET
BELOW IMPORTERS

COST
MUST ALL CLEAR

182 UPPER RICHMOND
RD. VEST. S.W.14

876 2089

ARE YOU A HUNTER? Ferrtcr A
Davies, one of London's least

furnished Oat or. house in 24
bnurs—almost. U yon are a
Grade A l perfect) Tenant. 584

A AD LEVELS. Personal tuition,
hntghtshrtdne tutors. 5R4 161 y.

JOAN REMICK MARRIAGE and
Friendship Bnraan. Agents
throughout U.K.—168 Knights-
bridge. S.W1. 01-58W 75677

YOUR LONDON OFFICE £1.50.
Prestlge.Address. Tel. Answering.
Teles. Xerox. Printing, Mercury.
30 Baker SL. W.l. 0^486 5353.

FIND FRIENDSHIP. LOVO or Mar-
rtiqe. All anea. areas. Free de-
tails from Da ibline Com notar
Dating. Dent Tl. 23 Abtnadon
Hd. t London. W8. Tat.: 01-937

.

Ch TonUgeac 1972 £13.99
Ch London 1972 £15.99
Ch Beheriva 1971 £17.99
Cases, cootaht 12 bottles.

VAT Included. You may taste
before you buy. Cash and
Collect Monday to Saturday
in a.m. to 6 p.m.
GREAT WAPPING WINE CO.

BALLOON
77 WALTON ST.. SW3

01-589 3121

London. E.l
Tel 01-488 3988

twines offered aublact unsold)

30 co REDUCTION ON ALL
OUR CHIC FRENCH MATER-

NITY CLOTHES LWIL JANU-

ARE YOU A LOGOPHILE ?

french TumoN offered by quali-
fied native teacher .—955 H6ii.

BROOKLANDS Modicat Nuratng
Home, Hampstead, now has some
bods a valla Mo. For details tel,
Mrs Howard on 01-624 8066.LONDON SCHOOL of Bridge. 38

8X73. 5B9 7201.
AUTOMATIC LETTER TYPING,

addrewdzig, copy typing, instant-
print. Fast service + collection
£54. .flFHXKaf- B G -—Letterfoms.
01-3n 2521.

OFfsST printing and duplication.
Facsimile ..letters, art work and
design.—Red Tbpe Services. 493

MUstlc'sTUDIGS with grand pianos,
available for practice or teaching
from 9.30 am-8.50 nm. Saturday,
until 1 „ P-m. Wlnmoire-BOsen-
dorfor. studios. 38 wigmore
6SSb/V37k

ndnn -
°“ 9“

FURNISHED _ COTTAGE to let.
Klmpton. Herts. 2 double and
one child’s bedroom, easy earn-
muter distance. £40 p.w. Tel.:
'McIntosh 01-588 6464 (office
hours j.

SELF-EXPRESSION
SURVIVAL KIT—£3

You won't get tor without the
Cowers'

VERBATIM
Laurence Urdaug Associates Ltd.
2 Market .House. Market
Square. At! anbury. Buda.
Refund lit fun If not pleased
with first issue.

Cowers*
Complete Plata Words

Now revised by Sir Bruce
Frosnr. Slop being stilled.
Know how to get the best out
or the English language. £3

from
GOVERNMENT BOOKSHOPS

and BOOKSELLERS

SACRED CIRCLES
CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patternsbrought to your home Inc.

Sanderson and Setters. All styles
expertly made and fined. AllLondon districts and surrounds.
01-304. 0398 and RulsUo 72127.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

2.000 yoora or North American
Indian Art

Authentic Indian fine crafts
sold In conj unction with iho
recent Hayward Gallery exhibi-
tion—

ON SALE NOW.
ARTS COUNCIL SHOP

28 SacKvftlo St..
Piccadilly. W.l.

BXOUISrre rolled gold Yactieron
l

and Constantin wrist watch, auto-
matic. with

.
rolled gold strap.

i m BTniinrl MS* “eiiTl Liimnn.(-iters around £2.000. Phone
9671.

„ .. 01-734 431*
Daily 10-6. Sato. 10-2.

COLDER5 GREEN—*.e. fuUv fnr-
nlshed flat In detached house. I

One double bedroom, lounge, k.
,* h.. c.h. and tolophone. £28

p.w. Inci. 458 6284 after 7 p.m.

FOR SALE
C*?***^ _.TII-5S---9 Mies for v»tp

SSSSSfil^T-TS? wSigHtgn 5l.. AClun. te.o.

BARGAIN, price fur coat. I year
old. valued at £800 . Accept £400:
Medium size, full length, long-
haired possum tlooks similar to
fox inn. Phone 351 35BO.

HAMPTON A SONS A large selec-
tion of furnished flats and houses
in central London and Inner
suburbs always available. 01-493
8223.

OBTAtNABLES. We Mum the
‘

unobtainable, tickets for sparring

I^^.^C
53S;

ludJnfl ^ araU -

MAN'S CARTIER classical tank
model watch £856 new. Accept
£425 o.tLo. Also Cartier lighter

I

£50. Phone 402 9604.

A PAIR of now Purdey gans lor
64le. Boa 2955 P The Times.

KENSINGTON, SWB. BOd-smhlH
room, own bath. CH. CHW. 1room, own bath. CH. CHW.
lo 2 eharing from £35 nw.-
Cowan lc Kumar. 575 T737<

CARPET—100 tons from major
axhiumons. so. so. 40 gndSbp

WEEKEND COTTAGE to lef. furn-
ished. 10 miles north of Brighton
available Febrnary. Apply; J.
Dixon, Hurstptcrpotnt 834315 be-
tween 10 a Jn. and 5 p.m.

FULLY FURNISHED contrail
heated 3-bedrgomed Town Uouse.
overkHUng Roehampton Golf
Couric. Long or short let. £90
n.w.—7R** 6758

per SQ. yd. Coco-nut matting—
pile carpeting—rubber himan
ynall quanQtteS Wilton and
Asmmater u available. Sapphire

RUMANIAN Romanehad hand-nude
rugs. lift. am. x 8ft. 6tn., £760,
4ft. Max 3ft. filn.. £120.—
031-236 5188 fdayt. 021-454
7664 iwes.).

ANTIQUE
.
furniture. paintings.&^h^for

FISHING. 2 rods, to Idr on River

„
TeIephtmB

BLUTHNER, 5ft. 6ln. As new.

PIANO SALE througho ill Janoary.
Discounts and great reductions off
recantUUonod Stclnways-Boscn-
dorfer, BlotMor A Bechstein up-
rinhte & Grands and tautre stock
of

,
160 new and Snd-hand

miniatures. All guaranteed A after
service. Free doltvcry. Loans and
eariiangg greeted. Fishers of
jjnraaiham HIU. S.W.a. 01-671

BARTLETT PIANOS.—WB Sell,
move ft boy.-—Tel. 736 8243.

ASCOT BOX. HOLDER has several
days available Including Royal
Ascot. Box number 054. Replies

£1.550 o.n.o. Part exchange wel^

CHALJLEk'uPMGtrr PiANO Per.stumrw fia6o-“^'
MRS. CORDON'S FINE PIANOS—

Httlthnurs and other famous
makers at ortcos unbenered any-
where. Alao a wide selection or

• WANTED

brand new than os at

SHERIFF A CO.—Luxury, rurnlahed
rais/ltousee wanted and to leL
inno Short icrut.—229 6800/

„ 6353.
MAYFAIR. Luxury furn. 2 'bed.

.
rooms., £158 o.w.—-639^9620.

MAIDA VALE Deltghlful 2-ruom
flat, kitchen, both. C.H. £900
n.a. 8 yr. toate F. ft P.
£3.500.—353 3568 day. 286
3347 eras.

LCADEMIC GENTLEMAN Seeks
atuilki flat on reasonable terms,
will caretake. Bos 0091 J. The
Times.

'URN[SHED HOUSE urgently
required May to August: 6 id 10
bedroomd, Must b* with la,

reach of Windsor polo- Good rent-
al wlU be paid. Excel ton L lonant.
Apply; Box 0142 J, The Times.

iMCRicAN execimve. needs

lo M.JC. Pcdelty. 16. The Broad-
way. Sianmare. Middy.

Golf. Ten MacGregor Irons M.T.
latest modtri. as new. £108.
Harvey. 01-346 1620.

MINI-BARGAINS. Pre-XhlBS Sale.

anna bln ortces.-
4000.

ENGLAND t FRANCE seets, wanted.—Rina Obtainable*. 839 4440.

ELEGANT IBACH GRAND. 7ft 6ln
reran ditinned. £760. 01-602

|3164. '

CONTEMPORARY PRINT SALE. I

Thuradny. 27th January, u a.m..

!

PERSIAN RUGS PURCHASED clean-

MaTbte, onyx furniture, lamps.
Konrad Stswan Ud.. 176
Munster.Rd.. Futoiun. 731 4301.

Apply: Box 0142

.

imerican exec

MAYFAIR, prestlou Company Suite
. faring Green Parts.-B35 0BS8>
LARGE .BEDSIT in Bromley. See

Flat Share.
LANDLORDS, swMaltots tn BmbaiEy
and

,
international Co. lettings

require central fUM/hotUe*.
Plaza EK. 584 4373. _ „JOHNSTON. & PYCRAFT. EMale
Agents. We take earn la riitd
sulBhle tonanut and have a varied
selection of properly. 370 4329.

H. LANE, ft SON PIANOS. New and
recondlrianrd. 286 Brighton Rd..
Sto. Croydon. Surrey. 01-688
3513.

ORlpITAL RUGS. See our Eastern
Classics. Afghans, Persians.
ChlnM*.—Healey ft Sttm Ltd.. 4
Snow HOI. B.C7L m-236 4435.

t
£660:

CgnpUUety reconditioned.—863

win and gown, etc.
Excellent cpndiBpn. £ioo ojlo.
—Phong 242 51020 ex- 757 (day-
time] .

ALLEN JONES print—1964. Title:” That is the question.” Oflora.
Grant. _5 fhe Ytacyard. meb-
mond, Surrey.

FINE RAEBURN PORTRAfT luted
Armstrong'* «• Raeburn ' oxc*l-

• tot uimtment. £1.650.—Box
Olsl J. The Timm.

IBACH. PIANO. Beautmu ebony
woeiL £450. ‘Phone (0502 1

OLD York STONE delivered, sea-
gor Homos, Chemisfarti 431498v

Thuradny. 27th January, 11 a.m
'

it Sotbeby'a. 34-35. New Bond
S«ei. W.l. iTfel.: 493 aoeui.
Vtewtog Monday to Wednesday. 9

Inp ft restoring service. Knights-
txiage fnirpat Galleries. 140
Bromiitiin Rd, 6W3. 58il 4411,

ALL PIANOS WANrED. ush UBIR
and rnllecied HHH 77L1E.

AMERICAN AGENT requires Mrge
rnmltnre. bronzes. Clocks, poctut
v .rov~. * death*. P«-Wn
rugs, family blblos. pro 1906.

OI& church Pews.
. £1.50 per n, Min. ion. 435
4655.

SILK QUM PERSIAN Carpet fgold
nd olive on dorv bacsgroundi.

• ^ SVt. ra.OwT Price

;

and quality very favourable com-
pared with stores. 852 6326.

FRANK SINATRA Bex. Sjuut*. far
sale. A.C.P. 01-248 91537^

TWO MINK COATS steed 10-12 and
12-14. Excellent. £900 rad £700
vato« It £2,600, Edanbridgo

2 Ahmoua. freMUtfuf and luxurious
• stlk emwptdsretf mantonre »

• 3ft< hand made. Offers 01-789
78ol.

WEEKENDING T Get yonr atUf.

rugs, family blblos. pro I9de.
Antique Ucc, rans. parabola, top
hats, canes, opera glasses, ob|et
d'ort, etc. Private .only.—

B

dy
2773 P. Tho Times.

MICHAEL LIPITCH buys an anUgnn
furniture. Tsl- 362 4674/362
2255 iesB.1,

SCRAP COLD, silver. Platinum rad

of_ UL Russell St. London,
W.C.I. 01-637 1753/4.

OLD DESKS,
.
urge, boohcaaes. anit-

bnnghL Mr. Fenton, 328
USED »UT SERVICEABLE mill for

rolling sttUnleu steel and carbon

etna and sound-cine aims at
Dtams. 64. New Band SL and
why not think snoot a new

Jtoel strips I81n end wider down
to O.03mm thickness. Pj&sse send
offers to Mr A. K. Venna. «3

why not _ think about a new
camera wltfle you're there ? Mr
Wagner anil Ms- staff wffl be do-

,

lighted to help you elwoso one.
Galt ut today, or phODs, 01-6291
ITU,

offers to Mr A. K. Venna. 43
Goodman Slough, Barfce.

CRICKET, golf. dog. avlatlasi books
wanted for cash, Mwlin Wood,
2 St. ..John's Road. Sevenoai*.
Kent- Tel. 0732 57203.

(contiimed on page 34)
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DEATHS DEATHS
DAVIDSON—On January 21«f.

1977, agod 05 yearn, peacefully,
at home, Nathalie Jane, bdovod
wife lit the lata George Spence :

Davidson. D.S.C. service at Put-
ney. -Vaio Cpamaioritun, TuredPr.
January 05th at 1 p.m. Cut
flowers only, please, to Harrods
Funeral Service. 49 Marines
Road, W.8. 01-037 0572,

doxaT.-—

O

n January 19th. 1977,
in an Eastbourne hospital,
irantte Stanley Oont {Thai,
aped 76 rears, of Trow. • Camera
Corner, uallsham. Sussex, hus-

ADVERTISING
</>

Sind of Bunny and lather of
Iflel. Funeral service at East-

1

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 23

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS UK HOLIDAYS

WINTER SALES HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

THIS SUMMER . . .

THINK SMALL RETIRED ? IPatl

To ptaca an advertisement in
any oF fheaa categories, tot.

Nigel. Funeral service at East- MEMORIAL SERVICES
bourne Crematorium an Wfdna- CALTUHOF. rtenwrel Service for

I day. January 26th. at ID a.m. Mndsiobie CSKJwop win be held
I ELMHIRST. — On Thurs.. 20th at CJieflsra Old Church. S.W.B. al

January, suddenly, at the Royal 13 noon, oft Sol., March 5th.
Infirmary. SUrUne. Mama Chris- Hiccs.—A memorial service for
lion Elmhirst, beloved wife of Eric Riggs will be held at Mag-

SALE OFFER or Scottish Tweeds.
Tamils. suiting and dress
material*. 54/ 5-filp. wide Ogly
£1.80 per yard wmia Mod lasts.
A la- 1 hand-woven Uafrlt tweeds,
new and traditional patterns, car-
digans. pultnvcn. twin sets,
sheepskin rugs, kilts shirts.

I
wools. Send 6‘«p alamo fur trim
patterns. pr.ee list- Refund
pledge.—Macnilllvnu & Coy..
Muir of Alrd, Senoeculd. Scot-
land.

belvillas
CHALET SKI PARTIES

EARLY FEBHL'ARV

BRITTANY

AND FRANCE

Da no: miss the best snow
conditions far years, ve have
the removing vacancies on our
chalet skhng parties departing
29th January at unbeatable
prices, inclusive of half board \
with wine, flight, nuurtis and i

all surcharges.

Private Advertisers only
01-837 3311

Richard ELmfilrst (former Wlfo
of Stephen Haggard i. Funeral

|

at Muckhart pariah church. Mdn-

1

Manchester office

061-334 1234

Appointments
01-278 9161

at Muckhart pariah church. Mon-
day. 24th. at 1,30 p.m. Alt
frtends Inmod.

GOLDMAN.—On Jan. I«»ih. 1977
Mervyn Hedley Bcauclrrc. Lata

dalallB Cafe
bridge, on E
at 3.30 p.m.

I. Cam- HUNT A
January. ustle

EVMEMORIAM
Headmaster Bnmswlcfc ujvn.'a/tis I BURNS* SHEILA MARY, tragically.

Heath. Beloved husband ofi 3 _
.vans today. Rejoin ohHeath. Beloved hiisband of 3 years today. R

Clarice, father of Edward and _ .daughter of zion.—J.
Barry. Funeral urn-ale. family CtWEL AtEi-. died
riawort only, Donations may be *2nd. 1772. remember
sent, if <5wired, to Stoko Bruns- »««* for ovrr m

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

wick. Ashurstwood. Sussex for
momorta I, IImembrane o avrvica

|

at Stoke Brunswick taler.
JAGGER .

—

On January 2Cith. peace-
fully. at. 15 Church Street. Heck-

Persmral Trade
01-278 9351

Inman. Lincolnshire. Elsie, widow
VMtm

Karhlcen and a beloved grand- sahUAL—

I

n

'

laving memory
Breat-BrantoodTer Dr HtWT SWwirl. whu died

JOINT.—On January coin. 1977. i^inl Jan. lST-t. Lee.
Ueorao Joint, ofLyolh Cpllogo. gpoKEB, PETER SENCER.—At bis
Lyoth .lane. Und/lcld. Sussox. hom-’ in O^ord or the 22nd Of
beloved husband of Sybil. January. 1976. Much loved.

LEFEBURE.—on Thursday. January ——
8!ffi*.ra5SS% fiSS%W: FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
tacts.

22nd. 1972. remembered, mlssi'd
.i-irt loved for ever bv his wife
Myra and son Christopher.

HAYi.tS.—in memory oi Alfred
ATthnr Hoyles. O.B.E. . Pall, for
many years editor or " Tne
Mali ", Madras, who died Ui«c
on January 22nd. 1VS7.—R.I.-R.

January RS5I5TA CARPETS. Sale al all

Appointments Vacant 23
Businas* io Bobinwu . . HO
Domestic Situations . . 23
Educational . . . . 20
Entertainmanta 8, 9 and 10
Financial . . 20
Flat Sharing 23
For sala 23
Holidays and Moult In

Croat Britain and Ire
land 22 and 23

Home Extras . . G
Legal Notice* .. ..20
Motor Cara 23
Postal Shopping .. .. 6
rarw-.ee. *: :: 3
Rental. . . 23
Situation* Wanted 23
Baiorday Baxaar - . .. 10
secretarial and Non-

SecrnUrUt Appointments 23
Services . . 23
Travel . . . . 11
wanted 23
Winter Sales . . 23

PA' me. jvn ra. bora 26th April.
1876, died 23rd January. lVbv.

branches. See Personal Sale
3375 Column.^ JEAN NISSAN. 117 Walton St.- !

frpri S.W.5. sale now on. Exclusive I

for knltwedr. flenulno reductions.
Tne ROOTS REDUCED. 15-V- to AO<V
sWrc off selected styles. The original
Jj— Canadian recessed beet sooe.
Ar4l bring back natural vaIking, hor
Ti.7! dOLills visit the. Jinn or wnto

Villa*. Apartments. AH sizes.

Exceptional variety of holiday

accommodation at attractive

rental*. Bcollfully situated..

Well «Qnipped. Belli Has make

alt travel arrangements and can

Offer BARGAIN CAR FERRY
RATES. - Free fully illustrated

.

colour brochure from

ZERM.VTTT. £137 p.p. for 2
wks: £99 p-p. for 1 wk.
MEGEVE. £129 o.p. tor 2 wks;
CXI p.p. far 1 wk.
For further details and booking,
tel:

01-389 3*78 or 01-33* *700

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL
30 Thorloc Place.
London S.W.7.

j

Small World and Travel
i W cry shop have amt Idea* to
, makd what UUla money you

have Toft go a long way.

Small World I. Our 77-berth
motor yacht, prow}, me Greet
files and the Turkish coast tn
relaxed atyln.

I Travel Workshop'* proposals

I
for ofr-tha-package-tQUr-li'ack
Tavern* Holidays [n frecce.

I Spain & Italy will appeal to

j

Individualist*.

) And ir 700*118 between 17
i and 35 you win iSie tne tnfor-
I jnol atmosphere rand the tn-'to-

I live price) of a Small tterld
i Villa Parry on a Greek island or

j
in Sicily. Spain or Yugoslavia.

AN OFFER YOU CAN’T AFFORD T

Nnrfntk coast- A frtondlF welcome:

•arsusLs&'i*.
own aU-wraUiBrooif curate and mggmtgjju*

fw^nfrit axmartuolUefi for wzlVJiio or limbUr
NufOK'a kS&SSi imInrindM full EflflUdJtl blVJ*t“SL 4 Ufl f-24,C

SSweSnf T dw» K*o mclu^va per person. 3tror

mended aa 5 star. RAG 3 star.

FOR FULL DETAILS AND RESERVATIONS. *

PLEASE CONTACT:

LINKS COUNTRY PARK HOTEL (De:

West Runton, Norfolk, NR27 9QH
' Td. : West Runton {<W6 375) 631.

,110

ATOL OJJBC

dPLiiis visit the shon or unto
to Roma. 4 Conduit Street. Lon-
don. W.I. 01-AM5 4335.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

BELVILLAS (T^

179 Selsdan Park Road.

S. Croydon. Surrey CRD BJJ

Td.: 01-631 1231 12* hra.i

* NO-SURCHARGE '* OFFER
A.B.T.A. Slember

Which brochure (s) my we
Send you 7

Small World and Travel
Workabap

5 Carrick Street. WC2E 9AZ
VABTA: ATOL 4S8Bt

' Td. : West Runton (<«6 375) 631. „ %

ALL WEATHER GOLF it
^

The Cheapest Sun in the
Med.

01-336 7336 or 01-240 3233

THE NEW GASLIGHT
LEICESTER.—On 19th January.

I

1977. at The Oratory, The Rev.
Edward Oertng Grafton Lelcestur.
Priest of The Oratory, aged 74.
Hequlom at The Or.rlory. Loudon.
S.li.7. on Thuraday. January
27th at 11 am—R.I.P.

lesue.

—

on Jan. 19th. Nancy
Leslie, peacefully In hospital a>
Mldhurat. Funeral Chichester
Cresnaiartum. Thurs.. 27 ih Jan-

.

al 11.50 a.m.

J. H. KENVDN LltL

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ay or Night Service

Private Chapel*
49 Edgware Road. IV.2

01-72-3 3377
09 Martoea Road. W.8

01-937 0737

ok No. replies should bo
addressed to:
The Times.
P.O. Bov 7.

New Printing House Square,

LE SOUEE SIMPSON.—On Jan. 20. —
fi?g

aC°&.,U
TorTtngion.

113
^

n

N
*hS ANNOUNCEMENTS

«6lh year. Margery, formerly or -
Beaconslde, Bldefurd. Devon, and

Po^o^ni'lSbi5*^ ^ THE. PERFORNmjG RIGHT

Because we do not pay com-
missions to Taxi Drivers hi
suru Lhat you are taken to

THE NEW GASLIGHT
d Duke or York St.
St. James's. S.w.l

No Membership required far
Out of Town er Overseas

Visitors.

Cover charge on entrance £5.00
Free Cnnrtesy Cor available

from all London Hotels.
Tel: 01-734 1071

CAREFREE HOLIDAYS IN

BRITTANY & VENDEE

In nils genua and unspoilt
Maltese Island, food, drink,
a care ties, lure-cars. sUH
cast only about *- LK price.
" Inclusive Holidays " ro

Hotels or Self-catering Villas or
Flats with dally Maid Service.
Direct Flights London &
Regional Centres. Full colour
brochure.

THE GREEK RTVIERA
Spoise, tho tiny Creek island

gem that has Jumped from
obscurity to the " In ” place
to go for people who want lota
of evening company on holi-
day but sun treasure deserted
binchas and small, friendly
hotels.

Take a mid-week: break ajjd play four Nort

all-weather courses and stay at the lovely

LINKS COUNTRY PARK HOTEL
4 and 5 day inclusive golfing holidays fro

* EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATED
SUPERB CUISINE *

Demi-Pensiou and all Green Fees

Take your own car lo one cf
7 beautnuL coastal rosort altes.

2 weeks Irani under EoS jer
haad including camp site

ehargoa. largo, pre-erccicd fu.ly

oqulppvd tool, ferry charges.
Briil/ih roprcscntall'o »t site.
Brochure liurr.

CAREFREE CAMPING
>Dtpl. Vi .

TEE OLD yirLLaOUSES LTDi
i T.i

.

* Born* by Gardens.
London WJ CDT

01-99o 9579 plus Anyu-orphone

Phone now for our unique
brochure that takes 52 pages
to dearth! In detail seven un-
spoilt Greek islands.

For full details and reservations* please cc

Links Country Pork Hotel (Dept. T)
West Runton, Norfolk NR27 9QH.
Tel. West Runton (026 375) 691.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

THE ISLANDS ARE

SLN'MED HOLIDAYS
4da Fulham Road
London. S.W.10

a drit

42 Slephyni Chambers,
nk Court, Hemet Hempstead.

until parly hours.

tipi IDG.
(04421 0*305

WAITING FOR YOU
Tel: 01-551 5166

1 24-hT, service)

nation private.
LOVERIDCE.—On Jan. 20. suit

SOCIETY LIMITED

Gray'* rnn Road.
Lanaan WC1X 8£Z

Ooadllno for cancellations and
alteration* to copy (except for
proofed ' adi/erUicment*)
13-00 hr* prior to the day of
publication. For Monday's
issue the deadline i* 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Stop Number will be Issued in
Uib idvarllm. On any
subsequent queries regarding
tho cancellation, this StopH«r*«r must bn quoted.
PLEASE CHECK YOUH AD.
We make every ofTort to avoid
error* In advertisements. Each
one it care Tully clucked and
proor read. When thousand* of
advortlMmonu are handled
each day mistakes do occur and
we ask thorn fore that you check
yonr ad and. H you spat an
error, report It to the Classified
Queries department bn-ncfflaiety
b« t 'vnhonlno 01-837 1230
(Ext. 71801. Wo regrof lhat we
count 1 be responsible for more
than one day's Incorrect
insertion If you do not.

dertiy at homo. Ellison i Elsie i.

In her 80lh year, beloved widow
of Robert Dawson Young and

PROPOSED INDEPENDENT
REVIEW OF CONSTITUTION

YACHTS AND BOATS CANVAS HOLIDAYS

John Leonard LornriUac. and
dearly lovnd mother or Moira
and Murray Young. Ftmeral ser-
vice at the Union Church, Noc-
thlam. N-l 3. at 10.15 a.m. on
Tuesday. Jan. 26. rallowed by
cremation at GoldT* Green.

MCGILL.—On 20th January peace-
fully at his home In Dorcheslor
on-Thames. Clifford Rank*, aged
71. beloved husband of Kathleen
and the late Lilian McGill, falhcr-
of Derek. Jams, and the Lite
ShoMa Cion and grandfather al
John. Susan. Rebecca. Alan.
Clifford and Anna lisa. Cremation
private fallowed bv Memorial

I wish to Inform nur fellow
Com dosor and Music Publisher
Members of PITS that:

1. the Society has today clcrtriJ

icGiLi..—un
fully at his
on-Thamw,
71. beloved

not lo dtvoiflo to my solid lDel
the results of their canvass

I YACHT OR PLEASURE CRAFT of
i hlstorldl or Iradlilonal character,

rnqulrwl as sailing club base.
Shallow draught preferable: anv
boat of character consldiircd.

—

Tel. Milton Keynes 312272.

the results of theli
despite tho fact that: SPORT AND RECREATION
ta> the closing dale for Hide

rootles was 20(h Decem-
ber. and

private fallowed by Memorial
Service at CU/Ion Hampden
Parbdi C.hurrh AT o _ _

insertion if you

. . . qnd this I pray, that your
love may abound yet more anJ
more In Unowlcdgo and in alt
ludgmrnt: That vc may appravc
Lhlnai that arc excellent."—-PhJ-
Upplans 1 : 9. 10.

Parish Church at 2 p.m. on
Tuosday. 23Ur January. Family
flowers only. Donations ft
desired lo The National Society
for Cancer Relief. So boll House.

Dorset Stj. . N.w.l.MtMAiR.—On Jan 30. 1977. at
King Edward vn Hospital. Mid-
nur^l. / abcJ i2o?i. Hcar'y be-
loved wife of Air Vice-Marshal
.lofnr-s McNair. QHP. FFCM. ofh akonllls Cblugc. Hadnrlinq
Lane, Hoslcmcre. Surrey. Family
iiowiTs only, donations ir so «!<?-
sSp i

1 ^ln7 Edward vn Hfri-
plial. Mldiiunt. No letters, bv
pyiurih . Fun erala i Chichester
LsTinnaionKlni, 2.30 pm on Jafi

January. Colonel
M'rt-o, Polish Army ro-

I

DloS sudnettiy at Ekstwnod.

tb' my sotlcliora Suroirtvcd u\«
Society, in good faith.
With our results on 12th -

January In Utc hope that
such information would
be exchanged.

2 our counter-proposals (or an
independent Review mailed to
Members an the 15th December
have received T.U74 positive
endorsements from the m*m-
bershlb i including “19 Tull
Votlngt Members, and many of

tho most eminent and resncctnd
names hi Ihc Classical and
Popular music business i. Bv
con'rast we hive only received
8 negative responses.

TBOUT/SALMON fishing COUraoS
Apr. -Sept.. 1977. 5- day restdtm-
tial private stocked flsncry. mas., i

7 pupils. ‘Theae now taraaua l

courses '• (The Field i.— Lt.-Col. ,

Esmond Drury. Langton-by-
Soils by. Lines. PE33 4PU.

JOHN IUDGWAY Businessman's I

Courses. Place* 19-26 Mar..
26 Mar.-2 Apr.. 2-9 Apr. Ard-

i

marc. Sutherland. Tel: 097 182-

have been providing low-

eon. self catering liolidays

abroad for over 11 y:irs and
have 32 of the best sites In

rrancc. Thousands of satisfied

customers—many of whom go

back year after year—would
testify to the excellence or their

sites, equipment and service.

Please phone Hertford <33>
39953 or write for lutl-eoiour

brochure.
Canvas Holidays. Bull Plain

72. Hertford.
'

Let us take yau to the Idvlllc
Greek islands Hits year, villas,
windmills. hotels. td veraas.
etc. All with their own parti-
cular HrccL character and
charm. II you want :o sample
the real Greece thLs year con-
Met the number or.c specials

AETA Bonded ATOL 5S2SNo surcharge guarantee, see.
brochure far details.

AUSTRALIA AW aril

NEW ZEALAND
REUNION FLIGHTS

phone 61-657 5672 >24 hou
for your colour brochure.

Visit Fnends and Relatives tn
KFNYA. SOUTH AFRICA.
WEST AFRICA. ETHIOPIA.

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS
|

2?6 Regent Street. London. W.I. i

ATOL 213B. ABTA. LATA

SEYCHELLES. AUSTR.VUA.
Felly guaranteed scheduled

night*
- NEVER KNOWINGLY

UNDERSOLD "

Take tbe voyage of a lifetime—via Panama, Ca
the Pacific Islands. Visit half the world on the
superb comfort and style of one of the greatest

:

ORIANA sails November 11, 1977

EGOVA IR INTERNATIONAL
2-15 Albion Bldgs.. Aloorsaala

LOWEST RELIABLE AIR
FARES

L5 Albion Bldgs.. AloersHa
S>t.. London EftlA TU'I
TcL : 01-666 T96fl'9a07

‘Airline Ag«mts<

for Bermuda, Port Everglades, Nassau, Panama
Los Angeles. San Francisco. Vancouver, Horn
Auckland (December IS), Sydney (December
fares : 4-berth from £358 (Auckland) £3

2-bertfa from £741 (Auckland) £7

UK HOLIDAYS

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI

DUTY FREE ANDORRA
1 & 2 wks Rum 269 A £94
Sunday deps bv BELA ‘til April
IO ; Bill or hali-bo.iT-:: g:oat

to 276 wariduidc Cesrination*
from WEXAS Europe's fore-
most trjvol club with 17,000
members In 67 countries. HI as
'-.EVAS I stdr cre rs—hoUdays
tor the adventaraus of all ages.
F ii Iren- colour brochure
Duane 01-5SJ y917 ij*
liours—7 days> call In at or
writ-: VEXAS. InlernaVonat
Office. J5 Bromiuan It^ad.

ITALY

EUGANTAN HILLS
Fall details and bookings from your Travel Ag
P&O cm 01-283 8060 and ask for John Murray.

Fully equipped a-'c. fur-
nished flat In private villa

Sleeps 4. 25Q-S6Q p.W. P&O
DET.VTLS DA\TDSON.

REWARD !

It 1« hoped that the PRS
Cornell wilt lake note oi the
vlFhc* of Us Members by
endorslnq their proposals Tor
an Independent Review as soon

Are vou nn Hotel wi::« hohdiv
accommodation available In
J*i7i v Please 'phunu Hr;rtgn| or

10: All or hali-bo-i:1

-!: gscat
snow 1 9. rOOfli: Med .unsnlne:
chran sLI-packs: rven viiOaprr
drlnLs and apri-s-skl.

Kilghtsbrld jc. London su‘*.
iALrlin« Agenls.'i Phone SS6 1941

a:‘.jr a p.m. or Sa:. and Sun.

Annomarte. 1 ou could let vour
vacancliri by using The Tlmgi

Holld.ivs In GU ' featur-'.
which Kiarls an January 8th
rad runs lor 16 consecutive
Saturdays, it covers at) areas.

an Indcpendi
as possible.

BIRTHS
CASSON.—On January 20th. to .

JCiS!Wm-®*2f husband of
Gynthla. Cremation Southend 1

CWmatortuni. Friday. a«8 ffl
ary. 1977 at 12 noon.

12* eSSSST* ',JUBhtpr M°E?N-— 20 1h January. 197T.
...S2&!} zS?- Slu*.”-1 ' .. Dorothy Morton, or Hlghgate.SI SKWWRosemary • ne« Dbcon> and in so am “Glfl Jaxu - 01

G
oben—a son (Jaimos Thorois PALMER, "ifamnf t nr iicj? ru * n
MWKhc). a bnulicr for

P
lo^?' .Da^f

Trevor Lyttletori

21sc January 1977

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
4UT Lari. Ct. Rd.. u.u.

THE ANDORRA EXPERTS.

GREECE, CYPRUS,
NEW YORK

0506 ' ATiM 45201

PHONE NOW ON 01-278
9^51 AND FIND OUT MORE
ABOUT OUR DISCOUNT
SCHEME,

MALTA

CANCER RESEARCH

OB
lim-oa January 21. at st.

a
nllor Hosplial. to Goraldlne 1 nee
mnonsi and Anlhonr—a son

LOTTE (Doctori. on January 19,
}97T.:..pc'!.cS f,,l 'F at home. Service
I" .AIL Saints Cliurch. Black-

FIGHT BACK AGAINST
CANCER NOW

SCOTLAND. Attractive stone cot-
tage In Strathardte, Perthshire.
Sleeps 4. Healing throughout.

3 bedroom cd villa near sea
required on long lease for sub-
stantial U.K, company. Reply
82 Cedar Avenue, Haalemere.
High Wycombe. Bocks.

For your holidays u> Greece,
liie Greek Islands, in Y!:Lis
j,rd tin:els d ->-i Itie AmrtTrms
Broch Hotel. Ci arus: and Srn-
York, write or Dbene lor
brochUTe

.

AMATHL’S HOLIDAYS.
61 Tof.onh-m Court Road.

London W1P OHS.
Tel: 01-530 7697 S.

(24 hour ".cleDhane service)'
(AETA- ATOL 420B.

A BEAUTIFUL
3 BEDROOMED VILLA

TRAVELAIR

avattablo for 5 months July—
Uctcb-ir. Appro'Jmately 7 Uto-
ir.-:r» [rn.-n PALMA. In -de-
pant resident: :1 area. The Villa
has maqn'.Mceni vlevra of tho
mediterranean. Accomodation
is 5 bedrooms, sitting room,
dining room, kitchen and 2
bathrooms. Rent 120.000
poseMs for 3 months, which
an be rv>td In £1 or pesetas.

Box 2972 P. The Times.

CRUISE TO THE ATLAN"
ISLES AND WEST AFRICA-
STEAL A MARCH ON SUM

AT PRICES GUARANTEED FROM SURC
Escape from the winds and rain of March In Britain
cruising down tho balmy Wat African cobol Is the b

S)ur—reaii on.
a March 9tb. the incomparable Jupiter puts out Dm

Phone 0*946 4450,

1 Hugh Gerald 1 . brother lor
Mum:.- and Jeremv.

SPENCER-CHAPMAN.—On Janairv
20th. io Pemmn and Nlcholov—

h"pih SEa. at 1 .45 am. Friday.
48th January. 1977. prior td

.

aremalion al Lewisham Cremator- I

lun: at 2..AI pm. By her wish. 1

no flowera.
!

by sending a donation or In
jtliBuortam gift

Tran! fishing, golf, pony trekking,
theatre, restaurants near by.

—

01-892 1583.

a daiiqhLer.
STURDY.—On January 20th. to

Jane and Christopher—a daughterJane and Christopher—a daughter
I

• Alice Caroline-. 1

williams.

—

on IFth January, to
|Annette -nee Bamvdalet and l

Rnbcrt — a daughter 1 Susanna
Glare - a sister for Simon.

SAN SOM.—On January 19. at the
London Hospital In his Hist year.
Charles Richard, dear husband
°r the late Eihei Xnto and loved
f'lthpr of Ron. Ann and Jmn
• died X9b6i. Formerly ClasjUled

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

Room 160T. PO Bos 125 IJn-
coln's Inn Flolds. London.
WC2A 3PX-

LARGE SECLUDED house. V.
|

Devon coast, scops 23. E5U. 280.
£100 p.w. (not 16 July to 5

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

INSTANT FLAT, lur.urv serviced In
Chelsea Mr Pag-. 01-5713 3435.

,« BEDROOMED COTTAGE pear sea
and Yorkshire Moors, in orounds
ot PaUdlom House. Ljn-EoO p.w.

'

Adveniaemont Mananer nl The
^u inL at Holy Trinity
Churrh VVrot II1II. Putney. Thurs-««« -7jh January, ai .5.15 pm
lot owed by crem-iilon at Putney
Xaic. Flowers 10 Eivrehcd Bros.,MARRIAGES

HEART RESEARCH

NAIROBI. JOHANNESBURG
INDIA P.VKISTAN.

WEST -AFRICA. AUSTRALIA.
ZAIRE. CAIRO. MIDDLE EAST.

Interna tlono; low-cos: travel
Specialists In lone-dlsiani;*.

Piultl. destination Clgnu, hotels,
gr.und arningcmenls wuria-
wide. Late bookings wulccme
Li most destinations,

TnAYELAJP
_ 2nd Floor.

*0 Gt. Marlborouah S:..
London Wl. Ol-J •> 7TC5

WHEN FLYING
contact Miss Ingrid Wehr for
low cost fores to Australia, Far
EB5L Africa. Sooth America.
New York and selected Euro-
pean destination-., also w»
specialise in SUddio East and
Gull areas.

for your flight home.
And in a atyla oi traditional luxury. Cabins often
living rooms by day- opulent public rooms, superb mist
entertainment to beffulla your passage on the starlit t
Flights arc from Luton Ganrldi and Manchestor aaa ,

1-4 night " A mean Coast Cruise " from G521 par p«
cabtni and Boss per parson (2 in a cabtni.
For details oi this and all tho other one and two *
Ulmer cruises get the " Christmas '7t> io Easter '7

from your travel agent or phone 01-588 0686 (Monday

THOMSON WINTER CRUIf

riu»»i:i* io r(vmnca orn
liandsworth High St.. S.tf.JH.
-n.-—

O

n "Oih January. In he

cucco. Treviso. Italy.

I» January. In hos-

J
^^BDd a. Invert

iub and Bobble inee
» St. Stephens, Bath,
.15. No flowe rs.
January 21. 1«J7T.

,

Please help this vtutl work.
Donation: Legacy or Covenant
• which increases your gill by

over no-Vi.

Also caravan sleeps 6, Fenton.
Ssn.ilntnn j 16.

POLRUAN. the finest st-H-calcrinD

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SOUTH
AMERICA and EUROPE

I.A.T. LTD.
_ S Park Mansions A.-rade

(Scotch House*. Knighisbridge,
London. S.tv . I.

01-581 -J121. 2 5
ATOL *37D. Airline Agents

r‘ °^gr^-lp’6J-
crsrD,jntf

7VE FLY PEOPLE—NOT

accommodation
Arailabto winter and summer.
*el. : Polruon 3R4.

SWEDISH FAMILY v.ishcs to rent
comfi-nable. secluded. 3. 4- bed-
roomed house with larne garden
near polf course ami sea In 1

^ne‘n1aT%i^"!l THE AMERICAN CHILD—
BS^FLTtS- Couple. Georgian IS HE A MONSTER ?

AUNGTDN^n^L at

Wre0.«;;ed^ruw
ie C

J» and JTalr JJTC ZZ* ^2renurai hls body has b-en dena- Ud TeSi'olu wi? niiiVS
1

I

ted to Modinil Research. A sor- AhSSbriSi 'smtea 1

vice of thanksgiving wUl he held Si ,2
at St Gregory s Church. Mamhuil. FcbS^tVy

1”'30 P ' Frtday ' 4U*

on Salurdav. January 29. at 2 TEGNER (TA1T>. MARIE EUZA-
RUYERS.—on 19th Jan.. 1777.

BnmSH HEART
FOUNDATION.

Dept. T. 37a Gloucester Place.
London. WTH 4DH.

end Aunust j min. 1 week : EVi
Inti.—Simpson. 9 Beaufort West.

HOTEL FOR LADIES ti'JO Single
rooms partial board. S2i, n.w. ,Ul
amenities. Apply 173 New Kent
Road, London. S.E.l. 01-TOr.

AUNGTON.—On .lanuoiv Cl. nl
home. In Marnhull. Argentine.
Frauds 1 Bobs-, dearly laved
and greplly mls'ed hy hls v-l'r

,

Joan - Jans 1 and children Pene-
lope. Gabriel and Julian. A> I its I

ivnueat hls body has b»en dena-
ted lo Modlisrt Research. A sor-

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Inc I.—Simpson
B-Uh

.

»’ the largest; single 'upporter
In tho U.K. of roeuarch Into allin tho U.K. of roauarch Ini
forms of cancer.

Help as to canquer cancer
with a Iroacy. donation or " In
Metnarlani donation to

Find out by spending next

FOR LADIES. — ti'JO Single
i partial board. £2i, n.w. All

summer as a vamp counsellor
in an American summer camp

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
OFFERS YOU ECONOMICAL
FARES ro l«\. ALS7RAUA.
TOKYO. EUROPE. MIDDLE £•

FAR EAST. N.W.E. & S.
AFRIC.4. INDIA £.- PAKISTAN
and other des:inalian.

ConLict:
S-6 Coventry stree;. t\.i.
Near Plccadtllv Circus.

01-439 2326.7.5
Airline Agents

-

Mayfair Travel
1 Airline- Agents 1

*th Floor
-.'I- -ti Hayniarbet
L-jiulon. S.W.l.

Td.: 85V 16B1. Teto*: 916167

Prlcaa include 2'r Government levy, but not E7 Mar
snpolnment. Subject to aVUllatlftlty.
AlOL lOtiBC.

THE ALGARVE AGENC

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI,

SINGAPORE. rOKYO. BOMBAY",
ANKOK. HOME. SEYGHE

1977 brochure on Luxury Villa Holidays is-nc

We are also proud id present

fri-.C

-

r.-Gfi

XM

***3

^eachiriB spoils, am or crafts.
* REE return night. FREE
board. p»Klf»t menny and 3

4 ITS.
COTTAGE,

board, pn: bet menry and 3
weeks' free time. Write NOW ta
CAMP AMERICA. Dipt A3. 37

CORFU—'Privately owned villa : C
double be.irocmi. 2 batiis.. Urn?

, ^LRn7LS."cAIR0‘ —
I TEHEILV*. oYTJNEY' A>,_ _

Cuoranmed schedule
departures

. „„ FLAMJNCO
1

TRAVEL
76 Shaftesbury Ace.. W.I.

! Tel: 01.459 77513.
• Airline Agents.-

PATRICIAN GREECE
m-»**

JTTAGE, qnlot picturesque Black Quiver s Gale, London. sTw.T,« cai1 oMto

fUYCRS.—On 19th Jan.. 1977,
Doacoflilly al her home. Bj-danri.
•iff Beacon Was". Rlckznansworth.
Herts, Dulcle Evelyn c nee Pol-
lard 1. In her 81*1 year, widow

Melbourne. Australia. beloved
mother to Jane. . Charles and
Caroline, grandmother to Is la.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dent TXI. 2 Carlton House
Terrace, London SW1Y GAR

room - kl l chen. garage, garden.
Riding fad lltlas. £35 p.w. Apply: 1

Hope. Tan H0109. Longiown. I PRIVATE VILLA with •w'-rlencod

CUNARD PRINCESS Malden post-

rnh*
.*”** Uonmg cruise. 13 March, fly

• -"W prds from sea . from B-vrceioxw. 10 days sea vona-1

k1** ££• ’- 5aFJ^»» I
1* >ladeW io^.W VorkT^Brtflh5on ,0-‘" home, arrive 26 March. \Frxm

foa taring luxury villa holidays £n Cree
Write to or telephone :

Rosalind Clarke

I.T.P. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL PRODUl

61 Brompton Road. -S.W3
01-S84 6211

ABTA

HarofoPdshlre^ fLongiown Goalie cook, far i?ss than a scir-cJi^r
• Ing hoilrtav.—Lovelv modenum

Prtvalcly cremated on January
loin.

SUFFOLK. Mill Hoase. Peasenholl.
Sleeps 7. PeasennaU 235.

2T. F^^er
r 1>^l0U^irOi TRUEMAN.—On January 21. 1977.

Chnrievwood. Aronu?- BSnnn-

Servlco In SL Cnthbcrt s Church.
Darwen. Tuesday. 11 a.m.. prior

Smks ays® ^asahus* as
Hiuanansv, ann Darwan. Tuesday. 11 a.m.. prior

thn’^ev aiihiir
U
7*«iJ

,0l
»; l? Interment at Dorwen Eastern

gsE5M&£5>3Elizabeth Cole and Florence waOf, on Janoars- 20 1977
?i

a
6?‘M

r

arvSi
d
nrr5

m
p?rt«*i

Sydney Frederiefc^wiUlami. hua-
band of M. M. E. T. 1 Monica

BOONS PARK NURSING HOME for
elderly geniliuolt. Beautiful
country house with extenstvo
cordons and spacious rooms.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

name, arrive 20 March. From
Barry Alkman Travel. 63

Brampton Rd. SW5 1BW. 01-564
932*. 1 ABTA LATA >

.

SKI PARTY BARGAj
Brochure. 15 Cumnor Rise Hd.,
Oadonl. Tel.: Cumnor CD7i.

time-. ATOL 390 B.

SOADICEA *77.—Cyprus, tho Aad-

I

phaa Hotel aroriooklog harbour,
sea and mountains from £162.
This U Just one of our exciting
hnlM.tirt fn nrvroro hie Uls*.*!#

WITH FULL BOARD FROM £89

Take advantage of our last four tracandet- ,Wn am

uarwen. Tuesday. 11 a.m.. prior;
to Interment at Dorwen Eastern

.

Cemeiety. Inquiries. Ainsworth
Funeral Benrtce. telephone Dar- I

hotidavs in Greece, her IsUnds.
and Cyprus. Phone for our colour
brochure: oi-Stia 7133 i.2a hr.
enswerohone • . Boadicca Tours.

~ GJSiLS?**?! B6- London.
S.W.7. ATOL 789B.

Chalet Party, enjoy excellent snow, avoid MlMSPJ
braent from the strengthening pound and boxga-n prt«b•merit from the sere

January 29 departure

eery Travel. 190 Campden Hill
Rd.. W.8. 01-229 9484. ATOL

Comparable secluded aducent
house, sleeps *. 2.000 franc«
wrwfcly. impeccable roferenccs
essential, Sovenoaks 8843.33.

January 29 departure . ,SAA8 FEE. MGRREN lweek-«»9 S

ZERMATT. VERBIEK lpiftllW I

Also a few chalet, hotel and self-catering vacancies

resorts.

Torquay, on Vf^dnesday. January
26th. at 10.50 a.m. Family
flowers only.

CRAIG^—On Jan. lWh. In St.
Poteria Hospital, Maldon. Essex,

Gratia Craig. Formerly
of Teddlnaton and

.
Twickenham.

Middx. Funeral private. Family
flowers only. Donations to
N.S.P.C.C.

band or M. M. E. T. • Monica i

.

Wade, or Jack o" Toms. Chet-
wood Gate. Sussex.—R.I.P.

WRIGHT.—On January 20. 1977.

WANTED—Cautact with descendants
or Edward and Anne Prom ineo .

Yates i . parents of Elizabeth FLY WINGSPAN, economy travel I M. DR_, . .

Prom bom Colehom. Shrewsburv. speclaUsts. to Australia. Middle I

hpu,IavS' denar

at Aboyno. Margaret Violet ince
Laird i. dearly loved wife of
Liout-Coionel Harry Wright.

SAVE E10-C100. Skiers Specials
tii rough Geneva and tiurldi:
European City Toura: New l ord
and Los Angeles: Bahama Island
Holidays. Specialised Travel. 01-
466 19?1 lATQL 967BC ABTA/.

SPR'WO, IN, MADEIRA. Exceptional
flat. AprU-Anfl.. min. 4 wk. let.

5lS?r* T'eyr-S ima mountains,
pood maid.'cc-ok. i:4.-> p.w. tne.

—

01-229 4537.

Yen'll be toft with plenty of mosey to enjoy tjw oj*i

and lively apres-sU- life tn the resort* because
prices include night, transfers, full .board—oggs wu
packed lunch, afternoon tee. wine and coffee wun am
surcharges. 2 per cent Government: Levy extra.

-v • • -.y,

- •WA't

NorthaniDUii.

mother of Ha rnr and Jill, grand-
~ ~ ^

'

Prirate fimeral^and fnnrm'SSt'at DulwIch-’Johannoshnni SSlSSf' 'ffiSS:

74 Old BrompLon Rd.. lamdon
S.W.7. 01-585 6341, (ATOL
9AOBC. ABTA.)

AUSTRALIA. S. Alrtca. N. Zealand
and Other world _wldr destina-
tion* best valor. Conran VTklna

,01-340 0164/01-340
0191 fAlrUna Agents).

SKI SUPERTRAVE

St. Thomas’s.

The Times Crossword PuzzleNo 14,512

3 bedroom town boose. Including
heating, plus nanny. Far simi-
lar Johannesburg 4 weeks Irom
19th February, or rent £250.
Tel.: 01-6B8 8518 toffice/,

t-rod hay. Steens 6. Mlnlsall i

and mopeds a valla bln. 2 weeks I
QREECE—FROM £57. And youLUO each Incl. OSL night.

DawlUh (0626) 864636.
cut still gat away tn Jan. & Feb.
to Athens. Greta and Rhodes.
See your uavel apont or phono
Terrv. Otymplc Holidays. 01-727
8050 fATDL 341 B. ABT4 1.

RADCLIFFE NURSES.—Mar, 1957
•m have organised reunion. May.
'77. Call Louth 10507; £115.

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays on the
Tuscan coast. Brochure: Bella-

CORFU. SUMMER 77.—A " Place
tr. the Sun '* especially (or you
Super vlila5-'apLs. (Tom only £31.
VTe don’t compuierisc—wo caro :

Minerva Holidays. JH. Paul tuns i

SOuJ^niton. S.tv.5. 01-351 1915 SKl-SKl-SKi. Whether exnert or
• ATOL -50B Ass Owners Abroad I novice we have the hotiday ror

I you from only £99. 2 weeks.Con act Viking Club. 240 0191/

22 Bans Place, London SW1X OEP

Tdapbone : 01-5®* 5060

*4 -. JS9

S
len Ltd. 3B-5. Fore St.. London.
.9. 01-560 7334 i ATOL 895Bi.01-560 7334 (ATOL 895Bi. EUROPE ? Economy ?’ Eurocheck

1 6*2 2451 i Air Agentei.

YANKEE GO HOME Irom £119.
Also Athens. Nairobi. Sirin cr.
nic. Gladiator Air Agts., U1-75J

2*0 0164. lAir An's. 1

.

SAUZa D'OULX SKI CLUB.—Ski I LOWEST I
£77. Bargain Break. FUshl/ I Enron* At .World-} J 11
occom^.-'tratufar.—Call Nick. OI- I ham Travel (Air Aacrom^'tranafar.—Call Nick. Ol-
493 8746. Sid Flight ABTA ATOL
401 B.

Accommodation a valla
197T 7 U si. see UK

E-F.L., ITALY See Eo—
COL

MILL far rolling stainless stm

i. Dram £79. Brochure:
Chlselhurat. Kent. Di-
or 3473.
—One urerk fully tnd.
’ £75 i highly recom-

AUSrRALABIA BOUND > Ira II

Flndnrs oiler every combtnau>>n
oi overland routes. economy

OVERLAND TO INDIA, via Middle
East Central Turkey. from
1192.50. Capricorn Tours. 21

P ellghtful loca- SKIINC SELVA (Italian Dolomites ».^iJoiartmont mlmmlng Fob. 6-19. 1/2 persons required.
Ju>7- Private jpariy. FWI board. SmaU

S192.6U. tiaprtcorn Tours. 21
Ebon- Urtdae ltd.. London. SWI.

August £108 p.w. ffor apan^menu
. TUI. Boahham G3S97.

Private nariy. Full board. Small
YVooid chateL Party ago late 30s.
£165 i jriu* sUingT. Ring Brian
Salisbury. Frodsbam 32599. _

carbon _stcel required——
serviceable. Son Persona

. Contact Viklnq Club.
1656/240 0164. lAir

ATTIC OB TOP FLOOR
j

See Property ivontod.
DAVID SHEPHERD a 11ml

ACROSS 4 Wonderful old plays ! (S).
1, 6 Waits for ttrii song (9, 3). 5 Youngster like Figaro ? (6).
9 A solitary type embraces 6 Money without honour in
Mr French, sodal worker India (6).

of.850 prints of David
painting of a Uncastd
of 4o. Somewhere in EunlaJ
to be sold in aid or Uie _

Benevolent Fund. sublcc:
approval by the Fine Art

“"~
Guild. S.a.c. lor details t
B.F.. 67 Portland Place. •

LAWYER.'ENTREPRENEUR
able now. See Sllaullonr
Column.

P. P-C. sliver on gold .
ar you.—R.S Box 29B'
Times.

COUPLE with own car oITc-rcd
u: a house Corsica in —
vices. 1-5 tnon
Rnlcrencos Phono 22

REAL LEATHER
Sale.—See Winter Sales.

WE ARE LOOKING for pcopl
can pull . runny races,
who can make the craziest
expressions i bitter, spvstp.
etc. i. Written application
photos requested tanuieur
will do- to Box GF14QJ
Times.

WANTED. R0t1S-RO3.-ce or
1920-1059.—See Motors.

FAMILIES NEED FATHERS
rum or the B.B.c. T.V.

iiti-’-H -—Consult the spina Usi
-Agents. Trail Finders Ltd. 46tTi.
Earls Court Hoad. London. U'H
6El. Ul -937 9631.

A. A.A. NEW ZEALAND HOLIDAY.
Ail tho rroocfoui of a moror cara-7™ —eYip-. van. uooh d'rcrct - Airmail today, i Aqcnr.

Jo'bure. Enrom*. et^ o J U'i:- P-,,‘ I
MEDITERRANEAN SUNSPOR1

Air A^nts. 4i
r
Charing

1 hadrid
7 U

barceu}Na‘ Athens Advoniure. mdlnq. sallinq. canoo.
.. WCS. 01-734 3212.

|

M^ow. ZlSlS^^iltenf rSS3:
1

*«7- .snorkclUng, .simbomlrw. ur

Flights to Europe. Seychelles,
Mauritius. Easi-South Africa,
Australia. India and destination-
in For East. The Travel Centre,
lit- Oxford 81.. London. W.I,
Tel.: U1-43T 9154.2059. Alrilm
Agent.

Send E5 5ffrnr Cairo £130: Kbartaum £190:
"SoiT^fobs 10 •WSBLM? Nairobi £2*8. Pcnnworid. 01-589

I’niLEno St Oxfaro
9

' 0016 •ABTA. ATOL 117BV.
WEEKENDS ABRium

4
' i«*i Cmw CORFU—Seaside Villas ro let pri-

pean dpstlnatiant^iinhi C^Pi' vaufy. 01-977 8873 or write Mr
b/h £2-V inci SeS^Aln*

1

TreL Scoufoa. 61 Fairfax Road. Tcd-
O I v.e

C1
;

n

irra -

^ Tra~ dim, ron. Middlesex. _ FOR J>4

UK HOLIDAYS
Nlco and. most European ililes.
Dally nights. Freedom Holidays,
01-337 4480 fATOL 432BI.LOW COSI J'bura. Nairwui and

the Cote d'Azur. All age*. P.G.L.
Adventure llollitavs. 66 Rnss-on.
Wye. Herefordshire. Tel.: 1 09891
4211. or Much Marelo 609 Evgs.

S
ean destlna-innc—s-unhi rauty. uj-yr- asia or write Mr

"Ksar jsaa'Ta
V^rt^n

i9
W
M*

J
^S

,1

?a^
a
SilS

vGS
i
DIARIES FOR

Inc Full details : E^nSreTol^ fTTLondon W.I. 01-459 6653 time to .bo JhtaU

SWITZERLAND? GERMANY. ITALY. ^
CANAL CRUISING
We nerer clued !

!

Shropsfctra Union &
ih canals remained iuvIb-
dnring 1976.

b modern family cruisers for

iy hire. Eie»y amenliy Inc.

toilet. Fuel inclusive. TV
Ale. Free colon- brochure

Dept HD a.

IP5HIBE BWOH CRUISES Lid
ttury JnnetlCHi. StalTord.

>W COSI J'burq. Nainujl and an d weekends. London SU”. nufj) qRJM.
' SWi 'ItRLAND. GERMANY, ITALY.

aatl OARGONZA IN TUSCANY between OREECE, SOUTHERN Peloponnese. RetWI air I*l?s fram £49. Plus
Air i - __ — slnmu and AtcsIq. hkslozic rjilji- Vli’j bv SItcdi IQ. turapieiu do^ilnaUtjm.—

—

HV PAY MORE 7.Economy niohts riinSS.^SSttoSlSmBi o.w. Frninn. SnjtiSinn r.irt Travel Broken. .3 Cork 81. . W.I.WHY PAY MORS 7 Economy niohts
to Europe. Middle bast. Africa.
Asia. Australia.-—Phn no rro vor-
rare 01-409 0437 fAirtlna Agrsi.

tMIMWMBOMaeMBC
| ECONOMY TRAVEL S
1 CENTRE e

bleruu and Arerrio. historic CMUt VlPa bv sea. Sleeps JO. £30-£60 1 ,
^.
Uo

l

3'.-
T“

and iriiinae exceptional connin'- n.v. F<*»iiiin. Snalninn .ii-i Travel Brokers, o cork -si., n.i.
side. Xnith centure. furnished CRUISE THE CANAL DU MIDI with «JerniMU (^bibC ehouses and flats. 1-3-4 weeks or Heave,- fleet, snucul travel pack- AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS,
lunger, slaeps 2 8 ponple. all ants to thn Sopth of rranc-*. ftnjwero. Bruges, Tlie Hague, ln-

pieased to disco*
monl*.—Pleojc^

.

Dermon and Oi*
01-242 lSoo.

lunger, sleeps 2 8 people, a!)

mudem conveniences, l-'rom £r
U £167 weekli-

. Count R. Gulccl-
.inllnt. Case I la Posale No l. -

6u048 Monte San Savina. Arcuo. SUMMER
Italy. I

Abroad

ATHENS. CYPRUS. NEW
york. Spain, tar east.

AUSTR.. ITALY'. ETC.

Eaualor (Air Aqenls]
01 -836 26G2 01-H3C 2GC3
01-83a 1383 01-836 1032
01-240 0337 01-240 0338

MiMNMMMMMMI

Smlrlv. etc. , at SI. 73 each.' or
from Vac-Work. 9. Part End Si.,
Oxford.

Nr. CARCASSONNE, modernized

IO Perhaps hermit appears sort

India (G).

7 Londoners’ way of defining
cacophony ? (G, _3).

of add about Sunday open- 8 They might -give a rise to
tag (7). ftsmen (S).

11 Dickensian gives audible 14 Original free-lance (91

„ 3PPm(S
2' .

lfi Sor* of way to go through
12 Welsh nee cooked by Bent- Crewe ? t9).

6

rtnhls will be shown a* •-

CLKiirday.—-Januon- 22nd, Sx

Holborn Library. Theobolds
w.c.i. _AdiniMiMi free. :
open S.uO. r
able.

GATHERS TO •

squash 7 B«: wishes both,
do your Thing. D.K.

t_D.C. WANTED.—Ring David
730 2830 afternoon.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

with d difference in 1977

12

INTERESTED

CALLERS

12 Welsh rice cooked by Bent-
lev (9).

13 Light sort of iree in Dyfcd
(8).

IS Something with which to

thrash the grain ? 14).

WINTER SALES

17 Figure well-known in Wash- PIANOS. January sale. Finest selec-
lagton (8). tlon new BccAsiem. Yamahj.

18 AJd to sailor in wild Western !

Islands (5). I

21 Swell raises £i in time (6).

tlon new. Bcduieut. Yamaha.
Knight. Kemble, etc. Jacobra
smu-i Wlanos. 144 Ediware
Rnad T.onrinn, ta'J D1-72T BBin.

19 A measure to combat crime « Go and look uadw ^^
(*»• (6).

20 Critic with second sight ? ^ Breaib-mking wear ? (3),

a taler rd put i.
25
JSJgSZXrffi*

24S benre“ «— - »—* Nu iwu
26 Fails in perhaps with a

Georgia painter i<).

27 Stone supplied by Tangier
builder (7),

28 Some tasty leisure-wear
fashion? (SI- -

29 Tanner's wrong about church
coming to life again (9).

rerun i.-pnnnn hj
SKI SHOP SALE.—Uools. *«*. clo-

ti'nq. used end new. Fanta-Mc
bargaLii. ^ List avullablu. 229
55»H. IjS Notling Kill Gale.

^
i -ro ,>uiuny nil- uaig.

DISCURIO gramacfiom* rernrd rah*.
All British and Frovlgn stock
reducert. Won.-Irt. 10-7. Sjt. JU-

. a. P Shepherd Strew. W.I.
PIANO CLEARANCE SALE—over-

sjnmg<: at knock-down price-.,,

ArdUzone Planes. 286 7O0e.

DAYS on board the 24,000 ton floating
hotels ACBILLE LAURO ” and “ ANGELINA LAURO ”
in comtort, soaking up die sun on tbe glorious Med.
EASTdt CRUISE--—April 2 to April 16 and many othersup to Oct. j/. dep. every Saturday by scheduled jet
schtccs from Gatwick (under 2 hours flight). No crossing
of the often turbulent Bay of Biscay.

i-
F^W°9i CO^TWES-Italy ffor Pompeii St Capri)

*™r
.5? * a

,

n“* Pyramids) Israel ffor Jerusalem
Turkey ifor mystical Istanbul) Greece (forancient Athens)-—(Lebanon).

W.I. Owrtooklnq square gar-
dens. Fumlsncd flat, a
bedrooms. bathroom,
Fhourar. 2 roc rraHon
rooms, futli* nnrd idtchpn,
dnattroouf. c.h.. Eltio

FARES from £391 (inc. Air) if you book on some of the
spring cruises you can save up to £&».

“ "

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DOWN
1 HHI-dwelier in cold French
town |9).

Z Montague supplies capital.

nothing more (5).

3 Inauspicious offence before
tries get converted (S).

ffl£Ti3
[3- ft FTi"l3.' J3. ..f!

13. HI 0 vE.-- II 3 B F.
v.isiBiiEi -'c-mrRfTiraiinpm

ij3- ran S' n ra n
• h d

.
M n - n

i^Edl=illoH t=Wf3!2;IpEi'ir3ra

nr ' nn a -in

.

ra rap
i4rans

ra ra 0. ra- ra ra ra
wfflFSn i^iirafirawraraRrai
ra n fra ra . e rs

"

kjoisra'

TOUR SLICE OF THE
CAKE

Hotel owners 7 Got s Holiday
Homo to lot ? Don't miss oiu on
1 million readers with spending
power: many taking 2-3 boudays
per year.

. Advertise tn
Hoddayi and Hotels In G.n. and

Inland, every Saturday in
Tho Ttoos.

Phono Jenny. Rachael er
Virginia

01-837 3311 -

.
or In tin nertb phone

Kinaiimr OfU« 061-834 1234

BOOK EARLY—for the accommodation of your choice.For brochure and further details see yaur travel agent orsena'coupon to:

LAURO LINES LTD.,
00 Rosebery Avoitna.
Landon ECI. Telephone 01437 2157/1

This successful adver-

tiser received at least 12

replies to his wall

worded advert and was
able to let hls Pat almost
immediately.

He was delighted with

the replies but he
pointed out that The
Times always gives him
a terrific response. If

you want results like this

villaqc house, sleeps 4, to Jet mo:
--L'C,' . £24-£45 p.w. Kldlbiglnn

roont. Exert] onuy furushed arc-rt-
raenu ror 3 la a people. Open an
yar. .Write or iclephcmo for broc-
nure.io Janet Owen (Roam Si.
nurrh.-nore Ltd.. 52 Grorqe
StreyL Crovrton CR7 1HX. Tel.:

MMMMMtt
^122 aftpr 7 p.m. hoixr*^.

CAMAHCUB / CeveNNES. Charm - TUSCANY. SorJOfl.
ina villaqc house, sleeps 4.6. ao*umn.

_
aiarnalnqly

trnro £40 n.w.—01-378 8462. farmhottfe. all mod. c
Nice, prance, payable sterling. fiJSr -

H£i2r?r’ cc
-

j

1
??
31

modern rial. nr. saa. rraaonable, Bookinqs ad visa
C62 ^32fi J.Bl. Prof long let. .

0734 fEvcrsley) 753C
SKI.—The Inter Prep Schools SI:I

t-h.implonwiipj ivIIT be held in
,

t?~AN
.

OS~
• £?y,ufa b-'T April. HrL-es for Indl- f/SlVdiuta and imik. ..m-„i Monday (Carwlcbl ca-

SPASSKY/F
1972.

• ft
,2-1,r!

a 6- 7 April. HrL-e« lor Indl-
. dual* and nm-ui and
8MWIS. DotaUfl from 0"-«

SK^ MFCEVE. Fob. 13. two weeks.Age 20-30. join mixed chalet for

nonni.
Tuscany. Surine, summer.

autumn. diartnlnqly Converted
farmhouse, all mod. cons., sleeps
8. Nr. Florence, beautiful view",
turiy Bookings advisable. All Inf.
0734^ fEvorslry) 733054 (after 7

THB^RBEK ISLANDS—*1 4Th yr. 31
pr«»* w«idn. departures ever-/
Monday fCatvrtcki comm. 9 Jfj-.
Rro^jure avilkiNr: Occ-anwnvi r ••Toura._23 HavnrartM, s.w.l. MlfMOM

W

Tel. lilou-i MIU l-mr min !

Silver and Sl'va
momcrauvn cfMB .

clurUnn boart-

•

crninuie-gr ow
21.

R. klOO. 77.6 .1273.
SOUTH OF FRANCE -VUlBS and

riau available _ now, long and
snort jnla.^ToHM BIondid

..fetjlns Ltd. 01-236 3628.
AUSTRALASIA BOUND 1 Tratl-

Findefk pfrar every combination
. overland roaics. econonu-

niohia and Island Happing from
£4-38. Loneult the spoclaUst
AgenU. TTall-Flndcrs Lid 46m.
Ir?

1 LOPflon, WB

TeL Oi-BSY 6055. ATOL Olio'.
mllAi (continued on

„ £EJ. Ol-oiT 9631.
*

t*st andMresr value. .Local agents, Sydney
?.f>6 Auckland.—ca nimbus Travel.
Kfl tendon Hall. E.C.2. IU-658

.
rivll. ATf)L 833 B. ABTA.

I

ALGARVE, \lllas with SMTMVtS.
gogw. rar-hlre and scheduled
S.'.

tT ?* <Tom llfaihrow. around
crl1J , .

0 -It- . Palmer A Porter
-UKflll H6J1JO—£»4hTS.

Thinking About Fnrlh

Education?

Don't miss this opportunit}'

- JJKIlli M64140—24hre.
CAP PERRAT 3 villa apartmemi

6 4 21 with own pool, avsllabla
wtrolc August At £SO p.p. p.w.

'

Other villa-; available out of nra-
,son around Sno n.p. n.w. Uro-

Palmer & Porter (08031
tfb4iao—tiJhrs.

70 WH on HOT TO SKI. Switror-
land from £4-1.—Spe/rruta . .12
Rnaitnbury Avo.. Landau Ttf.t.

_ AW. A gl. » RUiq lUJVl 0767.Andorra, J .bedroom flat near
ikl-slaoea. £r>5 p.w. Ine. C.IJ.
and cicc. Td. Wallace flenenden
-ii i

.

Whether you are a student leaving 'school/wj
a businessman interested in new technique ._

new language, don't miss The Times soj

Leisure, Business and Further Education
Snide appearing January 26, 1377 ,

wit#-

curricnlum. Before making your choice of ®“..
.

you mast read this feature.

Td. Wallace flenenden

IFYfJU HAVE COURSES TO rVTEK^ 1
-.

READERS KING NOW TO reserve
SPACE, AS THIS COULD BE THE BEST <

TUMTY OF FILLING THEM, PLUS A * *>

•.'4 .st

T72S/1 CRUISES

Bing
m

01-837 3311

WINTER SALES

appear on

page 25

CENT EARLY BOOKING DISCOUNT.

01-278 9351
and ask for Christine Worthy «nes’ wi

Primed and PuNishrt ‘rtj 81
!

-

•s "MM mfSPAPEIlS UMv^lm ftad. Wflf. '
- LIMITED. 1977

.

iw«r at LHt P«i oma-

V.- J
I—

-
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